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Commission will support conference proposals 
The NCAA Presidents Commis- 

sion, acknowledging the cooperation 
it has received from all NCAA con- 
stituencies, has voted to sponsor the 
bulk of the package of reform legis- 
lation developed by a group of 
Division I conference commissioners 
for action at the I99 1 NCAA Con- 
vention. 

Association and the University Com- 
missioners Association wKrK meeting 
that week in Lewiston, Michigan, 
where they made several changes in 
the conference package. 

sions in its August 1-3 meeting in 
Monterey, California 

will bK offered for all three divisions. 
Currently, the proposals are sub- 
mittcd for Division 1 only. 

number of people, and that’s a very 
good sign.” 

The Commission met June 26-27 
in Chicago. Meanwhile, members 
of the Collegiate Commissioners 

The Commission authorizrd its 
four officers to make final decisions 
regarding the legislation the Corn- 
mission will sponsor after further 
consultation with the conference 
commissioners and after the NCAA 
Council makes its legislative deci- 

“We will be meeting with the 
NCAA Administrative Committee 
to do some fine-tuning,” Commis- 
sion Chair Martin A. Massengale 
said after the Commission meeting 
adjourned. “There could be somr 
minor changes in what we are re- 
commending.” Included in the deci- 
sions to be made are whether all or 
parts of the commissioners’ package 

Massengale emphasized the Com- 
mission’s appreciation for the advice 
it has received from the athletics 
community. “WC met with our con- 
ference commissioners, our athletics 
directors, faculty representatives, 
coaches and student-athletes,” he 
said. “We came into this meeting 
with a lot of input from a large 

NCAA Executive Director Ki- 
chard D. Schultz echord that theme. 
“The key issue is cooperation and 
interchange of ideas,” hK said. “For 
example, adjustments have been 
made in the commissioners’ time- 
reduction proposals to address the 
concerns of coaches and athletes in 
the individual sports. 

See Commission. puge 3 

Commission nominations 
due by September 14 

Presidents and chancellors of 
NCAA member institutions are in- 
vited to submit nominations of can- 
didates to fill vacancies that will 
occur on the NCAA Presidents 
Commission in January 1991. 

The deadline for receipt of nom- 
inations from CEOs is September 
14, 1990. Nominations should be 
sent to Prrsidential Nominating 
Committee, NCAA, 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 
662 1 l-2422. 

All properly submitted nomina- 
tions will be considered by the Com- 
mission’s Presidential Nominating 
Committee, which consists of eight 
Commission members whose terms 
do not expire in January. The nom- 
inating committee is chaired by 

Margaret R. Preska. president of 
Mankato State University. 

The nominating committee will 
develop a slate of candidates, which 
then will be submitted to presidents 
and chancellors at all member insti- 
tutions in balloting that will occur 
in the fall. CEOs are permitted to 
vote for candidates to fill vacancies 
in their respective NCAA member- 
ship divisions. 

Any CEO who is nominated by 
at least 10 presidents or chancellors 
automatically is included on the 
ballot, assuming there is.a position 
for which that CEO is eligible. 

The only vacancies not filled by 
this process are those positions re- 
presenting Division I-A conferences. 

See Commission, page 2 

59 legislative proposals 
submitted bv membershiD 

J I 

The first deadline in the Associa- the mrmbrrship August 1. 
tlon’s new legislative calendar re- While no new membership prop- 
sulted in 59 amendments being osals may he submitted, the span- 
suhmitted by the membership by sors of the amendments may rrtine 
July I. and alter their proposals anytime 

No additional new proposals can before Scptcmbcr 1 in any manner 

be submitted by member institutions germane to the original submission. 

and conferences. The NCAA Presi- The 59 membership proposals 

dents Commission and the NCAA include the package dcvclopcd by a 

Council have until August I5 to 
group of Division 1 confcrcncc con- 

submit the proposals that they will missioners, which the Prcsidcnts 

sponsor for the 199 1 Convention. 
Comm~ss~or~ has agreKd to sponsor. 

1,ast year, only 50 of the I7 I 
‘I hc amendments subrmtted by proposals in the (‘onvcntion Official 

the mcmbcrship now will be prc- Notice and Program wcrc sponsored 
parKd for review by the 1,egislativK by the membership. SomK of this 
ReviKw Committee. which meets year’s submlsslons may hK with- 
July 9-l I in Kansas City, Missouri. drawn, howcvcr, as thK membership 
Those proposals then will bc printed reacts to the proposals 111 the August 
in ;I booklet that will be mailed to I mailing 

Nomination deadline set 
for top NCAA awards 

The dradline for submitting Nominations for Today’s Top 
nominations for Today’s Top Six Six are open to mm or women 
awards, Silver Anniversary reprcscnting institutions declar- 
awards and thK Theodore Iloose- ing eligibility for NCAA winter 
velt Award is August I. and spring competition and cham- 

The Today’s Top Six and pionships who will complete thrir 
Silver Anniversary awards pro- intercollegiate athletics eligibility 
vidK thK Association the oppor- in 1990. 
tunity to honor the top six ‘I he sKlKction criteria arK based 
outstanding senior student-ath- on athletics ability and achieve- 
lctcs of the prcccding calendar ment (SO percent), academic 
year and to recognize six distin- achievement and charactKr (25 
guishcd former student-athletes pcrccnt), and leadership and ac- 
who ended their collegiate eligi- tivitics (25 percent). An institu- 
bility 25 years ago. See Nomination. pugs 2 

Following a meeting with representatives of the American Football Coaches Association at the NCAA 
national of&e, National Football League Commissioner Paul Tagliabue (center) said the league 
would develop policies by August 1 to lessen the demands of scouting and evaluation on prospective 
draftees who stillare enrolledin school. Tagliabue is flanked by NCAA Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz (IetY), who hosted the m&ing, and Jimmy Johnson, head coach of the Dallas Cowboys, who 
attended the meting as an NFL representative. 

NFL will lessen evaluation demands 
on college prospects, Tagliabue says 

National Football League ofli- 
cials say they hope to act by August 
1 to lessen the effects of minicamps, 
scouting combines and on-campus 
evaluation periods on class attend- 
ancK and graduation rates ol stu- 
dent-athletes. 

NFL Commlssloner Paul Tagh- 
abue and othKr 1KagUe rspresenta- 
tives discussed those issues with 
NCAA Executive Director Kichard 
Do Schultz and four head football 
coaches representing the American 
Football Coaches Association June 
20 at the N<‘AA national office. 

After the meeting, Tagliabuc said 
the l~aguc: would dcvclop policies to 

lessen professional football’s de- 
mands on prospcctivc players who 
are still enrolled in school. 

“WC are going to go hack and 
rKfmK sonic of our thinking, make it 
more specific, start putting it in the 
form of 1eagUK policies and then get 
reaction to it from our tnKmbKr 
ctuhs,“lagliabue said. “And I think 
by mid-July, WC hope to br able to 
put something out that would can- 
stitutr at least a proposed policy, 
and by August 1 have a policy ready 

to implement so that both the col- 
IK~KS and the NFL clubs could know 
what the rules arc as they go into the 
I990 season.” 

The problKms specifically ad- 
dressed in the mcetmg included 
minicamps, which CUrrKntly arc hrld 
whilccollcgcs are in Fession, and on- 
campus evaluations, which cause 
athletes to miss classes. 

~ragliabUK said those conflicts can 
be resohd. “WC can establish some 
guidelincs and limitations that ev- 
cryone can IIVK with.” 

Although Tagliabue doubts thK 
NFL will implcmcnt centralired 
scouting during the next year, he 
said the 1eagUK is moving in that 
direction. “We hopK lo Kliminatc the 

See NFI.. p/-y 2 

Committee recommends 
drug-testing procedure 

Football playrrs at 195 Divisions 
1-A and I-AA mKmbKr institutions 
would be selected entirely at random 
beginning next month to participatr 
in the Association’s new year-round 
drug~testing program under a rKc- 
ommcndation by the N(‘AA Com- 
mittee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medlcal Aspects of Sports. 

The committee’s drug-testing and 
drugeducatIon subcommittet: r-e- 
commended that 36 student-athletes 
bK selcctcd randomly for testing 
without regard to team position or 
playing time-from each institu- 
tion’s football squad list during the 

program’s tlrst year All student- 
athletes on the squad list, including 
walk-on and rcdshirt players and 
freshmen, will bc sublcct to sclcc- 
tion, pendmg approval ot the rec- 
ommendation by the NCAA 
Administrative Committee, which 
will consider the proposal on behalf 
of the Association’s Executive Com- 
mittee 

l‘hat approval is KXpKctKd beforr 
the beginning of football drills in 
August, when the program to test 
for anabolic steroids, diuretics and 
urine manipulators will begin. The 

.Sw Coni mittw. prig’ 3 
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NFL 
Continurd fiorn puge I 
duplication and the overlap in scout- 
ing and to ccntra1ir.e some things. 

“I think it’s also feasible to move 
(minicamps) and I think it’s feasible 
to limit them during the academic 
semesters of the colleges, and well 
be doing some 01 that.” 

The NFL wants to “rhminale the 
problem of too much intrusiveness 
of NFL clubs on college campuses, 
or taking players away from college 
campuses in ways that may be un- 
necessary,” he said. 

Another issue the drafting of 
undergraduate players- was dis- 
cussed only in passing during the 
meeting, Tagliabue said. 

The NFL, NCAA and AFCA 
representatives met three weeks after 
the College Football Association 
approved a resolution in Dallas 

C ommission 

stating that NFL scouts no longer 
are welcome in film rooms and 
facilities at member schools until 
the league becomes more sensitive 
to lessening the disruption of ath- 
letes’ class time and improving the 
graduation rate of athletes. 

Following the meeting at the 
NCAA office, the football coaches 
who attended said they were pleased 
with the NFL’s elfort to respond to 
their concerns but added that the 
CFA moratorium probably would 
remain in effect until the league 
makes its new policies known. 

“There is no specific plan for how 
to end the moratorium,” said LaVell 
Edwards, head football coach at 
Brigham Young University, who 
was accompanied by AFCA repre- 
sentatives Terry Donahue of the 
University 01 California, Los An- 

geles; Dick Sheridan of North Carom 
lina State University, and Hayden 
Fry of the University of Iowa. 

“But unless there’s something in 
writing,” Edwards continued, “some- 
thing that will address scouting, 
minicamps that’s what it will 
take.” 

“The meetings today were better 
than satisfactory,” Donahue said. 
s. Do I think we’ve made satisfac- 
tory progress on these problems’! I 
think that’s going to be determined 
in the weeks to come.” 

Donahue said the Pacific- IO Con- 
ference had enacted its own limita- 
tions on NFL scouts’ access to 
student-athletes prior to the CFA’s 
action, but conference coaches are 
willing to follow the CFA’s lead. He 
added that the conference likely will 
consider retaining its own restric- 

tions, which limit scouts to one 
week on campus during the spring, 
one month in the fall and three 
evaluation sessions with each pro- 
spective athlete. 

Tagliabue, notmg what he said 
was a long history of cooperation 
between professional football and 
college coaches. said hc did not feel 
pressured to act by the CFA mora- 
torium. “I don’t feel under any 
pressure, except to do the right 
thing,” Tagliabue said. 

The coaches, however, bclicve the 
CFA’s action served as a catalyst. 

“I think there is a sense of urgency, 
and that urgency has been brought 
about by the action of the CFA in 
Dallas,” Sheridan said. “We begin 
practices in August. With the mora- 
torium in effect, the NFL scouts 
would not be able to come to these 
practices.” 

Edwards said that just as college 
coaches are facing more constraints 
in such areas as recruiting, the NFL 
also will have to accept limitations. 

“The NFL has had carte blanchc 
as far as coming in and having 
complete access to everything for so 
many years,” he said. “Coaches have 
been very cooperative and they want 
to be cooperative . . But there have 
to be some constraints.” 

Schultz, who also took advantage 
of the meeting with NFL officials to 
discuss such “common issues” as 
steroid abuse and pending Federal 
legislation to outlaw state sports 
lotteries, said he believed “we made 
a lot of progress” in addressing the 
football coaches’ concerns. 

“A lot will hinge on what trans- 
pires from this meeting,” he said. 
“The coaches have stated it pretty 
well; the ball is in (the NFL’s) court.” 

Cunrinucdjiom puge I 
Those conferences are entitled to 
select their own representatives. 

Commission terms expiring in 
January I99 I (upon adjournment 
of the NCAA Convention) are as 
follows: 
Division I 

Michael R. Ferrari, president, 
Drake University. Division I-AAA. 
Eligible for reelection to a full, four- 
year term because he has served less 
than one-half of a term. 

Harold H. Haak, president, Cal- 
ifornia State University, Fresno. 
Division I-A. Not eligible for reelec- 
tion. The Big West Conference de- 
signates this position. 

Martin A. Massengale, chancel- 
lor, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
and currently serving as acting pres- 
ident of the University of Nebraska 
System. Division I-A. Not eligible 

Nomination 
(‘ontinuedjrom page l 
tion may nominate more than one 
student-athlete in a sport(s). Sclec- 
tion will be based on the 1989-90 
winter and spring sports seasons. 

Silver Anniversary award nom- 
nees can be men or women who 
completed their eligibility during 
the 1965-66 academic year. Nomii 
rices must be college graduates. 
Member institutions are encouraged 
to initiate research for women can- 
didates. 

Selection criteria are based on 
prominent collegiate athletics 
achievements (40 percent) and ca- 
reer achievement (60 percent). 

The Theodore Roosevelt Award 
is the highest honor the NCAA may 
confer on an individual. The follow- 
ing criteria have been established 
for the “Teddy”: “The Theodore 
Roosevelt Award shall be presented 
annually to a distinguished citizen 
of national reputation and outstand- 
ing accomplishment who, having 
earned a varsity athletics award in 
college, has by a continuing interest 
and concern for physical fitness and 
competitive sports and by personal 
example exemplified most clearly 
and forcefully the ideals and pur- 
poses to which collegiate athletics 
programs and amateur sports com- 
petition are dedicated.” 

All award winners must be able 
to attend the 1991 honors dinner 
during the NCAA Convention in 
early January 1991. 

Nomination forms must be re- 
turned by August 1 to David E. 
Cawood, NCAA assistant executive 
director for communications, 620 I 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 662 I I-2422. 

for reelection. The Big Eight Con- 
ference designates this position. 

Stanley E. Rives, president, East- 
ern Illinois llniversity. Division 
I-AA. Not eligible for reelection. 
Replacement must be from the Di- 
vision I-AA Central football region. 

Bernard F. Sliger, president, Flor- 
ida State University. Division I-A. 
Not eligible for reelection. Replace- 
ment must represent a Division I-A 
football independent in the South. 
Division II 

Michael J. Adanti, president, 
Southern Connecticut State Uni- 
versity. Not eligible for reelection. 
Replacement may be from any Di- 
vision II region. 

Billy C. Black, president, Albany 
State College (Georgia). Not eligible 
for reelection. Replacement may be 
from any Division II region. 

Lloyd D. Vincent, president, An- 
gelo State University. Not eligible 
for reelection. Replacement must 
be from Region 4 of Division II. 
Division III 

John R. Braril, president, South- 
eastern Massachusetts University. 
Not eligible for reelection. Replace- 
ment may be from any Division III 
region. 

Will iam A. McMillan, president, 
Rust College. Not eligible for reelec- 

tion. Replacement must be from 
Region 3 of Division III. 

Jack L. Stark, Claremont 
McKenna College (Claremont 
McKenna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps 
Colleges consortium). Not eligible 
for reelection. Replacement techni- 
cally can be from any Division III 
region but most logically would be 
from the West for geographical balm 
ante. 
Nominating committee 

Serving on the Presidential Nom- 
inating Committee are the following: 

Division I-Gail J. Fullerton, 
San Jose State University (I-A); 
Joseph B. Johnson, Grambling 

Donations climb 
With the addition ot this year’s 

total from the Gold-Blue game, the 
West Virginia University department 
of athletics has donated %160,413.65 
to WVU Children’s Hospitals in the 
past seven years. 

A presentation of $22.795.96 was 
made during the recent Children’s 
Miracle Network Telethon. All pro- 
ceeds from the annual spring game 
have been donated to Children’s 
Hospital since 1984. 

Dcspitc rainy weather, a crowd of 
5,537 was on hand for the game 
April 21. 

State llniversity (I-AA); Chase N. R. Richmond, North Carolina Cen- 
Peterson, University of Utah (I-A), tral IJnivcrsity. 
and Stephen Joel Trachtenberg, Division Ill-Anthony J. Die- 
George Washington University kema, Calvin College, and Cathe- 
ILAAA). rine A. Tisinger, North Adams State 

Division 11~ Preska and Iyronza College. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than July 26. 

Division II Men’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for Bruce A. 
Grimes, West Texas State University, resigned lo accept a position at a 
Division III institution. Appointee must be from the Division II men’s 
basketball South Central region. 

Research Committee: Replaccmcnt for Bruce A. Grimes, West Texas 
State University, resigned to accept a position at a Division 111 institution. 
Appointee must be from Division 11. 

Women’s Committee on Committees: Replacement for Barbara I,. 
Camp, no longer at Southern Methodist University. Appointee must be 
from Division I, District 6. 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee: Replacement to fill vacant 
posrtion on this committee (original appointee could not serve). Position is 
earmarked for a student-athlete from Division II, Region 1. In submitting 
nominations, please include the student-athlete’s sport, class, major, grade- 
point average and any appropriate honors or awards the individual has 
received 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee: Replacement for Wendell J. 
Kubik, U.S. Air Force Academy, resigned. Appointee must be a represent- 
ative from the West men’s fencing region. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 26 

NCAA Bylaw 15.02.3.1 -tuition waivers 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 

15.02.3.1-(a), tuition waivers administered by the institution for student- 
athletes would constitute institutional financial aid and must be included in 
applying any of the Bylaw 15 limitations on financial aid. In accordance 
with Bylaws 15.02.3.1 and 15.5.3.3 (calculation of equivalencies), a 
member institution that waives the out-of-state tuition and fees for 
nonresident student-athletes must include the value of the tuition waiver in 
the numerator and denominator when calculating the student-athlete’s 
equivalency value. In this regard, the NCAA Interpretations Committee 
(during its June 7, 1990, telephone conference) reviewed a situation in 
which a waiver of tuition and fees for student-athletes is made available 
contingent upon the individual’s receipt of a minimum level (e.g., $100) of 
scholarship assistance from the member institution. The committee 
concluded that under these circumstances, such a waiver must be included 
when calculating the equivalency value of the student-athlete’s grant-in- 
aid. Specilically, the amount of the waiver credited to each nonresident 
student’s account must be included in both the numerator and denominator 
of the Institution’s equivalency calculations for that student. In addition, 
the committee reviewed state reciprocity statutes (i.e.. an agreement 
between two states to waive the out-of-state tuition and fee rate for 
nonresident student-athletes) and determined that it would not be 
necessary to count such a waiver in the calculation of equivalency awards, 
inasmuch as the tuition waiver is mandated by state law and is not 
contingent upon any conditions subject to the control of the institution. 
Promotional activities-autographed equipment items 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 12.5.1. I 
(use of student-athlete’s name, picture or appearance in promotional 
activities), it would be permissible for an institution to sell (e.g., through an 
auction) institutional equipment or apparel items that have been auto- 
graphed by student-athletes (e.g., footballs, baseball bats, ice hockey sticks, 

T-shirts. sweat shirts) in an effort to raise funds for the institution’s athletics 
program. 

Use of weight facilities subsequent to 
signing National Letter of Intent 

Member institutions should note that the provisions of Bylaw 13. I 1.2.3 
restrict a prospective student-athlete from participating in physical 
workouts or other recreational activities while visiting a member institution’s 
campus, except as provided in Bylaws 13. I 1.2 (Division II tryouts) and 
13. II.3 (exceptions to the tryout rule). It should be noted that this 
legislation would not preclude a prospective student-athlete (if the prospect 
has signed a National Letter of Intent or has been officially accepted for 
enrollment by a member institution that dots not subscribe to the National 
Lcttcr of Intent program) from participating in weight-lifting activities on 
the institution’s campus in the presence of the member institution’s strength 
and conditioning coach, provided the activities are not prearranged and 
the strength and conditioning coach is performing normal duties and 
responsibilities in the supervision of the weight room and does not work 
directly with the prospective student-athlete. The Interpretations Committee 
also has determined that the restrictions in Bylaw 17 governing out-of- 
season practice would not preclude the strength and conditioning coach 
from observing enrolled student-athletes utilizing a member institution’s 
weight facilities during the summer months, provided the strength and 
conditioning coach is performing normal duties and responsibilities in the 
supervision of the weight room. 

7% material wasprovided by the NCAA legislative services department as 
un urd to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would Ike to 
have answered in this column, the question should he directed to Willium B. 
Hunt, us.sistunt executive director for legislative services, at the NCAA 
nutionol ofjce. 
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Com m ission 
Cunrinurd jiom pw 1 

“I think you’re seeing the Presi- 
dents Commission evolve into a 
little different mode of operation,” 
Schultz continued. “You’re not going 
to see the presidents legislating the 
nitty-gritty details of everything as 
they were doing a couple of years 
ago. Now, they’re going to deal 
more with a situation of passing 
resolutions that will charge the mem- 
bership with establishing certain 
criteria, and then letting the people 
in the trenches make the recom- 
mendations.” 
Sponsors 

The commissioners’ proposals 
grew from a series of meetings of 
major Division I commissioners 
and ended up being reviewed by a 
majority of all Division I commis- 
sioners. 

Those involved in most of that 
process included Eugene F. Corrii 
gan, Atlantic Coast Conference; 
James E. Delany, Big Ten Confer- 
ence; David K. Gavitt, Big East 
Conference; .James A. Haney, Big 
West Conference; Thomas C. 
Hansen, Pacific- IO Conference; 
Fred Jacoby, Southwest Athletic 
Conference; Carl C. James, Big 
Eight Conference; Joseph L. Kear- 
ney, Western Athletic Conference; 
Roy E Kramer, Southeastern Con- 
ference, and James W. Lessig, then 

Committee 

with the Mid-American Athletic 
Conference and now commissioner 
of the Sun Belt Conference. In addi- 
tion, Richard A. Rosenthal, director 
of athletics at the University of 
Notre Dame, represented the inter- 
ests of independent institutions. 

‘lo meet the July 1 deadline for 
submission of legislation from the 
membership, the following confer- 
ences are sponsoring the entire pack- 
age: Atlantic Coast, Big East, Big 
Ten, Big West and Pacific- IO. Other 
Division I conferences from both 
the CCA and the UCA will join in 
sponsoring certain portions of the 
package. 
Current proposals 

Reflecting the decisions made by 
the Presidents Commission and the 
conference commissioners in their 
respective meetings last week, the 
following is the current package of 
reform proposals. They are subject 
to further revision by the sponsors. 

Academics 
The commissioners eliminated 

the academics proposals from their 
package after learning that the Pres- 
idents Commission did not favor 
pursuing them this year. Other 
members have submitted proposals 
dealing with academic requirements, 
but they are not part of the Com- 
mission/commissioners’ package. 

Apart from the commissioners’ 

amendments, however, the Presi- 
dents Commission voted to sponsor 
two proposals dealing with acade- 
mic requirements: 

.One, a resolution, will call for 
legislation to be developed for action 
at the 1992 Convention to 
strengthen both initialleligibility 
and continuingeligibility legislation. 
The Commission noted that the 
data on the first five-year cohort in 
the Association’s academic research 
project will be available by then. 

@The other, requested by the 
Division II subcommittee of the 
Commission, will amend the defini- 
tion of a partial qualifier in I[)ivision 
II to specify that such an individual 
must have either the minimum stan- 
dard-test score or the 2.000 in the 
prescribed core curriculum, plus a 
2.000 overall high-school grade- 
point average. 

Grants-in-aid 
The Commission and the com- 

missioners have agreed that propos- 
als to reduce grants-maid should 
appear in the Convention Program 
as the final items in the sequence of 
reform proposals. 

Proposed amendments to the li- 
nancial aid limits will call for the 
following in Division I: 

l Football (Division I-A) ~ Max- 
imum of 25 initial grants in any one 
year but no more than 44 in any 
two-year period, effective August I, 
1992. Maximum of 92 grants overall 

effcctivc August I, 1992; 88 effective 
August 1, 1993, and X5 effective 
August I. 1994. 

l Basketball Maximum of four 
initial grants in any one year but no 
more than seven in any two-year 
period, effective August I, 1992. 
Maximum of 14 grants overall ef- 
fective August 1, 1992, and 13 effec 
tive August 1, 1993. 

l All equivalency sports- Re 
duct current numbers by IO percent 
in each sport. 

.J‘here would be no change in the 
current limits in the women’s head- 
count sports: gymnastics, tennis 
and volleyball. 

Time demands 
Student life 

Athletics dormitories or athletics 
blocks within dormitories shall be 
prohibited, with student-athletes 
interspersed among other students 
living in university housing. lnstitu 
tions will be given a five-year period 
to comply with this provision. 

Only one training-table meal per 
day will he permitted. At other 
times, student-athletes must cat at 
regular university dining facilities 
or other meal sources available to 
the general student body. Again, 
there will be a five-year phascin 
period for this legislation. 
Playing/practice seasons 

Playing and practice seasons 
would be restructured as follows to 
control the required time spent on 

athletics, unless greater restrictions 
exist: 

*A 22-week playing season in 
team sports, other than football 
and basketball, which arc limited 
under existing legislation, and 

.A 24-week (or any I44 days) 
playing season in individual sports. 

The following definitions and 
general applications are proposed: 

l ‘l‘hc following arc considered 
“practice” and “athletically related 
activities” and must be counted 
against the daily and weekly time 
limitations: practice, weight training 
and conditioning, film reviews, time 
at clinics mandated by coaches, 
meetings with coaches or others on 
athletically rclatcd matters, and com- 
petition. 

l ‘l’hc following shall not be con- 
sidered “practice” or “athletically 
related activities”and shall not count 
against the weekly time limitation: 
training-table or competition-related 
meals, physical rehabilitation, dress- 
ing, showering, taping, athletics de- 
partment study hall or tutoring 
sessions, meetings with coaches on 
nonathletics matters, travel to/from 
practice or competition, and medical 
examinations or treatments. 

l Individual workouts shall not 
be considered “practice” or “athlet- 
ically related activities” provided 
they are not required or supervised 
by a member of the coaching staff. 

See Commission ‘s, page 6 

Conrinued from page I 
new program replaces a voluntary 
off-season drug-testing program that 
has been in operation since January 
1988. 

The competitive-safeguards com- 
mittee, meeting June 20-22 in White 
Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, 
also asked the NCAA Council to 
sponsor legislation that would pro- 
hibit a student-athlete who fails a 
drug test from using the resulting 
one-year period of ineligibility as a 
redshirt year. 

The proposed legislation would 
specify that a student-athlete’s year 
of ineligibility must include one 
season of “playing time.” 

Testosterone policy 
On another matter related to 

drug testing, the committee recom- 
mended a new policy to the Execu- 
tive Committee regarding testos- 
terone levels in student-athletes. 

Currently, a student-athlete who 
shows a testosterone/epitestosterone 
(T/E) ratio greater than six to one is 
considered to have tested positive 
and is subject to sanctions. Under 
the proposed policy, however, sanc- 
tions would be postponed in cases 
where a student-athlete shows a 
ratio of between six and 8.99 to one, 
pending the results of further testing. 

The committee is recommending 
the new policy because it believes 
that more than one test may be 
needed to establish whether the 
administration of testosterone or 
another form of manipulation has 
caused the ratio to fall between six 
and 8.99 to one. 

A test revealing a T/E ratio of 
less than or equal to six to one 
would be regarded as negative, while 
a ratio of nine to one or greater 
would subject the student-athlete to 
full sanctions. 

In another action, committee 
members approved drug-education 
program-development grants to 
three member institutions--San 
Jose State University, Delta State 
University and Pennsylvania State 
University. 
Other issues 

The competitive-safeguards com- 

mittee also discussed institutions’ 
medical responsibilities to student- 
athletes. 

During a lengthy discussion 
prompted in part by the death last 
spring of Loyola Marymount Uni- 
versity basketball player Hank Gath- 
ers, the committee reviewed relevant 
policies that have been published in 
the NCAA Sports Medicine Hand- 
book and discussed such questions 
as whether the NCAA should re- 
quire the attendance of medical 
personnel at athletics events. The 
committee decided not to amend its 
policies. 

“When you deal with these kinds 
of individual medical concerns, 
there’s no way to write a policy,” 
explained Frank D. Uryasr, NCAA 
director of sports sciences and staff 
liaison to the committee. 

“The decision on whether a stu- 
dent-athlete can participate, based 
on a medical condition, is the insti- 
tution’s decision,” he continued. “It 
is the committee’s opinion, however, 
that the institution’s decision must 
be consistent with its medical team’s 
advice; if the team physician says 
‘no competition,’ then there should 
be no competition.” 

Committee members also rem 
viewed the NCAA’s Injury Surveil- 
lance System. The committee 
authorized the Association’s sports- 
sciences staff to seek a method by 
which an entire conference could 
participate in the program to collect 
injury data without affecting the 
system’s stratified national random 
sample of institutions. 

On another topic, the committee 
began discussions of the possible 
injury-rate ramifications of potential 
NCAA legislation to reduce time 
demands on student-athletes. 
Among the questions considered 
were whether reduced practice and 
conditioning time could result in 
more injuries during the playing 
season and whether injuries in prac- 
tices would be reduced. 

The committee decided that it 
had no way to conduct research on 
those questions, but that research 
through the Injury Surveillance Sys- 
tem would be possible once specific 
time-reduction legislation is enacted. 

Shed Richardson, second from Ien, of North Myrtie Beach, South Carolina, was the first petson to 
have an appiication drawn for 1991 Final Four tickets- Steven Christophei, second from ?ight was the 
firs Indiana msi&nt to have an application drawn in the random-number-gene!z&d computer 
ptwgmm- Richanjson and Christophei are shown in front of the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis with 
lMmas W  Jemstedt, NCAA associate executive din?ctoK far ietl, and Indianapolis Mayor William H. 
Hudnut iii. 

Record number seek Final Four tickets 
A record 143,829 applications 

were received for tickets to the 199 I 
Final Four in Indianapolis. It was 
the second time that applications 
have exceeded 100,000. 

The old record was 140,000 for 
the 1985 Final Four in Lexington, 
Kentucky. 

Indiana residents submitted 
47,370 applications, followed by 
Ohio with 16,000 and Illinois with 
13,068. Applications were received 
from a11 50 states and five foreign 
countries. Approximately 600 cities 
and towns in Indiana were repres- 
ented in the applicant pool. 

A total of 287,500 tickets were 
requested. About 24,000 tickets have 
been allocated to the genera1 public. 

At a June 26 news conference in 
Indianapolis, Mayor Will iam H. 
Hudnut III and Thomas W. Jern 

stedt, NCAA associate executive 
director, presented tickets to Sheri 
Richardson of North Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina, and Steven R. 
Christophel of northern Indiana. 
Richardson’s application was the 
first selected by the random-num- 
ber-generated computer program, 
and Christophel was the first person 
from Indiana to have an application 
drawn. Christophel asked that the 
name of his hometown be withheld. 

“I know how badly some people 
want these tickets, and I don’t want 
to be bombarded with phone calls 
all year,” Christophel said. “My 
tickets aren’t for sale. If I hadn’t 
gotten them, 1 would be down there 
before the games trying to buy 
tickets on the street.” 

Game tickets or refund checks 
were mailed first class June 2 l-25 to 

the remaining applicants. Interest 
income generated from ticket appli- 
cations will be used to help fund 
NCAA youth programs (Youth Ed- 
ucation through Sports clinics and 
the National Youth Sports Program) 
and drug-education efforts. 

For the first time, a hotel-reserva- 
tion form was mailed with tickets. 
The Indianapolis Convention and 
Visitors Association is providing 
the reservation service as a courtesy 
to out-of-town guests. Recipients 
can list their hotel preferences and 
return the form to the association’s 
housing bureau, which will book a 
room and send an acknowledgement 
to the ticket holder. 

The 1991 Final Four will be 
March 30 and April I. Butler Uni- 
versity and the Midwestern Colle- 
giate Conference are cohosts. 
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Comment 

Athletics takes blame for higher education problems 
By John R. Davis 

Intercollegiate athletics has never 
been as concerned about its student- 
athletes, as highly regulated and 
monitored, as visible to the public 
through television and other media 
or as influential in higher education 
as it is now. 

Academic requirements for eligi- 
bility are paying off in graduation 
rates higher than those of the student 
body in general, the NCAA corn- 
pliancc services stall provides out- 
standing services to member 
institutions that wish to maintain 
honest and equitable programs, and 
institutional Cl33 are actively in- 
volved in N<‘AA affairs and In 
achieving desired changes. 

Yet the rhetoric of some members 
of the media and the unfair stereo- 
typing of athletes and coaches have 
stampeded some faculty, (‘EOs and 
others into statmg that intercollegi- 
ate athletics IS out of control and 
that drastic action. mcluding C’on- 
grcssional action, is needed tcr clean 
up the mess. A few individuals at a 
few institutions have indeed violated 
ethical standards and rules cstab- 
lishcd by the athletics community, 
but that is no reason to.join in the 
media dynamics of athletics-bashing 
or to condemn the entire system. 

I am concerned about two major 
forces in intercollegiate athletics 
one dealing with the reaction of 
faculty and others to the inflamma- 
tory, sensational and often mislead- 

John R. 
Davis 

ing rhetoric of some sportswriters, 
and the second dralmg with the 
condition of higher education gcner- 
ally. 

I have always believed that faculty 
and university administrators 
sought the truth that they used 
rcasoncd, analytical approaches to 
controversial issues. When it comes 
to Intercollegiate athletics. however, 
many faculty seem to believe what 
they read in the popular press. 
‘Dumb-jock’ stereotype 

Despite the positive evidence 
about athletics program\ at most 
institutions, faculty and students 
continue to speak of the stereotyped 
image of the “dumb jock” and often 
demean both student-athletes and 
their coaches. 

This unrcasoncd and uninformed 
attitude of faculty about their own 
students and colleagues is grossly 
unfair and is a mindless approach 
that is unbecoming to members of 

an educational community. 
Those in the academic commu- 

nity who write about athletics being 
out of control and who offer simple 
solutions without first evaluating 
the problem and understanding their 
institution’s athletics program arc 
doing a disservice to the academic 
community and are merely pander- 
ing to the press. Even more tragic IS 
the potential impact on some stu- 
dent-athletes: If faculty and fellow 
students continue to label a student- 
athlete as a “Proposition 48 casu- 
alty,” or to refer to the stereotypical 
image of the dumb jock, then some 
student-athletes may come to believe 
that that behavior is e:.pected of 
them and will tend to act out that 
personality. 

Even if we agreed that public 
opinion has been manipulated and 
misled by a few sportswriters, if that 
public npinion tends to impugn the 
public trust m higher education, 
then drastic action is indeed neces- 
sary. But that action shouldn’t cash- 
gate athletics by blmdly accepting 
the stereotype. It shouldn’t accede 
to the uninformed or misinformed 
without attempting to reveal the 
truths about athletics. Instead, the 
proper role 01 faculty IS to provoke 
informed understanding about their 
own programs, to demand integrity 
and to deal harshly with their COIL 
leagues who have let their own 
academic programs get out of con- 
trol. This is precisely the role of the 
institutional athletics representative. 

but unfortunately, too few faculty 
have accepted this responsibility for 
either athletics or academic pro- 
grams. 
Values being lost 

This leads me to my second con- 
cern-- that higher education in 
general is losing some of its values, 
and that academic excellence, rigor 
and ethical consideration at the 
undergraduate level are diminishing 
at many institutions. 

Several years ago, studentmath- 
letes at five institutions in my con- 
ference received credit in courses 
offered by other reputable, accre- 
dited institutions to meet require- 
ments of the NCAA academic 
progress rule. l‘he students did no- 

thing to earn the credits Ihe 
courses were a fraud. When the 
fraud was uncovcrcd by the confer- 
ence, ~ntcrcolleglate athletics took 
the brunt of the penalties and the 
finger-pointing yet the students 
were only the johns who visited the 
academic brothel. 

The sad part of the cntirc affair 
was that many of the courses were 
designed pt~unarlly fo1~ tcachcrs who 
needed an advanced degree or a 
teachmg crcdentlal, and 1 don’t 
even want to think about how many 
teachers today may have been ad- 
vanced because of those courses or 
that the fraud might still exist if 
athletics hadn’t been diligent and 
taken immediate remedial and pu- 
nitive action. So now tell me, what 
was out of control in that situation, 

and who was it that exercised ap- 
propriate action and control‘? 

Each issue of the Chronicle of 
Higher Education is replete with 
horror stories of plagiarism, con- 
flicts of interest. manipulation of 
research data, bigotry and fraud. 
Here are a few of the headlines of 
just one recent month: 

“Quality of Life Said 10 Have 
Diminished on U.S. Campuses” 
“White House Meeting on Campus 
Crime Appears to Please No One 
Involved” “House Panel Kcncws 

its Criticism of the Way IJnivcrsitics 
Police Scientific Misconduct; 
“(CEO) Formally Charged with 
Making Obscene Phone Calls” 
“Former University Official Pleads 
&ilty to 3 Charges” “College 
Votes No Confidence in President.” 

The November 22, 1989, issue of 
the Chronicle featured actions of 
the attorney gKnera1 of Missouri in 

achieving accreditation for a flctl- 
cious institution with Arnold the 
Pig as a member of its faculty. 7 hc 
regrettable part of the whole sordid 
mess was that the Commission for 
Schools, Colleges and Theological 
Seminaries already had accrcditcd 
130 church-related and proprietary 
schools since 1982. These schools 
deceived students into enrolling in 
an “accredited” school; because the 
lJ.S. Office of Education does not 
rccogni7e that accreditation, those 
students arc not cligihlc for any 
Federal grant or loan programs. 

See A thlericc, pqr 5 

NFL’s evaluation procedures won’t affect graduation rates 
Vito Stellino, columnist 
The Sporting News 

“Don’t be surprised if players’ graduation rates don’t 
improve as a result of the NFL’s possible moves (on testing 
programs and minicamps for college athletes during the 
academic year). 

“The graduation problems are probably too deep-seated to 
be solved by a cutback in testing and the postponement of 
minicamps. 

“If the college coaches want to find the people who can 
solve the graduation problem, they have only to look in the 
mirror.” 

David Larimore, director of athletics 
Tennessee Technological University 
Sports information release 

“When our tennis team won the Ohio Valley Conference 
championship, we talked about getting rings. The team said 
it would rather have the money put toward increasing the 
travel budget. They (team members) want to compete in as 
wide a circle as they can. 

“Even our athletes are concerned with spending the money 
where it counts the most.” 

J. Frank Broyles, director of athletics 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
The A tlenta Constitution 

“The 90s are predicted to be moving in the direction of 
three ‘SUperConferences.‘Currently, there are three networks ~ 
ABC, CBS and FS PN involved m televising major-college 
football. The future may see each of the three’superconferen- 
CKS’ with a major network partnership. 

“Predictions say these kagUKS will each have 14 schools. 
The Big ‘I‘en is likely to expand more than just Penn State, 
and the Pat-l0 may look to expand. Obviously, the SEC 
already is looking to expand. 

“It is in the interest of a school moving from one league to 
another to move quickly.” 

Whitey Herzog, manager 
St. Louis Cardinals 
The Associated Press 

“1 don’t like the (speed) gun. I think it is one of the worst 
things ever to happen to baseball. 

“1 think the gun takes away from scouting; it doesn’t take 
into consideration delivery, how you hide the ball, change 
speeds. 

“If you had had the radar gun then, Catfish Hunter never 

would have been signed. I’m sure (John) Tudor or Tommy 
John never would have gotten a chance. Thcrc’s a lot of 
things that go into a pitcher other than throwing the ball 90 
miles an hour.” 

Joe DeBonis, supenisor of men’s basketball officials 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference 
Referee magazine 

“I wish there were more gutty officials today. 
“This year, I got a bulletin from Hank Nichols (NCAA 

coordinator of men’s basketball officiating), who is concerned 
with handling bench conduct. I don’t know why some of the 
officials today are not concerned with sitting down the 

coaches. They know the supervisors will support that and so 
will the commissioners. 

“I think there are several reasons why the officials won’t do 
it. They are concerned about the ratings they get from 
coaches. But they forget that the other coaches rate, too. I 
guess thcsc types of officials arc afraid to confront coaches 
because they know they might get bad ratings. 

“But what about the coaches who aren’t doing anything 
wrong? Do those officials think the good coaches are going 
to give good ratings‘! 

“Something’s lacking from the personalities of those 
officials. They have to sit down the coaches, be tough, have 
confrontations if necessary. The officials who have it will do 
that, will sit them down and bang them if they have to.” 

Grant Teaff, head football coach 
Baylor University 
CFA Sidelines 

“Years ago, there was a song stating, ‘Accentuate the 
positive and eliminate the negative.’ We need to promote the 
many positives that are done daily in college athletics both by 
the athletes and by the peoplewho work with these individuals. 

“By doing that, we will be naturally downgrading the 
negative.” 

Bernadette Locke, assistant men’s basketball coach 
University of Kentucky 
The Associated Press 

“I think it’s (her selection as an assistant coach in a 

LXvision I men’s basketball program) a great opportunity 
now for a lot of women, because I think it’s going to open a 
lot of doors. hopefully, for them. If that’s what this is going 
to do, then great. 

“There’s a lot of women coaches (Rick) Pitino could have 
had for this position. I feel fortunate that he and his staff and 
administration chose me to pursue this. 

“Basically, you’re going to teach dribbling and passing to 
men and women, rcgardlcss. It’s the same thing, only at a 
different level. That’s something I’m looking forward to.” 

William E. “Bud” Davis, chancellor 
Louisiana State University 
The Associated Press 

“1 think every major confcrcncc in the country is examining 
what the new (conference) format will be. I think there will he 
some ma.jor realignments, and it will happen fairly soon. 

Most pcoplc are scattered out right now. It’s hard to get 
things started in the summer. It will probably take until the 
fall semester for something to happen. 

“The (SEC) conference wants to be careful about ap- 
proaching schools. If an invitation is extended and then 
turned down, it would be very embarrassing to the conference. 
At the same time, nobody wants to be turned down. So 
schools are being cautious about approaching the confcrcncc. 
It’s going to take some time to work everything out.” 
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Confronting the education vs. entertainment problem  
Thefollowing iy excerptedfrom an 

article in the spring issue of the 
Ithaca College Quarterly. 

By James J. Whalen 

Looking back on our experience 
with intercollegiate athletics over 
the last several years, I think college 
presidents can agree that our aware- 
ness of and involvement in this area 
have increased significantly and 
the American Council on Educa- 
tion, the NCAA and the Presidents 
Commission have been principal 
players in bringing about this tran- 
sition. 

However, we have probably gone 
about as far as we can until or 
unless we come to terms with our 
society’s competing demands for 

Athletics 

education and entertainment. 
The rhetoric of reform rings in 

the hallways of our convention and 
commission meetings, in the na- 
tional media, and in Congressional 
hearings. We talk a good game 
about cost containment, academic 
priorities, graduation rates, corn- 
petitive equity and student needs. 

However, when it comes time to 
execute the compromises that will 
allow for significant reform, our 
instinct for turf protection comes to 
the fore. We all want reform, but 
only if we do not have to sacrifice 
money, our competitive edge, our 
opportunity to be No. 1. 

I believe we could solve many of 
the problems in college sports if we 
would simply stop holding students 
hostage to athletics departments, 

allow them to choose a school with- 
out undue pressure from the coaches 
and give them the opportunity to 
establish themselves as students in 
their classes before they attempt to 
become champions on the field. 

We might accomplish this 
through the following: 

l Adhere to the current Division 
111 model and eliminate athletics 
scholarships. Student-athletes would 
be admitted to schools according to 
the same criteria as other students 
and then would be eligible for need- 
based aid only. 

l Eliminate freshman eligibility. 
Let students be students first: com- 
fortably settled in the campus com- 
munity; proven in their ability to 
handle college-level work, and better 
able, after a year, to realistically 

assess the time commitment re- 
quired to balance playing and study- 
ing. 

l Eliminate out-of-season prac- 
tice. Provide health and fitness pro- 
grams in which all students can 
participate, but contain practice 
and games to a single season. 

l Contribute all revenues genera- 
ted from postseason play to the 
NCAA Foundation, once expenses 
for participating teams have been 
covered. Let the Foundation USC the 
revenues for such benefits as cata- 
strophic insurance for all athletes, 
health-related research and scholar- 
ships for truly needy studentmath- 
letes. 

lntercollcgiate athletics would 
not come to an end if these steps 
were taken. Aspiring athletes would 

still go to school, coaches would 
still make every effort to maximize 
their teams’ performance, spectators 
would still be interested enough to 
pay to see games. 

The difference is that amateurism 
would be reborn, balance could be 
restored between athletics and aca- 
demics. and colleges would leave 
the entertainment business and the 
care and feeding of “farm teams” to 
someone better suited to the task. In 

‘sum, to a large degree, we could 
return the “C”for”collegiate”to the 
NCAA. 

Whulcn i.y president of Ithacu Cal- 
Iege, u ji,rmer officer ($ the NCAA 
Presidents Commkion and immrp- 
diute PUSI c.hair of the A CE. 

Continued jkom page 4 
A public trust 

A university is indeed a public 
trust, because if WC can’t trust the 
research and the truths in learning 
in higher education, then there isn’t 
much left that we cun trust. If any 
institutional activity diminishes the 
integrity and public credibility of an 
institution to the point that the 
public no longer can trust that insti- 
tution, then that activity must be 
terminated. However, I believe that 
our publics are much more sophisti- 
cated and aware than we realize; 
and cvcn though intercollcgiatc ath- 
letics may have its problems and 
may be more visible, by far the 
grcatcst problems for an institution 
arc the other skeletons in the acade- 
mic closet. 

There’s nothing much worse than 
an institution’s cheating its own 
students or deceiving the public, 
but 11’s happening all the time at too 

many institutions, and the public 1s erosion of academic quahty and 
aware of it. That’s the main reason institutional values. Just ask stu- 
that governors, legislators and other dents about courses for which littlc 
leaders engage in university-bashing. work is required. Why have some 
It’s not because some assistant coach colleges abandoned academic coun- 
halfway across the country gave an seling-is it because faculty no 
athlete an extra $20, but because the longer care, or because promotion 
public is tired of the shoddy per- and tenure arc not based on advis- 
formance of graduates of their own ing? 
universities and the stories they Academic ‘big business’ 
hear about the diminishing quality Some faculty critici7c inltercolle- 
of education. giate athletics because it has become 

Something is wrong when more “big business.” Haven’t these faculty 
than 50 percent of qualified fresh- been aware of the intense grants- 
men fail to graduate and when for manship that prevails on campuses 
some who graduate the ability to today, or of the efforts of tlhe CEO 
communicate or to have a creative to increase foundation i.ncomc’? 
thought is nonexistent. Some faculty are critical cof some 

Academic abusei in higher edu- coaches’ attitudes to “wim at all 
cation affect all students but seem costs,” yet seem to accept “‘publish 
to draw attention only when athletes or perish” policies. Faculty are crit- 
get involved. Academic abuses are ” lcal of coaches who violate rules, as 
too subtle to be noticed by accredit- WC all are, but seem to overllook the 
ing agencies, but somehow institu- fact that student cheating on exams 
tions need to focus attention on the and papers and that research fraud 

are worse than they ever have been. 
If there arc academic abuses of 

athletes at an institution, you can 
bet that many other students are 
also denied the educational enrich- 
ment for which they came. Athletes 
are more visible hut represent only 
the symptoms of an institutlonal 
illness. Faculty therefore should 
exercise their responsibilities to a// 
students by seeking to improve the 
quality of education generally. Fac- 
ulty should work toward assuring 
academic integrity of their institu- 
tions, not by denouncing athletics, 
but hy requiring discipline, honesty 
and cxccllcncc from all their stu- 
dents. 

My point in expressing these ~011~ 
terns is not to denigrate higher 
education or to divert attention 
away from the problems of intcrcol- 
lrgiate athletics, but instead to sug- 
gest that focusing singular attention 
on a “crisis” in athletics tends to 

Letters to the editor 

Negativism  growing in Division III 
To the Editor: 

I am concerned about the growth of a negative philosophy within the 
Division Ill membership of the NCAA. There seems to hc a group of 
schools that does not wish to pursue sports at a competitive lcvcl and wants 
to ensure that no one else does, either. Some examples of this mentality: 

1. Division III rule changes are being considered based on the recent 
AIR study, which only considered Division I athletes. Most of the issues 
raised by this study have no rclcvance to Division III athletes; the time 
demands and separation from the general student body are not typical 
Division 111 problems. Worse, recent rule changes regarding length of 
playing season arc more restrictive for Division Ill programs (21 weeks) 
than Division I (26 weeks). The justifications for these restrictions were: 

A. Cost. A weak reason, since Division III programs typically have zero 
budget for out-of-season activities. If money really is the concern, simply 
outlaw use of institutional money for out-of-season (activities). 

B. Protection of the athlete from the over7ealous coach. I have seen no 
evidcncc of this as a general Division III problem; if the athlete stops 
enjoying the activity, (he or) she simply stops playing. Coaches have no 
scholarship control of the athletes. 

2. Proposed legislation will remove the preseason for fall sports (practice 
could not begin before September 1). Admittedly, there is a cost associated 
with bringing in students before school starts; however, it seems a poor 
solution to simply chop the season in this manner. A better approach might 
be to shift the season two weeks later; this maintains the existing season 
while allowing teams to prepare adequately. 

The proposed legislation imposes a season shorter than virtually all high 
school seasons (seven to eight weeks total). New York high schools have 
shown that such short seasons develop minimal skills in athletes; this 
proposal clearly does a disservice to the motivated athlete. In fact, it might 
be argued that the Division III athlete needs even more practice opportu- 
nities than in Division I since (he or) she typically has weaker skills; 
occasionally, (he or) she is even new to the sport. 

Instead, we are telling a student that (he or) she can learn the violin all 
(he or) she wants, or play video games to (his or) her heart’s content, hut (he 
or) she will not be allowed to improve in collegiate athletics. 

3. Another new proposal would reduce the number of competitions 
allowed during the “nontraditional” season from six to four (some people 
advocate elimination of the nontraditional season altogether). Note that 
the previous proposal will increase the time available in the nontraditional 

season; now we reduce the allowed compctitivc dates? 
Again, the avowed reason is to save money, yet it is rare for Division Ill 

programs to budget anything for o&of-season competition. There can be 
little financial gain from this proposal, but a significant reduction of 
playing opportunities for the students. 

We arc being reduced to the following recruiting pitch: “We are looking 
for a dedicated athlete willing to commit hcrsclf 15 percent of the time .” 

4. In our real to ensure that Division Ill athletes do not rcccivc 
scholarshlps, we have gone overboard, requiring discrimination against 
athletes. Leadership awards based on need may be issued to the band 
leader, but not to the student who has madeJust as great a commitment to 
sports. 

Somcwhcrc, the NCAA has stopped trying to help athletes develop fully 
and has concerned itself with legislating mediocrity. We are legislating 
protection against perceived (yet nonexistent) abuses in Division III 
athletics. 

The NCAA seems to be reinventing the government’s concept 01 paying 
people not to grow corn; we are busy not allowing students to play sports. 
l‘hc appropriate agenda for the NCAA should be to improve the 
opportunities available to athletes. rather than curtailing them whenever 
possible. 

Robert Brewington 
Head Women’s Volleyball C’oach 
University of Rochester 

Difficult to be positive about reform  
To the Editor: 

Recently at the NACDA convention, we were advised that college 
athletics is in a stage of “reforming” and needs to be perceived in a positive 
manner. 

How are WK as coaches, administrators (and) university officials to 
perceive our reforming in a positive manner when the terminology we use 
is: change; cut scholarships; cost reduction; limit? 

Reform should be in the context of improvement for the overall 
experience of the student-athlete. To simply change managerial structure 
and athletics goals for overall wellness of the student-athlete while schools 
are making more revenue on a per-ratio basis could appear as a 
contradiction to the stated goals. 

Don Trivehnc 
Associate for Business Affairs 
University of Michigan 

waste the energies and good will of 
an institution. The “crisis” rhetoric 
is blown out of proportion; too 
many people accept the babbling of 
a few sportswriters who wouldn’t 
know a kind word or the truth if 
they looked. CEOs and faculty tend 
to have a knee-jerk reaction to the 
popular media; that reaction is often 
manifested in uninlormed and right- 
eous breast-beating. We need to put 
more of that media hype aside and 
instead work together to build 
stronger bonds between athletics 
and academics at each institution. 
Out of control? 

Is intercollegiate athletics out of 
control? Maybe at a few institutions 
with passive faculty and/ or absentee 
leadership. But generally, 1~) ath- 
letics is highly controlled and its 
coaches and administrators arc in- 
tensely devoted to the integrity of 

their professions and their institu- 
tions. 

I’hc NCAA, through collective 
actions of <‘EOs, athletics directors 
and coaches, is attempting to idcn- 
tify and solve athletics’ part of the 
problem, but I fear that other 
members of the academic commu- 
nity arc tither too tired or unorgan- 
izcd or lack the desire and the 
resources to address major instltu- 
tional problems. Because of recent 
reforms, athletes are no longer a 
stigma on the good reputation of an 
institution-rather, in some instan- 
ces, even academic advisers for ath- 
letics state that the decrease in 
academic performance ot the insti- 
tution has threatened the quality 
and reputation of its athletics pro- 
gram. 

Too many CEOs are barking up 
the wrong tree if they believe that a 
problem in the athletics program is 
the main reason that public support 
of the institution has decreased. 
Maybe it’s because higher education 
is losing control, or that it no longer 
strives for academic excellence and 
integrity. 

To have CEOs, ADS, coaches 
and faculty denunciate each other 
in the media does not impress stu- 
dents, alumni or the public gencr- 
ally; rather, the public will question 
the credibility of all the participants 
and will react negatively to higher 
education generally. It is high time 
we worked together to agree on 
what needs to be done to improve 
the educational process and to give 
high priority to building the entire 
institution, not tearing down a part 
of it. 

Uuvis is pn~fessor emeritus at Or- 
egon State [Jniversity, where he 
servedasfaculty athletics representa- 
tive before his recent retirement. He 
served as NCAA president in 1985 
und 1985. 
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Elite Eight dates shifted to accommodate CBS coverage 
l‘hc Division II Men’s Basketball 

Championship ElitK Fight will be 
played Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urday(March21-27. 199l),andthe 
championship game will bc aired by 
(‘IS Sports 

Last season. the tournament 
garncs wcrc played Saturday, Sun- 
day and Monday. ‘l’hc Division II 
Men’s Basketball C‘ommittcc, Inect- 
ing June IX-21 in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri, agreed to the change to takr 
advantagr of the opportunity for a 
live telecast. which resulted from 
the new contract granting television 
rights for the Division 1 Men’s Bas- 
ketball Championship to CBS. 

The quarterfinals and semdinals 
will he played March 21 and 22. 
‘l’hc third-place game and final will 

bc played March 23. CBS Sports 
will t&cast the championship game 

at 2 p.m. Eastern time. 
Jerry M. Hughes, NCAA Divi- 

sion II vice-president, provided the 
committee information about reve 
nur-distribution proposals for I)i- 
vision I, Division II championships 
Knhancement and potential distri- 
bution of revenue for Division II. 
ThK committee will submit a report 
to the Division II Championships 
Committee regarding proposals for 
distribution 01 revenue in Division 
II. 

RKgarding seleclion of teams for 
the championship, the ccommittcc 
will recommend to the Fxecutive 
CommitteK that game site% (homr 
or away) he considered when a 
team’s won-lost record is reviewed. 

It also will recommend a change 
in the requirement that a team with 
an ineligihle starting player or front- 

line reserve “shall be disqualified” 
from consideration for selection to 
the championship. The committee 
will rccommcnd that the wording 
be changed to “may be disqualified.” 

The committee will recommend 
that 15 confKrKncKs rcceivc auto- 
matic qualification to the 1991 cham- 
pionship. They are the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association, Ccn- 
tral lntcrcollcgiatc Athletic Associ- 
ation, Great I .akes Intercollegiate 
Athletic (‘onference, Great I ,akes 
Valley Conference, Gulf South Con- 
fcrcncc, I,one Star Conference, Mi- 
deast (‘ollegiate Conference, 
Missouri Intcrcollcgiatc Athletic 
Association, New England (‘oIlem 
glatc Confcrcncc, North (‘entral 
Intercollegiate Athletic (‘onference, 
NoI~thcast-IO Conference, Northern 
California Athletic c‘onference, 

Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- 
Icrcncc, Southern Intercollegiate 
AthlKtic Confercncc and Sunshine 
State Conlerencc. 

The committeK will rccommcnd 
the realignment of the llnivcrsity of 
Alaska, Anchorage; the IJniversity 
of Alaska, Fairbanks, and Fastern 
Montana College from the North 
Central to the West region and that 
Lake Superior StatK University, 
Michigan ‘l‘cchnological llniversity 
and Northern Michigan University 
hc realigned from the North Central 
to the Great I,akcs region. 

Comrnittee mernhers also dis- 
cussed rKgional site selection during 
thr meeting. The committee is con- 
sIdering establishing a minimum 
sKatIng capacity and financial bid, 
as well as minimum and maximum 
ticket prices, l’or regIonal hoyts. It 

also is considering requiring poten- 
tial hosts to report actual seating 
capacity and limiting financial bids 
to the actual seating capacity multi- 
phed by maximum ticket price. The 
rotation of sites also was dIscussed. 
Recommendations will bc com- 
pleted this summer. 

The committee also met with 
representatives lrom Springfield, 
Massachusetts, to discuss the 100th 
anniversary of basketball. .l’hc corn- 
mittee will request funds for a Divi- 
sion II exhibit at the Basketball 
Hall of Fame. 

Next season, the committee will 
release its preseason poll for Divi- 
sion II men’s haskctball DecembcI 
18. The cornmittcc’s poll then will 
be released weekly from January 8 
through March 5. 

Committee will help implement graduation-rate legislation 
An NC-AA special advisory com- 

mittcc will meet this month to pave 
the way toward implementation of 
new legislation that requires disclo- 
sure 01 admissions and graduation- 
r&K information by Divisions I and 
II institutions. 

The I I-meInber Special Advisory 
Committee to Review Implementa- 
tion of I990 c‘onvcntion Proposal 
No. 24 will review issues expected 
to arise as the NCAA Academic- 
Reporting Form is revised to obtain 
admissions and graduation-rate data 
from Division I institutions by 0~ 
tober I, 1991, and from Division II 
institutions by October I. 1994. 

Committee members will attempt 
to resolve problems involving the 
detinition of terms and interpreta- 
tion of thK legislation prior to thK 
NCAA Council’s August l-3 meet- 
ing so that a draft of the revised 
Academic-Reporting Form can be 
provided to IneInbcr institutions 
approximately a year bcforc the 
first report required by the lcgisla- 
tion is due. 

‘I‘hc goal is to give institutions 
ample tirnc to set up internal Inech- 
anisms for collecting and reporting 
the required data, said .John P. 
Hardt, an NCAA compliancr scrvi- 
ces representative who sKrves with 

Nancy L. Mitchell, NCAA director 
of legislativr services, as staff IiaIsons 
to the special advisory committKK. 

Once implemented, Proposal No. 
24 will require Divisions I and II 
institutions to provide admissions 
and graduation-rate data to pro- 
spect& student-athlctrs, the parents 
of prospects, and prospects’ high 
school and two-year college coaches. 
An institution also must provide the 
information to the Association to 
he eli&iblK for team or individual 
coInpetItIon In an NCAA than- 
pionship. 

The IepIslation also requires the 
Association to publish the data 

annually on an institution-spKcific 
basis. 

ThK special advisory committee 
~111 bechaired by Sara N. McNabb, 
registrar at IndIana University. 
Bloomington, and a InembKr of the 
NCAA Academic RequIrcments 
~ornrniltec. Two other mKmbKrs of 
the Academic Requirements Corn- 
rnittee, Jerry L. Kingston 01 Arizona 
State University and I .orna P. Straus 
of the University of Chicago, also 
will serve. 

RKprKsKntatiVeS of lhe Council 
on lhr special advisory committee 
arc Thurston E. Banks, Tenncsscc 
‘lcchnological University; Collie Bow- 

man, Hampton UnIvKrsity: R. 
ElainK Drcidame, UnivKrsIty of I)ay- 
ton; rjaniel G. GibbKns, University 
of Oklahoma, and Karen I,. MillKr, 
(~‘alifornia State Polytechnic IJni- 
vKrsIty, Pomona. 

The PresidKnts Commission will 
be rKprKscIltcd by Ciail Fullerton, 
San .Josc State University, and Rod- 
ney C. Kelchnrr, Mansfield Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania. 

Also, registrars‘ interests will be 
rcprcsented by .Jack I)emitrolf of 
the llniversity of Rhode Island. 
who will sKrvK on hchalf of the 
American Association of (‘Ok&K 

Registrars and AdmissIons Officers. 

C ommission 
If institutional facilities are ulililed, 
they may bc usKd only during the 
same time frame that they arc avail& 
able to the student body in genKral. 
Exception: A coach or coaches al- 
ways may he present when a stu- 
dent&athlete in the sport of 
gymnastics uses gymnastics Kquip- 
Inent in the instItutIon’s gymnastics 
fXiliticS or when a studenl-athlKtK 
in swimming/diving u\es the InstIm 
tution’s swimming or diving lac~lI- 
ties. 

l Participation c,n all outside 
teams in team and irldividual sports 
is prohibited during 1hK academic 
year, and coaches shall not bK in- 
volvcd with outside teams that In- 
volve cmollcd student-athletes. 

mlc following provisions are pro- 
posed in regard to the traditional 
segmenl 01 ;I playing season: 

*The portion of the playing scam 
son that COIlClUdKS with the NCAA 
championship in the sport shall be 
known as the “traditional segment.” 

l Competition, practice and all 
other rcquircd athletically related 
activities (including “captain’s prac- 
lice”) shall bc limited to a maximurn 
of 20 hours per week (Sunday 
through Saturday). 

l Practice and other athletically 
Irelated activities shall be limited to 
a maximum of four hour% per day. 
All competition and associated ath- 
letically related activities on a given 
day shall count as three hours. 
Practice shall not bc conducted 
following compclition. Excrption: 
In golf, il a praclicc round of I8 
holes is played (not in con.iunction 
with cornpetition), the practice time 
for that day may cxcccd four hours, 
hut the weekly limit of 20 hours 
may not bc cxcccdcd for that week. 
The praclIce round played in con- 
junction with the conference or 
NCAA championships shall be con- 
sidcrcd to hc a part of that competi- 
tion and shall hc counted as three 

hours. 
l ThKrK must bc one day off from 

all athletically related actIvItIKs per 
week. A travel day shall count as a 
day off, provided no other athlcti- 
tally related activities take place on 
that day. It shall he pcrmissihle on 
the day off for a student-athlete to 
be examined and treated by a trainer 
or physician. The student-athlete 
may not participate in any athI& 
tally rclatcd activity on that day. 

l Institutional starting and ending 
dates for traditional and nontradl- 
tional scgmcnts shall bc cstablishcd 
by each institution in each sport. 

l Countable hours must be man- 
itorcd on a daily basis for each 
StIIdKnt-athlete, rKgardlKss 01 
whelhKr thK student is in an individ- 
ual sport or a team sport. 

*In each sport, any countable 
individual or group activity must 
count against the time limitation on 

each student-athlctc who partici- 
pates in thr activity but dors not 
count against the tiInc limitations 
for other tKaIn Inrmbers who do not 
participate in thK activity. 

*No class time shall be missrd 
for practice activities except whKn a 
tcarn is traveling to xi away-from 
home contest and the practice is in 
conJunctIon with the contzst. 

l With thK exception of football 
and worncn’s volleyball. the starting 
date for prdCtiCK in Kach fall Sport 
shall be detcrminrd by using a cat- 
culation based on 22 pcrmissiblc 
preseason “practice opportunities” 
as defined in Bylaw 17. 

l Practice limitations relating lo 
the four-hour day and the 20-hour 
week shall not be in effect prior to 
the IirSt day of ChSSKS or thK I‘irSt 
scheduled COntKSt, whichKver is ear- 
lier. However, all practices must be 
conducted within the 22- or 24- 
week limitation for each sport. 

l PrKSKasOIl off-campus intra- 
squad games in all sports shall hc 
prohibited. 

l SeplembKr I shall he thK first 
day of cornpetItion ~‘oI- football and 
womtln’s volleyball, with the cxccp- 
tion that if September I falls on a 
Sunday or a Monday, competition 
may begin on the preceding Satur- 
day in football or the preceding 
Friday in women’s volleyball. In all 
olhcr sports, ScptemhKr 7 shall bc 
the first day of competilicIn. 

l No practice limitations shall bK 
in KffCCt during thK academic year in 
periods between academic tKI~IllS 
when classes arc not in session. 

l All practice IimItations shall he 
in effect during final~cxamination 
periods and all preparatory periods 
leading to final exams. 

l J‘hc maximum numhers of con- 
tests or dates of competition shall 
be trcduccd as follows: hascball, 70 
to 56; cross country. nine to scvcn; 

Irncing, I2 to I I; field hockey, 22 to 
20; golf, 2X to 24; gymnastics, IS to 
13; ice hockey, 38 lo 34; lacrosse, 19 
to 17, rillK, I4 IO 13; skiing. I8 to 16; 
succcr, 22 traditIonal and six non- 
traditional IO 20 and 5; softball. 60 
to 56; swimming, 24 to 20; tennis, 30 
overall and IO individual Gngles or 
doubles tournaments to 25 overall 
with five individual singles and two 
IndIvIdual doubles tournaments; 
track and field, 24 to 18; water polo, 
23 to 2 I, vollryball, 78 overall, 32 
traditional and six nontradItIonal, 
to 32, 2X and 4; wrestling, 21 to 16. 

l In haskctball, two additional 
pamcs may bc played (25 to 27) but 
thK shorter srason and the onc- 
exception-in-four-years provisions 
adopted at the 1990 Convention 
remain unchanged. In addition, the 
Prcsidcnts Commission does not 
support adding the two contests if 
the new practice IimitatIons specilied 
in these proposals arc not adoptsd. 

l In golf, any competition is res- 
tricted to three days. College-ama- 
tcur tournaments would not count 
as competition hut would count 
against the practice limitations. 

ThK following provisions would 
apply to the nonlradIt!onal SKgnlKnt 

of the playing season: 
*The remaining portion of the 

22- or 24-week playing season shall 
bc known as the nontraditional seg- 
mcnt. 

l Required practicK and other 
required athletically related activities 
(including “captain’s practice”) will 
hc limited to a maximum of tight 
hours per week (Sunday through 
Saturday). 

l Threr days per week shall bc 
totally free of rcquircd practice and 
other required athletically rclatcd 
activities. 

l Coaches Inay bK prcsrnt during 
required pm&K, but they may not 
be present during nonrcquired prac- 
tice except in the sports of gymnas- 
tics and swimming/diving. whcrc 
they may hc prcscnt any time a 
student-athlete uses gymnastics 
Kyuipmcnt in the institution’s facili- 
1iKs or a student-athlete in swimming 
IJSKS thK instilulion‘s swimming or 
diving facilities. 

l CornpKtiticIn and practice in the 
nontraditional scgmcnt, whcthcr 
required or voluntary, shall result in 
no Inisscd class time. 

l Spring football practIcK may be 
COndUctKd undKr thK legislation 
adoptKd at the I990 Convention: IS 
practice sessions, with no more than 
IO to involve contact, within a period 
of 21 consecutive calendar days, 
with no practice pcrmitlcd on SlJn- 
days. 

l During periods of the acadcrnic 
year that fall outside of the playing 
season in a spoilt (22-week or 24- 
week SKaSoIl), a StUdKnt-athlKtK may 
practIcK on his or hKr own per the 
earlier delinItIon of individual work- 
outs. No supervision by the stu- 
dent-athlete’s coach will be 
permitted except in gymnastics and 
swiInming/diving, as specified ear- 
lier. Suggestions as to the content 
and duration of such individual 

practices may bc Inadc by mcmbcrs 
of the institution’s coacl~ir~g hlal’l’ 

l Summer practice in all sports is 
prohibited except as otherwise spec- 
ified in the NCAA Manual. SuInmKr 
shall be as defined in Bylaw 17. 

l No “captain’s practice” shall he 
permitted outside the playing SCaSOIl 
(22-week or 24-week season) iI a 
sport. 

Other student-life issues 
l‘hc institution or the athletics 

dKpartmKnt shall make gcne~~al aca- 
dernic counsrling and tutoring ser- 
vices availahlc to all recruited 
student-athletes 

Exit intctvicws shall bc conducted 
by the athletics director, senior 
woman administrator or their rc- 
PrKsKntatiVeS (excluding coaches) 
with a sample of student-athletes in 
each sport. Among the areas to he 
covcrcd: Was your cxpcricncc worth- 
while’) Wcrc time demands too 
great’? If you had the power to 
changK intKrcollKgiate athletics, what 
would you do? Also, questions rc- 
garding prograIn particulars (cg., 
support scrviccs, living arrange- 
mcnts) should bc asked. 

Recruiting 
Contacts/evaluations 

During the contact period, the 
number of in-person, off-campus 
visits shall be limited lo two at the 
prospect’s educational institution, 
with two contacts away from the 
prospect’s educational institution. 
A visit counts for all prospects at 
that school. 

During the evaluation period. 
“evaluation” would bc rcdcfincd to 
include ( I) any visit to the prospect’s 
educational institution during which 
no contact takes place and (2) oh- 
scrvation of any praclice or cornpc- 
titian in which the prospect 
participates at any site. ‘l‘hc numhcr 
of Kvaluations of each prospect dur- 
ing thr academic year would hc 
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New section on indoor track will be added to rules book 
Two significant changes in the 

rules book were adopted by the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Track 
and Field Committee during its 
June 17-22 meeting in Overland 
Park, Kansas. 

A new section on indoor track 
and field will be added to the book, 
as Rule IO. The section will address 
diffcrenccs between indoor and out- 
door track, including differences in 
lane dimensions and allowable curve 
radii. 

The committee also approved a 
proposal to change how participants 
qualify for subsequent rounds in 
running events. 

Currently, the rules allow for as 
few as one entrant per heat to ad- 
vance on the basis of time, depend- 
ing on the event. The revised rule 
will allow a minimum of two partic- 
ipants per event and as many as 
three to qualify on the basis of 

Commission 
Conhued~from page 6 
limited to four. 
Recrultlng certification 

A coach in any sport must be 
certified annually before that coach 
may recruit off campus. The certifi- 
cation process shall be administered 
by the institution’s conference. Cer- 
tification of coaches at an inde- 
pendent institution shall be by the 
conference that administers the Na- 
tional Letter of Intent for that insti- 
tution. The conference’s certification 
process shall be approved by the 
NCAA as part of the NCAA con- 
fcrcnce grant program. 
Telephone calls 

No telephone calls to prospects 
or their parents (or legal guardians) 
from institutional staff members 
shall be permitted prior to July 1 
after the prospect’s junior year in 
high school. Thereafter, there shall 
be a limit of one telephone call per 
week. The institution may accept 
collect calls from the prospect after 
the July 1 date. No telephone calls 
to the prospect will be permitted 
during intercollegiate athletics com- 
petition. 

Telephone calls from enrolled stu- 
dent-athletes to prospects for pur- 
poses of recruitment shall be 
prohibited. Student-athletes may 
not pay for such calls, nor may they 
speak to prospects if another indi- 
vidual (e.g., a coach) places such a 
call. 

A student who is not an athlete 
may not make a recruiting call at 
institutional expense. 
Recruiting visits 

The number of official visits pro- 
vided by an institution shall be 
reduced from X5 to 70 in football 
and from 18 to 15 in basketball. 
Dead period 

A “dead period” shall be estab 
lished that covers two days prior to 
the National Letter of Intent initial 
signing date in each sport, the sign- 
ing date itself and two days after 
that signing date. The institution 
would be permitted to pay the costs 
for express mail or fax to send or 
receive the National Letter of Intent. 
In football, the recruiting contact 
period would he extended from the 
Saturday to the Monday following 
the National Letter of lntent initial 
signing date. 

Nonlegislative issues 
The commissioners’ proposals in- 

clude several items that are being 
investigated but are not included in 
this year’s legislative proposals, in- 
cluding a suggested Student-Athlete 
Code, a National Recruiting Code 
of Ethics and possible liberalization 
of the Association’s restrictions on 
student-athletes’ entering profes- 
sional sports drafts. 

place, while guaranteeing at least 
two participants advance to the 
following round on the basis of 
time, regardless of the event. 

In making the change. the corn- 
mittee cited evidence that partici- 
pants in later heats had an 
advantage in qualifying because of 
wind and getting themselves more 
mentally prepared watching the ear- 
lier heats. 

“This ruling seems to make it a 
little bit more fair to the athlete,” 
said Margaret Simmons of Murray 
State Ilnivcrsity, secretary-rules ed- 
itor of the committee. “If the wind 
comes up or goes down, now it does 
not affect the outcome as much. 
You never can make it perfect, but 
we hope this will come a little closer.” 

Other rules changes approved by 
the committee include a new section 
on the duties of juries; clarification 
of shoe rules and penalties for non- 
compliance with shoe, uniform, re- 

lay-uniform and number rules; a 
rule allowing the use of support 
belts in throwing events, and 
changes in cross country rules, 
which make mandatory many pre- 
viously recommended course regu- 
lations. 
Division I subcommittee 

The committee’s Division 1 sub- 
committee revised its policies re- 
garding national qualifying 
procedures. 

The subcommittee recommended 
to the NCAA Executive Committee 
that manual times in straightaway 
races no longer be accepted for 
qualifying purposes. Oiffcrences be- 
tween manual times and fully auto- 
matic times (FAT) require that races 
of less than 200 meters use only 
FAT for qualification to the national 
championships. 

The Division I subcommittee also 
moved to toughen restrictions on 
“last-chance” qualifying meets. Ex- 

cept lor confcrcncc championships, 
the final day for individual qualify- 
mg was changed to the Sunday 
prior to the Saturday of declara- 
tions. Any meet following that Sun- 
day (February 24 for the 1991 
indoor championships and May 19, 
199 I, for outdoor) must be approved 
by the N<‘AA as a qualifying meet 
by Dcccmber I, 1990 (for indoor 
meets) or March I, 1991 (for out- 
door meets). The last day for last- 
chance meets is the ‘l‘hursday prior 
to declarations. 
Division II subcommittee 

The Division I1 subcommittee 
proposed a new formula for qualifi- 
catlon tor the cross country cham- 
pionships, based upon performance 
in the previous year’s champion- 
ships. 

The group also recommended to 
the Executive Committee an expan- 
sion of the women’s field at the 
outdoor championships, from I48 

to 170 participants. 
Division III subcommittee 

l‘hc Division 111 subcommittee 
will recommend a change in the 
number of participants that may 
advance to the championships from 
rcgionals in women’s cross country. 

Sherry L. Calvcrt of Whittic 
Cull~g~, chair of the subcommittee, 
said that improved quality of corn- 
petition at the regionals justifies the 
change. Calvert said the proposal 
had not hccn dctcrmincd at press 
time. 

Other Division 111 actions include 
combining the cross country cham- 
pionships banquet and awards cere- 
mony into a single event following 
the meet; the adoption of provisional 
standards for the indoor and out- 
door championships, beginning with 
the I99 l-92 championships, and 
substituting the 5,00&mcter run for 
the 3,000-mctcr run at the 1991 
indoor championships 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

t Your Court. ----- -~ 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
.c. ..;..rr .I,. -_a .--- , . . . . ,-. 

.:..~. - -. 
out there - with complex -:r... . ,:-..;.. , -:.,: ..-., . _’ ., . . .. . :‘:y<y:~‘,, ; _. ( _. .- . __:.:‘: : ... ._. . g”-.. .f-.... : :. . .::t. :.Y.,;- ‘..*..... :- ,: . schedules and mind-boggling I .-.-..:::.:..:. .:.: ..s.*-,a....- __:__ :..I . ..- 1 1‘ .: ._. ~ . .._ ‘...j ..-.,-. ~.T,~-..~..“;~.: price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TPdVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1781, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK OII your 
1: ,Y’ _ ._ ;3 ‘L‘! team. Call today for more - ;.’ - ‘- 4.8 .- .I information. Smart move. 

- &$J - 

~.?~.??$? 
111 Water Street 

.Y- - .‘,., ~~~ Haven CT 06511 . (203) 772-0470 

y Call Toll Free l-800-243-1723 
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Georgia, M IT men top academ ic all-America list 
A highly ranked tennis player 

from Georgia and a top Division III 
decathlete from MIT head the uni- 
versity- and college-division GTE 
academic all-America at-large teams 
selected by the College Sports In- 
formation Directors of America. 

Georgia’s Albert Parker, a junior 
from Claxton, Georgia, with a O.ooO 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) in 
finance, was named the GTE acade- 
mic all-America of the year for the 
university division, and William 
Singhose, an MIT senior who lin- 
ishcd second in the decathlon at this 
year’s Division III Men’s Outdoor 
Track and Field Championships 
after winning the event last year, is 
the college-division GTE academic 
all-America of the year. 

Parker is one of 10 first-team 
members of the university-division 
GTE at-large team. Members of the 
first team compiled an average cu- 
mulative GPA of 3.950. Parker, 
who was ranked seventh in both 
singles and doubles in the final 
Volvo Tennis Division I men’s tennis 
rankings, finished the school year 
with the highest cumulative GPA of 
any male athlete at Georgia. 

Others who have earned a&Amer- 
ica honors in their individual sports 
this year were Mark Warburton, a 
gymnast at the University of Ne- 
braska, Lincoln; Ray Looze, a swim- 
mer at the University of Southern 
California, and Bobby Crawford, a 
wrestler at the University of Mis- 
souri, Columbia. Warburton helped 
lead Nebraska to the National Col- 
legiate Men’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships team title this year. 

Singhose is an engineering major 
at MIT, where he compiled a 4.950 
GPA (5.000 scale). 

The GTE academic all-America 
team is selected in a vote of the 
1,500 members of CoSIDA. To be 

Albd 
Parker 

eligible, an athlete must be a starter 
or key reserve and maintain a cu- 
mulative GPA of at least 3.200. 

Following are the complete uni- 
versity and college division first, 
second and third teams: 
University division 

First team-James Childs, ten- 
nis, Georgia, 3.970 in accounting; 
Dave Clark, rifle, Tennessee-Martin, 
4.000 in chemistry; Bobby Craw- 
ford, wrestling, Missouri, 3.930 in 
industrial engineering; Gary Dur- 
ham, golf, New Mexico State, 3.980 
in finance; John Joseph, soccer, 
Richmond, 4.000 in mathematics/ 
economics; Ray Looze, swimming, 
Southern California, 3.750 in busi- 
ness; Albert Parker, tennis, Georgia, 
4.000 in finance; Mark Warburton, 
gymnastics, Nebraska, 3.9 10 in Eng- 
lish; Russell Wincheski, wrestling, 
Will iam and Mary, 3.910 in physics; 
Tim Witham, swimming, Penn 
State, 4.000 in biochemistry. 

Second team - Robert Bailey, vol- 
leyball, George Mason, 3.910 in 
computer science/ mathematics; Ha- 
kan Bennhage, tennis, Southeastern 
Louisiana, 3.970 in economics; Dan- 
iel Francis, rifle, Duqucsnc, 3.900 in 
finance; Ola Fjcllstrom, tennis, 
Southeastern Louisiana, 3.960 in 
chemistry/ physics; Chuck Heise, 

Californians dom inate 
II, III tennis squads 

Cal Poly San l.uis Obispo and 
Pomona-Pitzer placed the most stu- 
dent-athletes on their respective di- 
visions’ 1990 Volvo Tennis/All- 
America Teams selected by the In- 
tercollegiate Tennis Coaches Asso- 
ciation. 

Thirty athletes from 15 institu- 
tions were named to the Division II 
men’s all-America team, and 23 
athletes from 11 institutions were 
selected to the division’s women’s 
squad. 

The Division III men’s team com- 
prises 37 athletes from 20 institu- 
tions, and 15 athletes from nine 
institutions were named to the divi- 
sion’s women’s team. The honorees 
were named all-America in singles, 
doubles, or both. 

Divlslon 11 men’s champion Cal 
Poly San 1,uis Obispo placed six 
players on the squad. The Mustang 
women, who finished third in the 
championships, and runner-up Cal 
Poly Pomona each placed four play- 
ers on the women’s team. 

Pomona-Pitter was represented 
on the Division Ill teams by flvc 
players three men and two 
women. The Sagehens tied with 
Swarthmorr and Kalamazoo for 
the most representatives on the 
men’s squad, and Scwanee (Univer- 
sity 01 the South) led the women’s 
ranks with three all-Americas. 
Division II all-Americas 

To be selcctcd as a Division II all- 
America in men’s singles, athletes 
must have been seeded among the 
top 16 at the Division II champion- 
ships, have reached the round of 16 
at the championships or have tin- 
ishcd in the top 20 of the final Volvo 

Tennis/Collegiate Rankings. All- 
America honors in men’s doubles 
go to athletes who reach the quar- 
terfinals of the Division II cham- 
pionships. 

To be selected as a Division II all- 
America in women’s singles, athletes 
must have been seeded among the 
top eight at the Division II cham- 
pionships, have reached the quar- 
terfinals at the championships or 
have finished in the top IO of the 
final Volvo rankings. All-America 
honors in women’s doubles go to 
athletes who have been seeded 
among the top four at the Division 
I1 tournament, have reached the 
semifinals of the Division I1 cham- 
p&ships or have linished in the top 
live of the final poll. 

Eleven men earned Division II 
all-America status in both singles 
and doubles: Neal Berryman, Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo; Luciano 
D’Andrca, Tennessee-Martin; Chris 
Ewing, UC Riverside; Brett Field, 
Rollins; Tim Frcsenius, Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo; Roly Lamy, 
Bloomsburg; Bill LeBlanc, Rollins; 
Lance Milner, Bloomsburg; Darin 
Plcasant, UC Riverside; Vesa 
Ponkka, Tennessee-Martin, and Eric 
Sasao, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. 

Fourteen men were named all- 
America in sin& only: Benjie Agui- 
rre, UC Davis; David Allen, UC 
Davis; Eric Anderson, Valdosta 
State; l‘om Burwell, IJC Davis; Kurt 
Hammerschmidt, Ferris State: Paul 
Lcnnicx, Rollins; Mario Llano, 
Southwest Baptist; Rickard Nilsson, 
North Alabama; Ricardo Pereira, 
Concordia (New York); Matthias 

See C‘ali,wniam, page 9 

Ray 
Loose 

wrestling, Minnesota, 3.660 in gen- 
etics and cellular biology; Tom Kunt- 
zleman, wrestling, Bloomsburg, 
3.970 in secondary education/chem- 
istry; Pat O’Kelly, soccer, Seton 
Hall, 3.690 in finance; Mike Raca- 
nelli, gymnastics, Ohio State, 3.220 
in history; Brent Rubis, golf, St. 

Louis, 3.960 in chemistry; Jack 
Waite, tennis, Wisconsin, 3.970 in 
industrial engineering; Paul Watson, 
swimming, Harvard, 3.570 in biol- 
%Y. 

Third team-Walter Bartels, ice 
hockey, Michigan State, 3.700 in 
political economics/ economics; M  i- 
chael Brille, soccer, San Diego, 3.830 
in business administration; Dominic 
Feltham, soccer, Maryland, 3.600 
in marketing; Pat Johnson, cross 
country/track, Washington, 3.850 
in aeronautics and astronautics; 
Patrick Kirksey, gymnastics, Ne- 
braska, 3.610 in finance; Peter Ko- 
back, swimming, Massachusetts, 
3.820 in economics: Dan Mattera, 
tennis, San Diego, 3.790 in business; 
Mitch Michulka. tennis, Texas, 
3.880 in finance; Pete O’Brien, cross 
country/ track, Bucknell, 3.600 in 
chemistry; Eric Stabb, cross coun- 

try/track, Wisconsin, 3.890 in mo- 
lecular biology: Bob Whelan, cross 
country/track, Kentucky, 3.500 in 
sociology. 
College division 

First team - Bob Bergland, cross 
country/track, Millikin, 3.970 in 
English; Steve Burian, cross coun- 
try/ track, North Dakota, 3.970 in 
civil engineering; Tim Fader, wrest- 
ling, Augustana (Illinois), 3.930 in 
accounting; Doug Hanson, cross 
country/ track, North Dakota State, 
3.560 in mechanical engineering; 
Dan Jansen, cross country/ track, 
Wisconsin-Plattcville, 4.000 in his- 
tory; Andrew McGovern, soccer, 
Mercy, 3.920 in accounting; Kris 
Presler, wrestling, North Dakota, 
4.000 in mathematics; Rudy Romu- 
lus, volleyball, New Jersey Tech, 
4.000 in electrical engineering; Wil- 

See tieorgia, page 9 

Division I women champs among 
at-large academ ic all-Americas 

U 
Three women who won NCAA 

Division 1 championships this year 
were selected June 25 to the first 
team of the GTE university-division 
academic all-America women’s at- 
large team. They include Gea John- 
son, a heptathlete from Arizona 
State, who was named university 
division academic all-America of 
the year. 

In addition. Kathy Cottingham, 
a lacrosse player at Drew, was 
named college-division academic 
all-America of the year. 

The women’s at-large teams, 
which include student-athletes who 
were starters or key reserves on 
their teams and who maintained a 
cumulative grade-point average of 
3.200 (4.000 scale), were selected by 
a vote of the 1,500-member College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America. 

Johnson, a 4.000 student in com- 
munications who won the heptath- 
lon at the Division I Women’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Cham- 
pionships with a record mark of 
6,132 points, is joined on the univer- 
sity-division first team by Valerie 
McGovern of Kentucky, who won 
the 3,000-meter run at that meet, 
and gymnast Marie Rocthlisberger 
of Minnesota, who won the uneven 
bars competition at the National 
Collegiate Women’s Gymnastics 
Championships. 

Three other women who helped 
lead their squads to Division 1 team 
titles this year also are first-team 
selections. They are tennis player 
Sandra Birch of Stanford and swim- 
mer Andrea Hayes and diver Kelly 
Jenkins of Texas. 

Cottingham, whose 4.170 GPA 
in biology/mathematics at Drew 
exceeds the school’s 4.000 scale, was 
selected along with Johnson as 
memhers of the at-large teams who 
best represent the qualities of an 
academic all-America. 
University division 

First team-Sandra Birch, ten- 
nis, Stanford, 3.700 in economics; 
Robyn Lynn Bryant, track, Rice, 
3.840 in economics; Andrea Hayes, 
swimming, Texas, 3.630 in market- 
ing; Kelly Jenkins, swimming (div- 
ing), Texas, 3.820 in architectural 
engineering; Gea Johnson, track, 
Arizona State, 4.000 in communi- 
cations; Kelly Marsh, cross country/ 
track, Bucknell, 4.000 in history; 
Valerie McGovern, cross country/ 
track, Kentucky, 3.510 in dietetics; 
Marie Roethlisbcrgcr, gymnastics, 
Minnesota, 3.690 in biochemistry; 
Lisa Stone, cross country/ track, 
Baylor, 3.930 in biology/premcdi- 
tine; Cami White, field hockey, 

Valerie 
MC- 

Providence, 3.970 in accounting. 
Second team-Jill Andrcws, gym- 

nastics, UCLA, 3.420 in communi- 
cations; Kate Babbitt, golf, New 
Mexico State, 4.000 in marketing; 
Karen Blem, cross country/ track, 
Virginia Commonwealth, 3.970 in 
biology/chemistry; Susan Chen, 
cross country/track, San Diego, 
3.920 in nursing; Marilyn Costner, 
cross country/track, Auburn, 3.720 
in speech communication; Mary Jo 
Flynn, soccer, Dayton, 3.970 in 
economics; Lynne Frey, track, Ne- 
braska, 3.950 in biological science; 
Ann Siobhan Gallagher, cross coun- 
try/ track, Providence, 3.730 in eco- 
nomics; Karen Kraemer, swimming, 
Stanford, 3.800 in mathematics; 
Lene Holm Larsen, tennis, Ken- 
tucky. 3.950 in psychology; Lisa 
Malloy, cross country/ track, East- 
ern Kentucky, 3.880 in English. 

Third team - Ann Abrahamson, 
cross country/ track, Syracuse, 3.950 
in nursing; Simone Ccsh, track, 
Fresno State, 4.000 in psychology; 
Jane Clemons, gymnastics, Ne- 
braska, 3.660 in secondary educa- 
tion; Pam Connell, track, Penn 
State, 3.730 in accounting; Amy 
Fleck, cross country/ track, Dayton, 
3.960 in chemistry; Maureen Hart7- 
heim, cross country/ track, Wiscon- 
sin, 3.820 in physical therapy; Uta 
Herrmann, swimming, Minnesota, 
3.910 in psychology: Lisa Skidmorc, 
cross country/ track, Iowa State. 
4.000 in biology; Sheila Taormina, 
swimming, Georgia, 3.760 in indus- 
trial relations; Jill Waldman, tennis, 
Georgia, 3.560 in public relations; 
Decna Wigger, rifle, Murray State, 
3.400 in marketing. 
College division 

First team - Shrryl Ames, tennis, 
Mount Union, 3.930 in chemistry; 
Lisa Brooks, tennis, Cornell College, 
3.930 in mathematics/fitness; Kim 
Cloutier, field hockey, Worcester 
Polytechnic, 3.890 in mechanical/ 
biomedical engineering; Kathy Cot- 
t ingham, lacrosse, Drew, 4.170 
(4.000 scale), biology/ mathematics; 
Rebecca Frahm, track, Northern 

Andrea 
Hayes 

Colorado, 3.910 in English; Yvonnc 
Grierson, swimming, MIT, 4.200 
(5.000 scale), in mechanical cngi- 
neering; Onnaca Heron, tennis, Cal 
Poly Pomona, 3.990 in liberal stud- 
ies; Amy Hudek, track, Simpson, 
3.900 in mathematics; Shannan Mat- 
tiace, tennis, Central (Iowa), 3.980 
in political science; Marianne Papay, 
cross country/ track, Trenton State, 
3.950 in mathematics. 

Second team - Lea Clayton, ten- 
nis, Jacksonville State, 3.870 in 
biology; Beth Cook, tennis, Augus- 
tana (Illinois), 3.820 in accounting/ 
business; Janine Etchepare, swim- 
ming, North Dakota, 3.870 in ele- 
mentary education; Peggy Fortune, 
cross country/track, Baldwin-Wal- 
lace, 4.000 in health/physical edu- 
cation; Bente Moe, cross country/ 
track, Seattle Pacific, 3.890 in corn- 
puter science; Jill Nelson, cross 
country/ track, St. Norbcr-t, 4.000 in 
mathematics: Michelle Rathgeb, 
tennis, Washington and Jefferson, 
4.000 in biology/ premedicinc; 
Karen Sorensen, cross country, 
Washington (Missouri), 3.650 in 
architecture; Teresa Southard, ten- 
nis, Washington and Lee, 4.120 
(4.000 scale), in mathematics/ biol- 
ogy: Christy Young, cross country/ 
track, South Dakota State, 4.000 in 
commercial economics. 

Third team - Jennifer Burns, ten- 
nis, DePauw, 3.640 in biological 
sciences; Amy-Beth Deep, field hoc- 
key, Rochester, 3.740 in biology/ 
psychology; Sharon Duffy, track, 
Moravian, 3.700 in political science/ 
journalism; Heather Duryea, soccer, 
North Carolina-Greensboro, 3.800 
in hiology; Julie Eibenschcnk, cross 
country/ track, St. Cloud State, 
3.710 in biomedical sciences; Christy 
Grimsley, cross country/ track, Bi- 
ola, 3.980 in history; Sara Lam-r, 
swimming, Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 
3.950 in biochemistry/ molecular 
biology; Susan Leschinski, cross 
country, Springfield, 3.920 in physi- 
cal therapy; Amy Warner, soccer, 
Guilford, 3.930 in Spanish/ political 
science; Cindy Zamore, swimming, 
Emory, 3.820 in accounting. 
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Californians 
Continuedfrom page 8 
Poth, Abilene Christian; Pradeep 
Raman, Armstrong State; Mark 
Segesta, UC Davis; David Seline, 
Chapman, and Michael Zuercher, 
Chapman. 

Five men were named all-Amer- 
ica in doubles only: Max Allman, 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; Franklin 
Demonteverde, Central State (Okla- 
homa); Alex Havrilenko, Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo; Mont Roper, Cen- 
tral State (Oklahoma), and Brendan 
Walsh, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. 

Five women earned Division II 
all-America status in both singles 
and doubles: Chan Dixon, Valdosta 
State; Michelle King, Abilene Chris- 
tian; Debbie Matano, Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo; Edna Olivarez, Cal 
State Los Angeles, and Alison Vidal, 
UC Davis. 

Seven women were named all- 
America in singles only: Shannan 
Brown, Jacksonville State; Allison 
Bruhn, Cal State Bakersfield; Debbi 
Douglas, Cal State Hayward; On- 
naca Heron, Cal Poly Pomona; 
Megan Lowery, Sonoma State; Julie 
Slattery, Cal Poly Pomona, and 
Cathie Teobaldi, Cal State Nor- 
thridge. 

Eleven women were named all- 
America in doubles only: Jennifer 
Choi, Cal State Los Angeles; Zoe 
Cohen, Valdosta State; Donna Ew- 
ing, Cal Poly Pomona; Cindy Harnn- 
quist, Cal Poly Pomona; Vicki 
Kanter, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; 
Carla Martin, Abilene Christian; 
Tracy Matano, Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo; Christy Murphy, Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo; Monse Naboa, 
Cal State Bakersfield: Reagan Solt, 
UC Davis, and Mona Zatesdam, 
Cal State Bakersfield. 
Division III all-Americas 

To be selected as a Division III 
all-America in men’s singles, athletes 

Georgia 
Continued,/iom page 8 
liam Singhose, track, MIT, 4.940 
(5.000 scale) in mechanical engi- 
neering; Mike Tamkutioms. cross 
country, Stevens Tech, 4.000 in elec- 
trical engineering. 

Second team - Michael Dorsch, 
soccer, MIT; 4.400 (5.000 scale) in 
aeronautics and astronautics; Wcn- 
dell Edwards, track, Abilene Chris- 
tian, 3.240 in mass communications; 
Von Jones, cross country/ track, 
Tarleton State. 3.980 in computer 
science/criminal justice; Vesa 
Ponkka, tennis, Tennessee-Martin, 
3.500 in business; Steve Sarkory, 
cross country/track, Bentley. 3.980 
in accounting; Mark Schulz, soccer, 
Rose-Hulman, 3.970 in chemistry/ 
chemical engineering; Ian Swift, 
cross country/ track, Philadelphia 
Textile, 3.680 in biochemistry: Brad 
Thompson, cross country/ track, 
Wartburg, 3.960 in business admin- 
istration; David Yahner, wrestling, 
Pittsburgh-Johnstown, 3.900 in civil 
engineering technology. 

Third team- Richard Arwood, 
swimming, Emory, 3.590 in chemis- 
try; Jon Cordish, tennis, Brandeis, 
3.860 in English; Christopher Dun- 
agan, track, Emory, 3.850 in political 
science; Mark Fulk, soccer, North 
Carolina-Greensboro, 3.680 in biol- 
ogy; Guy Genin, swimming, Case 
Reserve, 3.810 in engineering; Bob 
Jacobs, cross country/ track, Rose- 
Hulman, 3.900 in chemical engi- 
neering; Marshall Mundt, wrestling, 
Augustana (Illinois), 3.860 in mathe- 
matics; Mike Prater, soccer, Mis- 
souri Southern State, 3.910 in 
accounting; Scott Snyder, cross coun- 
try/ track, Biola, 3.970 in biblical 
studies; Henrik Westling, golf, Delta 
State, 3.930 in finance. 

must have been seeded among the 
top 16 at the Division III champion- 
ships, have reached the round of I6 
at the championships or have Iin- 
ished in the top 20 of the final Volvo 
Tennis/ Collegiate Rankings. All- 
America honors in men’s doubles 
go to athletes who were seeded 
among the top eight at the Division 
111 tournament, reached the quar- 
terfinals of the championships or 
finished in the top 10 of the final 
poll. 

To be selected as a Division III 
all-America in women’s singles, ath- 
letes must have been seeded among 
the top eight at the Division Ill 
championships, have reached the 
quarterfinals at the championships 
or have finished in the top 10 of the 
final Volvo rankings. All-America 
honors in women’s doubles go to 
athletes who were seeded among 

the top four at the Division 11 tour- 
nament, reached the semifinals of 
the Division II championships or 
finished in the top live of the final 
poll. 

Thirteen men earned Division 111 
all-America status in both singles 
and doubles: Lance Au, Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps; Chris Belloli, UC 
San Diego; Paul Cross, Pomona- 
Pitzer; Scott Read, Washington 
(Maryland); Larry Gewer, Wash- 
ington (Maryland); Sig Huber, UC 
San Diego; Steve Ivanovich, Chi- 
cago; Doug Keen, Kalamazoo; 
Ryan McKee, Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps; Scott Milener, Rochester; 
John Morris, Washington and Lee; 
Todd Schlorf, St. John’s (Minne- 
sota), and Steve Tignor, Swarth- 
more. 

Ten men were named all-America 
in singles only: Kirk Edwards, UC 

Santa Cruz; Steve Gottlieb, UC Five women earned Division III 
Santa Crux; Todd Kennedy, Emory; all-America status in both singles 
Steve Kuri, Wooster; Jason Mudd, and doubles: Christine Behrens, UC 
Washington (Missouri); Reed New- San Diego; Leslie Gale, Carleton; 
hall, Pomona-Pitzer; Dave Ober, Shelley Keeler, Pomona-Pitzer; 
Tufts; Brad Pierce, DePauw; Lee Ellen Gray Maybank, Sewanee (Ulll- 
Tucker, Swarthmore, and Lee Van versity of the South), and Amy 
Blerkam, Amherst. McCrea, Gustavus Adolphus. 

Fourteen men were named all- 
America in doubles only: George 
Barth, Oberlin; Andy Dailey, 
Swarthmore; Moustapha Diop, 
Oberlin; Jeff Fieldhack, Kalama- 
zoo; Craig Herold, St. John’s (Min- 
nesota); Bobby Hession, Rochester; 
David Jussila, Gustavus Adolphus; 
Sam Lizzul, Redlands; Bill Mea- 
dows, Washington and Lee; Lewis 
Miller, Kalamazoo; Vivek Sahota, 
Chicago; Ryan Skanse, Gustavus 
Adolphus; Carl Swanson, Pomona- 
Pitzer, and Gordon Williams, Red- 
lands. 

Five women were named all- 
America in singles only: Karyn 
Cooper, Wellesley; Christy Copper, 
Mary Washington; Joli Harvanik, 
Trenton State; Tracy Peel, Washing- 
ton (Maryland), and Cameron Tyer, 
Sewanee (University of the South). 

Five women were named all- 
America in doubles only: Susan 
Carney, UC San Diego; Caryn 
Cranston, Pomona-Pitzer; Marcia 
Hunt, Carleton; Katy Morrissey, 
Sewanee (University of the South), 
and Mary Sutherland, Gustavus 
Adolphus. 

The world, in this case, is a graphic example of So advanced technologies such as Group IV fax and 
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Baseball Statistics 
Season final 

Men’s Division I individual leaders 
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I& Tommy ason. kdsl Car0 F 
19 Trm Grrffm Stanford 
20. Jay Owens, Mrddle Term St 
21 Mark Robert, WYommg 

::y 
iii 
439 

!Z 
437 

:: 

3 
424 
422 

:s: 

z: 
417 
417 
417 
416 
415 

:1: 
415 
414 
413 

:1: 
409 

,:i: 

g 

405 
404 
403 
402 

ii: 
401 
401 

:i 

:z 

6 

i:: 
3% 

Av 
1 h 

1.; 
1 32 
1.30 

12 
1 26 

1R 
1 24 
121 
1.21 

1.8 
1 19 
119 
1 17 
1 17 
1.17 
1 13 
1 12 
1 12 

SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
(Mlnlmum 2.5 trmcr, at bat per gmne played blprn a$d 

*siY 
166 
155 

1z 
193 
106 
155 
147 
123 

1; 
09 

1!iF 

1 Gary Oamt:ls. Brlqham Voun 
9 2 Joe Wrlhams. New Mexrco S 

3 Grant Brrttain Western Caro 
TRIPLES 

(Ml”lnl”nl7) CL 
1 Roger Ahrens. Bucknell. 
2 Joe Markuhke. Bucknell 1; 
3 Rob Newman, Lou~svtlle SO 
4 Rob Leary. LIU-Braoklyr 
5 Todd Schroeder, lll~rto~s St 2 
6 Ron Lockett. Jackson St 
7 Glen Hamcl, St Bonavenlure :; 
7 Reggre Moore, Army. 
9 Steve 6111. Arrrona i 

10 Cary McKay. I rberly 
11 Robert Grablr. SI John’s (N’Y) 
12 Sidney Holland, Tex span Amerrcan 

DOUraL ES 

B Marc Marmi Jacksonvrlle 
9 Sal Contr Lib-Brook1 n 

10 John Belicka. George own.. r 
11 Gary Damelm. Brrgham Young 
12 Ray Montgomery. Fordham 
12. Brad Owens, Western Ill 
14 Grant Brrttam Western Caro 
15 Scott Waugh. Appalachran St 
16 James Ruocchro. LlU~Brooklyn 
17 Mike Clarke, Chrcago St 
18 Jarorr Grdmbr. Lon Be&h SI 

s 19 Frankre Watts, Sou her+R R 
20 State Pough. Florrdd A&M 
21 Jim v/ awruck. Vermont 
22 Russ Mushmsky. Penn State 
23 Scott Slahovrak. Crer hlon 

1 23 Vrnnre Hughes, North ,aro St 
25 Rrck Medravrlla. Loyola fCal ) 
26 Mark Robert, W 
27 Crro Arnbrorro. r 

ommg 
IU~Brooklyn 

28 Carllon Hardy Gramblrng 
29 Scott Campbeh Oklahoma 
30 Andy Har(unq bame 
31 John Adams, [as1 Caro 
32 Denny McNamara, Ccntrdl Mtch 
33 Rand Wllstead. Brr 
34 Paul bross~r West 9 

ham Young 

35 Jason Gels: Porrland 
a 

35 John Schremer. Penn Stale.. 
37 Glenn Donelrn, Army 
38 Paul Eruno. New York Tech 
39 Todd Schroeder, lllmo~s Sl 
40 Rrch Juday Mrchrgan St 
41 Jrm Whllmdn. New York Tech 
42 Brran Kowrlz. Clemson.. 
4.3 Carlton Thompson Georgetown 
44 Tim Flannelly. Mrchlgan 
45 Jason Martinez. Georgetown 
46 Brll Osterrneyer. Csntenary 
47 Joe Wdhams New Mexrco St 
48 Dan Fcrrrra. tal St Sacramento 
48 Rob Leary. LIlJ&ooklyn 
53 Scott Thomson, Old Dommron 
51 Brran Kelle Boston College 
52 Mrke Nell, I’ rllanova 

56 Efrarn Lara, New Mexrco St 
57 Kerth Dartrr. Houston 

4 Sal Co&r. LIU-Brooklyn 
5 Tom Nunevrller. West Chester 
6 Rand Wrlstead, Brrqbam Young 
7 Brad ‘b wens. Western Ill 
B Make Danrel. Oklahorrra 51 
9 Paul Bruno. New York Tech. 

10 Crro Ambrosm LIU-Brooklvn 
11 Darrell Whrlmorr. West Va’. 
12 Make MI harese, St Jose h’s 
13 John SC 1 remer 
14 Paul Ellrs, UCLA 

Penn Sla e.. P 

15 John Belrcka. Georgetown. ” 
EARNED-RUN 

R ER 
------- 

(Mlnlmum 15) 
1 James Ruocchro LIU-Rlooklyn 
2 Tom Mrller. Holy Cross 
3 Chad Ott, Samlord 
4 Geoff Martmer. U S lnt’l 

G  
SR 3 Steve Rerch Armv 

4 Brent Young. N~cl;olls St 
5 Erran Kenny, Vrllanova 
6 Terry Burrows. McNeese St : 
7 Mrke Zrmmerman, South Ala 
8 Crai 
9. Tod I? 

Sands, Southwest MO SI 
Prck. New Orleans 

?! 1; 
:; 17 

9 
JR 

15 Jon Henry, Central Fla 
16 Davrd Lcondrd, Holy Cross $I 
17 Erran P~olrow~cz. Notre Dame.. 
18 Jell Alkrre. Mramr (Fla J 5; :: 
19. Dan Smrth Crcrghtorr 
M Jeff Post. r&eqon St :; 
21 Jim O’Connor, New York Tech 
22 Bob Baxter, Harvard : SR :: 
23 Kevrrr Legaull. Seton Hall 
24 Mike Marev, Xavrer (Ohrol 5: 1; 

5 Don Barbara, ion Beach St 
6 Scott Hatteher 7, iashmgton St 
7 Dave Brrch. De aware 
R Joe Bellino. Hartford 
9 Make Mobrrg. Florrda 

10. Jordan Matter. Hrchmorrd 
11 Drew Comeau Massachusetts 
12 lroy Paulsen. jtanford 
13 Glenn Osmskr. New Orleans 
14 Chrrs Hedge. Augusta 

JR 

g 

JR 
IiR 
FR 

STOLENBASES 
(Mlnlmum 25 made) CL 

1 John Boccrerr. St Bondventure 
2 Roger Bowman, FlorIda Inl’l 2 
3 Mrchael Rav. Florrda ABM so 
4 Ra 
5 MI !! 

Montg&nery. Fordbarn 
e Basse. Tennessee 

6. Jerrold Rountree, UC Santa Barb 
7 Errc Crur. Florrda Inl’l 
8 Jim Davenport, Jackson St. 
9 Stacev Brown. Tennessee St MOST VIC 

1 Joe Hamtlton. Ga Southern 
2 r Pau Byrd, LouIslana St. 
3 Todd Douma. Arrrona St 
4 Oscar Munor. Mramr (Fla) 
4 Gar Fmnvold, Florrda St 
4 Hohh Reed. Mrbsrssrp I St 

: ;h%kq%~e~i?i%it 
7 Dan Smrlh. Crer hlon ” : 
7 Make Mussrna, 8 tanford 

11 Sean Rees, Arrrona St :. : 
11 Jon Wrllard. Loyola (Cal ) 
11. Ken Whrtworth. UC lrvrnr 
11 Paul Anderson, Florrda Int’l 
11 Damon Pollard Southern MISS : 
11 Mrke Rehhan. teorgra 

10 Allen Battle. Sbulh Ala. 
11 Mike Lamrtola. Seton Hall :: 
12 Joe Burnetl. Soulhweslern La St7 
13 Fletcher ThomDson, Nrcholls St .lR 

TOUGHEST TO STRIKE OUT 
(Mlnlmum 2.5 times at bat per game played by le;m and 7G5 at be+:;1 

37 

ii 

1E 
123 

1 Dave Stewart. New Hampslllre.. 56 
2 Errc Macrrna Clemson 
3 MrkeCahrll hanhallan 
4 Fernando V’rna. Arrrona St 

i: 

5 Dave Schelllen. Purdue :II 
6 Phrl Arello, Seton Hall SR 
7 Davrd Gogal. Portland St 
8. Frank Tremmel. Ala -Rirmmgham 
9 Tom Napalr. Srena 

3; 

10 Bram Raahe. Minnesota _. 
11 Scott Hamplon Tennessee Tech 
12 Billy Curalolo. Wagner.. 

\p 

13 Dave Brrch. Delaware 
14 Paul Henley, Augusta 
15 Tom Mrller. Holy Cross 

;I 

RUNS SCORED 
(MInimum 40) CL 

1. Joe Burnett. Southwestern La 
2 Brian Kowrlz. Clemson.. _. 5: 
3 Joe Willrams. New Mexico St 
4 Crro Ambrosro. LIU-Brooklyn :: 
5 Mark Sweeney. Mamc 
6 Mike Seda. New Mextco St :i 
7 Dann 

yc 
Reed, Samford 

8 Mrke elly. Aruona St 
9 M11ch Slmons, Oklahoma St 

fi 

10 Gar 

ii 
:z 
157 
216 

E 1g 

i1 

ii 
::: 
117 

z: 
139 
192 

30 105 

11 Pau Salvaggro. r E 
Damels, Err ham Young 

olgatr. ;; 
12 Jeff Hammonds. Stanford 
13 Errc Booker. San Jose St :i 
14 Chrrs Fanmng. New Mexrco St 
15 Tom Nunevrller, West Chester 
16 Rrck Medravrlla. Loyola (Cal 1 

WALKS 

16ib .. 
140 2 1; 
1362 
1280 1: 
1361 15 
140 1 
141.2 1: 
131 2 
1192 1: 

1% 1; 

1% 1: 
124 1 13 
148 1 
137.? 1: 

RUNS 8 IA1 TED 
(Mlnlmum M) 

1 Make Oamel. Oklahoma St 
2 Jeff Ball. San Jose St 
3 Joe Wrllrams. New Mexrco St 
4 Gary Danrels, Brrgham Younq 
5 Make Clarke, ChIcago St 
6 Errc Macrma. Clemson 
7. Paul Bruno, New York Tech 
8 Paul Ellrs. UCLA 
9 And Hartung, Mame 

10 Mar 1 Robert. Wyoming 
11 Mark Dalesandro. lllmors 
12 Brran KowItz. Clemson.. 
13 Mike Kell Arrzona St 

r, 14 Darrell W rrrmore. West Va 
15 Jake Austrn. Wake Forest 
16 Anthony Manahan. Arrzona St 
17 Chrrs Fannmg, New Mexrco St 
18 Grant Brrtlam Western Caro 
19 Gre Blevrns. Southwestern I a 
20 Joe B eBerrv Clemson 

391; 

?.E 

:z 

:: 
71 1 
562 
24 2 
92 2 
48 0 
40 1 

Y 

1: 

1: 
126 
116 
127 
I35 

1:: 
162 
125 
105 
99 

1 Bob Undorl, South Fla 
1 Ted Ward, Mramr (Ohlo) 
3 Mike Call. Washmqton 
3 Darek Braunecker. Ark -Lrt Rock 
3. Alan Levine, Southern Ill 
3 Mike Grohs. Old Dommron 
7 Brian Beatson, South Care 
7 Tom Hrckox. Stetson 
9 Phrlhp Strdham. Arkansas 
9 Make Errcson. Mrchl 
9 Brad Gregory. Florr a St ? 

an St 

9 Robert Tuagur Edilun Ky 
13 Jett Wrllramr. lYrchrta St 
13 Durck Wallace. Pep erdme 
13 Todd Bush. Mramr i f la ) 
13 John Manfredo, New York Tech 

Z Warren Sa&w. Wake Forest 
27 Trm Costa. Iowa 
28 Kevrn Younq. Soulherrr M&s 

:; 
SR 

HOME RUNS 
(Mlnlmum 15 

1 Paul Ellrs. 1 
CL 

CLA 
7 Joe Wrllrams New Mexrco St 1: 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 

(“;“~rZr?,‘,9~~~f~C ~Wrlmmgton 
2 i&&i Ruebel, Oklahoma 
3 Errk Schullslrom Fresno St 
4 Brett Roberts. Morehcdd St 
5 Krrk Dreb~errdorier. leras 
6 Mrchael Mimbs. Mercer 

6:; 
05 1 

121 2 

1z: 
1041 

1:: 
71 2 
66.0 

1192 
1380 
107 0 
91 1 
a5 2 

3 Anthony Maliano. Georgia Tech 
4 Paul Bruno. New York Tech 
5 Mrke Damel. Oklahoma St 
6 Todd Greene, Gd Southern 
7 Mrke Harrrson Calrlornra 
8 Gary DameIs, brrgham Younq 
9 Grant Brrttam Western Caro 

7 Terry Burrows. McNeese St 
B Brlly Walker, Gonraoa 
9 Marc Kubrckr Soul&n MISS 

16 PairShue 
l, 

ljorlh Care 
11 Lance Die son. Arrzona 
12 Sear1 Rees. Arizona St 
13 Brran Wrllrams. South Caro 
14 Rrch Robertson. Texas ABM 
15 John Dettmer. Mrssourr 

10 Errc Macr ma Clemson JR 
11 Mrke Busch. iowa St 
11 Arnie Samhel, San Francrsco 
13 Rdnd 

4 
Wrlstead.Errgham Young 

14 Make eda. New Mexrco St 

’ Most m natron 

Nalronal Leader Steve Wolf, Fresno St, 171 strrkeouts (10 0) 

Team leaders 
BATTING PITCHING 

57:: 
3942 

:E 
540.0 
455 0 
425 1 
467 1 

ii.1 

%.Y 
5290 

Ei: 
4582 
321 1 

FIELDING 

1 Mramr (Fla ) 
2. Jackson Sl 
3 Central Fla 
4. Texas ABM.. _. 
5 South Ala 
6 Southwest MO St 
7 McNeese St 
8 Nrcholls St 
9 Texas 

10 Notre Dame 
11 Northwestern La 
12 North Caro 
13 Southwestern La’ 
14 FloridaS 
15 South Fla 
16 East Care. 
17 ArmY 

SCORING G W L Avg. 
1.31 
I 28 

1:: 
1.23 

GWLT 

11;“5 
1618 
1923 

1% 
1335 
1571 
1564 
826 

1617 
1234 
1409 

1Ei 

1% 
1776 

SB SEA 
157 216 
151 208 
15a 21.9 

G W Avg. 

SE 
2 55 

Ar 

16 

1; 

1 II 
1 15 
1 15 
1 14 
111 

1 New Mexico St 
2 Oklahoma St 
3 Loyola (Cal ) 
4 Washington St 
5 LIU-Brooklyn 
6 ArrronaS~ 

9 Cal St Sacramento 5Y 34 25 0 
;y E&;lnK’cla;b;. ;; :; ;; ; 

11 Slantord 
12 Ga Southern D 3 If 
13 Oklahoma St _. _. 
14 Mrddle Term SI :: E 

17 

15 LIU-Brooklyn 40 27 1: 
DOUBLE 

G 

ii 

; 
62 

E 

:z 
61 

I PLAYS 

t 
T DP 

i E PCL 

.E 

.z!ii 

Fli 
515 
,512 
511 

ii 

.G 

.E2 

7 East Caro 
8 Wake Forest 
9 Loursrana St _. 

10 Nevada-Rena 
11 lllinors.. 
12 Brrgham Young 
13 Clemson 
14 Mrssissrppr St 
15 Long Beach St. .:. 
16 Maryland 
17 Gear ra 
18. Stan ord 9 
19 Fordham 

1. New Mexrco St.. 
2 LIU-Brooklyn 
3 Errgham Young 
4 last Car0 
5 Arizona St 
6 Illinois.. 
7 Lo ala (Cal ) 
B Oklahoma St 
9 Wake Forest 

10. Washmgton St 
11 Wyomm 
12. Stanfor B : 1. 
13 Central Mrch 
14. Western Car0 
15. Bucknell 

1 Bucknell 
2 Arrrona.. : : 
3 lndrana St 
4 Miami (Fla.) 
5. Arizona St 
6 Crer hlon 
7 St. ohn’s (N.V) .f 
0 Arkansas 
9 Nevada-Rena 

10. San Jose St 

WON-I -053 i PERCENTAGE 

47 
W 
9 

HOME RUNS 11 Hawall 

DOUBLES 
G W L 

i: iI! 1: 

t :i 1; 

i! :: 
62 25 

1 Jackson Sl ‘_ 
2 Nrcholls St 
3 Florrda Int’l 
4 Ill.-Chrcago.. _. 
5 Lafayetle 
6. McNeese St.. 
7 Tennessee _. 
8. Coastal Care. 

2.45 

g 

2 16 

1 Florrda St. _. 
2. Washmglon Sl 
3 LIU-Brooklyn 
4 Stanford 
5 Crerghton 
6 Delaware 
7 Western Care. 

7 EasI Care. 
0. Geor 

B 
ia Tech 

,;, #y,t~~d 
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Season final 

Women’s Division I individual leaders 
SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 

(Ymimum 2 0 times aI bat per game played brIeam rd 60:; bats) 
Ii 

1 Meg Thompson. Cams~us JR 
2 Tom Wig 10s. Towson St 

4 Jrll Karp$ Villanova 
3 Rhonda 11, ~Randolph Toledo. bi 

% '2 :: 

s Jeanne Vlllegas. Central Conn z: 
2: 1% 2: 

143 
6 Maureen Shea, lnna SO 2 76 E 
7 Tracy Schnerder. LllJ~Rrooklyn 
8 Oronna Harrrs. Temple :: 

26 34 

9 Sue Hellman. Waqner.. 
5: 

z 
l!z 

10 I aurre Mlllrr, Canr>rus 
: : ii 

15 
ii 

11 Km Zayajeskr. Farrlteld 
1; 

124 ii 
l? Jennl Lacrynskr, OePaul 
13 Robm Chapman. lll~nols St 
14 Susan Hannon. Srena :i 
Nat~ondl Leader Clms ParrIs. Nevada~las Vegas, 173 total bases 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

BATTING 

I Meg Thompson Canlsrus 
2 Sue Hellman. Wagner 
3 Laurre Mrller. Camslus 
4 Toni Wiggins, Towson St 
S Juhr Marl a. Morehead St.. 

P 6 Amanda raves Colgate 
6 JoAnn Barnes. kaslern Ill 
8 Susan Hannon. Slena 
9 Maureen Shea, lona 

10 Tracy Schneider. LIU-Brooklyn 
11 Holl 

r 
Aprrle. Massachusetts.. 

12 Pau me Maurice. Kent _. 
13 Donna DosAn OS. St John’s (N Y) 
14 Chrrs Parris, evada~Las Vegas A 
15 Oranna Harris. Tern le 
16 Jenmfer Beckman. c estern Ill : 1.1.. 
17 Jenn Jackson, Western Ill 

pj 

!$ 

E 

% 
031 
030 
0.30 
030 
030 
0 29 

% 
I IO 

E 
0.09 
0 72 
0 71 
069 
069 
065 

i: 
0 60 

it 

Avg. 

1: 

It! 
2120 

1% 
1340 
124 0 
1110 
1100 
1090 

‘iI2 
620 

3 
077 
0 73 
070 

1: 
064 

iis 
061 
0 59 

::i 

EL 

1 Colleen Holloway, Southern III 
8 Chns ParrIs, Nevada-Las Vegas : 1. 
9 Dlonna Harrrs. Temple 

14 Kelly Thayer. Waslern Mrch.. .: 
15. Lrsa Johnson, Tennessee Tech 
15 JIII Karplnskr Vlllanova 
17 Holly Aprrle, tiassachusetts 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 6 

h 
CL 

1 Maureen hea, lona 
2 Mrchelle Fagnant Holy Cross 
3 Rohm Chapman. 1111nors St 

zi 

4 Sue Hellman. Wagner :; 
S Susan Harmon. Srena 
6 Marcra Dlon, Vermont :i 
7 Amanda Travis. Col 

1 
ate FR 

8 lldwn VIII. Western I .’ JR 
9 Lore Tuhbs. Western III 

10 Vrckr White, Northern Iowa % 
11 Me Thompson. Camsus 
12 3, Gaudet. Holstra ‘. Bet G 
13 Jodl Curnette, Dayton JR 
14 Lrsa G~lloy. Northern Ill 
15 Jenn Jackson Western Ill .: ” 

JR 
SR 

STOLENBASES 

3 Donna DosAntos. St. John’s (N Y) 
4 Juhe Mariga, Morehead St 
S Missy Kerm. Sr LOUIS 
6 Klmherl Grlflln. Delaware 
7 Lisa Fin I Bucknell 
8 Chrrsty Arterhurn Kansas 
9 Dorsey Steamer, ~oulhwestern La 

IO Jacqul Pltts. Detroit 
11 Beth Bull. Central Mlch 
I2 Vlvlan Helm, Artzona .’ ” 
13 Joy Rrshel, Nebraska. 
14 Anne Kelsen Rhode Island 
IS Doreen Lumbra. AdelphI : 

ER 
7 

: 
1: 

; 
11 

i 
IO 

1: 

12 

1: 
22 
16 
I6 
10 
I5 
71 

:; 

1; 
72 
25 
19 

ERA 

083 
1 3s 
043 
0 46 
120 
161 
062 
0 93 
1 13 
1 14 
1 16 
136 
157 
166 
189 
7 05 
7 24 
2 39 
35.9 

*% 
201 
272 
137 
153 
117 
108 
704 
160 
150 
81 

Tg’j 

0.24 
0.22 
0 19 

x.1; 

81; 
u 16 
0 15 
014 
0 14 
014 
013 
013 
0 13 

T$ 

021 
021 
021 
020 

arpra. Eaptrst .._. 
22 Jeanne Vrllegas, Central Conn St 
23 Beth Owens, Morehead St 
24 Gma Menta. Detrort 
25 Krm Lagaleskl. Farrlreld 
26 Juhe Dorra, San Drega 
27 Tracy Hawkms. Wrrqht St 
27 Lisa Fink. Bucknell 
29 Lmda Adams. Cleveland St 

” 30 Yvonne Gutrerrez. UCLA 
31 Dehhle Pomst, Drerel 
32 Dawn VI~I. Western Ill 
33 Tammy Kratr. Orexel 
34 Jrll Karplnskr. Vrllanova.. 
35 Tammy Stlce, Eastern Ill 
36 Charmellc Green. Utah. 
37 Jenrr Lacrynskl. DePaul 
38. Kell Kavanaugh, DePaul 
39 EdIt !I Gallagher, Holslra : 
40 Pam Stanle Central Mlch 
41 Martha Nof smger. Fresno St r, . . . . . . . 
42 Ten Klement. Colorado St 
43 Kathy Mohr. Towson St 
44 Julre Sexton, Northern III 
45 Krlsten Shaller. Vermont 
45 Conme Flems, IndIana St 
47 Alhson Asher, St Francrs (Pa ). 
46 Shelly Grhbs. Southern Ill 
49 Angle Strauh. San Drego 
M Trlcra Relmche. Nevada-Las Vegas 
‘Tied by Julre Srmth. Frfsno St. 354 

(Mlnrmum 99 innmgs) 
I SUL. Rybcr k. Connecrlcut.. 
2 Stelm Whr ton, Southwestern La r 
3 Marcle Green Fresno St 
4 Karen Snelgrove. Mrssourr 
5 Mlchele Granget. Caltlormd : 
6 Christy Larsen, Florldd St 
7 Hrathcr Com Ion. UCLA 
8 Terry Carpen er. Frrsno St : P 
9 Lisa Longaker, IJCLA 

10 Kathy McCarthy, Templr 
11 Kalre Oumn Vermont 
11 Ann Van Dortrecht. Cdl St Fullcrlorl 
I3 Mary Lrrourneau. Long Beach St 
14 Dena Carter, Oklahoma St 
15 Carlc Ocvcr. Fresno St 
16 Lel h Podlesn Ill Xhlcago 
17 9, Y, Cat y McAlhs er. Southwestern La 
18 MISSI Youna. Texas ABM.. 

G 

SE 16:: 1742 1; IO 
1.4 ll’, 1 7 

19 Julie Jnne~:Ar~zond 

;: i%%%nA$~A 
22 J&&fer Grmdrh Rrder 
23 Sandy Green. S F Austm St 
24 Vlckr Chrsnutl. Nicholls St 
25 Debbie DeJohn FlorIda St 
26 Ruby Flares Lon Beach St 
77 Jarus Okerlund, B dclphl 
7.8 Chrrsty Brown, Indund 
29 Krlsl Burch. Mraml Ohlo) 
30 Cour!ney Hankes N b -CharlottP 

TOUGHEST TO STRIKE OUT 
(Minimum 2 0 times aI bat per gsme played by le;:” and 6G0 at bats) 

AB 
46 125 

34 77 !: 

1 Amy Folsom. Notre Dame 
2 Stephame Nardone, Boston College 
3 Deanna Wmterhottom. Towson St 
4 Julle Horvath. Mt St Mary’s (Md ) 
5 Michelle Delloso, South Caro 
6 B G Scru 

9, 
gs Texas-Arlrngton 

7 Ruth Kma Notre Oame 
8 Ocna Taurrcllo. Penn St 
9 Laurie Miller Canisrus. 

10 Sue Scmon. ~alrllrld 
11 Lisa Mlqnault Lehigh : 
17 Chrrs Stunor. prlnceton 

1 Lisa Kemme Wmthrop 
2 Ocbble N~chola. Loulsland Tech 
3 Darb Seegrist, Kent 
4 Ann i an Onrtrccht Cal Sl Fullerron 

4 Rhonda King-Randolph, Toledo 
5 Chrrs Byrne. East Caro :i 
6 Tracy Schnerder, LIU-Brooklyn 
7 Mary McGrath. La Salle. :i 
6. Ann Wolosrynskr. Camsrus SR 
9 Tracy Hawklns Wright St 

10 Conme Flems. Indiana St i 
10 Sherry Morns, Wa 
12 Rohm Chapman, II mars St P 

ner 
i! 

13 Kelly Kavanau 
14 Joyce Tmner. B 

h, DePaul.. 
enn St El 

15 Lisa Fink, Bucknell _. _. FR 
16 R .I Charpra, Baptist 
17 G~rla Menta. Uetrnlt 2 

HOME RUNS 
(Yhlirn”nl4) 

1 Tom WI ms.Towson St 
2 Jeanne rllegas. Central Coon St. 

4 Jill KarEsrr Villanova 

5: 

3 Rhonda Kin -Randolph. Toledo.. z: 

S Krrn Tolve. Brbokl n 
6 Lisa Fink Y Buckne I.. 

Ei 

7 Mary M&&h. La Salle 
8 Kelly Kavanaugh. DePaul i”o 
9 Beth Reilly, Harvard. 

10 Jenm Ldcryrrskl DePaul 4 
11 Robm Chapman, lllmo~s St 
12 Heather LaDuke. Provrdence ” 

JR 

12 Julre Fleschner, Brooklyn 5; 
12 Tracy Schneider, LIU-Brooklyn 
1;. Trr~e$;;;~$tBap115’. :i 

16 Drorma Harris. Temple :: 

TRIPLES 
(Minimum 7) 

1 Tracy Brdndrnburq. Sler;on 
2 Sherr Morns Wagner 
3 Meg lyhompsoL Canrsrus 
3 Laurie Miller. C&rsrus 
5 Karen Wmklur. U 5 Inl’l 
6 Belh Bull. Central Mrch _. 

5 Roanna Brazier. Kansas 
5 Angle 1 ear, South Care 
S Ldurlr Bowden Drake 
6 Tern McFarland. Iowa 
9 MISSI Yourrq. Texas A&M 

10 Carle Devei, Fresnn St 
10 Dehhle DeJohn FlorIda Sl 
10 Krlsty Butch, Mlaml (Oh!u 

li Rcnee Bld<a. Texas A&M. 
14 Jamce Richner, San Jose St 
15 Lerlev PerkIns. Adelohl 

7; 

so 
RUNS SCORED 

(Minlmum 30) 
I Meg Thompson, Canlslur 
2 Laurre Mdler. Camslus 
3. Lisa Fink, Bucknell 
4 Chrlstme Lange.. Cams~us 
5 Leslie Samson, Canlslus 
6. Jenni Laczynrkr. DePaul 
7 Jeanne Vlllegas. Central Corm St 
8 Marta Rohn L l&Brooklyn 
9 Pam Saw 

7 
er. La Salle 

lo VIckI Bar oluccr. Corrnecllcut 
11 ShannonTaylor.Southern Ill 
12 Donna DosAn OS, St John’s IN Y) 
13 Mary McGral La Salle I, 
14 Amanda Travrs. Col 

? 
ate 

15 Krm Zaqaleski, Fair reld 

MOST SAVES 
G 

4": 223 30: 1 

zi 244 1642 1 
32 1400 

i: 
l&27 
181 1 

:; 241 1792 0 

$9" 2350 134.2 

ii 2052 2162 
i 1700 162 

z: 1:: 
I90 I 

R 430 
INNINGS) 

4c2 27:; 
i? 2540 1781 

s; 130 1452 1 

:; 109 1131 1 

% 718 174 2 1 

31 1642 
I3 900 

I lerrl McFarland. Iowa 
2 Nora Flares. U S Int’l 
3 Kane Oumn. Vermont 
4 Mary Lctourncau. Lon Beach Si 
4 Michelle Worthlngtnn. e entral Mlch 
4 Heaths1 Frey, Drerel 
7 Amy Madrm Akrorl 
7 Roanna brazier, Kansas 
7 Nrkkl Ambruso, Rut ers 

9 7 Mlrldy Dessrrl. WV, em III 
7 Kelly Brookhart. Crcr hton 
7 Robin Smith. 1111no1s s t 
7 Tern, Carnlcellh Arrlona St 
7 Tlna Szyndl. Drcxcl 
7 Katie Cramer. New Mexico 
7 JIII Richard>. Eastern Ill 
7 Stacre Banner. Prtncrlon 
7 Jrnmlrr Jay. Wlcllltd St 
7 Kristma Dllarte Vale 

NatIonal Lrdder Julie Smrth, Frcrno St, 55 runs 
WALKS 

(Mlnlmum 20) 
1 Dcbbte Grist. Augusta 
2 Kim Chance, Aurjusra 
3 J&e YeargIn, Augusta 
4 Heather Hromoho Lalavette.. 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mlnlmum 75 innings) 

1 Michele Granqer Calilorma 
2 Chrrst 

T 
Larsen, tlorrda St : 

3 MIS oung. Texas ARM 
4 Km Mlresko, Connecrlcul 
S Karen Snelgrove Mlxsourl 
6 Dede Wetman. UCLA.. 
7 Oebhle Styx. IndIana St 
A Sandy Green S F Ausl~n St 
9 Stclm WhItton. Southwcslcrrr Ld 

1U Katie lll~lnn Vermnnt 
11 Pam Walton, Clcvcland SI 

4 Kerry Mohen, Manhattah 
6 Mrchelle Fryatl. DePaul 
7 Rhonda Klnq-Randolph. Toledo 

....... 
....... 

& Kr15 Alktrls, Butler 
9. Juamta Clayton. Utah St 

10 Chrr,lme Lange, Camsius 
11 Theresa Bdrq, Bucknell 
12 Shannon Taylor Southern Ill 
13 June Andruws &an Die 
14 Marta Rohn, LiU-Brook 
I5 ShellY Glhhs. Soufhern 

Team leaders 
BATTING 

c: w 
PITCHING 

GWLT IP R ER ERA 
77 62 15 

!I %; 
63 32 0412 

69 62 7 39 63 47 16 0 4Y 0 60 :; "0% 
52 44 0 0 3720 26 053 
.sJl 43 11 0 3860 

2 
30 054 

g ;I ;; 
0 491 2 

:; 
40 OS7 

0 5270 44 058 
80 52 071 67 46 19 0 5141 

43 34 9 0 3252 z :z E 66 49 17 0 4s50 

63 45 16 
0 4420 101 

44 30 14 0 3031 
66 47 20 0 4617 ;2 

;“5 “0;: 
54 002 

52 43 9 0 3490 90 41 OH2 
127 37 004 46 26 18 0 306.2 

6.3 49 
14 0 4400 84 

101 it E 68 41 27 0 4842 

FIELDING 

Ez 6’: : ; 1z 44 
E Pet. 

1 UCLA 41 979 

2 Arizona 66 49 17 0 1365 693 3 Wustcrn Ill 51 35 I6 0 1050 451 E ::i 
4 Long ReachSt 974 67 48 19 0 1540 760 61 
S Yalr 26 I3 15 0 591 235 24 972 
6 FlorIda St 63 47 16 0 1362 556 26 972 
7 Cdl 51 S&lamento 0 1176 577 54 970 
8 PrInceton 

:; :; ;; 
I 739 469 38 970 ” 

9 Cal St Fullerton 64 4S 23 0 1594 691 73 969 
10 Texas A&M 66 47 20 0 1365 561 63 969 
11 Southwestern La sz 44 8 0 1116 386 49 %a 
12 Frcsno SI 77 62 I5 0 162i 717 70 968 
13 San Jose St 72 967 62 34 28 0 1364 719 
14 t&ah 62 32 30 0 1752 MS 
15 Calllornla 69 41 28 0 1472 54U 

; E 
“’ ” 

I6 East Care 40 27 13 0 85.3 398 46 965 
17 San oreqo St 59 21 38 0 1269 742 74 96s 

L T AB 

1; A E 
23 0 1469 
1: 0 0 1416 972 

1: i ‘2 
! 0 954 

12 i ‘ii: 

1: i 1% 
15 1 1221 

i 1% 
0 1262 

1 Fresno St 1 Canlslus 
2 Wagner 
3 Baptist 
4 Eastern Ill .’ ” 
5. Western Ill 
6 Morebead St 
7 Towson St 
6 LIU~Brooklyn 
9 Southwestern La 

10 lndrana St 
11 Kent .._ 
12 Southern Ill 
13 La Salle 
14 Vermont ” 
15 San Diego 
16 Drexcl " 
Nallonal Leader-~Fresno St 

SS 32 
34 16 
51 35 
41 29 

iFi :i 

% Fi 

:: i: 
4s 29 
40 27 
50 25 
47 31 

2 UCLA 
3 rlorldd 51 
4 Southwestern La 
S OklahomaSt 
6 Caltlornla 
7 Cal Sr Fullerton 
8 Long Beach St 
9 Connectlcul 

10 Arizona 
11 IndIana.... 
12 Mlnsourl 
1; &s A&M 

15,Temle “’ “‘1 
16 Sou P h Calo 
17 Nevada-Las Veqas 

PERCENTAGE 
27 1: T AB 

21 13 1 ,E 
32 23 
76 9 0 954 
iS 2% 0 1161 
31 10 0 1096 
21 12 0 941 

2 16 g i 1:: 
18 I6 
32 23 Y 1z 
19 11 0 612 

i: 1: 0 1 1221 1262 

559 hits 
DOUBLE PLAYS 

% 
W T DP 

1 Georgra Tech 2 15 & '40 32 

2 I 2 3 Rldrr Temple 46 076 1: i 0 zi 065 0 57 

;i E 
4 Wrl hl Sl 
5 Cal t Fullerton 9 

li 
;; 

68 45 ;: ! % E 

:i it?: 6 7 Harvard Rutgers :; 6 
Y3 

;1 i :z ::1 

s; % 
8 Central Mlch 
9 PennSl i: E i 

$6" 047 9 
% 

10 11 LIU-Brooklyn NC~Asheville is ;i 
p 

: 5; 15 

0 51 

1:: 0 41 
16 12 Cal Poly Pomona 

;t 
047 12 Northern Ill i.i E i % Lx: 
045 14 SanJoseSt..... 62 34 26 0 26 045 

4Ts 
43s 
621 

E 
439 
374 
527 

zz 

fi! 
462 

0 193 51 
: ;:i :.z 
0 161 517 0 150 
i ‘:z :A; 4.97 
Y Ei 4.93 462 0 161 4 74 0 141 470 0 242 465 0 23'2 464 

1 Camslus 
2 Manhatlao 

! !%~ad St........ 
5 La Salle 

‘. 6 LIU-Brooklyn 
7 Augusta 
6 Baptlsl ."' 
9 Vermont 

10 Brooklyn 
11 VIllanova 
12 Bucknell 
13 TowsonSt........ 
14 Kent 
15 San Drego. 

1 Stetson 
2 Holy Cross 
3 Camsus 
4 Wagner.. 
S Southern III 
6 LILI-Brook1 
7 Tennessee f 

n 
ech 

8 us Int’l 
9 Central Mlch 

10 Northern Iowa 
11 Baptrst 
12 Easrern Ill 
13. Connecticut 
14 North Caro 1' 

SBA Av 
110 2 w 
153 248 
~ 248 

131 232 
139 224 
82 1 95 

111 194 
129 185 
128 179 
109 177 
52 172 
71 170 

127 165 
101 162 

WON-I 
PCI. 

E 
627 
805 

:z 
778 
,756 
753 

:z 

.:z 

National Leader-Frrsno St, 676 total bases STOLENBASES 
HOME RUNS 

G w L 1 Bucknell 
2 Nebraska. 
3 Robert Mnrrls 
4 New Memo.. 
5. Detroit 
6 Cemral Conn St 
7 N C-Wdmlngton 
6 Kansas 
9 DePaul 

10. Southwestern La 
11 St LOUIS. 
12 Villanovd 
13 Arrrona 
14 Central Mrch 

ii: 
8 31 
50 3: 
51 33 
42 26 
50 17 
61 44 
5G 32 
52 44 
29 11 
40 22 
66 49 
55 33 

1 UCLA 
; ;;;;hwestern La’ 

” 4 Fresno St 
S Oklahoma St 
6 Connectul 
7 South Cal-o 
8 Southern Ill 
9 N C Charlotte ” 

10 FlorIda St 
11 Morehcad St 
12 LIU-Brooklyn 
13 Arrzona 

DOUBLES 
I? w 1 Wagner.. ii lj 

2 Brooklyn 
3 DePaul ._. 

78 
2 :: 

4 Carllblus E 21 11 
5.Fordham 10 
6 Ba 

Q 
tlst :z % 

7 LI -Brooklyn 
ii 

;; 
8 Stetson 2: 
9 Kent 52 i: 9 

IO IndranaSt 
11 New Mexrco........ ti ;1 1; 
11 Towson St 
13 Providence.. : 1: :: 

1 lndrana St 
2 Western Ill 

$j ii 

3 Eastern Ill 
E 

:i 
4 Holstra 
S Sourhern Utah St :i 
6 Northern Ill i.i 
7 Mraml (Ohlo) zi 
0 Wagner z 
9 Drexel.. 47 :t 

10 OklahomaSr 43 
11 Nra ara 

9 12 Nor hwestern La 4: 

i lb 031 

: 1s 10 0.30 0.30 

! 1: 8.: '-Natronal Leader 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
George Dennison selected as president 

at Montana. effective August IS. He is 
provust and vice-president for academic 
affairs at Western Michigan.. Blanche 
Touhill named interim chancellor at Mis- 
souri&t. I.&s, where she is vice-chancel- 
lor for acadermc affairs.. C. Carlyle 
Haaland appointed president at Thicl 
alter serving as interim vice-president for 
academic affairs and dean of the faculty 
at Warthurg Roger H. Hull named pres- 
idrnt at Unicrn (New York) He previously 
ww president at B&it Arthur K. Smith 
appointed interim president at South 
Carolma, replacmg James B. Holderman, 
who reslgned. Smith IS executive vice- 
president for academic allairs and provost 
at the school Charles M. Vest selected 
as president at MIT. He previously was 
provost and prolessor ol mechanical cn- 
gineering at Michigan, where he also had 
served as cngincering dean Chase N. 
Peterson resigned as president at Iltah, 
effective by July 1991. He has hcen a 
member o! the NCAA Prcsidcnts C‘om- 
mission since 1987.. E. Cordon Gee “p- 
pomted president at Ohio State after five 
years as president at Colorado Evelyn 
E. Handler resigned as president at Mran- 
dets, effective next year Dale F. 
Nitzschke, president at Marshall, selected 
as president at New Hampshire. James 
R. Leutze named chancellor at North 
Carolina-Wilrnmgton. He previously was 
president at Hampden-Sydney. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Dick Myers named at Creighton. He 

previouply was associate AD at American 
and also has held managerial posts with 
the Washington Redskins and the Uruted 
States l-imtball League’s Washmgton Fed- 
crals.. Molloy‘s Denise Cohen selected 
for the post of senior women’s athletics 
administrator at Hartford, ellectivr Au- 
gust I . ..Robert L. Case appointed at 
Sam Houston State, replacing Ron Ran- 
dleman, who stepped down after serving 
in the post smce 1982. Case will continue 
to serve as director of the university’s 
division of health and kinesiology, while 
Randleman will continue as head football 
coach Fred Oien selected as AD and 
head of the health, physical education 
and recreation department at South Da- 
kota State, where he has heen business 
and ticket manager since I98 I. He also 
has coached women’s golf at the school 

The Rev. Robert A. Sunderland rem 
signed after seven years as AD at San 
Francisco, effective November I. b’ather 
Sunderland, who has served in various 
administrative capacities at the university 
stnce 1964, also is a former commissioner 
and president of the West Coast Confer- 
ence David T. Roach selected at Brown, 
where he is a former women’s swimmmg 
coach. He has scrvcd most recently as 
head women‘s swimming coach at Ten- 
nessee.. Deborah Yow appointed at St. 
I,ouis. Yaw. a former women’s basketball 
coach at Kentucky, Oral Roberts and 
Florlda, previously was associate AD at 
North Carolina-(ircensboro. Billy Key 
announced his retirement at MIssouriG 
Rolla, effective January I, 1991. Key, who 
stepped down as head men’s basketball 
coach at the school m  1987. has brrn AD 
smce 1968. Hr was president of the Na- 
tional Association of Basketball Coaches 
from 1986 to 1987 Judy Rose promoted 
from associate AD at North Carolina- 
Charlotte, replacing Jeff Mullins, who 
was promoted to associate vice-chancellor 
for public service. Rose, a former women’s 
basketball and tenrus coach at the school, 
became associate AD in l9X5, when Mul- 
hns became AD and head men’s basketball 
coach. Mullms continues to coach the 
basketball team, which has compiled an 
81-69 record during his tenure 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Carol S. Sprague promoted from as- 
sistant AD for women’s sports lo associate 
AD for varsity sports at Pittsburgh, where 
she has served in various athletics posts 
since 1974.. Rosalie Revch promoted 
from asslstant AD at Chicago, where she 
also will hecome assocmte chair of the 
physical education and athletics depart- 
ment while retaining her duties as head 
women’s volieybaii coach. She has been at 
the school lor IS years Marge Tversky 
resigned as associate AD for women’s 
sports at C‘olumbia-Barnard to move with 
her farmly to the Baltimore/ Washmgton 
area and pursue other professional inter- 
ests. Tversky was AD at Barnard from 
1978 until it entered into Its consortium 
agreement with Columtua in 1982. Earlier, 

NCAA Record 

South Dakota State 
selected Fred Oten 
as athletics director 

Judy Rose named 
AD at Nortlr 
Camllna-Chatlotte 

she coached lieid hockey and served as 
aGcitant AI) at Iowa. Tversky is a memhcr 
of the Women’s Fencing Committee. 

Also, Joyce Aschenbrenner hued as 
associate AD for external affairs at Colo- 
rado. She previously served for two years 
as assistant AD for commumcatlons at 
Nevada-Las Vegas, where she also was 
sports information director for the past 
seven years.. Lt. Coi. Ish Burks named 
deputy AD at Army. Burks, who was an 
assIstant women’s basketball coach at the 
academy from 1976 to 1979, served most 
recently as chief of the military police 
branch m Washington, D.C. .Jim Epps 
promoted from associate to senior associ- 
ate AD at Kansas State, which also an- 
nounced the promotions of Chris Peterson 
from assistant AD to associate AD for 
marketmg and Jeff Schemmel from as- 
sistant AD for development to associate 
AD for compliance. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Caroline Zimmerman promoted from 
women’s softball coach at Wlttenberg. 
where she had coached the team for 21 
years. Jim Hendry given additional du- 
ties as assistant AD for marketing at 
Creighton, where he will continue to serve 
as head basehall cuach Bobby Lewis 
named assistant AD for men’s varsity 
sports at Pittsburgh, where he will step 
down as head baseball coach after 36 
years in the post. Lewis, who also has 
served as program coordinator for men’s 
sports at the school for the past 10 years, 
succeeds Wait Cummins, who retired 
alter serving in various coaching and 
administrative posts at Pittsburgh for 39 

Joyce Aschenbmnner 
appointed associate 
AD at Colorado 

COACHES 
Baseball Joe “Spanky” McFarland 

named for the reinstated program at 
Northern Illinois. He has been an assIstant 
at South Florida for the past five years 
and also has been on the staffs at Hillsdale, 
Appalachian State, Florlda State and 
Georgia ‘lcch, in addition to servmg as a 
head coach from 1979 to 19X0 at Kellogg 
Community College in Michigan Gene 
Baker appointed at I.ouisville after three 
years as head coach at Northern Iowa, 
where he coached the Panthers to only the 
fourth 20-victory year m the school’s 
history last season. He also has hcen an 
assistant at Austin Peay State and Cum- 
berland and head coach at Bris- 
tol Former major-league all-star Don 
Kessingerselected at Mississippi, his alma 
mater. Kesslnger, who played for the 
Chicago Cubs. St. Louis C‘ardinals and 
Chicago White Sax during his I&year 
professional career, served as playcr-man- 
agcr for the White Sax during his final 
season in 1979. In recent summers, he has 
coached asemiprofessional team in Mem- 
phis, ‘fennesser Jeff Brown appomted 
at Trinity (Texas), where he also will assist 
with football. The forrncr Southern Cali- 
fornla football and baseball standout 
played baseball in the 1.0s Angeles 
Dodgers’organization before serving most 
recently as a gmduatr assIstant loothall 
coach at hts alma mater. 

Also, Dick Cooke named at Davidson. 
He previously coached at Belmont Abbey, 
where he coached the team to an 1 l-32 
record m the first season after the pro- 
gram’s reinstatement. Cooke also has 
been an aide at Richmond, where he 

Joe McFadand named 
baseball CoBcll at 
Northern lllinois 

U.S. Intemattonal 
promoted basketball 
aide Don Roblnson 

Jim Butbddge joined 
men’s basketball 
staff at T&do 

years.. Vincent J. “Vin” Lananna, who 
recently joined the Cornell athletics staff 
as head men’s and women’s cross country 
and track coach, decided to return to his 
previous duties as assistant AD for crabs 
country and track and field at Dartmouth. 
Lananna, who coached the sports at 
Dartmouth from 1980 through the end of 
the IV90 spring sports season, cited per- 
sonal and family reasons for the decision. 

in addition, Frank Condino appomted 
Interim assIstant AD at In&ana(Pennsyl~ 
vania), where his responsibilities will in- 
clude facilities management, game 
operations and special events, and coordi- 
nation of equipment-room opera- 
[ions. Mark Bonjour and Paul 
Kowalcryk promoted to assistant AD at 
Kansas State, where Bonjour will contmue 
to serve as facthtles director and Kuwalc- 
zyk will retain his duties as business 
manager. Also, Craig Renfro received the 
title of assistant AD at the school. where 
he will continue to direct the Mike Ahearn 
ScholarshIp Fund.. Jim Coen selected at 
Niagara, where he also will be head wom- 
en’s basketball coach Char Pittenger 
named asslstant AD for business affairs 
at Tampa, which also announced the 
promotion of Gil Swalls from sports 
information &rector to assistant AD for 
commumcatlons and marketing. Pittengcr 
previously worked for nine years as a tax 
specialist with State Farm Corporation. 

played David “Doe” Fowlkes promoted 
from assistant al West Georgia, replacing 
Archie White, who asked to he relieved of 
coaching duties so he could devote more 
time to teaching and to new duties as an 
administrative assistant to the athletics 
director. Fowlkes, who also has assisted 
with basketball at the school, has been on 
West Georgia’s athletics stall Smce 1986. 
He replaces a coach who led the baseball 
team to a 637-296-l record and five ap- 
pearances in the Division Ii Baseball 
Championship since White’s appointment 
to the post in 1969. 

in addition, Bobby Lewis stepped down 
with a 43R-389 record after 36 years at 
Pittsburgh, where he will take on new 
duties as assistant athletics director for 
men’s varsity sports. He also has served as 
program coordinator for men‘s sports at 
Pitt for the past 10 years Frank Castelli 
promoted from assistant at Brown, where 
he has been un the stalf lor three years. 
The former Eckerd standout player also 
has been an aide at North Carolina Wes- 
leyan and Bryant John Katrosh named 
at Southwest Baptist, where he will con- 
tinue to assist with football. He replaces 
Bruce Long, who stepped down from the 
basehall post after two seasons Skip 
Bertman received a new three-year con- 
tract at LouIslana State, where he has 
guided the Tigerb to College World Series 
appearances in four of the past five sea- 

sons. 
Baseball assistant Rand Chappell 

given additional duties at Southwest Bap- 
tist, where he will continue to a&t with 
men’s basketball. 

Men’s basketball ~~ Leonard ‘frevino 
hired for the new program at Coucher. He 
has been an aide at South Dakota Smce 
I988 and also has been a graduate assistant 
coach at Texas A&M Former Nebraska 
Wcslayan head coach Jerry Schmutte 
selected at Mornmgslde. Through rune 
seasons at Nebraska Wesleyan. Schmutte 
coached his teams to a 174-75 record and 
six appearances in the Divlslon iii Men’s 
Basketball Champlonshlp.. Phil Rowe 
stepped down as head men’s haskethall 
and women’s soccer coach at Plymouth 
State to become an assistant basketball 
coach at Boston U. Rowe’s Plymouth 
State baskethall teams compiled a 74-53 
record during his tenure. 

Men’s basketball assistants Don Ro- 
binson and John Krogman named to full- 
time posItIons at 1J.S. International, which 
also announced the resignation of four- 
year assistant Woody Wright. Robmson 
was a part-time aide at the school last 
season, and Krogman was a graduate 
assistant coach Dave Babcock hired at 
Northern Arllona after serving as head 
coach at Phoenix College since IY87. 
Babcock, whose teams at the community 
college recorded a 47-44 mark, also has 
been an assistant at Grand Canyon, San 
Diego and San Diego State Doug Woj- 
cik joined the staff at Navy .Jim Bur- 
bridge selected at ‘li)lcdo, where hc served 
lor the past two years as academic adviser 
for athletics. Burbridge, who has coached 
at the high school level, replaces Stan 
Jopiin, who joined the staff at Michigan _ 
state. 

Also, Jim Christian named graduate 
assistant coach at Western Kentucky. The 
former Rhode island player spent the 
past year as a player with a professional 
team m Australia. Rob Evansjoined the 
staff at Oklahoma State after I5 years as 
an aide at Texas Tech. Evans al~o has 
coached at New Mexico State, where he 
played.. David Spiller named at SC Jo- 
seph’s (Pennsylvama). He prevmusly was 
on the staff at Fordham for three seasons 
and also has served at Canisius, his alma 
mater.. Tim Franklin resigned as Rad- 
ford’s top assistant to pursue a doctor- 
ate.. Micah Blunt appointed at I-‘airleigh 
Dickinson-Teancck The former Tulane 
forward was an aide at George Mason 
during the 19X8-89 season, then went 
overseas to play professional basketball 
in England. 

Women’s basketball ~ Charlene Curtis 
selected at Temple. She previously was 
head coach for six seasons at Radford, 
her alma mater, where her teams compiled 
a 121-53 record and her 19X9 squad ap- 
peared in the Women’s National invitation 
Tournament. Last season, Radford won 
Its tlurd straight Big South Conference 
title. Jim Coen named at Niagara, where 
hc also will bc assistant athletics director. 
Cocn previously was head coach for one 
season at East Texas State, and he also 
has headed the programs at St. Mary’s 
(Texas) and St. Mary of the Plains. in ad- 
dition to serving as an assistant at Ala- 
bama-Birmingham Swan Rowe rem 
signed at Plymouth State to join the stafl 
at Boston U., plans to seek a coaching 
position in the Boston area. 
husband is stepping down as head men’s 
basketball coach at Plymouth State to 
lam the stall at Boston U., plans to seek a 
coaching position in the Boston area. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Carol Thelen joined the staff at Central 
Michigan. Thelen, who prevlousiy was a 
graduate assIstant coach at Mankato 
State, replaces Melissa McFerrin, who 
left after six years to join the staff at Ohio 
State. Central Michigan also announced 
the appointment of former Chippewa 
player Sherry Kelly as a graduate assistant 
coach Bob Clark appointed at Provii 
dencr, replaclng Joanie Powers, who 
resigned to pursue other interests. Smce 
1987, he has been an aide at Arizona 
State, and he also has been a men’s 
assistant at Roanoke and a women’s as- 
slstant at Oklahoma. .Two-year North 
Carolina-Greensboro assistant Julia 
Weaver selected at Cornell. As a player. 
Weaver helped lead North Carolina- 
Grcenshoro to a third-place finish in the 
1988 Division iii Women’s Basketball 
Champlonship Linda Roberts ap- 
pointed at St. Cloud State after I2 years 
as head coach at Valley City State. 

Men’s and women’s cross country ~ 
Kevin Bradford lured at North Alabama, 

where he also will coach women’s ten- 
nls...Vincent J. “Vin” Lananna. who 
recently was named men’s and womcnk 
cross country and track coach at C‘urnell, 
decided to return to his previous duties as 
assistant AD for cross country and track 
and field at Dartmouth. Lananna, whu 
cuached the sports at Dartmouth from 
IYXO through the end of the 1990 spring 
sports season, cited personal and family 
reasons for the decision 

Field hockey- Michelle Finegan pro- 
moted from asslstant at St. Joseph’s (Penn- 
sylvama). The former Delaware standout 
and U.S. women’s field hockey team 
member replaces Barbara Black, who 
resigned to play professional basketball 
in Australia. 

Football asslstants~Michael Meyer 
appointed defensive coordinator at Ohio 
Northern, where he also ~111 serve as 
intramurais dlrector and an Instructor In 
health, physical education and rports 
studies. He assisted with the freshman 
foothall [cam at Pennsylvania last sea- 
son.. Peter Brown joined the staff at 
Rensselaer, where he also ~111 be assigned 
to coach a second sport and will teach m 
physlcal education. Brown previously 
was runnmg backs coach at Umon (New 
York) and also has coached at Trlruty 
(Connecticut) and St. Lawrence.. Ritchie 
Davis, a defensive coordinator at Fork 
Ilnion Military Academy the past two 
years, joined the Virginia Military staff as 
secondary coach Hc played at Hampdcn- 
Sydney Raymond Monica hired as run- 
ning hacks coach at North Alabama, 
where he was a student coach last season. 
He replaces Randy Campbell, who was 
promoted to olfensivr coordinator at the 
school Jeff Brown appointed as offcn- 
sivc hacks coach at Irinity (lexas), where 
hc also will be head hasebail coach. Brown 
played football at Southern California, 
where he also served as a graduate assist- 
ant coach. 

Bob Benson named defensive coordi- 
nator and defensive backs coach at Johns 
Hopkins, which also announced the ap- 
pointments of Jack Kendall as running 
hacks coach and Mat1 Martello ill dcfcn- 
sive line coach. Benson, who also ~111 
serve as the Blue Jays’ head men’s track 
and field coach, previously was defensive 
coordinator at Worcester Polytechnic. 
Kendall previously was an assIstant at 
Anne Arundcl Community College, and 
Martello was on the staff at Loyola High 
School m  Maryland. Johns Hopkins alsu 
announced new duties for Kamal Siragel- 
din, who hecomcs wide receivers coach, 
and Ritchie &hell, who will coach outsIde 
linchackers. Augie Miceli and Bob Babb 
also remam on the Blue Jay staff.. John 
Jefferson, a former Pro Bowl wide receiver 
m the National Football i.eagur, joined 
the staff at Kansas as wide receivers 
coach. Hc served last year as an aide at 
Southern Methodist 

Men’s golf Lee Robertson selected at 
Western Kentucky, returnmg to the school 
where he retired in I985 after 2S years aa 
director of alumni affairs Rohcrtson 
replaces Norman Head, who ~111 contmue 
to assist with the golf team. Head, who 
ha., coached at the school since 19X6, was 
Sun Belt Conference coach of the year 
this year. _. Mike Habermehl hired at 
Missouri Western State, where he has 
served as a golf instructor in the physical 
education department. He also is the golf 
professional at Fairvirw (;oll Course in 
St Joseph, Missouri .Jerry Kirksey 
given additional duties at Southwest Bap- 
test, where he will continue to serve as 
head men’s basketball coach. He replaces 
Duane Trogdon, who is stepping down 
after two seasons but retaining his duties 
as defensive backs coach for the football 
team. 

Women’s gymnastics~Officials at 
Washington announced the contract of 
Bob Ito will not be renewed. Ito coached 
his teams to a 179-74 record through nine 
seasons. 

Women’s gymnastics assistant 
Delene Darst named at Georgia. She was 
an asslstant coach for the 19X4 U S 
Olympic women’s gymnastics team and 
served as a Judge at the I988 Summer 
Olympics. 

Men’s ice hockey- -Troy Ward 
stepped down at Wisconsin-Eau Claire to 
hccome an assistant at Denver. Through 
three seasons under Ward, the Blugolds 
cornplIed a 45-43-S record, and the IYXY 
team was a quarterfinalist in the Division 
III Men’s ICC Hockey Champlonshlp. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants Ross 
BrooksJomed the stall at Providence as a 

See Record, pa@ 13 
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part-time goaltending coach. The former 
Boston Brums player has been head coach 
at Lmcoln (Rhode Island) High School 
lor the past IO years. Brooks replaces 
Dave Crisnfulli, who stepped down after 
LWO seasons to devote more time to his 
du1ics as superintenden of schools m 
Mendon, Massachusetts Scott Borek 
promoted to associate head coach ar 
Brown, where he has been on the staff for 
two years. 

Men’s lacrosse Ted Gnrber stepped 
down as head men’s lacrosse and soccer 
roach at New Hampsture to replace his 
lather, Dick Gnrher, as lacrosse coach at 
Massachusetts. The younger Carber’s 
New Hampshire lacrosse teams compded 
an X0-X I record through I2 years, and tus 
1986 squad appeared in the Division I 
Men’s Lacrosse Championship 

Men’s lacrosse assistant ~ Hobart’s 
Marc Van A&ale Joined the staff at 
Vlrgmla. He was an all-America player 
and two-time most valuable player in rhr 
Division III Men’s Lacrosse Champion- 
ship (19X3 and 1985) for Hobart, as well 
as the recipient of an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship, before serving stints as an 
assistant at Nazareth (New York) and, 
since 1987, at Hobart. Van Arsdale also 
zssisted with men’s soccer at his alma 
mater. 

Men’s soccer Former Southern 1111~ 
nors&dwardsvdle all-America player Thu 
mss Howe promoted from assistant at 
Southwest Missouri State, replacing Jan 
Stnhle, who is stepping down 10 pursue 
business interests but will continue to 
assist with Ihe program. Stable headed 
the program for three seasons, compiling 
a 32-30-2 mark, including a 14-8 record 
last year Ted Gnrber resigned as men’s 
soccer and lacrosse coach at New Hamp 
shire to become head lacrosse coach at 
Massachusetts. Through seven seasons 
with the soccer team, Garber led New 
Hampshire to a 33-57-10 record _. Cliff 
SLewown announced his retirement after 
30 years at Brown, effective at the end of 
the coming season. Stevenson, whose 
teams at the school have compiled a 247- 
150-35 record and appeared 13 times in 
the Division I Men’s Soccer Champion- 
ship, also coached men’s lacrosse at Brown 
until 1982. Before arriving at Brown in 
1960, he coached soccer at Oberlin Tom 
I.ang appointed a1 Fairleigh Dicksimon- 
‘ltancck after 1hree seasons as head worn- 
en’s coach at Adelphi, where hc Icd his 
last team to a berth m the Division 11 
Women’s Soccer Championship Lang 
also has been head men’s coach at Hofsstra. 

Men’s soccer assistant ~ Hobart’s 
Marc Van Arsdale named assistant men’s 
lacrosse coach at Vrrgrnla. 

Women’s soccer ~~ Sheilah Lingenfel- 
ter selected at Wirtcnbcrg, where she also 
wrll coach women’s softball. Lingenfclccr, 
who previously as&cd with boccer at 
Allegheny. replaces Diana Daniels, who 
stepped down after IWO scanons at Wi& 
tenberg with a 17-16-l record...Phil 
Rowe reslgned as women‘s soccer and 
head men’s basketball coach at Plymouth 
State to hecome an ass&ant men’s bas- 
kcthall coach at Boston U. 

Women’s softball ~~ D. Rozenn 
McCabe appointed head women’s softball 
and volleyball coach at Monmoulh (1111~ 
nois). Sheilah Lingenfelter named at 
Wi11cnhcrg, where she also will coach 
women’s soccer. Lingenfutlcr prcvrously 
was head soltbalt and assistant soccer 
coach for four years a1 Allegheny, where 
she led her softball 1cams 1o a 12340 
record and lour appearances in the Divi- 
sion III Women’s Sottball ChampIonship, 
including a second-place finish in 19XR. A 
member 01 the NCAA Women’s Softball 
Cornmilteo. Lingcnlelter was Dlvlslon 111 
soItball coach of the year in IYXX and 
19X9 She rrplacrs Caroline Zimmerman, 
who was promorod 10 assistant arhlettcs 
dlrector at Wlttenbery. 

Women’s softball assistant Jo Mary 
Lindoo joined the slal’f a1 Wisconsin- 
WhItewater, where she also will as.& 
with wornen*Li volleyball whde servmg as a 
lecturer in health. physical educatmn and 
recreation. Lindoo previously was head 
soltball and volleyball coach at Cardinal 
Srritch C‘ollege in Wisconsin, and she is a 
former aide in those sports at Wlsconsm- 
Eau Ctalre 

Men’s and women’s swimming Tom 
Murphy stepped down at Loyota (Mary- 
land) to devote more time to his duriev as 
assistant athletrcs dnector for operations 
His men’s teams have cornplIed a 137-137 
record since 1965 and his women’s teams 
are 89-63-I smce 1976; both teams also 
have been honored on the College Swim 
Coaches Associa1ion’s allLacadermc team 
lists Tennessee women’s coach David 

Temple sebxted Norih Alahne hired 
Chmiene Curtis for 

Raymond Monlce 
Ketin Bredfoat for joh?d football staff 

women’s basketball cmhs counhy tennis at North Atabama 

T. Roach appointed athletics director at 
Brown, where he coached women’s swim- 
mmg from 1978 to 1986 

Men’s and women’s tennis- David 
Barron named men’s coach at Florida 
State after six seasons as a women’s 
assistant at Florida. Barron, a former 
Evansville player, helped coach the Florida 
women to live Southeastern Conference 
titles and two runner-up finishes in the 
Division 1 Women’s Tennis Champion- 
ships. He replaces Richard McKee, who 
left Florida State after seven seasons to 
work as a tennis professional in New 
England Kevin Bradford hired as wom- 
en’s coach at North Alabama, where he 
also will coach men’s and women’s cross 
country Bradford, a Gulf South Confer- 
ence individual titlist at the school in the 
early 19806, has been an environmentalist 
with the Jefferson County (Alabama) 
Department of Health since 1986. He 
replaces Brice Bishop, who acccprcd a 
tenms pro’s position in Huntsville, Ala- 
bama. 

In addition, Lee Elliott Henson ap- 
pointed to a one-year 1erm as women’s 
coach at Iiinity (Iexas), slcpping in for 
Emilie Foster, who has taken a disahility 
leave of absence. Henson, who played at 
Trimty m the early 1980s and is a former 
asslstant there, served the past two years 
as head women’s coach at Tulsa, where 
her teams compded a 16-20 rec- 
ord Former Prmceton all-America Jay 
Lapidus selected at Duke, replacmg Steve 
Strome, who resigned alter eight years at 
the school. Lapidus, who was ranked as 
high as No. 34 in the world in singles as a 
professional from 1981 to 1987, has been 

previously was head coach for both sports 
at Cardinal Stretch College in Wisconsin. 

Wrestling Daryl Arroyo named at 
Springfield, where he was an all-America 
wrestler at II8 pounds in 1984. For the 
past two years, he has been an assIstant 
coach and assistant business manager at 
Central Connecticut State, and he also 
has served on the wrestling staff at Cal 
State Fullerton. 

STAFF 
As&tent to the athletics director 

John Thornton appomted at Texas A&M, 
where he will be responsible for career 
counseling for student-athletes. He served 
part of the past year as interim head men’s 
basketball coach and also was an assistant 
coach at the school for nine years... 
Archie White given new duties as admin- 
istrative assmtant to the AD at West 
Georgia, where he asked to be reheved of 
his duties as head baseball coach after 22 
seasons. 

Academics coordinator Shirley 
Tompkins Becker named at DePaul, 
where she previously served in the position 
for five years before entering private 
busmess m 1989. She replaces David 
Potter, who resIgned. 

Business assistant Daryl Arroyo, 
assistant business manager and assistant 
wrestling coach at Central Comnocticur 
State, selected as head wrestling coach at 
Springfield. 

Electronic medla, promotltDns and 
advertlslng sales coordinatolr ~ Nate 
Hirsch named at Georgia Southern, where 
he has been the radio play-by-pllay voice 
for Eagle sports since 1970. 

Equipment manager Jalmes J. 

llmmas Howe named 
men@ soccer coach 
at Southwest MLssourt 

sottbn codcn 
Sheilah Ungenfelter 
moved to Allegheny 

, I 

an assistant men’s and women’s coach a1 
South C‘arolina for the past two years 

Holmes Cathrall announced his retIre- 
mrnt alter 26 seasons as men’s coach at 
Penn State, where he was the school’s 
senior head coach. His tram, compiled a 
2X()- I97- I record and claimed four Eastern 
Championships and IWO Atlantic IO Con- 
ference titles. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Vincent J. “Vin” Lananna, who recently 
wa\ named men’,: and women’s track and 
cross country coach a1 Cornell. decided 
to return to hts previous duties as asslstant 
AD IOI cross country and track and Ileld 
a1 Dartmouth Bob Benson named 
men*s coach at Johns IIopkins, where he 
alro will assrst with lootball. 

Women’s volleyball D. Rozena 
McCabe appointed ar Monmouth (1111~ 
nwr), where she also wrll coach women’s 
softhall She previously was a graduate 
assistant coach in volleyball at Stephen F. 
Ausrln State and also has served as an 
assistant at Trinity (Texas), where she 
played volleyball. softball and basketball. 

Women’s volleyball assistants Lori 
Nishikawa, a two-time American Volley- 
hall (‘oaches Asscrclalion I)ivision III 
player d1hc year who recently complcred 
her playing career al Washington (Mis- 
souri), joined the .rtaff at Florida Sratc 
Nlshlkawa, a three-time first-team Divi- 
slon III all-America, led Washmgton to 
the Dlv~slon III tltlc last season. She 
replaces Shelly Birkholz, who stepped 
down 1o hrcomr Ftatrwrdr coordmator in 
Indiana for Ihe Fellowship of C‘hristian 
Athletes. Jo Mary Lindoo selected at 
Wisconsrn~whitewatrr,, where she also 
will assist with women‘s softball. She 

Knight appotnted at Lehrgh af1cr IWO 
years ax asslstanl equipmcnl manage, 
with the Wa,hing&m Redskins 

Marketing and promotions director 
Chris Cameron returned to Florida, where 
hc worked in sports informatlon and 
promotions tram 1982 to 1987. Since 
19Xx. he ha% heen spor1\ informa1lon 
direcrc)r a1 Kentucky. 

Program coordinator Joseph Lux- 
hachergivcn addirional duties as program 
coordmator for men’s spans at Pltishurgh. 
where he continue, to serve as head men’s 
soccer coach and also will take on the title 
of operations coordinator. He replace\ 
Bobby Lewis, who hecomes assistant 
a1hlctic.r director for men’s varsity sport%. 

Publications coordinator Purdue’s 
Bob Goldring named assistant sports 
information director at Ohio State 

Senior women’s administrator 
Denise Cohen selected to serve as semor 
women‘s administrator at Hartford. She 
has been athletics dIrector at Molloy bmcc 
19x3. 

Sports information dlrectors~ 
Thomas Hecker, who recently was named 
SID at Wiscrmsln~Milwaukee, decided 
not to accept rhe position, citing personal 
reasons.. Joyce Aschenbrenner, SI D ar 
Nevada-Las Vegas for the past scvcn 
years and assistant athletics dlrecror for 
communications since 1988, named asso- 
ciate AD for external affans at Colo- 
rado. Susan Summer Hite appointed at 
West Georgia Hi1e has been interim SID 
a1 the school aincr Aprd.. Joseph D. 
Hernandez promoted from assIstant at 
Ball State, where he has worked since 
19X6. He replaces Earl Yestingsmeier, 
who s1rpped down after 30 years in the 

Record 
post Yealingsmele~ remain> al Ball State 
as the school’s lull-time men’s golf 
coach Kentucky’s Chris Cameron ap- 
pomted director of markcring and pro- 
motions a~ Florida.. Tampa’s Gil SwaIIs 
promoted to assistant athletic director lor 
commumcations and marketing a1 the 
sctlod 

Sports informatlon assistants Bob 
Goldring appomted assistant SID at Ol-uo 
State Hc previously was publications 
coordinator for four years at Purdue and 
IS a lormer SID at Rose-Hulman. <iold- 
ring replaces Rick Vanbrimmer, who ac- 
cepted a posltlon in Ohio State’s 
contracting and hcensing office Greg 
Rosenstein named assistant SID a1 
Navy. Dave Walsh appointed to a full- 
time position at Tampa, where he pre- 
vlously was a graduate assIstant SID. 

Training and rehabilitation coordina- 
tor--Dale A. Rudd selected at 1JCI.A 
after two years as head trainer at Pepper- 
dme. Rudd. who also has worked at II S 
International, Nevada-Las Vegas, Cal 
State Norrhridgc and Purdue. replaces 
Jim Zachazewski, who stepped down 
after two years to accept a fellowship at 
MIT. 

CONFERENCES 
Michael Tranghese named commis- 

hioncr of the Brg East Conference, where 
he has been associare commissloner since 
1982 and has been with the league since it 
was founded in t979. He also has been 
sports information &rector at American 
lntcrnational and Providence. A. Frank 
McIntyre announced his retirement as 
supervisor 01 men’s basketball officials 
for rhc Pacific-10 Conference, effective 
July 31. McIntyre, who will serve as an 
adviser to the conference during the corn- 
ing year, has served as supervisor for IV 
seasons. 

NOTABLES 
Linda Draft ol’ Wisconsin-ParksIde, 

which holds dual mcmhership in the 
NCAA and National Association of In- 
tercolleglate Athletics, selected as NAIA 
women’s softball coach of the year. Draft 
also serves as assIstant athletics &rector 
at the school. 

DEATHS 
John Potsklan, head football coach a1 

Albright lrom 1955 to 19X4, dlrd June 22 
m Readmg, Pennsylvania, after a long 
illness. He wa, 69. Potsklan, who played 
football and baseball at Penn Stale in the 
19405, coached his Albrlght football teams 
10 a 144-122-5 record. including a 2l- 
game victory streak from 1959 to 1961. 
He alho coached baseball al the 
school Thomas Tinsley Rogen St.. head 
loothall coach at Wake Forest Irom 1946 
IO 1954. died lunr I6 in Durham, North 
Carolma. at age 79. Rogers, who also was 
an assibtant coach at Duke and Clcmhon, 
led Wake Forest to a 21-25-j record 
during his tenure...Joe Sparks, who 
Jorned the lootball stall at Mrmphls State 
early 1his year a\ yccondary coach. died 
June I4 of kidney and lung cancer in 
Memphis. The 56-year-old coach also 
served on the stall at New Mrxlco State 
Iron1 19x3 10 l9XS 

Sepp Ruschp, a l’ormcr skiing coach a1 

Vermont and Norwich and a past prcbr- 
denr of the Natlonal Ski Assoclatlon of 
America, died June X 01 what police 
reported wa\ a self-lnflic1ed gunshor 
wound. Ruschp, who sulfered from Par- 
kinson’s discaac, was Xl. He came 10 the 
United Stares from Austria in 1hc 1930s 
and became this country‘s first ccrciticd 
sklmg Instructor.. W. Nicholas Kerbawy, 
a former sports informalion director at 
Michigan State who later served an Xcncral 
manager of the Detroit Lions and Detroit 
Pistons, died ol hram cancer June 7 m 
Dcrroit Hc was 77 Howard Westcott, 
head wresting coach at Portland State 
Irom 1952 to 1971, died June 3 in Port- 
land, Oregon. He was 76. Westcott, whose 
coaching record in dual meets was If?& 
52, led Portland Srarc’s 1967 wrestling 
team to a Division II rirle .Cael D. 
Swing, president ar North (‘rnrral, died 
May 31 m Napervdle, Illinois. Hc was 5X 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active ~ IJniverslty of Akron. New tel- 

ephone prefix is 972; Alma College. Debra 
Mapes (AD); American Umversity. MilL 
ton Greenberg (Interim I’); Umversiry of 
Califorma, Santa Barbara. Steven Alla- 
hack (F) 805/961400X, University of 
California, Santa Crul. New telephone 
prefix IS 459; Castlclon State College. 
Robert E. Rummel (Acting AD); Chap- 
man College: Dave Currey (AD); Clarion 
Univcrsily ol Pennsylvania Diane L. 
Reinhard (I’); Colorado State University: 
Robert C. Yarcs (P); Umversity of (‘on- 
n&cut: Donald E Rowr(lnterlm AD) 
203/4X6-3863; Emporia State University: 
Wilma Kasnic (SWA)&316/343-5457; 
I-‘urman Uruversity: John M. Block(F) 
803/294-3342; University of Hartlord: 
Carl Smith (F) ~ 203/ 243-4343: Univer- 
slty of Idaho. T&phone number for(F) is 
208/885-5886; Kenyon (‘allege. Timothy 
B. Shutt (F) 614/427-5754: Iiherty lUn]- 
versity. William Grlbbm (F) X04/5X2- 
2777, <‘buck Burch (AD); Marywood 
College: Mary Jo (iunning(AD); Univer- 
sity of Montana: Cieorgc N. Dennison 
(P). Univrrslty of North Carolina. Ashc- 
ville. ‘I imothy J. Dillon (AD); North 
Carolina Sta1c University: Wdham T. 
Turner (AI)), Northeast Mlssourl State 
University. Russell (;. Warren (P); Old 
Dominion Univcrsi1y. James V. Koch(P); 
Oregon State University: Dutch Baugh- 
man (AD). Philadelphia C‘ollege of’ Tex- 
tiles and Science. H R Ted Taylor (AD); 
Prairie View A&M University: ‘lerminated 
membership; Rider College: J. Barton 
Luedeke (P); South Dakota Stale linivrr- 
sity: Fred M. Oien(AD). Southern Meth- 
odist IJnrverrlty: Forrest Gregg (AD): 
Springfield Collcgc (F) 1o hc appomted; 
Universiry of Itnncsbee, Knoxville. John 
I. Qumn (C); University of loledo: James 
M Klein (I-+ 4191537-2948; U.S. MII- 
irary Academy. Al Vandcrhush (AD), 
Webster Uruverslty: Dame1 H Perlman 
(I’), University of Wisconsin. Madison. 
Change Hugh V. Richter to Pat Kichter: 
IJnivcr\ily 01 Wlsconsln, Stevens Pomt: 
Mark MarJoIcni (AD) 

Conferences New Jersey Athletic 
Conlerence. (iregory I .ockard (I’), Mon1- 
clalr State (‘ollcgc, Normal Avcnuc, lippcr 
Monlclair, N .I 07043 201 I 893-5234: 
Sun Belt Confercncc. James W. Lesslg 
(Cumm ) 

Financial summaries 
1989 Division 111 Football Championship 

19n9 198X 
Receipts. 6 204.147.60 ‘$4 203.Y31.72 
Dl\hurrcmcnt\ 164.775 13 15x.54x 39 

39.372.41 45,3x3.33 
3.R7X x4 7.259 44 

II 00 293 6X 

43.251 31 52,936 45 
lransportalion rxpcnsc.. .( 146.3X2 43) I 2fJl .X32 S2) 

I~CllCll. I 103.131 121 I 148.X96 

(‘harp’<1 ,o dlv,,,crn ch;,rr,p~on,h,p\ rc\crve 103,131 I2 14X.X9h 07 

1990 Division I Men’s Basketball Championship 
1990 

Rcccipts 
DI\hur\cmcnl, 

576.178.791.65 
6.865.4X4 9x 

69.3 13.306 67 

1989 
%70.414.404 h3 

5.457.036 52 

3.0x0 7x 

69.3 16.3X7 45 

64.957.36X I I 
3.x17 IO 

64.9hl.lXS 21 
-rr~rhp”r’latIm expenw ( I .013.346 29) I 920.363 52) 
Per diem allowance ( I. 156.650 00) ( I .095,600.00) 
Nrr Receipts 67.146.391 I6 62.945,221.69 

(;ranlr t,, conferencer 3.620.000 00 3.535.000 00 
C‘atastrophic msurance subsidy.. _. 150.000.00 I50,000.01~ 
Ra,kelhall ,erv,cc* expenbc 3.820 32 1.3X8 50 
Dist~.,but,ot~ to cornpetmp ,t,s,,tut,ons 36.5 14.024.00 34,080,7411.00 
Retained by the Association.. 26,X58,546.1(4 25,178$x5. I9 

67.146.391 I6 h2.945.22 I h9 
~_ 
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Working on 
committee 
‘meaningful 

Jody Conradt calls the NCAA 
Recruiting Committee, which she 
chairs. a sounding board a forum 
for her and others to review and 
comment on issues that affect re- 
cruiting. 

Jodv 
Conradt 

“It’s one of the most meaningful 
things I’ve done,” said the women’s 
basketball coach at the University 
of Texas, Austin, “to have an impact 
before rules are in place.” 

From that perspective, one might 
contend that the Recruiting Corn- 
mittee’s June 20-2 I meeting in Kan- 
sas City, Missouri, was as important 
as any II has held. Because during 
those two days, the committee spent 
considerable time reviewing recom- 
mrndations and suggestions for rem 
form that have been made by the 
Special NCAA Committee on Cost 
Reduction and by a group of Divi- 
sion I-A conference commissioners. 

mitment to change is solid. “I believe 
there is an overwhelming feeling 
throughout the NCAA that WC need 
to develop restraint regarding re- 
cruiting,” she said, “but we also 
have to si7c everything up when 
discussing the alternatives. 

“When 1 see a rule,“shc added, “1 
automatically begin analyzing how 
that will change my approach. 
Coaches live these rules.” 

Conradt said the committee rem 
ceives input from many college- 
athletics constiuencies. “it allows us 
to scrutinirc issues from different 
perspectives and bc a true sounding 
board for the (NCAA) Council on 
the recruiting-related ramifications 
of possible reform moves,” she said, 
“like those that have been developed 
by the cost-reduction committee 
and the 1-A commissioners.” 

Conradt balked at a suggestion 
that the current reform movement 
in college athletics could in some 
ways appear to contradict recent 
efforts to deregulate the NCAA and 
make rules simpler. 

“I believe it’s possible to do both 
(reform and simplify),” she offered. 
“It’s obvious to me and to the rest of 
the committee that we have gotten 
past the mentality of making rules 
for the sake of making rules.” 

Although committee members 
did not react favorably to every 
aspect of the reform initiatives they 
reviewed, Conradt said their com- 

Conradt said the Recruiting Com- 
mittee will prepare a report for the 
Council’s August meeting detailing 
its positions on various elements of 
the recommendations developed by 
the cost-reduction committee and 
the IlA commissioners. 

Lawsuit against Creighton dismissed 
dismissed a lawsuit filed by former 

A Federal judge-in Chicago has 

Crcighton University basketball 
player Kevin Ross, who said the 
school failed to educate him. 

intensely collaborative process, re- 
quiring the interaction of student 

Nordberg said, “Education is an 

and teacher.. . . Without the effort 
by a student, he cannot be educated.” 

versity’s academic program. 
The university said Ross did not 

attend classes or specially arranged 

Ross sought unspecilied damages, 
claiming that when he was recruited 
to play, the school knew or should 

tutorial sessions and was capable of 

have known that he was unable to 
participate successfully in the uni- 

reading at a seventh-grade level 
when he left school in 1982. 

The lawsuit was filed July 24, 
1989, in Cook County Circuit 
Court. 

In dismissing the suit late last 
month, 1J.S. District Judge John A. 

contract contention that Creighton 
should have forced Ross to attend 
tutorial sessions. 

Nordberg re.jejected Ross’ claim of 
emotional distress, saying Ross was 
not physically injured or exposed to 

Nordberg said that no specific 

the potential of physical injury. The 
judge also dismissed a breach-of- 

contractual provisions in the agree- 
ment between Ross and Creighton 
had been violated. 

“The court believes it should leave 
the supervision of college athletics 
to private regulatory groups such as 
the NCAA.” 

News Qyiz 
The following questions relate to information that appeared in June 

issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer’? 
I True or false: Division I student-athletes are graduating at a lower rate 

than the general student body. 
2. How much of the Association’s 1989-90 revenue will be returned 

directly or indirectly to the membership? (a) 52 percent; (b) 80 percent; (c) 
6 I percent; (d) 70 percent. 

3. Including 1990 awards, how many NCAA postgraduate scholarships 
have been provided to student-athletes in sports other than football and 
basketball? (a) 2,140; (b) 2,041; (c) 2,104; (d) 2,014. 

4. By virtue of a new contract, Omaha now will host the College World 
Series through what year? (a) 1995; (b) 1996; (c) 1997; (d) 1998. 

5. True or false: College football’s hall of fame will move next year to 
Memphis. 

6. True or false: A recent poll indicates that the public is ready for a 
Division 1lA championship in football. 

7. Who was the first member of the Southeastern Conference to win the 
College World Series? (a) University of Florida; (b) Louisiana State 
University; (c) University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa; (d) University of 
Georgia. 

8. How many spots did players from Hobart College and Syracuse 
llniversity claim on the 1990 men’s lacrosse all-America teams? (a) IO; (b) 
9; (c) 8; (d) 7. 

9. Who swept the 1990 team titles in Division 1 men’s and women’s 
outdoor track? (a) University of Florida; (b) Louisiana State University; (c) 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa; (d) University of Georgia. 

IO. Of the schools that claimed at least one NCAA team title during 
19X9-90, which has won the most all-time team crowns (65)?(a) University 
of California, Los Angeles; (b) Oklahoma State University; (c) University 
of Southern California; (d) University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 
Answers appear on page 19. 

1,300 attend compliance seminars 
Attendance reports from the six 

regional compliance seminars held 
earlier this year by the Association’s 
compliance services and legislative 
services departments soon will be 
distributed to the more than 1,300 
institutional and conference admin 
istrators who attended the events. 

“We had requests from many 
people who attended for lists of 
names they could use in ongoing 
compliance efforts,” said Kevin C. 
Lcnnon, NCAA director of com- 
pliancc. “Opportunities for network- 
ing among people with common 
interests and concerns were among 
the most positive aspects of the 
seminars.” 

Lennon said, “Many different 
on-campus groups were represented 
at each seminar.” Among those at- 
tending were financial aid officers, 
admissions officials, representatives 
of institutional registrar’s offices, 
recruiting coordinators, coaches, 
faculty athletics representatives, com- 
pliance coordinators and athletics 

directors. 
“We organized break-out sessions 

at each seminar to accommodate 
each of those groups, and the ses 
sions proved very successful,” said 
Lennon, who also noted the favora- 
ble reaction to panel discussions 
held at each seminar. 

“Each seminar featured a panel 
that included a faculty athletics 
representative, an athletics director, 
a conference compliance coordina- 
tor and an institutional compliance 
coordinator. 

“Each discussed his or her role in 
the institutional compliance equa- 
tion,” I.ennon said, “and they all 
discussed where they believe com- 
pliance eltorts will be going in the 
I 990s .” 

In addition to presentations from 
NCAA compliance services and leg- 
islative services staff members, 
NCAA enforcement staff members 
also appeared at each seminar to 
discuss the Association’s enforce- 
ment activities and the issue of 

institutional control. “We also rem 
ceived many favorable comments 
regarding the enforcement presen- 
tations,” said Lennon. 

“Those who attended the semin- 
ars appreciated the opportunity to 
hear from compliance, legislative 
services and enforcement regarding 
their activities and issues affecting 
those running intcrcollcgiatc athlet 
its programs at member institu- 
tions.” 

Also demonstrated at each semi- 
nar was NCAA Compliance Assist- 
ant, a computer software program 
still under development that is being 
designed to enhance institutional 
compliance cffoits. 

“Those of us who worked in 
organizing the seminars wcrc very 
pleased with the attendance and the 
feedback we received,” Lcnnon 
added. “Attendance was up over 
1989, and we heard many positive 
comments regarding the seminar 
format and the information and 
materials provided.” 

Tagliabue explains position on draft 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue 

says the NFL is of an open mind 
about the possibility of allowing 
undergraduates a chance to return 
to their college teams if they declare 
for the professional draft but aren’t 
selected. 

Tagliabue remains steadfastly op- 
posed, however, to a companion 
proposal that those who actually 
are drafted be given a chance to 
change their minds, the Associated 
Press reported. 

Tagliabue appeared June 28 in 
Washington, D.C., before the 
Knight Foundation Commission on 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

R&ted story on page 21 

The commission’s chair, the Rev. 
Theodore Hesburgh, president emer- 
itus of the LJniversity of Notre 
Dame, had earlier chastised the 
NFL and the NBA for their increas- 
ing acceptance of drafting under- 
graduates. Hesburgh declared both 
leagues”should think long and hard 
before enticing people to leave 
school before their education is 
completed.” 

Tagliabue offered no apology for 
his action earlier this year enabling 
more undergraduates to petition 
the NFL for eligibility in the annual 
draft. In years past, the league ad- 
hered to policies requiring players 
to complete their college eligibility 
before they could turn pro. 

Tagliabue argued that various 
court rulings had “made it clear that 
the NFL’s traditional policy might 
well be subject to legal challenge.” 
Moreover, he said, “the NCAA de- 
clined on a variety of occasions” to 
support the old policy, “urging in- 
stead that college football players 
should be entitled to enter the NFL 
when the players themselves con- 
cluded that they were ready.” 

On the question of whcthcr un- 
dergraduates should be allowed to 
“test the waters” as professionals 
while retaining the right to return to 
college, Tagliabue said a chief dis- 
tinction should apply to those who 
are drafted and those who aren’t. 

Earlier, Hesburgh had noted that 
30 juniors, including Heisman 
Trophy winner Andre Ware of the 
University of Houston, quit school 
this year to make themselves availa- 
ble to the NFL, and only 10 of them 

were claimed. 
Currently, the league requires 

any undergraduate to give up any 
remaining college eligibility when 
he dcclarcs for the draft. 

“We are of an open mind with 
respect to players who apply for 
the NFL draft and are not then 
selected by an NFL team,“Tagliabue 
said. “We are not, however, prepared 
to modify this policy with respect to 
players who have been selected” by 
one of the NFL’s 28 teams. 

“If a drafted player had the option 
of returning to his college if dissatis- 
fied with his selecting team, that 
team would lose a draft choice and 
competitive balance would thus be 
undermined,” the commissioner 
said. 

Tagliabue admitted the league’s 
scouting programs may intrude 
upon classwork “and interfered, in 
some cases, with college programs.” 
Hc promised before the next season 
begins to “implement certain limita- 
tions and restrictions on the activities 
of NFL teams in a number of these 
areas to eliminate excesses and to 
assure there is no unwarranted in 
terference in the academic programs 
of student-athletes.” 

Maine will almost double arena’s seating 
The University of Maine will al- 

most double the seating capacity of 
the Harold Alfond Sports Arena in 
an expansion project scheduled to 
begin after the 1990-91 ice hockey 
season. 

The proposed project calls for 
additions to the east and west sides 

Oklahoma-Pitt to 
open CBS slate 

A double-header featuring Okla- 
homa-Pittsburgh and a prime-time 
Michigan-Notre Dame contest will 
kick off CBS’college football televi- 
sion schedule September 15. 

The network also announced it 
will broadcast Saturday games be- 
tween traditional rivals Florida 
State-Miami (Florida) and Auburn- 
Alabama. Oklahoma will meet Nc- 
braska November 23, the Friday 
after Thanksgiving. 

Miami and Notre Dame, last 
year’s No. 1 and 2 teams, will meet 
October 20. The 91st Army-Navy 
game from Philadelphia will con- 
clude the schedule December 8. 

In all, the network will broadcast 
I7 College Football Association 
games on 12 Saturdays, including 
four double-headers. 

of the arena, creating space for 
1,200 seats. The project will increase 
seating to about 6.00 for ice hockey 
and to 6,500 for basketball. 

Harold Alfond has donated 82 
million toward the project. Since 
1968, he has given $4 million to the 
university. “Athletics is something 
that offers the youth of Maine wond- 
erful opportunities,” Alfond said. 

Alfond was the primary benefac- 
tor of the original arena, which was 
completed in 1977. 

Kevin White, director of athletics, 
said, “The Alfond Arena expansion 
will afford the university of the best 

multipurpose athletics facihties in 
the Northeast. First, it gives us an 
opportunity to satisfy the growing 
demand for hockey, particularly in 
terms of greater access for our stu- 
dents; second, it affords us an op- 
portunity to bring basketball back 
on campus to a firsttclass facility; 
finally, it provides the campus with 
a facility that will lend itself well to 
a wide variety of convocations.” 

The Black Bears men’s ice hockey 
team has had 83 consecutive sellouts 
at Alfond Arena. 

Maine plays its home basketball 
games in Bangor Auditorium. 

Qjuestions/Answers 

Reuders are invited to submit questions to this column. Pleuse dire(.t any 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NCAA natronal rlffire. 

a To whom are NCAA mailings sent at member institutions’? 

A Each active member of the Association is permitted to identify five 
persons to receive NCAA materials-the chief executive officer, 

faculty athletics representative, director of athletics, senior woman 
administrator of athletics programs and one additional individual of the 
institution’s choice. 
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Elig ibility appeals 

Eligibility Appeals (‘onceming Recruiting Violations Eligibility Appeals 

NCAA Rule(s) Recruiting 
(Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

NCAA Rule(s) Facts Violated 

H II IO I 

n 13.1.1.1 

I3 13.1 1.2.6 

B 13024 3 

B 13.10.1 

ti 13.1.2.4-(a) 
and 13.5.3 

H  13.10.2.2 

B 13.1 1.2.3 

B 13.6.2 

H  13. I .5.2-(a) 

Facts Advnntnge ReSUlt 

DIVISION I 

Women’s head basketball coach 
made off-the-record comments 
about PSA’s (prospective stu- 
dent-arhlete’s) interest in insti- 
tutmn. wtnch were puhl,shrd ,n 
atudrnt-run newspaper. 

Women‘s assistant basketball 
coach contacted PSA’s parents 
at high school babkcthall tour- 
namcnt. 

I)uring unofficial visit. transfer 
SA (student-athlete) (women’s 
track) pcrformcd scr~ of cxer- 
USC, at request of alslstant 
coach to evaluate SA‘r recovery 
from in,jury 

Women’s assistant baskethall 
coach cveluatcd PSA dunng 
quiet period: coach erroneously 
behrvrd ,t was evaluation pe- 
rmd 

Women’s head baskethall coach 
made oil-the-record commcnt~ 
about PSA‘r athletics ability 
that were published in local 
newspaper 

Wtulr on unoll~~l vls& PSA 
(football) had off-campus con- 
tact with academic counselor 
and reccivcd local transporta- 
tion from counselor and assist- 
ant coach PSA already had 
slgncd Narmnal Letter of In- 
tent 

PSA‘s (men‘s basketball) father 
was interviewed on rhe radio at 
halftime during the institution‘s 
contest. PSA already had 
slyncd Nahonal Letter of In- 
tent. 

During official visit, PSA 
(men’s swimming) performed 
d,ving slirllr at mslltutlon’s 
swimming facility during break 
in intercollegiate meet; head 
coach was not present when vi& 
elation occurred. 

Women’> head tennis coach 
had contact with PSA m  excess 
of 4Ghour limitation for offi& 
cial paid visit; PSA signed Na- 
tional Letter of Intent with 
ddfcrcnt ,nL1Itu(Lon. 

Men’s assistant basketball 
coach had m-person cuntact 
with PSAs prior to completion 
of postseason tournament. 
Coach was unaware PSAs wcrc 
competing on thar date. 

B  13.02 4 2 and During evaluation nerlod. 
13.1.3.2-(o) 

B 1.62 

B 13.10.1 

B 1.12.1.3 

H  13.1 2.1 

B 13.1 2.3- 
(c)H I J 

H  13.1063 

wome>s head bask’etball coach 
had brief off-campus recruiting 
contact with PSA following 
two high school haskethall con- 
tests Coach erroneously be- 
lieved ir was contact period. 

Fol lowmg olfic,al pard vls& 
PSA (men‘s tennis) remained in 
local area in excess of 4X-hour 
limitarion after he missed his 
flight, and received expenses 
from mstltutlon for return 
flight. 

Men’s head golf coach made 
off-the-record comments about 
athlehcb abdities 01 three 
PSAs, which were published ,n 
local newspaper 

PSA (women‘s basketball) par- 
ticipated in institution’s 
summer basketball camp priur 
to Initial enrollment. Participa- 
tion was hrief and was not 
prearranged. 

PSAs (football and men’s 
track) rccclvcd round-trip 
transportation from representa- 
rive of institution’s athletics in- 
terests to attend mstltutmn’s 
lootbnll contest. 

I’SAs (wrestling) were con- 
tacted by SA at high-school 
and ~un~~r-c~llc~e wresthng 
tournamenrs. Conversations 
were hrlrf and &d not pertam 
ta any of PSAc attending the 
SA’S lnstltutlon 

DIVISION II 

Photographer was prcscnt al 
PSA’h (lootball) slgnmg ot con- 
lerence letter of inrent. Picture 
of I’SA and assIstant coach 
was released to local media; 
coach was unaware photog 
rapher would be present. 

NO. 

No. 

No 

No 

NO. 

N  0. 

NO 

NO 

No. 

NO 

NO. 

No. 

NO 

NO. 

NO. 

N  o 

NO 

El++hty 
restored. 

Ehgdnhty 
restored. 

Fhglhil,ty 
rotored. 

Eligihility 
restored. 

Ehg~tnhty 
restored. 

Eligibility 
restored 

Ehg&&ty 
rcatorcd. 

Ehglhdity 
restored. 

Ehgibility 
restored. 

El,lJlb,lrty 
restored. 

El&nhty 
restored. 

Eligibility 
restored. 

Eliplbility 
restored. 

Eligihihty 
matured 

upon repay- 
ment of cost 
01 tranbpor- 

tarion. 

Ehg,tnhty 

Elig&nhty 
restored 

Result 

H  I6 12 2%(c) 

H  14.2.1.4 

Bl5254 

B 12 I 2-,J) and 
12.6.4 

B I4 6.4 I 2 
and I4 I3 4 3 

HI421 

B 16 I2 2 I 

D  14.2.1 

Bl2521 

B 14. I .5.2.2 

Bl482 

H If, I2 I 

HI41522 

B 12 5.1 I-(b) 

B  14.01 4 3, 
14.3.2.1 and 
I4 I34 1 

Bl4641 

B 12.5.2. I 

DIVISION I 

SA (student-athlete) (football) 
test drove used automobile Sor 
20 days at no cost from car 
dealer, who I> a rcprrsrntatlvc 
of university’s athlcrlcs mtrr- 
ests. SA was interested in pur- 
chahmg automotnle but 
unahlc to ohtam Imanc,ng 

SA (women’s track) was un- 
able to atrend collegiate insti- 
tutmn due to participation 
with Canadian National 
Team 

IIuling IYXX~XY and 19X9-90, 
SA (men’s track) rrcrlvrd im- 
permissible ,cholar>hip lrom 
outsIde \ou,ce: insti(utir)n rem 
qmrcd repayment 

SA (softball) designated as 
honorary rculplent of $I .OOO 
contribution from ou&ldc 
professional sports organira- 
tmn: amount of SA‘s grantGn- 
ald was not affected. lnstitu- 
(ion tramlerrcd SI.000 to ,n- 
stitution‘s general scholarship 
fund. 

Iransfer SA (baseball) rc- 
ceived financial aid while not 
a qualifier. Instirurion disco- 
vered SA had not taken cn- 
trance exam or graduated 
from community college; SA 
later was granted exception to 
initial~eligibility requirements. 

SA (fonthall) broke his leg; 
SA remained enrolled at instIm 
tution full-rime during period 
1” question 

Head baseball coach cosigned 
summer lease guaranteeing 
SAs would pay rent on rime. 

SA (wrestlmy) wvlthdrcw lronn 
collegiate institution for per- 
sonal reasonb. 

SA (women*s track) modeled 
in magarine. signed release 
permitting use of her picture:, 
received $100 remuneration 
and was featured ,n locally 
distrihuted commercial llier 
promoting her appearance al 
autograph session SA repaid 
S IO0 and requested magarmc 
stop ube of photograph. Insti- 
tut,on w,thheld SA from three 
contests. 

SA (men’s tennis) compered 
in one contest while enrolled 
in less than 12 credit hours. 

SAs (men’s basketball) partly 
,patcd in traternity benefit 
basketball tournament. Upon 
lrarmng of violatmn, SAs 
stopped participarion. 

Women‘s assistant baskethall 
coach provided round-trip au- 
tomobde tranrportahon to SA 
between ,nsllturion and Chl- 
cage Inshtutlon withheld SA 
from next intercollcpiate con- 
test and required repayment 
of cob1 01 tranrportalron. 

SA (men’s swimming) corn- 
pcted in three contests while 
enrolled in less rhan I2 credit 
hours Institutmn wlthhcld 
SA lrorn next three contests. 

SAb (babcball) appcarcd on 
institution‘s IYYO baseball 
schedule cards. wtuch ,n- 
cludcd advcrllbemcnt for local 
commercial business. 

SA (football) originally cert,- 
fied as qualifier and practiced 
during 19X&X9 season, ACT 
bcurc later wab rnvahdated. 
SA admnted another student 
took test on SKs behalf Ins~- 
(u(Ion wlthheld SA from 
IYXY~90 season 

Transfer SA (men’s golf) com- 
peted in two junior varsity 
contests durmg year ,n rcsi& 
dence; instirution believed 
orIginal mstltution was pre- 

Fligibihty rcbtorcd 
upon repayment of 
the rental value ul 
the automobile. 

l.xtension granted 
lor prrmd of t,me 
equal to numbrr of 
days SA wa> unahlc 
,o attend c,lllegiatc 
institution (0 next 
opportumty to en- 
roll (approxlmatrly 
nine montha). 

Ellyih,lity re%ored. 

Fhg,hility ,e\tored. 

El@h,hty rohtorrd 

Extcnsmn rrqurrt 
denied 

EIiElbility rcatored. 

Extension request 
denied. 

Fligihiliry restored 

Ehglbdlty rotored 
after SA withheld 
from first mtercolle- 
g1atr contest of 
1990-91 season. 

Flipibility restored 
alter each SA with- 
held from one of the 
flrst four mtercolle- 
giatr contests of 
1990-9 I Seas”” 

Eligibility restored 

Ehg&nhty rebtorcd 

Ehpltnhty rcstorcd 

Ehg&,d,ty rc\torcd 
for practice in 
spring 1990 and 
competit ion in fall 
1990. with twu scam 
sons of cnmpet~tion 
rrmam,ng 

Fligibility restored 
alter complct,on 01 
year in rclldcncc. 
(Season of cornpet,- 
twn used per B 

B IO 7 

B I03 

B 10.3 

B 103 

B 10.3 

B 16.10.2.7 
and I6 I2 2 

B 16.10.2.7 

M  14.5.2.1 

HIOX 

1% 14.1.5 .2.2 

CC>. Instltutlon halted distri- 
bullon 01 calendar on campus 
and wIthheld SAa lrom llrst 
four meet, <>I 19X9-90 rc;,s<,n. 

SA (men‘, basketball) placed 
brveral $20 bet, on intcrcolle- 
g&c loothall compet,tions 
durmg one wcckcnd m  lall 
IYXX: SA did not bet on .my 
ol his own unlverrity‘r con- 
tcstb Institution withheld SA 
from two cntubllmn contests 
and first six regular-bcason 
contests of 19X9-90 seahon 

SA (men’s golf) placed hers 
rangmg Irom $5 to $20 on 
three intcrcollcgiatc loothall 
competitions; SA did not bet 
on any of his own univerGty’> 
contests and cooperated with 
univerblty’b invcbhgallon SA 
was unaware that conduct 
was a v,olat,on of NC‘AA leg 
Islat,on. In,hhmon wIthheld 
SA from second half (two 
contests) 01 lall 19x9 season 

SAa (baseball) placed hers 
ranging from $5 to $20 on ,n- 
tercollegiate foorhall competi- 
tions durmg lirst five weeks of 
1089~90 ,cason, SAs did not 
het on any of their own uni- 
vcrslty’s contests and cooper- 
ated with mstitutmn‘r 
invc>tigallon. SAs competed 
in first seven intrabquad con- 
tests of fall IYXY season, and 
mst,tutmn canceled remaining 
three contests because of vio- 
lations. SAs were unaware 
that conduct was a vmlatmn 
01 NCAA Irg&tmn Instltum 
LK,~ withheld SAs from first 
I6 contests (27 percent) of 
aprrng 1990 bcaso” 

SAs (basehall) requested 
counschng for prohlrms with 
gamhlinp and admitted they 
placed bets on intercollegiate 
lootball contests SAs did not 
bet on any of their own unl- 
K&y’s contests 

SA (basehall) placed small 
bets on mtcrcollrgiats Ioothall 
competit ions over acven-week 
period m  winter and fall IYXY 
and distributed parlay cards 
for off-campus bookmaker. 
SA did not het on any of his 
own university’s contests. In- 
rtltutron dlscontmurd SA’s fi& 
nancial aid and required i-nm 
to undergo counseling 

SAs (wrestling) accompamcd 
head coach on recrultmg trip 
and recrlved meal. Insllturmn 
rvlthhcld SAa from next Inter- 
collcgiatc contest and rc- 
quired repayment of cost of 
transportatmn and meal 

DIVISION II 

SAs (women’s soccer) re- 
ce,ved round-trip automobile 
transportahon from mblltu- 
tirm to Washington, 1) (‘ , 
lrom head and asblrtant 
soccer coaches. 

SA (men‘s track) competed in 
two indoor contests wtule ,n- 
eligible under rhe institution’s 
grade-point average requ,re- 
mcntr. Inblltuclon wIthheld 
SA from two contests 

Wh,le fulfdhng year in re.s- 
dencr, transler SA (men’s bas- 
kethall) received return 
transportatmn with team 
members tol lowmg institu- 
tion‘c contest. 

SA (women‘s volleyball) con,- 
pctcd ,n lour contcbts during 
19X9-90 season while enrolled 
In less than 12 cred,, hours. 

B  IS. I and 15.2.6 SA’s (men’s tennis) work- 
study mcome, combined v&h 
h,s athlrhcs aid, exceeded the 
value of a lull grant-m-ald. 
SA repaid impermissible aid. 

B  15.3.2.1 
and I6 I2 2 

SA (foothall) received $7.000 
total in imnermissihle aid in 
198X-89 and 19X9-90 

B 14.4 

DIVISION 111 

SA f womcn*s bwlmrnmg) trav- 
eled with team and competed 
,n one contest wtnlc on acadrm 
mic probation. Institution will 
wIthhold SA from next inter- 
collegiate contest for which 
SA ,s rhglhlr 

Eliglbd,ty rcstorcd 

EhX,h,l,ty re?,cr,ed 
atrer SA wllhhrld 
from first two con- 
tests 01 bpr,ng 1990 
scab”” 

Ehglh,hty restored. 

t.ligihiliry restored 
after SAs w,thhrld 
from first FIX con- 
tests 01 aprmg 1990 
season. 

Ehgibdity restored 
after SA withheld 
from hrst I2 con- 
tests of spring I990 
SCXSO”. 

Eliglbihty rotorcd. 

Fligihility restored 
upon rcpaymcnt 01 
cobl 01 transporta- 
110”. 

Ehyltulity rcrtorcd. 

Ehgltnhly rcbtorcd 
after SA withheld 
tram first tour inter- 
collegiate con,ests 
of 1990~9 I season 

El,glhility restored 

b.ligihility ,esto,ed 
upon repayment of 
ald 

Fligihiliry restored. 

p&tory bchool. rather ihan 14.2.4.1.) 
two-year institucinn. 81441 SA (men’s tennis) competed Fligibihty restored. 

in one contest while on acade- (Season of competi- 
SAa (women’s track) ap- Ehglh,hty restored m,c prohatmn: coach was tlon used per B 
peared in student-produced aware SA was ,ncligiblc prior 14.2.4.) 
calendar. SAs &d not rrcrlvc to compecicion. SA was sue- 

remuneration for appearen- pendrd from mstrtutlon 
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Council fninutes 
Following are the minutes of the 

April 23-25, 1990, meeting of the 
NCAA Council, which was held at 
the Marriott Hotel in Overland 
Park, Kansas. All actions taken by 
the Council during the meeting are 
included. 

I. Opening Remarks. NCAA President 
Albert M. Wittc rcvlcwed the Council‘s 
mrcting agenda and time ,chedulc, includmg 
plan> for a tour of the new national office 
huildlng. Mr. Witte also wclcomcd President 
Bernard F Sliger, Florida Slate IJmvcrs~ty, 
who attcndcd the meeting as a repreaenrarlvc 
01 the NCAA Prcsldents Commission. 

2. Previous Minutes. It was voted that the 
minutes of the January S-7 and January IO, 
1990, meetings be approved as drstrlbuted. 

3. Committee Reports. [Nole. The Council 
received reports from a number of commit- 
tees, lncludmg a number of inlormation 
Items. Only Council actions or pomts noted 
lor the record are reflected in these mmutes ] 

a Academic Requirements. The Count-d 
took the lollowmg actions regarding the 
recomlnendations ofthe Academic Rcqulre- 
ments Commirrec. 

(I) Delayed unlll the 1991-92 academic 
year (I c . for students recruited during the 
1990~91 academic year) implementation of 
an interpretation approved by the Councd 
during ira October 19X9 mcetmg that courses 
lahelcd as remedial by a state agency cannot 
be considered core courses for purposes of 
NCAA Bylaw 14.3, regardless of documen- 
tarion received from the high school prmclpal 
mdicatmg that the course is not remedial as 
taught at that high school; further. deter- 
mmcd that only courses taken during the 
1990-91 acadcnuc year and thereafter shall 
be \uhjcct to the new interpretation. 

(2) Conllrmcd that the FtandardiTed-rest- 
bcorc component of Bylaw 14.3 must be 
achlcvcd on a test taken m b.nglish. 

(3) Approved the following with regard IO 
student-athletes’ full-time enrollment in 
cooperative-education programs per Bylaw 
14.1.5.2.2.2. 

(a) The ccrhfylng mstltutmn must consider 
astudent-athlete to be enrolled In a full-time 
prograr” of studies for the student-athlete IO 
take advantage of the waiver specified in 
Bylaw 14. I .5.2.2.2-(a). 

(h) A studenr~arhlece who participates in 
acooperative-education program that is not 
rcqumzd wlthln a chosen field of study shall 
hc enrolled in a minimum of six credit hours 
at the certitymg mstrtution to quahfy for the 
waiver specified in Bylaw 14.1.5.2.2.2-(a), 
provided the studcnr-athlctc also is cons& 
crcd hy thr mstitution to he enrolled in a 
full-lime program of stuchcs and the credit 
hours earned arc nnt”addit;ve”credit hvur,. 

(c)A studcnt&athlctc who participates in a 
coopcratIvr~education program that 1s re- 
quired within a chosen l~ld of bludy LS not 
rcqulred 11) he entlrlled in a rrummurn 
numhcr ol rrcdlt hours at the certitying 
lnstit utlon IO quahfy for the watvel specified 
III Bylaw 14. I.5 2.2.2-(a). provided the stu- 
dcnt&athlctc also 1, consIdered hy the IWII 
~utlon to he cnroltcd in a fulltime program of 
blUdlCI 

(d) Approval 01 all waiver? pursuant to 
Bylaw I4 I 5 2 2 ‘&(a) shall occur on a case- 
hy-ca\e hasis. 

(c) In thc~e limited inrtance, in wtuch 
uchcr rrltcrla have been used IO approve the 
p:rrtlcip.rtlrm of bludcnt&athlctcs m coopera- 
tlvectlucatitm proyrarns at ccrtam mcmbcr 
~nstltutlonr. the new rcvicw ct ireria shall nut 
apply un111 the hcgmnmg of the lYY&Yl 
academic ye.u. 

(4) Approved lormdtmn ol a curnml~tcc 
made up 01 rcprcscmatlvc\ of the Presidcntb 
(‘~~nrn~aa~~m. Council. Acadcnur Require- 
nwnts (‘ummittee. .~nd the Amcrlcan Ahso- 
cl;lllorl 01 C’ollrg~atc Kegi-trarc: and 
Admirsmn\ O(ticcrb (AACRAO) to rcvlcw 
dclm~l~onal and InrerPrrrive quot~rns rc 
lamed tu the ~mplcmentation of I900 C‘on- 
vcn~icrn Prupo,al No 24. It was agreed that 
faculty athletics lepresenlatives should bc 
reprocr~lcd on the commlttcc 

h Amateurism Issuer. 
(I ) II was voted that proposed legiclation 

hc dralred to amend Bylaw I2 I 2 to permit 
an Individual IV rrcelve, prior IO enrollment 
no a collcg~ate institution, approprlarc actual 
and ncccvsary cxpcnscs to cover develop- 
mental trammg. coachmg. lacdity usage: 
equipment, apparel, bupphcs, comprchcnslvc 
health il~surance. and aclual and necessary 
travel. room and hoard wlthourJeopardiring 
an md~v~dual’b chglblllty for mtcrcolle~mtc 
athletics. provided such cnpcnscr arc ap- 
proved and disbursed directly by the U.S. 
Olympic Comrmttcc I l lSOC) or the national 
yovcrmng body INCH) in the sport: further, 
that bublcqucnt tu collcgm~eenrollment, the 
rccclpl of such support must he contirtent 
with the requirements set forth in Bylaws 
I2 I2and I6 It I3 

(2) It was vorcd that Ieglslatlon he drafted 
to amend Bylaw 12. I .2 to pcrmrt an mdlvld- 
ual lo receive actual and necessary expensea 
for devclopmcntal tramlng programs con- 
ducted and supervised by the U.S. Olympic 
Comrmttcc (USOC) or the national govern- 

mg hody (N(;II) in the sport. cvcn if the 
programs Include no compcrlrlon. provldcd 
they arc conducted during the bummer 
vacation pcrlud at the individual’5 mshtu- 
lion 

(3) II \Y,IS volcd that fcg~larmn be drafted 
to establish a standing comrmttee of the 
Abroc~atmn to serve as lialhon with the II S 
Olymp~ Comrruttee and national govornmg 
bodies. 

c Competitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports. 

(I) II was voted that legislation be drafted 
to amend Bylaw 21 3 8 IL(d) to specify that 
one of the physician5 on the committee be a 
primary-care team physiclam 

(2) The Council rev&cd the report of the 
Narmnal Consensus Meetmg on Anabolic/ 
Androgenic Steroids. It was voted that the 
report be accepted. with the understandmg 
that any consideration of funding hy the 
NCAA in the future would he subJect to 
rcvicw and approval by the Executive Com- 
mittee. 

(3) The Council considered the commit- 
tee’s recommendation that the Councd renew 
its commitment to support rnaJor sports- 
medicine research initiahves and that moneys 
be set aside annually IO fund such initiatives. 
The Councd received the committee’s rcc- 
ommendarlon without taking formal action 

d. Cost Reduction. [Eugene F. Corrigan. 
Atlantic Coast Conference, joined the me& 
ing.] 

(I) Mr. Corrlgan presented preliminary 
recommendalmns of the Special Committee 
on COSI Reduchon and reviewed the special 
committee’s plans for obtaining additional 
input Irom member conferences and other 
constituencies prior to the completion of a 
fInal report for the Council’s rcv~cw lo 
August. 

(2) Council members dircusscd the report 
at length and raised a number of specific 
question>. The Councd received the report 
without taltrng formal action. 

e. Financial Aid nod Amateurism. 
(I) The Council consldcred different views 

expressed by the Comrnrttee on Financial 
Aid and Gmateuribm, Intcrprctahons Corn- 
mlllee, and Prcsidcnts CornmIssion con- 
ccrnrng sources from which Imanclaf 
assistance may be rccrlvcd hy student-ath- 
lete> under the provision\ of 1990 Convcn- 
[ion Proposal No 32 

(a) The Comrmttcc on Financial Aid and 
Amateurl,m took the position that funds 
may bc made available under the ~crms of 
this legislation II those funds are derived 
Irom institutional sourcch that are available 
on the bamc basis for student-athletes and 
students generally. Provided the method& 
opy for dctermmmg recipients is the sarnc 
for \tudenrs and >tudcnt&athlctc%, and pro- 
vldcd no institutional funds (from athletic% 
or any other \OUI ce) are set a&c rpoc&~ally 
for student-athtctrs. I he committoe noted 
lurthcr that it would he perm&blc for 
athleclcb lundb conlrlhuted to the insulurlon’r 
gcncral scholalrhip tund IO bc awarded to 
student-athletes. provided those funds arc 
available on the same hasis for student- 
athletes and rtudcn(s gcncrally 

(b) The (‘ommiss~on noted that IIS mtent 
in bponsorlng Proposal No. 32 was lo allow 
athletically rclatcd funds to be used directly 
to Support studcnt&athlctcs’ attendance in 
surnrncz school. provided thorc mdlvlduals 
qualify to rcct‘lvc such aid on the rame ba,lb 
as other student>. 

(c) The Intcrpretatirm, Comrmttcc took 
the po~lrlon that the source of summer 
school financial ald may not hc athtetlcally 
rclatcd and that athletics fund> contr~hutrd 
to tbe inzt;(ullon’s grncral scholarship fund 
could not he awarded tc, ~tudcnt~athletes 
ur&r thr terms of thiq legislattun. 

(d) It was vo~cd that the Interpretatt~rn 
recommended hy the (~‘ornrm~tce on Flnan- 
cial &d and Amateutlst” hc apprlrvcd. 

(e) It wah volcd that lcglslauon hedrafted 
rons~stcnt with the posihon taken by the 
Prcr&nts Commission in ita April rncctlng 

(2) The Councd consldcred aeveral inter- 
pretations rccommcndcd by the committee 
concerning I990 Convenrlon Proposal No 
4X and the calculation of equivalcnclcs 
based on averayc costs 

(a) Ihe committee recommended that 
avcragc room costs he calculated a> a “wc& 
ted” avcragc on the hasis of the different 
room options avarlable and the number of 
rooms available wIthIn each option. 

(h) I hc committee recommcndcd that 
average board costs he calculated on the 
haG of the institution’, lull-meal plan 

(c) The committee recommended that a~ 
institurlonb that base turtlon charges on the 
number of hour.5 of enrol,lment, avcragc 
lullron costs should he calculated as lollowr. 

(i) IO the extcnl posrlble. calculate an 
avcragc cost of tuition at the insliluhon for 

all student!, who arc IullLhmc students (haed 
on no1 Iebs than I2 hours of cnroltment). 

(II) If the institution 1s unahlc to calculate 
average tuition fat all atudcnts hascd on full- 
~unr enrollment and wishes IO avcragc costs, 
the mst~lut~on should use the insrltullon’s 
tuition COG> bared upon minimum full-time 
cnrollmcnt (not lerb than 12 hours) 

(111) If the institution choobcl not to 
calculate average costs consistent with either 
of the opriom noted ahove. it should calcu- 
late equivalencies on the basis of actual 
tulllon costs 

Id) II was voted that the Councd approve 
the recommondcd Interpretations. 

(3) Con&tent with the recommendarlon 
of the Committee on Fmancial Aid and 
Amateurism, the Division III S~ccnng Corn- 
miltee recommended that lcg&ahon he 
drafted to dclctc hytaw 15.4.4.1 and that 
this legiblatlon he included in the 1991 
Convention consent package. It was voted 
that the stecrmg committee‘s recommenda- 
tion be approved 

f. Initial-Eligibility Waivers. I’he Councd 
received a report of the Subcommittee on 
Initial-Eligibility Waivers. It was voted that 
the subcomm~ttcc’s report be accepted 

g. Legislative Review. The Council rc- 
ceivcd a report of the Legislative Rcvlew 
CommIttee’s February 24-25 meeting with- 
out taking formal action. 

h. Membership Structure. The Council 
reviewed the preliminary report and recom- 
mendations of the Special Committee to 
Rcvlcw the NCAA Membership Structure 

(1) Council members revlewrd specific 
recommendations concermng legislative au- 
tonomy. 

(a) II wab voted that legislation be drafted 
to amend Constitution 5 1 4 3 4 and Bylaw 
20.7. I. I to allow Divinum I&A and all other 
Division I members to vote separately re- 
garding the maximum Iirrutatron on linancial 
ald for individual student-athletes and to 
provide a procedure by which an mstltut~~n 
m a subdivision that does no1 adopt a higher 
maximum limitation may opt to use the 
higher limitation adopted hy the other sub- 
division (except in football) 

(b) II was voted that lcglslatlon he drafted 
to amend Con~ltutmn 5. I .2.3 and 5. I .4.3 to 
permit fcdcratcd leglslatlon to be acted 
upon in the respecttve division business 
russions cvcn when the proposed Iggislation 
affects rnorc than one division. 

(2) The Council rcvlcwcd specific recom- 
mendarinns related to Dlvl.s~m I member- 
ship 

(a) At the request of the special committee. 
the Councd delayed action concerning pro- 
posed Division I financial ald criteria pend- 
ing further review during the special 
commitlcc’s June mcetmg. 

(h) It was voted that lcglslat~on bc drafted 
lo amend Bylaws 20.9.3 and 20.9.6.1 a> 
followr. 

(i) A I)ivlslon I mrlltutlon that does not 
sponsctr tootbatl would bc rcqulred lo span- 
sor a mimmum ot seven mcn’b rports and 
bwrn women‘s sports in I)ivl>lon I, as IS 
currcntty the case in Division 1-A. rather 
than the current sin-and-six rcqulrement. 

(ii) A Division I inslltutlon that sponsor, 
foothafl in Ihvision II or Dlvlslon III (II 
such classification continurb to bc pcrrmttcd) 
would he required to sponsor a minimum of 
seven wornon’s sport- in Divirion I, thus 
giving it seven sporta each lor mm and 
women 

(iii) A Dlv~a~m I&AA institution would bc 
rcquucd to spon\rrr a nummum of scvcn 
men‘s sport% and seven women’s sport\ m 
I)iv&n I. rather than the current 51x lor 
[“en (including loothall) and six for womell. 

(IV) A I)lvision I mcmbcr would he rem 
qulrcd to count indoor track and outdoor 
track as one sport (rather than two) for Inen 
and for worncn 

(c) It was voted that lcglslation be draltcd 
to amend bylaw 20.9 to cstabhsh schcduting 
requlrcmcntb lor I)lvGm I classification m 
all ~Imrts used IO meet the mmimum sport, 
hponborshlp criteria (the current loothall 
and basketball rchcdullng requiremenl~ 
would he unchanged), lurthcr. that in each 
of the men’s and women‘s sport> u& to 
meet lhc mmu”um sponsorship criteria. rhc 
mstilutlon he requlrcd IO schedule and play 
100 porccnt of its contests against Divlbion I 
opponcntb IO meet the minimum number5 
of contc~t~ required 111 Bylaw 20 9 7 3. sod 
that the mstltution he required to bchedulc 
and play at least SO percent ol 1t5 contcrts 
beyond that minimum numhrr agamst Divil 
swn t opponents. 

(3) The Councd r.cVlcwcd specific recom- 
mendarions concernmg rnulhd~v~s~on classi& 
tic&ion 

(a) It wab voted that feglslatmn he drafted 
to amend Bylawr 20.4.1 I and 20 4 I 2 to 
prohibit a member ot Divlslon I horn bcmg 
classified in I)ivisinn II or IGslon III in 
loothalt and to prohibit a member of Uivi- 
hion It from hrlng classified in K)lvlsion III 
in football, with that provlrlon to hccomc 
effective Septetnber I, 1993. 

(b) It was voted that legislation he drafted 
IO eliminate the provisions of Bylaw 20 I I I. 
which currently permit an institution to 
have IIS women’s athletics Program classified 

in a &vlblon other than the inscltullon’s 
membcrbhlp dlvlsmn: further. that the three 
insritutions currcntty utiliriny lhlb provlrton 
be allowed to continue doing 50. with thr 
undcrstandmg that the (‘nuncil will rcvlcw 
those circumbtanccs every three yeara. 

(c) It wac vutcd that log&ttmn he drattcd 
to amend Bylaw 20.4.1.3 to specify tba~ a 
D~vl~on It or III institution cannot hc 
classified in D~vl~on I m women’s haskerball. 

(d) It was voted that tcgrslahon he drafted 
to amend hytaw 20.4.1.3 to speedy that a 
Division II or III Institution dcbiring to he 
classified, or IO conlmue 10 be clasalfied. m 
Division I in one sporl for (“en and/or one 
sport for women must rcqucsl ruch classifl- 
catron from the Division I Stcermg Commit- 
tee, whrch would he required to survey all 
Division I mstltutions sponsoring the I”- 
valved sport to determine whether those 
Institutions favor buch classification for that 
spcc~f~ institution, it bring understood that 
majority approval by those institutions 
would be required for such classification to 
be granted and that any such classification 
would hc subject to review every I1v.z years. 

(e) I1 was voted that legislarlon he drafted 
to specify that a mcmher Institution is 
permitted to petition lo bc classified in a 
division other than its mcmhership division 
in a sport in which the only NCAA cham- 
pionships oppor~umty is a National Collc 
giare Championship for which all divisions 
are eligible. 

(f) It was voted that subrcqucnt to resolu- 
tmn of the special commlttcc’s multidivision- 
classification recommendarlons, no further 
multidivision~class~fication opportunities 
be provided. other than the procedures 
specified above 

(4) The Council considered specific rcc- 
ommendatlons related to championrlups 
eligibility 

(a) It was voted that legislation be drafted 
to amend Bylaw 20 8.2 to specify that a 
Division II inslltutlon shall be eligible only 
for the DiGon t championship in a sport in 
which Divisions I and III offer champion- 
ships and Divlsmn It does not, contingent 
upon Convcntmn adoption of membership- 
structure proposals 

(b) It was voted that If more stringent 
critrrta for membership m Division t are 
adopted and put into effect as recommended 
by the special committee, legislation be 
drafted to amend Bylaw 18.2 to cbtabhsh a 
three-year period during which an existing 
Dlvl~on It champlonstnp would not bc 
canceled due IO that dlvl~on’s no longer 
mcctmg the minimum-percentage sponsor- 
ship requirements lor maintammg the cham- 
plon>tup 

i. Minority Opportunities. 
(I) It wa, voted that tcgislat~on bc drafted 

to cstahllsh a Minority Opportunitivr and 
tnterotb Comrnlttcc to address issues similar 
to those that have been comldcrcd by the 
Council Suhcommitcee to Review Minority 
Opportumhcs m Intercollcg~ate Athletics;. 

(2) It wab voted that the proposed corn- 
mittee he composed of I2 mcmbcrb, lnclud- 
~ng rcprcsrntation from each NCAA 
division. a rmn~mum of four (‘ouncil 
memhcrb, a rmmmum of four males. a 
minimum of four females, a mlnimum of 
eight membcrb who rcprcscnt mlrmrltlcq 
and four at-large membcrb. 

(3) It was voted that the charge ol the 
prop~l,ed comrmt~cc should lncludc issues 
Ielated to the intcrebts ol >tudont&athlctcs. 
NCAA policlcq that affect ethnic minorltlcs 
and bupcrvla~m of programs already escab- 
Ilshed by the Council >uhcomrmttcc 

) Postgraduate Scholarship. The Council 
rcvlewcd a report of the April 4 mcermg ~1 
the Postgraduate Scholarship (‘ommittee. 

(I) The committee rccommcndcd an in- 
crcasc in the %tlpend from $4,000 IO $6,000 
and an expansion m the number of awards 
from” I00 10 I25 (X0 for men, 45 for womcn), 
with 30 scholarships awarded tn football (an 
incre;rse of Iivc scholarships), 70 m harkethall 
( IS fol men and I5 for w,rr”e,,: an ,ncrcasc 
of five for men and llvc for women) and 6S 
in other sports (75 for men and 30 lor 
worncn, an Increase of five fti,r men and five 
fnt worncn) 

(2) It wax voted that the Council recom- 
mend the proposed changea to rhc Exccutlve 
Committee, exccpl that the number of scho- 
tarahlpa (or women in other sports he in- 
creased IO 3s. bringing the lolat 
recommended number of postgraduate scho- 
larships to 130. 

k. Professioonl Sports Liaison. The corn- 
mitlec revlcwcd a copy of NCAA lumrncr 
baschall requirementa, wtnch had been rem 
viewed and approved hy the summer baseball 
$uhcommlttcc of the Professional Sports 
I.laison (~.ornrn~ltcc. It was voted that the 
adrmrustrarive r~egulal~ons he amended to 
mcludc the requirements set lorth hy the 
committee 

I. Research. 
(I) The comrmttce recommended that thr 

data hare pertaming to the 19X7-88 National 
Study of lntercolleg~ate Athletes he open. 
on a hmltcd hasIs, to researchers afldlated 
with NCAA mcmbcr mstltutions, it bemg 
understood that those wishmy IO use the file 
will he rcqulred to submit propo~l, lor 

review by the \laff and, If necessary, by rhc 
full committee. and that the file’s conlldcn- 
tiality wdl hc c;I.cfully plotecled. II wa, 
voted that hrnltcd USC of the data be ap- 
proved as set forth m the commltceek report 

(2) II was the bcnbc of the meeting that rhc 
wrItten agreement lor UK of NCAA acade- 
mlr rcscarch data should bc rcvlscd to 
include the name of the organiLarlon or 
Institution with wtuch the Individual rc- 
qucstmg data is affiliated. 

tn. Review and Planning. The Council 
reviewed a rcpurt ol the March 2X-29 meet- 
mg of the Commrttcc on Rcvlew and Plan- 
mng. The Council rccrlvcd the report 
without taking formal aclron 

n Special Even&. 
(I) It was voted that Bylaw 30 X I4 he 

amcndcd IO chmmate the requircmcnt that 
the managcmcnt of each certified postseason 
football game shall provide basic accident- 
medical insurance and catastrophic-injury 
msurance as SCI forth m that legislation; 
lurthcr. that participarmg mstltutions be 
rcqulrcd to purchase such coverage m order 
to be ehglblc to participate in postseason 
foothall games. 

(2) The Council approved the following 
pohc~s for both initial ccrtlllcation and 
rccerhfication of college loothalt and bas- 
ketball all-star gamcb 

(a) The sponsoring agency of an all-star 
game shall be responsible for providing. at 
its expense. per them and two airline tickets 
(businebr class for games played outbldc the 
continental Umted States) for the comrmttrc 
representative who IS assigned by the chair 
to altcnd the contest to provide addItIonal 
administrative oversight and to prepare an 
olfLal report enabling the lull committee to 
revlcw game management 

(b) Partlcipatinp studcnt~athlctes should 
rccelve a maximum of $50 per day for 
meals 

(c) An adjustment may he made in the 
maximum per diem pcrmlttcd for a student- 
athlete as specified in Bylaw 16.8 1.5 to 
reflect the monetary standard in clfcc~ at the 
byte of competition, both dorncsclcalty and 
rntcmatlonally. 

(d) Air travel tickets shall bc prcpald by 
the sponsoring agency and shall he nonre- 
Iundahle to the student-athtctc 

(3) I he Council conridcrcd a rccommen- 
dation related IO the mltlal ccrtlflcatmn and 
recertification of all-star games that a span- 
soring agency annually rhall contrlhutc a 
mmuoum of I5 percent of grosb rccutpls to 
r~rnprol~ cducat~rmal and/or charitahlc 
organirations. On the advIce of legal counsel, 
the Council requcbtcd that the committee 
rcconrider and clarify its recommcndarlon. 

(4) The comrmttcc recommended ce!tifiL 
cation nf I9 po~~abon football games 
schcdutcd during the IYYO~VI academic 
year. II was vo~cd that the I9 postseason 
foothall gamec be ccrtiticd. 

(5) It was voted that legislation be drafted 
to eliminate Bylaw I8 7 4, wtuch rcstrlcts 
formal negotiations chat may occur between 
a lcprcscntatlve or an agent of a certified 
postseason football game and a rrprcscnta~ 
hve of a member institution, elfectivc with 
the IYYI-Y2 bowl acahon 

(6, I[ war voted that bylaw 30 X.9 he 
amended IO require the inatllullon to noldy 
the management of a certiticd game of the 
number 01 tickets it shall be responsible lor 
purrhaslng no tatcr than noon (local tlmc at 
the ~natltu~lon) on Drccmhcr I or one wrck 
aftcl an institution ha, been Invltcd nr 
quahllcs by contract to paltlcipate in a 
certil’lcd bowl game 

(7, It was voted that Bylaw 70 8 I3 hc 
amended to permit the Postseason I~ootball 
Subcomrmttce, or lcpresentativer desiyn,lted 
by II. to conduct an audit at NCAA cxpcnar 
of the f~nanc~tl lnlormallon 01 an agency 
sponsoring a bowl game and other organzas 
tions and acllvltlcs affiliated with the contest, 
11 being understood that thr Council’s action 
would hc auhiecc to Exccutivc Cornrn~t~cc 
approval of the necessary funding. 

(8) It was voted that Bylaw 30 8 I3 hc 
amundcd lo require rheexeclltivcdirecror or 
chief operntmg olfircr of a sPon?oriny agency 
seeking initial or rcccrldlcatlon to meet with 
the Postseason I-oorball Subcomm~ttcrdur~ 
inp its annual April meeting 

(9) It wa? voted that thr Council approvr 
the format ala reporting form completed un 
a voluntary basib by rcprcbcntatlvrs of instIm 
tutlons that participated in 19X9-90 howl 
games. lurthcr. that the committee be au- 
thorired IO make cchtorml changes in the 
form as needed. 

(IO) It was voted that Bylaw 30.8 hc 
amended to authorlIe the subcommittee 10 
fine an inalilulion 11 its rcprcscntatlves (l.c., 
dlrectol of athletics and/or dcslgnoc. head 
foothalt coach and/or full-time a~~stnnt. 
sport> mlormarlon director, hand director) 
fail to attend a requlrcd prcgamc mcctlng on 
the day preceding the game. or howl man- 
agcment if it fails to admirurtcr and/or 
notify the mstltution of details ol lhc meet- 
ing; further, that the lmc for the institution 
would be $ t ,000 per person who dors not 
attend the meeting. and the line tar bowl 
management would bc $4.000 

See Council, page I7 
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(I I) The Council considered recommcn- 
dations of the committee related to admims- 
tration of lngh school all-star games 

(a) The committee recommended that 
Bylaw 14.7 he amended to specify that a 
studrnt&tthlrte rmss only one day of high 
school classes per all-star game in which he 
or she participates and to hmit practlceb 
preceding each game to a maximum of two 
hours per day. It was voted that the commit- 
tee’s recommendation be denied. 

(b) The committee recommended that 
Bylaw 13. I .5 be amended to limit evaluation 
and/or contact with prospective student- 
athletes to the ofhclal cornpetItIon of the 
high school or~umor college that the pros- 
pect attend3 and the summer rvaluahon 
period, which would preclude institutional 
representatives from attending high school 
all-star activities unless a waiver is authorized 
by the NCAA Council. It was voted that the 
committee’s recommendation he referred to 
thr Rrcrultmg Comrmttrr for Its rr~lrw and 
evaluation. 

(12) ‘1 he committee recommended that 
the Council authorIre a walvrr of the provl- 
rionr of Bylaw 30.2.2.6, which require that 
certlfled college all-star football games be 
played on or bcforc January 21, lor the 
East-West Shrine tiame. It was the sense of 
the mcetmg that the Councd ask the com- 
mittee to work with game management to 
resolve the matter in such a way that student- 
athletes’ academic schedules will not be 
disrupted. 

(13) It was the sense of the meeting that 
the Coun~d support a committee recom- 
mrndatlon that the Association express its 
concern to the National Football League 
that its expanded luture schedule could 
have a serious Impact on televlslon revenue 
and playmgmdatr opportumhrs for postsram 
son football games and college all-star foot- 
ball games. 

o. Student-Athlete Advisory. 
(I) fhe committee recommended that the 

Council seek Executive Committee approval 
to conduct a survey of student-athletes at 
member mstltullons natmnwrdc ttus fall. It 
wab notcd that student-athletes will work 
with the staff to develop a survey form that 
will be presented to the Executwe Commlttoo 
during its August meeting. ft ~3s voted that 
the committee‘s recommendation be ap- 
proved. 

(2) The committee recommended that 
Constitution 5 I.3 5-(c) be amended to ac- 
cord members of the Student-Athlete Advi- 
sory Committee privileges of the floor and 
the right to active participation in the busi- 
ness proceedrngs of any annual or special 
Convention or divlslon lrglrlatlve mrrtmg 
of the Association. lt was voted that legisla- 
tion be drafted conrlstent with the commit- 
tee’s recommendation. 

4. Miscellaneous. 
a. The Council reviewed a survey conduc- 

ted at its request concerning housing of 
student-athletes at Divisions I and II member 
institutions. Survey results were provided 
for information only, and the Council re- 
ceived the report without taking formal 
action. 

h. The Council received aquarterly report 
of the Asrocmtlon’s governmental affairs 
[Note: A  summary of the report appeared m  
the May 9,1990, issue of The NCAA News.] 

(I) NCAA Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultr offered comments concerning 
the Student-Athlete Right-To-Know Act 
and its limited effect on NCAA member 
institutions, glvrn the adoption of Proposal 
No. 24 during the 1990 Convcnrlon 

(2) Mr Schultr also noted the introduction 
in Congress of proposed legislation entitled 
the”Nationa1 Collegiate Athletics Account- 
ability Act,“ which would require member 
mslitutlons receiving Federal asistance to 
report to their students and the public sport- 
hy-sport revenues and expenditures for 
athletics activities, as well as total revenues 
and expenditures. The bill also would requue 
each Institution to pass athletics-related 
revenues and expenditures through its 
general fund. 

(3) ‘The Council received the report with- 
out taking formal action. 

5. NCAA Presidents Commission. 
a. Mr. Wlttr reported information con- 

cerning a March 12, 1990, joint mrrtmg of 
the NCAA Administrative Committee and 
the Presidents Commlsslon executive corn- 
mittee in Irving, Texas. Mr. Witte also noted 
that he and each of the Association’s division 
vice-presidents attended the April 4-5 meet- 
ing of the Presidents Commission 

h Council members recelvcd a report of 
actions taken by the Presidents Commission 
during its April 4-5, 1990, meeting. 

(I) As part of its review, the Council 
considered proposals submitted by Dlvlsron 
I-A conference commissioners related to 
academics, coct reduction, t ime demands on 
student-athletes, recruiting and professional 
draft rules. The Councd also reviewed a 
summary of suggested reductions in [Ime 
demands for student-athletes in sports other 
than football and basketball. which was 
consldered hy the Commission durmg its 
April meeting 

(a) Councd memhrrs reviewed a recon- 
mendation of the conference commissioners 

that Bylaw 14.3 be amended to permit the 
minimum high school grade-point average 
used to establish a student-athlete‘s initial 
ehglblhty to be ralscd or lowered dependmg 
upon the individual‘s performance on stand- 
ardired tests and the number of core courses 
completed. It was the scnsc of the meeting 
that thecommissioners’recommendation be 
referred to the Academic Requirements 
Committee for its review and evaluation. 

(h) The commissioners also recommended 
that NCAA satlsfactory~progrrss lrglslatlon 
be amended to include a mimmum grade- 
point average requirement tied to the number 
of semester or quarter hours completed by 
each student-athlete. II was the sense of the 
meeting that the Council would express no 
opposmon to the concept. 

(c) Mr Wlttr dlrrcted that the mmutrs 
reflect the Councd’s “sympathy” for the 
bulk of the report, but that some individual 
concerns were expressed that should be 
forwarded to the conference commissioners 

(d) The Division 1 Steering Committee 
reported that, although no formal action 
was taken, members of the committee sug- 
gested that the Council consider forming 
ruhcommlttecr to rcvlew ccrtam aspects 01 
the national reform package that may he 
hefore the Council in August It was voted 
that the Admmlstratlve CommIttee be au- 
thorized to appoint subcommittees as needed 
to consider reform lrglslatmn 

(2) The Divlrion 111 Steering Committee 
requested that legislation be drafted to 
require that for a student-athlete to be 
eligible immediately upon transfer to a 
Division 111 member ms(ltutlon, that indi- 
vidual must have been rhglblr had he or she 
remained at the prrvu~~s inrtltution. 

(3) The Council reviewed the remainder 
of the Presidents CornmissIon’s report with- 
out taking formal a&on 

5. Membership. 
a. The quarterly report of the NCAA 

membership was reviewed for the record. It 
reflected 802 active member institutions as 
of April 6, 1990 (unchanged from the Janu- 
ary report), and 1,017 members in all catc- 
gorlcr as of that date (unchanged from 
January). 

b. It was voted that the Council approve 
affdlatrd membcrshlp for the Kansas Special 
Olympics, Inc., Mission, Kansas, and the 
Midwestern Independent Collcglatc Officials 
Assoclarlon, Fort Worth, rexas. 

c. The Division I Steermg CommIttee 
reported the fol lowmg actlonr: 

(I) Approved continuation of the desig- 
nation of non-NCAA sports for the purpose 
of meeting sports sponsorship criteria per 
Bylaw 20.Y.3.2 I by the llniversityof Hawan; 
Jacksonvdle University; Loyola Marymount 
University; Old Dominion Umversrty; Ore- 
gon State Umversity; St. Mary’s College 
(California); the University of San Dlego; 
Santa Clara Umversity, and the University 
of Wisconsin, Green Bay 

(2) Approved a waiver of the minimum 
number of partuzlpants per Bylaw 
20.9.3.3.7. I in the sport of women’s golf for 
Hardin-Simmons University, with the un- 
derstanding that the steering committee’s 
approval will permit the university to apply 
for Dtvls~on II membership. 

d. The Division II Strrrmg Committee 
reported the following actions: 

(I) Approved waivers of the scheduling 
requirement per Bylaw 20 IO 4.4 lor Colo- 
rado Christian University, Lakewood, Colo- 
rado; Emporia State University, Emporia, 
Kansas; Erskme College, Due West, South 
Carolina; Georgia College, Milledgeville, 
Georgm; Grand Canyon Ilmverrrty, Phoemr, 
Aruona; Mesa State College, Grand June 
tion. Colorado: College of St Rose, Albany, 
New York, the Unrvcrsity of South Carolina, 
Aiken; the University of Southern Colorado. 
Pueblo. Colorado. and Shepherd College, 
Shepherdstown, West Virginia. 

(2) Reviewed waivers previously granted 
per Bylaw 20 IO 4 4 for the Umversity of 
Denver and Regis College and determined 
that scheduling waivers are no longer needed 
for those instltutmns. 

c. The Division 111 Steering Committee 
reported the following actions 

(I) Approved a request from Potbdam 
State Unrverslty Collcgc to designate one 
non-NCAA sport for the purpose of meeting 
sports-sponsorship minimum criteria per 
Bylaw20.11.3.1.1. 

(2) Approved requests for waivers of the 
sports-sponsorship minimum criteria per 
Constitution 3.2.4.9 4 for Califorma Insrrtute 
of Technology and New York Marit ime 
College. 

(3) Denied requests for waivers of the 
sports-sponsorship minimum criteria per 
Constitullon 3 2 4.9.4 for Albertus Magnus 
College, New Haven, Connecticut: Gwynedd 
Mercy College. Gwynedd Valley, Pcnnsyl- 
vania, and Polytechnic University. 

(4) Denied applications for membership 
submitted by Albcrtus Magnus College and 
Gwynedd Mercy College 

7 NCAA Conventions. 
a. The Councd received a compilation of 

recommendations regarding NCAA Con- 
vention arrangements and operations. It 
was noted that arrangcmcnth lor NCAA 
Convenuons are under the jurisdiction of 
the Executive Committee. I he Council rem 

ceived the report without taking formal 
action 

b. The Council revIewed lcglrlatron that II 
had sponsored and that was not adopted at 
the 1990 annual Convention 

(1) The Division I Stecrmg Committee 
recommended that Proposal No 95 he 
remanded to the D~v~smn I Men’s Ice Hoc- 
key Committee. It was voted that the steermg 
committee’s recommendation be approved. 

(2) The Division II Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council not sponsor 
Proposal No. 113. It was voted that the 
steering commlttre’s recommendation bo 
adopted. 

(3) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that Proposal No. 127 be 
remanded to the Recruiting Committee. It 
was voted that the steering committee‘s 
recommendation be approved. 

c. The Councd reviewed a comp&ttlon of 
noncontroversial lrg1slat1ve proposals per 
NCAA Constltullon 4.1.3-(f). It was noted 
for the record that proposals that receive the 
support of a three-fourths majority of the 
Council present and voting shall hc pub- 
lished in The NCAA News and submitted 
by the Council as legislation during the 199 I 
annual Convrntlon. 

(I) The Council considered a proposal to 
amend Bylaws I5 5 3 I and I5 4 6 2 to rcv~sc 
the standardtrcd test-score cntcria related 
to academic honor awards in Divlsmns II 
and III to reflect the concordant test score 
on the onhanccd vcrs~on of the ACT. 

(a) The Division 11 Steering Committee 
recommended that the proposed legislation 
be referred to the Academic Requirements 
Committee for evaluation of the concordant 
test score’s validity. 

(b) The Dlvlslon III Steertng Committoo 
reported its support for the proposal 

(c) It was voted that the proposed legislam 
[ion be referred to the Academic Rrqulre- 
ments Committee consistent with the 
Division II Steering Committee’s recom- 
mendarmo. 

(2) It was voted that the Council adopt an 
amendment to Bylaw 17.19.4.2 to clardy 
that the events set forth in 1990 Ccmvrntion 
Proposal No 101 constitute an rxclu&c list 
01 the annual season-ending-tournament 
exemptions to the dates of competit ion m  
the sport of volleyball. 

(3) It was voted that the Councd amend 
Bylaws 21.4.1.5, 21.5.1.4 and 21.6 I 6 to 
confirm that rules commrttccs wrthout cham- 
pionships administrative respomsibilit ies 
shall not utdlre advisory commlntees and 
that all other sports committees may appomt 
advisory committees at their dlrcretion. 

d. The Council reviewed legislation pro- 
posed for the 1991 annual Convrention to 
amend Bylaw 17.15.4 to establish ;a limit on 
the total playmg schedule wltln outside 
competit ion in the sport of softball hased 
upon dates of competition, rather than 
contests. and to cstabhsh the specified nu- 
merlcal IImitation on dates of competit ion in 
D&ions I, II and III. 

(1) The Diviston I Steering Comrmttec 
recommended that the proposal be referred 
to the Women’s Softball Committee to 
clarify the proposal’s intent with regard lo 
the number of contests contemplated under 
the terms of this proposal. 

(2) The Division II Steering Commlttcc 
reported Its opposltlon to the proposal on 
the h&s that it would result in more contests 

(3) The Division III Stccrmg Committee 
did not support the amendment and rem 
qucstcd that the Women’s Softball Commit- 
tee clarify its rationale for the proposal. 

(4) It was voted that the proposed leglrlam 
[ion be referred to the Women’s Softhall 
CommIttee for clarificatmn as to the com- 
mittee’s intent in recommending this legisla- 
tion: further. that if the intent or possible 
result of such a proposal is to mcrease the 
number of contests in the sport, the Council 
wishes to note Its opposltmn 

e. Council members considered a recom- 
mend&ion that the Council prepare a report 
01 its porltlons with regard to legislative 
amendments prior to each Convention. It 
was the sense of the meeting that the Council 
does not favor the concept 

8. Administrative Committee Report on 
Interim Actions and Other Matters. I’he 
Council reviewed the record of five telephone 
conferences conducted by the NCAA Ad- 
mmlstralivr CommIttee Smce the previoub 
meeting of the Council, noting those deci- 
sions reached on behalf of the Councd by 
the commlttre and by the rxecutlve director. 

a. The Divisions II and 111 Steering Corn- 
mittees expressed concern regarding Mmute 
No. 2-b of Conference No. 5, particularly in 
terms of the related cost implications The 
Division III Steering Commmee reported 
that it would communicate its concerns to 
the Dlvrslon 111 Champlonstups Commlttcc. 

h It was voted that the actions of the 
Admimstrarlve Committee be approved, 
noting the concerns expressed by the Divi- 
rlons II and III Steering Committee%. 

9. Committee Appointments. Each ateer- 
ing committee proposed its own division’s 
candidates for positions on the Nominating 
Commlttce and the Men’s and Women’s 
(‘committees on Commrttecb, after which the 
(‘ouncil elected the chairs of those commit- 
leer 

a (‘ouncil members consldrred appoint- 
ments to the Nominating Commlttec for the 
1990 Convention. 

(I) I he following were appointed to serve 
as the Nominating Committee for the 1991 
Convcntlon. DlvLsion I Kegion I, Kcvm 
White, IUniversity 01 Mame. and Susan A. 
Collms, George Mason Univcrbrty, chair, 
Region 2 Richard 1.. Sander, Virgima 
Commonwealth IJruverslty. and Charles 
Cavagnaro, Memphis State IJmvrrsity: Rem 
gion 3, Bradford F. Kinsman, Umvrrslty of 
Detroit, and Del Brinkman, University of 
Kansas; Rcglon 4. Margie H  McDonald, 
High Country Athlellc Conference, and 
Robert M. Sweazy, Texas Tech Umvrrslty 
Dlvirion II Region 1, Louise Alhrecht. 
Southern Connecticut State Umvcrslty. Rem 
gion 2. Wilburn A. Campbell, Albany State 
Collcgc (Grorgla): Region 3, Dean Daven- 
port, I’errls State IJnlversity: Region 4, 
Karen L. Miller, California State Polytechnic 
Ilmversity. Pomona. Ijivision III Rcglon 
I, Lawrence R Schiner. Jersey City State 
(~‘ollege; Region 2, Geraldine Knortr, Ha- 
rmlton College; Region 3, Lou15 F. Miller. 
Hampden&?ydnry College; Region 4. I)avid 
A. Jacobs, Whittier Collcgc. 

(2) It was voted that the Council adopt as 
a luturc guldrlme a policy suggesting that a 
chair of the Nommatmg Commlttrr should 
not serve more than one year. 

(3) ‘I he Councrl rcvicwrd a recommenda- 
tion of the I)ivision 1 subcomrmttcc of the 
Nommating Committee that member con- 
lcrrncrs no longer he expected to submit 
more than one nominee for the committee‘s 
consideration. It wab voted that the Council 
approve the Nominating Comrmttre’s ret- 
ommendation. 

b. The following were appointed to va- 
cancies on the Men’s Comrmttrr on Corn- 
mittees, each for a three-year term: Paul 
Griffin, Ilniversity of South Florida. lame5 
Vick, University of Texas, Austm: Richard 
I Harelton, Trinity College (Connecticut), 
and Jamcb A. Marhn, Tuskegee Ilnlvrrslty 
Hruce A. Carrie, Northwestern University, 
was elected to chair the commlttee. 

c. The lol lowmg were appomtrd to vacanm 
clcs on the Wumen’b Commlttcr on Corn- 
mittees, each for a three-year term: Robertha 
Abney, Shppery Rock University of Penn- 
sylvania; Peggy Pruitt, Ohio University; 
Janet D  Lucas. James Madison Umverslty, 
and Joyce Wang, University of Rochester. 
Fern Gardner, University of Iltah, was 
elected to chair the commlttrr 

d. The Council reviewed a report for- 
warded by the Admmistracrve CommIttee 
concerning the Association’s committee ap- 
pomtment procedure The report was ac- 
companied by a memorandum submitted by 
the Men’s and Women‘s Committees on 
Commirtees detailing the commrttees’ rcac- 
tions to the proposed changes in the nomi& 
nation and selection procedures It was the 
sense of the meeting that the Council receive 
the report and take no action, with the 
understanding that the Administrative C‘om- 
mittee may elect to lorward >pecdic rccom- 
mendations to the Council as it may deem 
appropriate. 

IO. Interpretations. 
a. The Council reviewed the record of the 

first five telephone conferences conducted 
hy the Interpret&Ions Commlttrr durmg 
1990. Certain of the following actions were 
taken by the division steering comrmttoc~, 
or by the Council after review by those 
committees. 

(I) The Councrl considered an mterpreta- 
tion of Bylaws 16.12.1.1, 16.12.2.1 and 
I6 I2 2 2 I that a member institution’s ath- 
letics department staff memherr are not 
permitted to admrmstcr a fund for a btudent- 
athlete (utilizing cash provided by the stu- 
dent&ithlete) in order to arblrt the rtudent- 
athlete in making payments for various 
personal expenses 

(2) The Dlvlsmn I Steering Committee 
recommended that the last clause in the 
interpretation he revised to state that “such 
an arrangement would be permissible if 
formal accounting procedures are estab- 
lished through a system that is available to 
all students and admmlstered outsldc the 
athletics department.“The Divisions II and 
111 Steering Committees concurred with the 
recommendation. 

(3) It was voted that the mmutrs of 1990 
Interpretatmns Commlttre Conlercncc Nos. 
1 through 5 be approved as amended by the 
specific actions of the Councd and dlvrrlon 
btcermg committees. 

b. At the request of the Interpretations 
Committee, the Council reviewed an inter- 
pretation considered by the comrmttcc dur- 
ing its April 13 telephone conference 
concerning whether a member confcrencc 
may use a student-athlctc’s name or picture 
for promotional purposes. I he Division I 
Steering CommIttee recommended that the 
Councd not alter the existing interpretation 
that precludes conferences from engaging m  
such actlvlty, II bcmg undcrbtood that con- 
ferences could sponsor legislation in this 
regard for the 1991 Convention. The DIVED 
smn II Steering Committee supported tbc 
Division I Steering Committee’s rccommcn- 
dation. It was voted that the Council approve 
the stecrmg commlttce’b recommcnda~mn. 

c. The Council considered a more formal 

procedure by which the Council would 
review commlttre decisions appealed to the 
Council (or appropriate stcermg comrmttee) 
by a member institution. It was voted that 
rhe proposed appeals procedure he adopted 
temporarily for the Councd’s August meet- 
mg; further, that the procedure he considcrcd 
in further detzul durmg a future meeting. 

d. 1 he Council heard an appeal by rrpre- 
srntatlvrs of North Carolina State Univerarty 
concernmg the apphcatmn of Bylaw 14.2.4. I. 
‘I he following individualsJomcd the meeting 
for this appeal. Eugene I-. Corrigan, Atlantic 
Coast Conference; Harold B. Hopfenberg, 
North Carolma State Ilmvrrslty: student- 
athlete Avie Lester; Avie Lester Sr. and 
Hoyt ti. Tersener, legal counsel lor Mr 
Lester. It was voted that the umverslty’s 
appeal be denied. 

e. The Council considered ita authority to 
grant waivers of the normal application 01 
NCAA lcglslahon and considered the devel- 
oprnent of a waiver structure, as well as 
constraint? that might be placed on the 
Council’s waiver authority. It wasvoted that 
legislation bc drafted lor the Council’s review 
in August that would establish the Councd’s 
authority to grant waivers of the normal 
apphcatlon of NCAA Irglslation: further. 
that the proposed legislation prcscrlbe for- 
mation of a single Council subcommittee to 
consider walvcr rcqucsts and that the pro+ 
posal specify the particular constraints that 
would be placed on the exercise of this 
waiver authority. 

I I Reports of Division Steering Commit- 
tees. The division vice-presidents reported 
on actions taken m  the steering committee 
meetings that had not been reported earhcr 
in this meeting. fhe Council took the fol- 
lowing actions in that regard. 

a. Division I vice-president B. J. Skelton 
reported the following actions ofthc Division 
I Steering Committee: 

(I) Rcvicwed the most recent compdation 
01 inlormation rcqulrcd by the Dlvlslon I 
Academic-Reporting Form without takmg 
formal action. 

(2) Approved a draft of the Academic- 
Rcporlmg Form mandated by the adoption 
of 1990 Convention Proposal No. 24, with 
the following changes: 

(a) Grade-pomi avcragcs of “obvlour 
quahfirrs” shall hc included m  the report 

(b) Racial categories under which student- 
athletes‘ graduation rates are reported shall 
bc cxpandcd, with the understanding that 
the Ftaff will review with legal counsel 
means by which IO protect student-athletes 
privacy under the Buckley Amendment.  

(3) IJphrld actions of the Comrmttec on 
Infractions in regard to an appeal of the 
sanctums Imposed on Dwayne Casey in 
connection with the IJniversity of Kentucky’s 
infractions cast. 

(4) Keceived a report from James E 
D&my. Big Ten Conference commissioner, 
conccrnmg the Division I-A conference 
commissioners’ reform proposals. 

(5) Denied a request from the University 
of Maryland. College Park, that the corn- 
mittee convene a special meeting in mid- 
May to hear the university‘s appeal of the 
sanctions tmposed recently by the Committee 
on Infractions. In this regard, the commlttee 
determined that: 

(a) Student-athletes with two seasons of 
competit ion remaining who choose to 
transfer lrom the mstltution before its appeal 
is concluded will he suh,ject to the normal 
one-year resrdcncc requirement if the appeal 
13 successlul. 

(b) Student-athletes with one season re- 
marrung whose postseason eligibility is af- 
fected by the case would be free to transfer 
lmmedlately without being subject to the 
residence leqmrrment, rrgardlcbs of the 
uutcomc of the appeal. 

(c) ‘I he university should be informed of 
the commlttcc’s position in this regard and 
those StudentGathletes affected should be 
advised by the mrtltutlon. 

(d) Legislation shall be drafted for review 
in Augur1 to confirm the committee’s porl- 
tion regarding studer&athlrtes opportum- 
ties to transfer and be immediately eligible 
under the provisions of Bylaw 14.9.2.2-(c) in 
similar circumstances. 

b Division II vice-president Jerry M. 
Hughes reported the following actions of the 
D~v~rlon II Steering Committee: 

(I) Requested that the Academic-Repon- 
ing Form required hy the adoption of Pro- 
posal No 24 be dlstrlbuted to Division 11 
mcmbcr institutions a~ the earliest opportu- 
nity in order that those institutions can 
begln comptlmg data for the lrutlal report 
that will be due ,n October 1994. 

(2) Directed that legislation be drafted for 
review m  August to create an opportunity 
lor Dlvlslon 11 mstltutions to exempt from 
counting within the maximum number of 
contests pcrmittcd m  the sport of basketball 
up to four gamec played on one trip to 
Alaska once every four year, 

(3) Requested that the Academic Rem 
quirements Committee reconsider whether 
a score of I8 on the new ACT 1s concordant 
with a score of I5 on the previous AC 1 test; 
further, suggested that 17 may be more 
approprlatr Mr Schultz noted lor the 
record that ACT representatives who were 

See Council, page  I9 
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State legislation relating to athletics 

This report summarizes legisla- 
tion currently pending in state legis- 
latures that could affect, or is 
otherwise of interest to, the inter- 
collegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NCAA member 
institutions. Set forth below is a list 
of 64 bills from 22 states. The report 
includes 20 bills that have been 
introduced and 44 pending bills on 
which action has been taken since 
the last report (see the April 25, 
1990, issue of The NCAA News). 

Newly introduced bills are 
marked with an asterisk. Pending 
bills discussed in the previous report 
on which no action has been taken 
do not appear in this report. 

This report is hased on data pro- 
vided by the Information for Public 
Affair5 on-line state legislation sys- 
tem as 01 June 26, 1990. Bills listed 
were selected for inclusion in this 
report from a larger pool of bills 
concerning sports, and they do not 
ncccssarily rcprcscnt all bills that 
would he of intcrest to individual 
member institutions. Bills pending 
in the District of Columbia and 
U.S. territories are not available on- 
line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the 
accuracy or completeness of the 
mformation and is providing this 
summary as a service to members. 
For further information regarding a 
particular bill. members should con- 
tact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below 
summariycs the number of bills 
included in the report by subject: 

Anabol~ sreroids .I7 

Scalping 10 

(iarnhlirlg md lottcriua 7 

Athlclc agcnl\ 4 

Ihc prr,rcu 5 

Iiahility .3 
Scholarships 7 

Wrestling .3 
Appropriarionr .2 
coac11e\ .2 
I)rug Icvling 2 

I raincrs 2 

M ~sccllaneous .4 

Fourteen bills in nine states have 
bccornc law since the last report. 
Among them arc six on anabolic 
steroids. two each on athlctc agents 
and appropriations, and one each 
on disclosure of student-athlete gra- 
duation rates, athletics trainers, 
coaches’ pensions and gambling. In 
addition, the Illinois Scnatc passed 
a resolution that urges the NCAA 
to revise its bylaws to provide greater 

_ due-process protection for those 
accused of violations. 

Since the last report, four bills 
were introduced concerning due- 
process requirements for collegiate 
athletics associations: three in IlliL 
nois (including the resolution men- 
tioned above that was passed by the 
Senate) and one in Florida. Three 
other such bills were introduced 
earlier this year, one each in Illinois, 
Kentucky, and South Carolina. In 
addition. a Nebraska bill mandating 
due-process requirements was 
signed into law February 1,199O. In 
Missouri. a Senate committee re- 
ceived an intormal draft of a bill 
that would have mandated due- 
process requirements, but the hill 
was not introduced before the Sen- 
ate adjourned for the year. 

Alabama H. 214 (Aulhur: Harper) 
Makca an appropriation from the State 

General tund to the All American Bowl for 
the fiscal year ending 9/ 30191 

Status I /9/90 Inlroduccd 2/22!90 
passed Hou\e. lo Senate. 4/23/90 passed 
Senate lo governor 5/ 3190 sIgned by govm 
Pr”or 

Arizona H. 2323 (Authur: Skelly) 
Exempts game of chance m a pubhc place 

or prlvatc club lrom permitted social gam- 
bhnp: excepts a wager on a sportmE conlcsl 
not exceeding $1 per pcrbon and $100 per 
pool, provldcd owner doe not participate 

Scatur: l;3l/YO introduced. 3/l/90 
passed House. To Scna~c. 4/ 17/90 amended 

on Sona~e tloor 4/24/90 passed Senate To 
House tor concurrence. 4/27/90 Hoube 
concurred in Senate amendment. ‘To gnver- 
nor S/4/90 signed by governor 

Arironr H. 2336 (Author: Baker) 
Adds anabolic steroids IO list ofcontrolled 

substances. makes it a felony to chspensr 
anabohc>teruld, m vlolauon 01 law; requlrrb 
public notice oftheirdanger to high schools, 
colleges. universities. training rooms. etc. 

Status. l/31/90 Introduced 7/ 16/YO 
pas>ed Houbc. To Sena~c. 4/ 12/90amcndcd 
on Senate floor. 4/ l7/90 passed Senate. To 
House for concurrence 4/ IS/90 House 
concurred m Senate amendment To govcr- 
nor 4/25/90 signed by governor 

‘Arizona H. 2457 (Authors: Killinn and 
Noland) 

I’rovicev an exemptmn from ticket sales 
Ior the Super Bowl and any college athletuzs 
conlest run hy a Federally tax-exempt orga- 
mratlon 

Statu?, 2/2/90 Introduced 
Arkansas S. 542 (Authur: Cummittec on 

Rules) 
Includesemployment 01 otlic& at curlam 

amareur sports evcntb tor coverage under 
the L:mploymcnc Security Acr. 

Status: 4/3/90 introduced. 4/23/90 
passed Senate lo House. S/X/Y0 paTsed 
Hourc To governor 

California A. 2063 (Author: Clu(e) 
Requires that pcrbons rupcr&ing inter- 

scholastic athletics programs and acrlviticb 
he qualiflrd in the \uhject of drugahuse 
prrvent~on, lncludtng hut not limited 10 the 
ahuse of tobaccn. alcohnl, steroids and 
human growth hormones. 

Status. 3/ IO/SY introduced l/2Y/Yl, 
paaacd Abacmbly. To Scnatc. 2/7/90 to 
Senate Commictec on Education. 3/2X/90 
trom Senate Committee on Educarion: Do 
pass as amended. lo Commirrec on Appro- 
prialions. 6; l&t/90 10 Senare Committee on 
Appropriations Soapcnse I-ile 

California A. 2064 (Authur: Clute) 
Makcb II I( mlbdcmcanor IO advcrc1.x the 

aale ot anaholic breroldb un1c.s~ the advcr- 
liremcnl conlaina a stalcmont md~atmg 
that the possrss~m by. or sale to. an ultimate 
oomumcr ot anaholic steroids is a crime 
punIshable hy a suhstantlal Tme and lrnprl- 
\onmrnl 

Status: 31 10189 introduced. I /2Y/YO 
passed Assembly lo Senate 415190 passed 
Scnatc To Asxmbly for concurrence 4/ 
I h/90 Gbxmblv concurred in Scnatc amcnd- 
ments 41231 YO to governor 51 I / YO signed 
bv yovrrnor. 

*Cnlifurnin A. 2587 (Authur: Mountjuy) 
Add> anabohc sterotds to list of contrcllled 

suhrtances. I’ersonc convicted of specified 
offenrrs related IO anabohc strrolds shall 
mrt be granted pr<,barmn by the trial COUTI 
or have the execution of a \entencr SUF- 
pcndcd by the court 11 they prcv~)usly have 
hren convicted of specified offenses relating 
IO anahobc strrolds 

Stalus I, Y/90 mtroduccd I / 16190 to 
A,xmbly Committee on Public Safety. 4/ 
17/YII from Aysemhly Committee on Public 
Salcty Falled passage 

‘Delaware H. 697 (Author: Amick) 
Rrlatc\ IO the regulation of wrcsthne 

matchc!, and cnhiblhom. 
Status: h/7/90 introduced. 
‘Florida S. 2444 (Author: Bruner) 
Prohlblt!, cortam athlrtlrs associations. 

cullegeb and univerGtiea tram irnpo,lrlg 
penalties for violation of collegiate athletics 
a\~oc~at~on rules wIthout aflordmg due 
procuss. prohlbn!, ccrtaln threats and imp<,- 
r;tionsofpenaltier: providesforcivil liability 
and for costs and attorney’s fees 

Statub. 41 l9/90 introduced. To Senate 
Committee on Higher Education 5/ l7/9O 
trnm Scnare Commirtec on Hghcr Educa- 
bon Reported wit/~ amendment To Senate 
Commirtee on Judiciary-Civil. 

‘I~lnrids S. 2686 (Author: Johnson) 
Rclatcs to wrcsthng and other sports, 

contests and exhibitions. 
Slatus. 4/24/YO introduced ‘lb Senate 

C’omrmttcc on Health Cart 
Hawaii S. 2141 (Author: George) 
Inserts additmnal compounds mto the 

dclmmon of “anabohc ,tcrolds.” 
Sratua. I/ 17/YO introduced. 3/S/90 

passed Senate lo House 3/3O/YO passed 
Hourc. To yovcrnor. 4/ l7/90 bqg~cd by 
guver nor. 

Hawaii S. 2318 (Author: George) 
lncludc~ the d&al dlhtnburlon 01 >tcrOldb 

a> an otfense subject 10 the torfeiture provi- 
swns of the penal code, 

Statu. I / l7/90 Introduced. 2/2l/YO 
paaard Scnatr. To House 4/9/90 passed 
House. lo Senate tur concurrence. 4/ l2/90 
Senate refused to concur in House amend- 
mcnl To Conference Committee. 4/3l)/YU 
(‘onference Cumrmttec report adopted by 
House and Senate. S/4/90 to governor. 

Illinois H. 2X40 (Author: Cullertun) 
Rclatcr to llckct scalpmg penalties. Pro- 

vides that selling tickets for more than face 
value 1s a Class A rmsdcmcanor Instead 01 a 
bublncsb ollenx, limits service charge hy a 
tlckel seller to 5O’g of the pr~c ot tlckct. 

Status. 10/17/X9 mtroduced. 3/2K/YO to 
Ilouse Committee on Executive 4/ l7/90 

transferred to House CommIttee on Con- 
sumcr ProtectIon S/3/90 trom HouseCorn- 
mittcc on Consumer Protection: Reported 
favorably as amended 

lllinuis H. 2874 (Authur: Shaw) 
Creates Arhlerlcs Scholarship Act; pro- 

vides minimum period during which such 
scholarstups must be awarded: hans stoppmg 
such rcholarstups hccaubc ot inJurIes that 
prevent student from playing; amend3 
Workers’ Competlratinn Act to allow rchol- 
arship student Inlured whdc participating to 
quahly. 

Status: I l/3/X0 introduced. 3/2X/90 to 
House Committee on Higher tducatmn. 5/ 
2/YO tram House C‘omm~ttcr on Hlghrr 
Education Reported favorably as amended 
S/IX/90 la&d IO par?, House 

Illinois H. 2994 (Author: Terrich) 
Repcals the rickcr Scalping Acr. 
Starus: 2/2l/YO introduced. 3/2X/YO IO 

House (~‘ommittee on I-xecotive. 4/ 17/90 
transferred to lloure (~‘ommittee on (~‘onsti- 
futional Officer<. 

Illinois H. 3182 (Author: Johnson) 
cteales the Collegiate Athletics A,rocia- 

tiun Compliance Enforcement Procedures 
Act; requires xuch associations to follow 
dur~procrss requirements in enforcing ins& 
lul~onal ruIc>. requLro> convm~mg cvldcncc 
before an athletics associarion can impose 
pen,lltier for violations. 

Status. ljZX!PO llltroduced 5/lX/YO 
paxd House To Scnalr 

lltinuia H. 3265 (Authur: Lrvermr) 
Appropriate?, %O,OOO to Lottery Depart- 

mcnl tu expand the dcpartmcnt’s computer 
boltware programs to Include sports wager- 
ing. 

Statuh. 4/3/90 introduced. 4/S/YO to 

House Committee on Appropriations II. S/ 
3/9Ofrom HnureCommitree on Appropria- 
tlons II: Reported favorably with amend- 
ment. 

Illinois H. 37Y2 (Author: Plowers) 
Creates rhr Worhing Scholarship Athlerlca 

Act: provide> that atate universities shall 
allow scholarship athletes to he employed 
notwithstanding the rules of any athletics 
asxlciarion; allows a cnurl lu permanently 
cnlom an allcmpt lo impox banct~mb or 
pcnaltlos on a umvcrblty hy an athlctlcs 
aswuatmn tor allowIng athletes to he em- 
ployed 

Status 41 I I /90 Introduced 4/1X/90 IO 
Houhc Comrmttcc on H~ghcr Educal~m. 

‘Illinois H. 41110 (Author: Shaw) 
Creates the Scholarship Athlete Incidental 

Lwmg Enpcnrcr Act, defmrr buch cxprnacs 
to he paid hy state universities: allows a 
court lo pcrmancntly cntoin an attempt 10 
impose sanctions or penalties on a university 
hy an athletic< association for paying such 
an imount. art not 0pcrahvc urml ccrtiun 
orhcr, states adopt Gmilar legitlatiotl. 

Status. 4/2O/YO introduced 4/25/90 to 
tlou\c Committee on Higher I’drrcation. S/ 
3190 from House Commntee on Hlghrr 
Education Rcportcd lavorahly S! IX/90 
IGlrd I<) pa\, tlou,e. 

*Illinois Ii. 4lY6 (Author: Cullertnn) 
(‘Ieateq the Intrrrolleg&r Athletlcv 

Right\. Act Reqt~lres collcglate athletic\ 
associations to follow due-proces< requue 
mrnts in rnforcmg thrlr rules upon mrmhrr 
m~t~~u~~ma m Illinola. Rcquireb &ar and 
convincing evidence before an athletic\ a>- 
‘ioci;uion can impose penalties for violations 

Status 4/20/90 Introduced 5/ IX/Y0 
paaacd Hou\c. To Scnarc. 

*Illinois H.J.R. I30 (Author: Johnson) 
Urges the NatIonal Collrglate Athlctlc 

A>x&ttion IO rcvicw the procedurcr ;I 
currently uses for determining whether a 
rules mlractux~ ha> occurred and to reVL,c 
such procedures to provide greater fait nest 
and due process 

S~atux S/S/Y0 introduced. h/ IO/Y0 
passed House To Senak 

Illinois S. 2113 (Authur: Msdignn) 
Amends Steroid C‘onttol Act: changes the 

hst of .\ubstancr\ mrludcd ,n the drfmlllon 
ot anaholic steroids. 

Status 4/6/90 introduced 5; l7/90 
pabxd Scnatc. To Houbc. 6/ IS/90 pabaed 
Ilouse. 

*Illinois S.R. II00 (Authors: Weaver and 
Rock) 

Urges the NCAA IO rcv1.x 11s bylaws to 
institute more due-process protection for 
those accused of vlolatlons 

Stalus. S/22/90 introduced. 6/ l3/90 
passed Senate. 

*I.ouisiann H. 934 (Author: Hoack) 
Relates to the rrgulat~on of athlete agents 

Rcmovcs the dlstmcclon between NCAA 
and non-NCAA athlerer for purposes 01 
such regularion. Provides for the registration 
of athlete agents and for the form and 
tcrmmation of agent conrracrs. Provides for 
contact of athletes by athlete agents, includ- 
mg provismns relatlvc to on-campus Inter- 
wewh. 

Status: 4/25/90 introduced. 5/25/90 
pasbcd House To Senacc. 

l I.ouisiana H. 1834 (Author: Reilly) 
Relates to the sale of adrmrrmn txkrts to 

athlcllcs contcs~b, authorircr curlain sur- 
charges or other payments in connection 
with the purchase 01 adrrubblon llckcts to 

athletics contests o1 institutions of higher 
rducatmn 

Status. 4/30/90 introduced. h/X/90 
pa<\ed House lo Senate 

*Louisiana S. 262 (Author: Cross) 
Rolatcs IO .\chcduleb ot controlled danger- 

uub \ubstances; adds anabolic steroids and 
related ruhstances to schedule II 

Status. 4/ l7/90 mtroduocd. To Scnarc 
Comrmttrr on Health and Wcltarc. 6/ l3/90 
pasxd Scnatc. To House. 

Louisiana S. 1164 (Author: Doland) 
Relatrs to the Tcachcrs’ Rctlrcmcnt Syb- 

turn 01 Lourblana and the American l-‘ootball 
Coaches Rerirement Irust. 

Status: 6113190 introduced 6/ 19190 
passed Senate. To House 

Maryland H. 674 (Author: Committee on 
Economic Matters) 

Continues the State Athlrtlcs Comrmssmn 
hy rxtrndmg the tormma(lon date ot rhc 
Commlsslm’s rlatulory and rcgulalory au- 
thorlty over wrcbthng and other >porlb 10 
July I, 2001. 

Starus: l/ZY/YO Introduced. Z/23/90 
passed House. ‘lh Senate. 4/S/9n passed 
Senate. 4/h/YO 10 governor. S/29/90 vetoed 
hy governor 

Massachusetts H. 994 (Author: Local 
Sponsor) 

Rclatcs mu the Iiahilirv <It perxrm who 
v~~luntcrf ,crvice, to certain ,portr program\. 

Statur: I /ZS/YO introduced lo loinl 
(‘ommittee onJudiciary. h/ 14/9Ofrom loin, 
CommIttee on Judlclary. Ought 11, pass 

Massachucettx H. 1375 (Author: Ruane) 
Prohlhits perTon< convlcted of crrtaln 

drug-related offenses from partlcipatmg 111 
profcsslonal athlctlcs cvcnts 

Slatub. l/29/90 intruduccd. 1~ Jo~nr 
Cumm~ttcc on Judiciary. 4/30/90 from Jomr 
Commitrcc on Judiciary. Ought 1101 IO pa>>. 

Massachusetts H. 1376 (Authur: Rusne) 
Relates to banning the USC ot srrroid> hy 

athletes 
Statuv l/29/90 Introduced To Iolnt 

Comrmttcc on~lud~~~ry 4/30/90 Irom Jomr 
<‘ommlttcc on Judxlary. Ought no1 IO pass. 

l Massnchuseth H. 3882 (Author: Calvin) 
Authorlxs a lottery m the torm 01 sports- 

pool wagertng on loothall games played hy 
profesq;lonal toothall trams 

Status: 2/S/90 Introduced To 1om1 Corn- 
mittec on Government Regulatmns 

‘Massachusetts H. 5699 (Author: Walsh) 
Rclatc?, to the rcsalc ot tlckct?, 
stacu, 4;3o.‘Yo Il~trdll‘ed I,, luint 

Cornmutter on Ciovcmmcnt Rcgulatlons. 
Massachusetts S. 363 (Author: D&s) 
Relates tn the sale of tickets lo public 

amusements. 
Statub. IZ/Zl/XU intrc*duccd. ‘lo Jcrint 

(~‘ornmitree cm (;ovetnment Kepulatmns 5/ 
3190 from Jomt Commlltcc on fk~vcrnmcnt 

Rcgula~~on>. Oughr (11 pas,. 
Massachusetts S. 3YY (Author: Norton) 
C‘rcalcb an ama~cur athlcrr\ council video 

lotrery. 
Slatus~ 12/21/x9 Introduced. I /4/90 to 

loint Comrmllcc on Government Re.&~ 
honb. 5/3/YO from Joint (‘ommlttec on 
C;overnmenr Regulal~ons Ought tu paaa. 

Massachusetts S. 714 (Author: Alhnno) 
Relates to limited CIV~I hatnhty tor sporrs 

officials 
Sta~ua. l/3/90 introduced. loJoint(‘om~ 

mirtee on Judiciary. 4/.3O/YO from Iolnl 
C~rmmictee nn Judiclaly, Ought to pass 

*Massachusetts S. 1616 (Author: Com- 
mittee un Guvernment Regulations) 

Authorize, and detects the C‘ornmlttre on 
(;overnment Kegulahons to study lcg&~l~~~ 
conccrnmg the creation of an amateur ath+ 
lrtics council vldro lottery. 

Sra~u,: 5/3/YtJ introduced. S/ Ih!~Ow~lh~ 
drawn from loint Commlttec on Rulcb. To 
Son;~tc Commltrce on Rules. 

Michigan S. 350 (Author: Faust) 
Rrqu~rs athletics-service providers to 

pu>t cerlaln nol~c?, rclahvc IO the use of 
anaholic sternids: prescribes power, and 
dut~s 01 certam state departments and 
agencie\. 

Status. 4/2O/XY introduced. S/IX/X0 
passed Senate To House 2/27/90 passed 
Houac. To Scnatc tor concurrcncc. 3/ I/90 
Senate concurred in House amendment. 3/ 
13190 slgncd by governor 

Missuuri S. SO4 (Authur: Dirck) 
I’rohihits certain lottery games in Missouri 

m wixch the game 1s based on the outcome 
of a rportc event. 

Status t/3/90 introduced 2/ 14/90 
passed Scnalc. To House. S/ l4/YO pasacd 
House. lo Senate for concurrence. S/ IS/Y0 
Senate concurred in House amendment. S/ 
24/90 IO governor 

New Yurk A. 938 (Authur: Dearie) 
Defines ticker speculators and makes 

anyone crmvicted as such guilty of a misde- 
meanor pumshahle hy a tine and/or imp& 
tonmenc for subsequent violations. 

Status. I /Y/XY introduced lo Assembly 
Commitbx on Tourism, Ar~r and Sports 
Development. A/ 2 I /YO from Assembly Corn- 
mittcc on Tourlrm, Arls and Sports Drvel- 
opment. ‘lo Assembly Committee on Codes. 

New York A. 9199/S. 6824 (Authors: 
Weisenberg and Skelor) 

Require drug testing of ctudent-athletes 

in puhhc and privarc schools. Criminal 
sanctum impacl. 

Sratur: Z/S/Y0 A. YlY9 and S 6X24 intro- 
duced. h/ lZ/YO A 9199 amended and rc- 
IUrIKd to Abrcmbly Commlttce vn 
Educallon. S. 6X24 amended and returned 
IO Senate Committee on Alcoholism and 
Drug Ahusr 

New York A. 10774 (Author: Binnchi) 
Prohibit> the practice of engaging in 

ticker speculation in the coumy of Suffolk: 
provide% that violations shall he a rnlsdc- 
mcano~. 

Status: 3/3O/YO introduced. lb Assembly 
Committee on lourism. Artc and Sports 
IIevelopment. S/Y/YOftom Assembly Corn- 
mittre on lourlsm. Arts and Sports Drvcl- 
opment To Assembly Commlttcc on Codcb. 

*New Yurk A. Il840(Authur: C’ummiUee 
on Rules) 

Pcrmlls cc&n compounds, mIxtureb ol 
preparations con~alnmg anabohc stcrOids 11) 
hc rxcmpt from apphca~lon ot Art&r 33 by 
the Comm~ss~oncr of Health 

Sratub. 513 I /90 mtroduccd To Assembly 
Commlttec on Health 

New York S. 6759 (Author: Sk&s) 
De(lncb tlckct spcculatur, and makeb 

anyone convicted as buch guilty of a misde- 
mean”! punichahle Initially hy a flnr. and hy 
a tlnc and/or lmprlsonmont lor suhscqucnt 
vlolatlon?, 

Stalu,. I ;ZS/YO intr[,duced ‘10 Senate 
C~rrnmirree on Judlclary. S/ Ih/YO amended 
and returned to Senate (~‘ommittee on In- 
verrigstionb. laxatinn and (iovernmenr Op- 
crati~rnb h/S/90 from Scnatc Committee on 
Invc~tiga~i~~n~. ‘laxation and (Govelnmrnt 
Operation\. lo Senate (~‘ommittee on Rule\. 

‘New York S. X048 (Author: Levy, E.) 
Prohlhlt\ Impo‘;ltlon ot cntortatnmcnt 

hckct ~crv~cc charyus m excc~s 01 10 pcrccnt 
01 thr tlckct prlcc or $4 00, whlchcvcr L\ Its\. 

Sta~ua 4,23/90 mlroduccd lu Scnarc 
C‘ommlttcc on Invc\~~ga~~ons. laxal~m and 
Ciovrrnmcnt Opcratlona 

*New York S. 8533 (Aulhur: Tully) 
Makes technical amendmcnta IO ha1 of 

anahohc s~crtnd, 
St:ltu%. 5/ IS!90 ~n~roduccd Tu Scnatc 

(‘ommittec on Health 
North Carolina S. 463 (Author: Block) 
Provides lor the rcgulalmrl of athlctr 

agents;: provides rrglstratmn rcqulrrmcnt,, 
rules: apphrs IO person\ who arc cnrollcd m 
hlghcr rducar~~n Institution>. 

St.ilur 3,’ Ih/XY introduced 0, 20/X9 
passed Scnatc. 6/23/X9 IO House. To House 
Committee on Judlclary. S/31 190 from 
Hou,e (‘committee on Judiclaly’ Reported 
with suhr(ltulc Tr, Houx Cornrn~llrc on 
F1nancc 

‘Ohio Il. X77 (Author: Bara) 
(‘orrcctr error> 111 the memhcr~hip of the 

Occupational I hrrapy, Phyblcal Therapy 
and Athlrtxs Tra~ncr\ Board. 

Status. S/22/90 mtrctduced. 
Oklahoma H. 1762 (Author: Lassi 
Relates to prescrihmg, dlspcn~mg, dc1ibcr.y 

s1;itu‘; 2/ Y/Y0 1n1roduccd 3’141’YO 
passed Hcrux To Senate. 4.‘2S;YO amended 
on Scnatc tlnor. Passed Senate ‘lo Houac 
tor r~mcr~rrence. 4/3O/YO tlousr rclurcd II> 
concur in Senate amendment lo Conlcrcncc 
t‘~mm~ltrc 5/ IS/ 90 Contcrer~cc Committee 
report adopted by t(ouse. .5/22/YO (‘onlcr- 
cncc Conu-mrtce report adopted hy Scnatr 
To governor. S/ZS/YO sIgned hy govrmor. 

Oklahoma H. 1965 (Author: Hudson) 
Requireseach mstltu(lon 01 htghercduca- 

lion m the Oklahoma state system 01 hlghrr 
education to subrmt an annual rcporl to Ihe 
State Regents for Higher tlducatlon that 
shall include (I) the graduat~m ralc 01 
student-athlctch who rccelve achlectcs \cho- 
larhhlpb and (2) the graduation rate of all 
other students 

Status 2/X/90 Introduced. 31 lZ/YO 
passed House. To Senate. 31 l4/YO to Senate 
Cnmmitree on Education 4/ I X/90 amended 
on Senate float Passed Scnatc. Tu House 
for concurrence. 4/24/90 tloure refused IO 
concur in Senate amendment 10 Conlcrrnce 
Comm~llcc. S/ l4/90 Conference (~‘ommittee 
report adopted hy House 5/ l6/90 Conlcr- 
once Comrmttee report adopted by Senate. 
To governor. S/21 /YO signed by governor 

Oklahoma H. 1992 (Author: Mitchell) 
Provides that prescribing or dlsprnrmg 

anahohcstcrolds by hcensed pract&mers in 
violation 01 certain statutes shall be grounds 
for revocation or nonrenewal of hcrnsc to 
practice. Outlines felony pen&es tor ccrtam 
viol&Ions 

S~atu,. 2iXiYOintrodoced. 3/7/YO paqsed 
House. lo’ Senate. 4/ IX/Y0 amended on 
Senate floor. Passed Srnatc To House for 
concurrence. 4/24/YO House refused to 
concur in Senate amendment lo Conference 
Committee 

Pennsylvania H. 946 (Author: Taylor, J.) 
Amends act regulating the selhng or roeI- 

ling of tIcketa or other devices tar admission 
to places of amusement, prohibits the pur- 
chase of tickctr cvlrh intent to rrscll. 

Starus: 4/3/90 introduced. 6/7/00 passed 
House. lo Senate. 6/S/90 amended 011 

See Slore. pqe 19 
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Call for reduced time demands poses questions for trainers 
By William J. Kraemer ago is now insufficient for the more physical variable. Such goals are 

physically developed student-ath- based on sport needs, training status, 
lcte, due to prior training experience. the potential for improvement and 
This means that student-athletes injury prevention. Judgments have 
are coming to a strength and condi- to be made. It is possible to develop 
tioning specialist with greater physio- a long list of variables that describe 
logical adaptation when starting a the physical variables of a sport. 
program, and more advanced pro- If a student-athlete has a high 
grams are used in the attempt to performance capacity for some of 
improve further various physical the physical variables (e.g., runs a 
variables important to a sport. 4.3 in a 40-yard dash), does the 

To advance the student-athlete’s strength and conditioning specialist 
training to higher levels of physical keep prescribing to improve or 

might be “capped,“especially on the 
college level, where certain physical 
capabilities may be close to genetic 
ceilings. 

scription and optimally using the 
training time of the student-athlete. 
Again, it is not a question of giving 
that simple answer of “less time,” 
but of using the necessary time 
available with the skill, knowledge 
and technology to do the best job. 
Individualized training will ultiL 
mately he essential 

With the advent of NCAA con- 
cerns over how much time student- 
athletes spend on athletics, a critical 
question to be considered is how 
much training is needed to prepare 
for sport competition? 

Due to time demands in athletics, 
many people are looking for a sim- 
ple, timc-effcctive answer- but we 
need to go beyond that to deal with 
the exercise-prescription process in 
strength and conditioning. 

Many people not associated with 
strength and conditioning are unfa- 
miliar with such a process, or they 
may be confused because they hear 
and read so many different claims 
of efficacy. The fear is that programs 
might be put into the position of not 
really having enough time to prepare 
the student-athlete’s body for the 
physlcal demands of competition. 
The result could be reduced athletics 
potential along with greater chance 
of injury. 

The exercise-prescription process 
in resistance training has become 
much more sophisticated over the 
past 10 years. Athletes arc coming 
into programs at almost every lcvcl 
with a great deal more training. 
Furthermore, the physical demands 
of many sports have increased due 
to changes in rules and more bal- 
anced competition between teams. 

An exercise prescription that 
would have been appropriate for a 
particular student-athlete without 
much training background 20 years 

State 

“To advance the student-a thle tee’s training 
to higher levels of physical ability, even 
greater time demands can be necessary. 
The question that needs to be evaluated is 
whether the cost in time benefits the 
student-athlete? 

ability, even greater time demands maintain the pcrformancc level? 
can he necessary. The question that That can be a tough question, 
needs to be evaluated is whether the and one has to USK the right clinical 
cost in time benefits the student- .judgmcnt for that individual. What 
athlete. 1s the potential for further gains for 

To help solve the time demands that variable and what will be the 
and optimize exercise prescriptions, cost in training time and effort‘? It 
the strength and conditioning spe- might be appropriate for a certain 
cialist must analyze a sport’s needs exercise that a maintenance program 
and match them to the development be prescribed since no further de- 
of physical abilities of the student- velopmental progress is really 
athlete. This should he done to needed to alter sport performance 
logically set program goals for a or to prevent injury. 
specific student-athlete and a specific Thus, certain physical variables 

Continued from page 18 
Senate floor 6/6/90 passed Senate. To 
House for concurrence. 6/ 19/90 House 
concurred in Senate amendment. 

Pennsylvania H. 1083 (Author: Bishop) 
Provides for mstruchonal program, on 

StCrOldS 
Statur: 4/ I I /XY Introduced. IO/ I I /XY 

passed House To Senate IO/ 17/X9 to Senm 
ate Corn&tee on Education. 6/6/90 from 
Senate C‘ommittee on Education: Reported 
with amcndmcnt 6/ I l/90 to Senate Com- 
mittee un Appropriarions. 6/ 13/90 from 
Senate Cornmil~re un Appropriarionb. 

Pennsylvania H. 1567 (Author: Rudy) 
Limits landowner’s IlabilIty lor m~urx> 10 

pcr,onr on tub properly lor purpox, 01 
public recreation. 

Starus: S/30/89 introduced 4/3/90 
passed House. ‘IO Senate. 4/4/90 to Senate 
Committee on Agriculture and Rural Affairs. 

‘Rhode Island H. 7794 (Author: Montn- 
tl2WO) 

Mover anabolic steroids from rchedu1e.V 
to schedule IV of the limform Controlled 
Subbrancc> Act. 

Status. l/3/YO introduced lo House 
Comnultec on Judlclary. S/IX/90 pabrcd 
House. To Senate. S/23/90 10 Senate Com- 
rmttee on Judiciary. 

Rhode Island S. 2334 (Author: Acciardu) 
Establishes an off-track and spor’rs betting 

commission. 
Status. 2/ 13/YO introduced. To Senate 

Committee on Special I.egislation. 4/ I I /PO 
from Senate Committee on ludiciary. Rem 

Council 

commended as amended. 5/23/YO parsed 
Senate. To House 

South Carolina S. 1202 (Author: Cum- 
mittee on Education) 

Provider for the regulation of agent con- 
rracr, and other activities and rclallons 
between athlete agents and brudent-athletes; 
provldrs for the rcgislrarion of athlete agents: 
requlrrs student-athlcreb 10 provide written 
not&cation to certain persons upon entering 
into acontract with an athlete agent: rrqulres 
contracts bctwccn athlete agents and student- 
athletes 10 contain certain warning provi- 
Gum.; provides chat failure to include the 
warning prov,uons render such a contract 
vord 

Statoh. 2/6/90introduced. 2/8/9Opasred 
Senate. lo House. 4/1X/90 amended on 
House floor. 4/IY/90 passed House. lb 
Senate for concurrence. 4/24/YU Senare 
concurred in House amendment 5/ I /‘Ml to 
governor 5/7/90 blgncd by governor 

South Crrolinr S. 1239 (Author: Drum- 
mend) 

Reauthorizes the South (‘arohna Athlrtx?, 
Trainers’ Advisory Comrmllee lor ,IX years; 
increases the size of the board from eight to 
rune mcmbcrb and mcrcaxb the number of 
ccrcdlcd athletics tramerr un the bo,trd from 
three to four members 

Statuh. 2/ 13190 Inlroduccd. 3/X/90 
passed Senate. ‘IO House. 5/2Y IYO passed 
House. Si30/90logclvrmor 5: 3 I /90signrd 
hy governor 

Tennessee H. 2310 (Author: Herron) 
Regulates and controls distribution, sale 

and use of anabolic steroids 
Status: Z/S/YOintroduced 3/7/90passed 

House. To Senate 41 11190 amcnlded on 
Senate floor. Passed Senate. To House for 
concurrence. 4/ 12/90 House concurred m 
Senate amendment. 4/27/90 to governor 5/ 
I /90 sIgned hy governor 

Tennessee S. 43 (Author: Williarms) 
Makes appropriation and direat< pre- 

planning uf tootball field and stadium 
Status: I / lo/X9 Introduced 4/ I ?/X9 

passed Senate. 4/17/X9 lo House 4/S/90 
passed House. lo Senate for concorrencc 
4; I2/9O Senate concurred in House amend- 
rnent. 4/23/90 togovernor Signed bygover- 
““l. 

Tennessee S. 2010 (Author: Dunnvnnt) 
Aurhorlxd llniversity of Tennessee and 

Board of Regents football coaches to partIc- 
ipate in American I-ootball Coaches R&rem 
mcnt Trust 

Stalua. I/ I l/90 introduced. 2/X/00 
passed Srn.ltc. To Hourc 4/2/Yl) passed 
House 4/ I2jYO (0 governor. Slgncd by 
g”“fXnOr 

Virginia H. 706 (Author: Jackson) 
Provider for the regulaclon ol athlrtc 

agents, provldcs penalty 
Status: l/24/90 introduced. 2/9/90 

passed House To Senate 2/23/90 passed 
Senate. lo House for concurrence 2/28!9O 
House concurred in Senate amcndmcnr 31 
14/YO lo governor 419190 returned lo House 
wllh governor’!, recommendation of amend- 
ment. 43 IX/Y0 Houbc and Senate concurred 
m governor‘s amendatory veto. 

Continued from puge 17 
contacted by the NCAA stated that, based 
upon the results of tests administered on 
three nallonal testmg dares, II 1s the rescmg 
agency‘s view that a score of IX on the new 
AC’1 test is concordant with a score of I5 on 
the prevlou, ACT Icst. 

(4) Appointed Vancssa Hornbuckle, Cal- 
rforma Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Dbispo, and Wdham Hcyser, In&ma 
University of Pennsylvania, to serve as 
member> 01 the Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee 

(5) Rcqucrlcd Ihat leg&&m bc drafted 
for review in August IO delete the restrictions 
on summer school financial aid for Division 
II that were adopted as part of 1991 Con- 
ventmn Proposal No. 43-A. 

c. Dlvlslon III vxe-prcsldent Rocco J. 
Carzo reported the following actions of the 
Division II I Steering Committee: 

(I) Appointed Kathenne Marshall, Emory 
IJrnverslty. and Cheryl Ish, Salisbury State 
University, to serve as members of the Stu- 
dent-Athlete Advisory Committee. 

(2) Requested that a form be developed to 
he utilized by member institutions to nomi& 
nate student-athletes to zerve as members of 
the Student&Athlete Advisory Committee: 
further, recommended that letters he for- 
warded to those student-athletes who were 
nominated hut not selecred for the commit- 
rec. 

(3) Approved Bethel College’s Parclclpa- 
tion Grant and Music Performance Schol- 
arbhip as nonathletics achievement awards 
per Bylaw 15.4 6 4. contmgcnt upon com- 
PI&on and approval of the formal applica- 
lion that is being developed by the steermg 
commrttee. 

(4) Approved Mount Union College’s 
Sibling Scholarship as an award of cxcum- 
stance per Bylaw 15.4.6.3. 

(5) Endorsed the concept of a proposal 
developed by Kenneth .I Weller. Cenlral 
College (Iowa), to estabhsh an endowment 
with revenues forthcommg from Ihe Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship. 

12 Data and Sites of Future Meetings. 
The Councd noted 11s 1990 and 1991 meet- 
ings for Ihe record. 

a. 1990 
(I) August l-3, Hyatt Regency, Monlrrry, 

Cahfornia 
(2) October X-IO, RirL-Carlton Hotel, 

Kansas City, MIssour 
b 1991: 
(1) January 6-Y ( I YYO Councd) and .Idnu- 

ary It-12 (I991 Council), Opryland Hotel, 
Nashville, Tennessee (dares sublect lo Exec- 
&ve Committee acuon in May). 

(2) Aprd 15-17, hotel 1o be determined, 
Kansas City metropolitan area. 

(3) July 3I-August 2, sire to be determined. 
Council members designated Sun Valley, 
Idaho: Mackinaw Island, Michigan, and 
ather the Beaver Creek or Broadmoor 
resort in Colorado as the first. second and 
third choices, respectively. 

(4) October 7-Y, hotel to be determined, 
Kansas City metropohran area. 

13. Closing Remarks. Mr. Wme drrected 
that the minutes reflect the Councd’s thanks 
10 Ihe staff for the April 24 tour 01 the new 
narlonal office building 

14. The meeting wa adJourned at I I :4l 
a.m., Aprd 25 

This means that the time cost of 
training to gain, for example, IO 
more pounds in the bench press, 
may not he worth the extra training 
time needed for a certain football 
player who is already performing 
one maximal lift of 390 pounds. He 
might need to use the extra time to 
train another variable that might he 
much more productive in develop- 
ing performance and prcvcntmg 
injury. This is the clinical judgment 
that has to be made by the strength 
and conditioning specialist. 

Is there a simple cutoff? Probably 
not, due to vast physical differences 
between athletes. It is not possible 
to say all linemen should bench 
press 400 pounds. Some linemen, 
due to genetic limitations fnr limb 
length (long arms) and chest sire 
(low inherent muscle mass), would 
find it quite difficult to achieve such 
a performance level for that cxcrcisc. 
In addition, the training time needed 
to get to that level of performance 
will be quite different from that 01 
other players, and the transfer effects 
to the field may not be directly 
proportional to the time needed to 
gain a bench press increase. 

It might be that one should be 
more than happy with a 390-pound 
bench press with a tall lineman and 
spend more training time on other 
chest-angle exercises (incline bench 
press) and training the shoulder 
external and internal rotator-cuff 
muscles and the upper-back muscu- 
lature for injury-prcvcntion pur- 
poses and muscular balance. Similar 
questions should be asked for other 
exercises. 

The allocation of training time 
must be wisely spent, for each athlete 
has many different needs related to 
physical development. 

To save time and do a better job, 
we need to look for professionals 
who have grown, studied and be- 
come more sophisticated in the ap- 
proach to their profession over the 
past 10 years. Such professionals 
are now ready to address the new 
demands of advancing exercise pre- 

There is really not one time allot- 
ment that will answer all situations. 
The biggest fear is that subjective 
time limits on physical preparation 
without any serious scientific study 
and evaluation will potentially hurt 
the individuals who need the train- 
ing opportunities due to low dcvclL 
opmental levels for certain physical 
capabilities. 

It is also important to consider 
that many athletes are overachievers 
and may find alternate training 
cnvironmcnts without proper sum 
pcrvision--a situation that could 
lead to other serious consequences. 

The concern for adequate physi- 
cal preparation for injury prevention 
remains a dramatic question that 
has no easy answers, but It needs to 
be one of the primary goals of cvcry 
strength and conditioning program. 

We should develop a more so- 
phisticated view about the physical 
needs of athletes. 

There is a developmental process 
of making strength and conditioning 
more individualired for the student- 
athlete so that he or she can optimize 
performance and prevent injuries. 
This involves exercise techniques, 
weight-room safety, nutrition and 
physiology, among other elements. 

Wejust may be starting to scratch 
the surface of the real role of the 
strength and conditiomng specialist. 
‘The days of saying “Hey, you, lift 
weights and look big”-“Take the 
athletes in the weight room for 30 
minutes and make them stronger” 
are over. Optimal use of training 
time for each student-athlete is just 
not that simple any more. 

Administrative Committee minutes 

I. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

2. Acting I[lr rhc Exocullve Comrmttrc. 
the Adminiscr.ttive Cnmmlrtce. 

a Approved a request by Ihe Sprcial 
Counrll Suhcommlttee to Review Minority 
Opporcum~lcb m Intrrrollegmtr Athleucs 10 
pay expenacs for rhc cncculivc dlrcctor ol 
the Black Coachch Asx)cla(lon to attend the 
special cotnmiltee’s June rneerlng In San 
Antonm, lexar. 

h Approved a request hy the Academic 
Rcquircmcnrb Commlttcr to pay expenses 
for Ihe incoming chair of the NCAA Acade- 
rmc Rcqulrrments Comrmttee to attend the 
Recearch Commirrcc’b July moulmg m Kan- 
sas City, Missouri, noting rhal in Aprd rhe 
Council had approved a recommendation 
Ihac a formal halson relat~onshrp he estah- 
lisbed between the two comrmltucb. 

c Appointed Martha Hawthorne, Rlcc 
Uruvrrslty. to replace Leanne Crotke, (‘ali- 
forma State Umvcr~l(y. Fullerton. as a 
member of the Ad Hoc Commmce to Ad- 
rrumster the Conference Grant Program; 
appointed Eugene F. Corrlgan, AllantIc 
Coast Conference, as chair, also replacing 
MS Grotkr 

3. AclIng for the Councd and Executive 
Committee, the Adrmmstrat~ve Committee. 

Scheduled its telephone conferences and 
mrrtmgs through December IYYO as follows: 
July IO or I I (in conjunction with the 
Budget SubcommIttee mertmg in Kansas 
City, Missouri) and 3 I (m conJunction with 
the Council meeting in Monterey, Callfor- 
ma): August I2 fin conjunction with rhc 

Fxccutlvc Comrru((cc mcrtmy m Montrrcy) 
and 23. Scprernber I3 and 27; Oclnbcr 7 (in 
conjunction with the Council meelmp in 
Kansas City. M~\\ourl) and 25, Novcmbcr X. 
December 2 (in coniunctinn with the b.xecu~ 

tive (‘omnncccc mc&ng m Kansas Ally) and 
211. 

4. Keporr of acllons taken by the executive 
dlrcclor per Constitution 4.3.2 Achng for 
the Council. the executive director approved 
30 bummer haskelhall leagues (20 for men 
and IO for women) per Bylaws I4 X.5.2 and 
30. I I, as puhlished earlier in The NCAA 
News. 

News Fact File 
American households that tit the 

traditional definition of a family 
(two parents living with children) 
dropped from 40 percent of all 
households in I970 to 27 percent in 
19x9. 

News quiz answers: I-False. 2-(b). 
34~). 4-(a). 5-True. 6-True. 7-(d). 8- 
(a). 9-(b). IO-(c). 
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Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

RhcNitblg 
1. omcisl visits/entertainment expenses. 

Reviewed rhe provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
13.6.5.4 and 1990 NCAA Convenrion Pro- 
posal No 116, and agreed that during an 
offlclal VLSI~. a member institution may 
provide three meals per day wlthin the 48- 
hour limitation for thr prospec&e srudenr- 
athlete, as well as rhe prospect’s parents or 
legal guardians, without having to use the 
S20 per day entertainment allowance pro- 
vrded 10 the student host; further, dessert or 
an after-dinner snack at a coach’s resrdence 
for the prospect or the prospect’s parents or 
legal guardians would be considered an 
extension of the three meals, and would not 
require the instrturron 10 pay for such enter- 
tainment wrth the S20 per day entertainment 
allowance; agreed that a host (or a coach) 
who owns a boat or other type of recreational 
vehicle would not be permitted 10 utilize 
that vehicle for the cntenainmenr of rhe 
prospective student-athlete or the prospect’s 
parents or legal guardians if the normal 
re~arl cost lor the use of a similar vehrcle or 
entertainment would exceed the S20 per day 

emerrainment allowance: referred to Ihe 
NCAA Recruiting Committee the issue of 
whether Ihe current rule should be modified 
to permit additional expenses for the enter- 
tainment of the parents or legal guardians of 

a prospective student-athlete accompanying 
rhe prospect on an official visit. 

Flnandal ald 
2. Adjustments to financial aid awards for 

Division 111 student-athletes (Division XII). 
Reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 15.4.9 
and agreed that adjustments to the composi- 
tion of the financial aid award package for a 
potential studentGarhle1e may be made after 
rhe initial packaging for the student has 
been completed, provided such adjustments 
lit within the packaging guidelines for all of 
the institutron’s prospective students and 
there 1s no athleticsdepartment involvement 

in the process. 

Inbrtdlegla~e compeUtlon 
3. Student-athlete participating in tryouts 

initiating a season off competition (Division 
II). Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 
13. I I .2 and 14.02.6, and agreed that student- 
athletes at a Division II member msl~lul~on 
who participated in a contest against pro- 
spective student-arhletes trying out for scho- 
larshlpr (in accordance with Bylaw 13.1 I 2) 
would not initiate the provisions of Bylaw 
14.02.6 and utilire a season of comperition 
solely through such participation; recom- 
mended that the NCAA Division II Steering 
Committee revrew the provisions of Bylaw 
13. I I .2. I and either confirm in the legislation 
that ttus activity is permitted, or limit invol- 
vement by studem-achleces in such activities 
to only those Individuals who have utilized a 
season of compehrion during rhe previous 
year. 

Transfer regulalbns 
4. ‘Transfer student mistyakenly advised 

to enroll full-time at s two-year collegiate 
institution (Divisions I snd II). Reviewed 
the application of the provisions of Bylaws 
I4 6 2, 14.6.6 and a previous commircee 

interpretation (reference Item No. 2 of the 
minutes of the commIttee’s November 16, 
1989, conference), and agreed rhat a non- 
qualifier who was advrsed by the &rector of 
a member instltuhon’s summer incentive 
program to enroll full time at a two-year 
college for the fall term while mamtammg a 
parl-time course load at the Divrsmn I 
member institution would be consrdered a 
transfer from the two-year collegiate in&u- 
tion upon full-time enrollment a( the Divi- 
sron I member institution and, therefore, 
must fulfill a one-year residence requirement 
upon enrollment at the Division I member 
institulion. 

Contact and evaluation 
5. Division I women’s basketball (Division 

I and II). Reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 
13.1.4-(a), a previous Legislative Assistance 
column (1990 Column No. I) and a previous 
committee interpretation (reference: Irem 
No. 5 of the minutes of the committee’s 
March 22, 1990, conference), and agreed 
Ihal for Division I women’s basketball, a 
coachmg staff member with recruiting re- 
sponsibilities would be permitted to visit a 
prospect’s educational insciculion on more 
rhan one occasion for evaluation purposes 

during a particular week if a multiday 
tournament is being held at such a site; 
specifically, reviewmg a multiday tourna- 
ment under these circumstances would count 
as only one contest m accordance with the 
provisions of Bylaw 13. I .4-(a); agreed rhar 
Division II member institutions would be 
permitted 10 attend only one day of a mulci- 
day tournament under the same circum- 
stances. recommended that the Recrumng 

Committee review the application of this 
rule for all Divisions I and II sporls. 

lnltlal eliglblllty/flnanclaI ald 
6. I990 Convention Proposal No. 26- 

partial qualifier (Division 1). Reviewed the 
provisions of Bylaw 14.3.2.1, and agreed 
that a recruited prospective student-athlete 
who is a partial or nonqualifier, and who has 
signed a National Letter of Intent and 
received assistance from a representative of 
the institution’s athlerlcs inreresrs in obtain- 
ing a summer fob, would be required to 
terminate that employmenr relationship at 
the end of the summer vacation period 
because continuing Job mcome during the 
academic year would be considered athlete- 
tally related financial assistance per Bylaw 
15.02.3. I-(a). 

Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Financial aid/amateurism 
1. Scholarship award to s nongraduating 

high school student. Requested rhat the 
NCAA Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism review the application of 
NCAA Bylaw 15.2.5.4 to a siluation In 
which a froahman high school student was 
awarded Ihe “sports girl ol rhc year”award. 
wtuch IS a S3,OOU scholarshIp award intended 
to he utlhred for the payment of college 
tuition expense>. The issue is whcrher rhe 
recipient must be an “outstanding high 
school graduate” in order for the award to 
meet the requirements of Bylaw 15.2.5.4. 

Fenclng/playlng and practice seasons 
2. Season-ending fencing tournament. 

Rovlewcd the provls,ons ol 1990 NCAA 
Convcnc~on Propohal Nu. 102 (amendmg 
bylaw I7 5 4 2) and agreed that no authority 
exist& to change the Gatrd apphcatron of 
lhlr rcyulatlon, therefore. a member instltu- 
Ilon that participates in competition after 

the complclion of the conference champion- 
ship and before the NCAA championship 
would not be permitted 10 exempt the COO- 
ference championshrp from its contest Iim- 
itations, inasmuch as under such 

circumstances, the conference champumrhlp 
would not he consIdered a scaron-ending 
tournament 

on employment in scoulmg servrcr camp) 
and. a previous staff interpretation, and 
determined that a member instirurion’s arh- 
lecics deparcmenc staff member would be 
permitted to be involved in an officiating 
camp, even though its participant% also 
officiatecomperition that occurr(duringthe 
period of Ihe officiating camp) at a scoutmg 
service’s camp, noted that the member lnstl- 
turion’s staff member would be employed 
only by the officiating camp and is not 
involved in any olhcr capacity with the 
scouting service camp; further, the camp’s 
participant5 would only”pracrice”officiaring 
al the scoucinp szrvirc camp. 

Sports camps and clinics 

Hardship 
3. Institution’s request for P w*niver of the 

hnrdahip regulations. Reviewed rhc provi- 
\ionc of Hylaw 14.2.5.2.4.3-(b) and a prcviou\ 
c~mmntre mtrrp(cGttion (reference. Item 
No. 5 of the minutes of the commitree’s May 
5, 198X. conlerrncc), and agrrcd that lhcrc 1s 
no authority to ret aside the application ot 

4. Waiver of date offirst cont&. Rrvlewed 
the provisions of Bylaw I7 7.3 (date of first 
contest in football) and a prevrous commIttee 
interpretation (reference: Item No. I of the 
minutes of the comm1ttee.s March 22. 1990, 
conference), and agreed that there IS no 
authority to set aside the application ol this 
regulation when a mrmhrr mstltutlon’s 
pohcy creates a schedulmg confhct for cer- 
tain members of the varsity foothall team 
that WIII preclude them lrom participating 
m a bcrlmmayc currently scheduled for 
Scplcmbcr I; accorchngty, the institution 
may not reschedule the scrimmage lor Au- 
gust 3 I 

Summer camps and clinics 
5. Member in&&n’s staff member in- 

volved in ofiicinting camp that participates 
with a scouting service camp. Revlcwed the 
provisions of Hytaw 1.3 12.2 3 I (prohihitlon 

6. Men’s basketball coaches working at 
women’% basketball camps (Division 1). 
Rcvlcwcd the prov~~ons ot 1990 Convcntlon 
Propo~l No I26 and il prcvlou\ commitlrr 
,nter,>ret&on (.ele~ence~ Item NC, I2 ofthc 
rmnulcb 01 Ihc comrnl(lcc’b February I, 
1990. meeting). and agreed that a memhrr 
Inbll(ullon’s mcn’b babkcrball coach would 

Kutztown cuts three sports, reclassifies one Calendar 

Bylaw 14.2.5 in a situation in which a coach 
miscalculates the computation of a srudent- 
athlete’s partlcrpation in a multiday tourna- 
ment for the purposes of the hardship rule. 

Football 

Kutjrtown University of Pennsyl- 
vania has announccd the immediate 
elimination of three intercollegiate 
athletics teams and a reclassilication 
of the wrestling program from Divi- 
sion I to IIivision II. 

Men‘s and women’s lacrosse and 
men’s golf no longer will hc offcrcd 

on the varsity level. There is a possi- 
bility those sports could compete as 
club teams. 

The decision to eliminate the 
three sports and reduce the number 
of teams at Kutztown to I8 is based 
on an cigh-month study of athletics 
hy a task force representing all 

Peach Belt league organizes 
Marvin Vanover, former director 

of athletics at Augusta College, was 
named commissioner of the Peach 
Belt Conference, and Robert E. 
Alexander, chancellor of the Uni- 
versity of South Carolina, Aiken, 
was selected chair of the board of 
directors during the conference’s 
organizational meeting June 17-20 
in Aikcn. 

In addition to South Carolina- 
,&ken, members of the Division II 
conference are Lander College; the 
University of South Carolina at 
Spartanburg; Francis Marion Cal- 
Iege; Armstrong State College; Co- 
lumbus College, and Georgia 
College. 

The Peach Belt will conduct cham- 
pionships in men’s and women’s 
basketball next season and the fol- 
lowing year will add championships 
in baseball and men’s cross country, 
golf, tennis and soccer, and in worn- 
en’s volleyball, softball, tennis and 
cross country. 

The CEOs of member schools 
will serve as the board of directors, 
and athletics directors will make up 
the executive committee. Robert A. 
Burnett, president of Armstrong 
State, will serve as vice-chair and 
presidentelect. 

A conference constitution, bylaws 
and annual budget were approved 
during the meeting. 

District of Columbia cuts football 
The University of the District of 

Columbia board of trustees has 
voted to suspend the school’s 1990 
football schedule. 

The board cited problems with 
player eligibility and the overall 
management of the football pro- 
gram as reasons for the one-year 
suspension. Trustees also noted that 
there currently is no head football 
coach and there is an insufficient 
number of eligible players to field a 

team. 
In its meeting IaTt month, the 

board also approved a resolution 
providing that returning football 
players who have not exceeded five 
years of competition or grants-in- 
aid and who are academically eligi- 
ble during the 1990-91 school year 
may continue to receive grants-in- 
aid if they participate fully in the 
university’s academic-support pro- 
gram for student-athletes. 

university constituencies. The aver- 
age number of sports offered by the 
I4 Division II Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Confcrcncc schools is I7 

Earlier, the task force considered 
dropping five sports, hut David 
McFarland, school president, dc- 
tided to keep women’s volleyball 
and wrestling. 

Other recommendations by the 
task force include scholarshlp aid 
for football, men’s and women’s 
basketball, and softball. The 
changes are an attempt to mukc 
Kutztown more competitive in Di- 
vision II, according to history pro- 
fessor David Valuska, chair of the 
task force. 

The report is designed to be im- 
plrmented in five to seven years. “I 
support the report, much of which 
depends on our success in raising 
private financial support for our 
student-athletes and availability of 
university resources when possible,” 
McFarland noted. 

Budgets of the eliminated sports 
will be used to enhance the other 
university varsity sports. 

Two of the three head coaches of 
the canceled programs are full-time 
staff members, and one coach is 
employed on a part-time basis. ‘l-he 
contract of Doug Bailey, part-time 
men’s lacrosse coach, will not be 
renewed. The golf coach also is the 
men’s basketball coach, and the 
women’s lacrosse coach will con- 
tinue to direct the field hockey team 
and will be assigned other responsi- 
bilities. 

Kutztown now has nine women’s 
and nine men’s teams, with all but 
field hockey competing in Division 
II. 

bc precluded from participating in any 
nonmstttutional women‘s basketball camp. 

Flnanclal ald 
7. Abatement of out-of-state tuition and 

fees for student-athletes; reciprocity status. 
Reviewed the pro&ions of Bylaw I5 02 3 
and IWO previous Councd mterprctatiom. 
and agreed Ihal a waiver 01 luitlon and fees 
lor btudenls (mcludmg studcnl&athlctcr) 
receiving scholarship as&~ancc in the 
amount of %I00 or more per leme,rer rnu~( 
count toward the calculation 01 rhc m>tLIu- 
tlon’s equivalency gram limitations (i.e., the 
amount of the waiver credited to each 
nonrr~dcm bludrnt’s account must be m- 
cludcd m both the numcralor and denoml- 
naror ol rhc in>ti(u(Ion‘s cqu~vnlency 
calculations for that student): howrvcr, of 
rhe waiver is hared on a state rrriproclty 
\tatulc lwhlch roqu,rcs that the In\tllutlon 
provldr wiuvcrs lor any rc\ldcnt of olhcr 
specified states or areas). it would not he 
necessary to count the waiver in the catcuta- 
tlon of cqu~valcncy awards 

July X-l I 

July Y-l I 
July 9-12 
July 9-12 

July IO-I I 
July 12 

July IS-18 

July 16-19 

July 16-l’) 

July 17-19 

July IX-21 

July 19-21 

July 24 

August 1-3 

August I l-14 

August I2 
August I2m I3 

August 13-14 
August I5 
August I6 
September 17-18 

September 28-30 
October 2-3 
October 4 

Men’s and Women’s Kifle Committee, Boston. Massachu- 
srtts 
Legislative Review (‘omnrittee. Kansas City, Missouri 

Worncn’s Softball Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division Ill Women’s Baskrtball Commuter, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Budget Subcommittee, Overland Park, Kansas 
Special Committee on Cost Reduction. Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Tenrns Comrnittec, Kansas c‘ity, 

Missouri 

Baseball Rules Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
IIivirion III Hasrhall Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

(‘ommunications Committee, White Sulphcr Springs, 

West Virglnla 

Division 11 Baseball Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Research Committee, Overland Park, Kansas 
Administrative Committer and Presidents Comrrusslon 
Executive C‘ommittcc, I)allas, Texas 

(‘ouncil. Montrrry, Cm‘alifomia 

Committee on Infractions. Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Budget Subcommittee, Montcrcy, California 
Divisions I, II and II I Championships Committees, Man- 
terey, California 
Executive Committee, Monterey, California 
Postseason Football Subcommittee. Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Events Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Review and Planning, Hyannis, Massachu- 
setts 
Committee on Infractions, Overland Park, Kansas 
Presidents Commission. Kansas City, Missouri 
Collegiate Commissioners Association/ University Com- 
missioners Association Joint Meeting, Kansas City, Mjs- 
souri 

Eastern Illinois project underway 
Eastern Illinois University is con- 

structing a $6 million student recre- 
ation center, with completion 
scheduled for late July I99 I 

The project, the result of a student 
referendum last Novcmbcr, consists 
of a 70,000 square-foot addition to 
Lantz Gymnasium, which cannot 

accommodate the demand for re- 
creational activities. The construc- 
tion is financed by student fees. 

The facility will include a multiuse 
gym, one-eighth mile jogging track, 
weight room, circuit-training room, 
activity room and several multipur- 
post rooms. 
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Knight Com m ission to hear more from athletes 
Members of the Knight Commis- 

sion, which is exploring possible 
reforms in intercollegiate athletics, 
apparently were so impressed with 
the input they received from student- 
athletes at a meetmg late last month 
that the group wants to hear more. 

According to a Washington Post 
report June 30, the commission, 
which includes NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz, prob- 
ably will schedule public meetings 
in November and December to ob- 
tain further testimony from student- 
athletes. The group also will meet in 
September to develop the form of 
its final report, which is scheduled 
to be released next March. 
A new approach 

Another part of the Knight Com- 
mission’s late-June meeting in Wash- 
ington dealt with alternatives for 
enforcement of NCAA rules and 
institutional academic policies and 
resulted in a proposal to link a 
school’s overall accreditation with 
its athletics and academic com- 
pliance. 

Advanced by Knight Commission 
cochair Will iam C. Friday, president 
emeritus of the University of North 

Carolina system, the concept calls 
for academic abuses or NCAA rules 
violations to jeopardize an institu- 
tion’s accreditation. 

“The point is, athletics is an inte- 
gral part of the university and should 
be treated as such for all purposes,” 
Friday said, “including the most 
important thing, which is accredita- 
tion. If our first premise is correct 
that the presidents are in charge, 
that he’s the guiding policy maker ~~ 
then, clearly, this has to be regu- 
lated .” 

Charles Cook of the New Eng- 
land Association, a regional accred- 
iting agency, said including athletics 
in the process would be feasible 
since “it’s a basic matter of honesty 
and integrity.” 

Cook called the idea of linking 
athletics compliance with overall 
accreditation potentially “a powerful 
tool to deal with those things on our 
campuses,” noting the pressures ex- 
erted on CEOs of major institutions 
from different constituencies to pro- 
duce successful sports teams. 

“It’s easier to deal with when I tell 
you you have to do it,” said Cook, 

Student-athletes may speak at Convention 
Student-athlete participation in Association’s Council. 

business proceedings of NCAA Con- During its April 23-25 meeting in 
vcntions has moved closer to reality Overland Park, Kansas, the Council 
as a result of action taken by the approved a recommendation for- 

Regional com m ittees to play 
bigger role in lacrosse 

Regional advisory committees 
will play a bigger role in the selection 
of teams and game officials for the 
NCAA’s 1991 women’s lacrosse 
championships as a result of actions 
taken by the Association’s Women’s 
Lacrosse Committee, which met 
June 19-22 in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Committee members voted to 
seek input from the advisory groups 
and from its division subcommittees 
regarding the full field for cham- 
pionships beginning next year. Pre- 
viously, the advisory committees 
had been providing information 
only on potential championship par- 
ticipants in their own areas. 

Development of a pool of game 
officials for use in the National 
Collegiate and Division III cham- 
pionships also will involve more 
participation from regional advisory 
committees. After gathering infor- 

Lacrosse sites < 
L 

The NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 
Committee has voted to recommend 
to the Association’s Executive Com- 
mittee that the University of Penn- 
sylvania and the University of 
Maryland, College Park, host the 
Division 1 Men’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship’s final two rounds in 1992 
and 1993, respectively. 

Pennsylvania hosted the 1973 
championship game but has not 
been the site of the semifinals and 
final since they were combined at a 
common site. Maryland hosted the 
semifinals and final in 1989, when a 
record 23,893 fans attended the 

Butler to add men’s 
Butler University plans to add 

lacrosse to the school’s athletics 
program by the spring of 1992. 

“Adding men’s lacrosse will help 
Butler meet its growth and expan- 
sion plans,“said John Parry, director 
of athletics. 

“WC examined several sports for 
potential expansion, and, because 
of facility limitations, lacrosse was 
the most practical move at this 

mation regarding officials from 
coaches in each region, the advisory 
groups will submit recommenda- 
tions to the Women’s Lacrosse Com- 
mittee, which will select the pool of 
tournament officials. 

Also during the Kansas City meet- 
ing, the committee: 

selected Maureen T. Horan- 
Pease, Drew University, chair of the 
Division III subcommittee. 

l Voted to increase the maximum 
number of players who dress for a 
contest from 18 to 20. The size of 
the traveling party will remain the 
same. 

l Confirmed that Brine’s yellow 
lacrosse ball will be used in all 199 1 
tournament games. 

l Devoted considerable time to 
discussions regarding Division II 
sponsorship and its relationship to 
postseason play. 

suggested 
championship game. Two-day at- 
tendance was 44,156, also a record. 

Maryland also hosted the 1972 
and I979 championship games. 

Iluring a meeting at the 1991 
Division I championship, the corn- 
mittee will review proposals from 
member institutions interested in 
hosting the final two rounds of the 
1994 and 1995 Division I cham 
pionships. Institutions interested in 
submitting a proposal to host the 
Division I semifinals and cham- 
pionship game either year should 
contact Philip A. Buttafuoco, as- 
sistant director of championships, 
at the national office. 

lacrosse program  
time,” Parry said. “We will have a 
coach hired by January I. and that 
coach will have four scholarships to 
work with in putting together the 
team’s first recruiting class. Three 
more scholarships will be added in 
each of the following two years for a 
tcJt:ll of 10. Practice will start in the 
fall of 199 I, and we will play an 
intercollegiate schedule in the spring 
of 1992.” 

Chaties 
E. 
Young 

who was one of five people who 
testified before the Knight panel on 
alternatives for certification of corn- 
pliance in areas of financial integrity 
and academics. “This is going to be 
something for this commission to 
say something about,” Friday added, 
“and say it with a clear, strong 
voice.” University of Notre Dame 
President Emeritus Rev. Theodore 
M. Hesburgh, cochair of the corn- 
mission with Friday, said the con- 
cept likely will be included in the 
group’s final report. 
Opposing views 

Other CEOs, including one who 

warded by the NCAA Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee that 
legislation be developed for the 
1991 Convention to permit active 
participation by members of the 
committee in Convention business 
sessions. The student-athlete com- 
mittee developed the reommenda- 
tion during its April meeting. 

Specifically, the committee is seek- 
ing an amendment to NCAA Con- 
stitution 5. I .3.5-(c) to provide 
opportunities for active partticipa- 
tion in Convention business se:ssions 
to student-athletes on the commit- 
tee. Committee members attended 
an NCAA Convention for the first 
time when they sat in on the division 
and general business sessions last 
January in Dallas. 

In approving the recommenda- 
tion, the Council directed that legis- 
lation consistent with the 
committee’s suggestion be developed 
to provide opportunities for partic- 
ipation in any annual or special 
Convention or division legislative 
meeting of the Association. 

Under the legislative calendar in 
effect for the first time this year, 
Council&sponsored legislation must 
be submitted by August 15. Details 
regarding this legislation will appear 
in The NCAA News after the pro- 
posal has been submitted. 

Trustees reject 
drug-test policy 

The board of trustees of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, has rejected a policy that would 
have required all student-athletes to 
take a drug test, but has adopted a 
resolution urging student-athletes 
to continue with a voluntary drug- 
testing program. 

“It doesn’t surprise me at all. The 
board of governors asked us to take 
a look at the policy and to adopt 
this policy,” said Far1 Phillips, trus- 
tees chair. “We had legal advice, and 
we voted our conscience.” 

Phillips said the board members 
had some problems with privacy 
and confidentiality issues associated 
with the policy. 

“We have a very tine voluntary 
drug-testing program within the 
athletics department right now. It’s 
going well. We have no problems in 
it. Why change’?” Phillips said. 

The policy was rejected by a voice 
vote. according to United Press 
International. 

Thomas 
K. Heam 
-- 

has been quite active in NCAA 
affairs, were not as fond of the idea. 
Chancellor Charles E. Young of the 
University of California, Los An- 
geles, a prime force in recent reform 
initiatives advanced by the NCAA 
Presidents Commission, was joined 
by Michigan State University Pres- 
ident John A. DiBiaggio in support- 
ing the pilot certification program 
currently being developed by the 
Association’s compliance services 
department. 

Southern Methodist University 
President A. Kenneth Pye said the 
inclusion of athletics in the process 
of accreditation “can’t be done as 
well as the certification model” be- 
cause of time constraints and the 
potential for inexperienced individ- 
uals being chosen to conduct eva- 
luations. 

Targeting high schools 
“It’s clear we have to say some- 

thing about the high schools,” Father 
Hesburgh added regarding the com- 
mission’s final report, “because we 

Bea Pray has joined the national 
office staff as a compliance repre- 
sentative. 

A Kansas State University gradu- 
ate, Pray has taught in the Bonner 
Springs, Kansas, and Manhattan, 
Kansas, public school systems. 

She also has worked in academic 
counseling at her alma mater and at 
the University of Maryland, College 
Park. 

Prayjoins the NCAA from Mat-y- 
land, where she most recently served 
as coordinator of the certification 
and student-services program. 

don’t get people out of the blue. We 
have youngsters come m (to college) 
with 1,350 SATs (scores), hut WC 
also get youngsters who have not 
had a good high school experience. 
They have been used. They haven’t 
had a good educational experience.” 

Wake Forest University President 
Thomas K. Hearn, also a member 
of the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion, called for cvcn more rcstrictivc 
initaleligibility requirements than 
those found in NCAA Bylaw 14.3, 
commonly known as Proposition 
48. 

No-pass, no-play USA 
Also testifying before the Knight 

Commission was Richard Lapchick 
of Northeastern University’s Ccntcr 
for the Study of Sport in Society, 
who argued that athletes’ academic 
integrity is a more pervasive issue 
than compliance in all of college 
athletics. 

In stressing the need for high 
academic standards, Lapchick sug- 
gested adoption nationwide of a no- 
pass, no-play policy similar to those 
currently in effect in a handful of 
states. As illustration, he noted the 
differences between the first and 
second semesters that no-pass, no- 
play was in effect in Savannah, 
Georgia. 

According to Lapchick, a 60 
percent ineligibility rate the Grst 
semester was reduced to eight per- 
cent the second semester in the 
Savannah school system. 

March 19 has been announced as 
the release date for the Knight Corn- 
mission’s final report. 

Pray joins NCAA compliance staff 

Bea 
prav 

Promotion, addition announced 
by the NCAA Foundation 

Emmy F. Morrissey has been 
promoted to manager of adminis- 
tration and finance with the NCAA 
Foundation. Morrisscy joined the 
Foundation staff last March as pro- 
gram coordinator. 

Morrissey has an undergraduate 
degree in education from Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania, a mas- 
ter’s degree in education from Ship- 
pensburg University of Pennsylvania 
and a master’s in business adminis- 
tration from the University of 
Toledo. 

She joined the NCAA from the 
Health Care and Retirement Cor- 
poration in Toledo, where she served 
as manager of administration and 
finance in corporate marketing and 
development. In her new position, 
Morrissey will be responsible for all 
administrative and financial matters 
relating to the Foundation and its 
board of directors. 

Betty Norrie has been named to 
replace Morrissey as Foundation 
program coordinator. 

A graduate of Marylhurst Collcgc 
in Portland, Oregon, Norrie has 
owned and operated a commercial 
manufacturing business and has 
been involved in major fund-raising 
projects. 

Emmy F: 
Morris- 
-Y 

Betrv 
Nonie 
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North Carolina agent bill is returned to Senate 
A North Carolina bill almed al Iraudul~nl agents. It requires agents Rep. Art Pope, R-Wake, said the an agent. “Right now, the recourse is the 

regulating athlete agents’ dealings IO register with the secretary of state bill would apply to only about I5 “We just finished nearly destroy- NCAA slam dunks the school, slam 
in the state has gone back to the and provides felony criminal and star players. “We already have laws ing our largest university bccausc dunks that student-athlete and slam 
Senate lor concurrence after passing civil penalties for contract violations. in this state that protect all our somcbody tried to give money to a dunks all the other athlctcs on the 
the House June 29. The measure, S. “Their contracts arc very sophis- citizens from fraud and emberzle- basketball player,” said Ncsbitt. team.” _ . 
463, originally was introduced in ticatcd, multiyear, sometimes multi- merit,” he told United Press Interna- 
the North Carolina Senate in March million~dollar contracts,” said Rep. tional. Metro considers expansion 
19X9 (see the summary of state Jor Hackney. D-Orange. “A 22- But Rep. Martin Nesbitt Jr., D- 
lcglslation on page IX of this issue of year-old is not sophisticated in tax Buncombe, said the bill would prc- 

Eight Eastern schools are dis- 

The NCAA News). plans, not sophisticated in invest- vent future problems such as the 
cussing the posslblhty ofjoining the 

After passage in the Senate in ments .” one at North Carolina State Univer- 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 

June 1989, the bill was sent to the A handful of House Republicans, sity. Last year, the school’s haqkethall 
Conference and are expected to 

House, which passed the measure, however, attempted to amend the program came under investigation 
reach a decision by late summer or 

65-22, with a substitute. hill to explicitly exclude accountants for point-shaving after former has- 
early fall, the conference said in a 

The bill is designed to protect and insurance agents, and failed in a 
prcss rclcase. 

ketball star Charles Shackleford ” L 
North Carolina college athletes from 45-3X vote to table it. admitted to accepting $60,000 from The eight schools met with repre- 

sentativcs of the tight Metro 
member schools June 2X to discuss 
expansion of the league to I6 teams, 
including the addition 01 a lootball 
championship. 

Currently considering Metro 
membership are Boston College; 
East Carolina University; the IJni- 
versity of Miami (Florida); the IJni- 
versity of Pittsburgh; Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick; Syra- 
cuse University; Temple University. 
and West Virginia University. 

NCAA fencing com m ittee seeks revised scoring system  
A revised scoring system and 

additional selection criteria were 
among the items discussed by the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Fen- 
cing Committee at its June 25-2X 
meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend to the Association’s Executive 
Committee a revamped scoring sys- 
tem that enables fencers participat- 
ing in the individual championships 
to gain points toward the team 
championship. 

llnder the present system, team 
finishes are determined solely on 
the basis of points earned in the 
four team events. The recommen- 
dation will allow fencers not com- 

peting as part of a team to accrue 
points toward a team title through 
their individual performances. 

The committee also will recom- 
mend additional criteria for cham- 
pionship selection. To be eligible for 
a team championship, the commit- 
tee will advise that a fencer must 
participate in a minimum of 50 
percent of his or her school’s sched- 
uled matches against varsity teams 
of four-year, degree-granting insti- 
tutions. 

In addition, to qualify for both 
team and individual championships 
competition, the committee will rec- 
ommend that if two teams (fencers) 
meet more than twice during the 
regular season, only the final two 

matches count for championships 
selection. All postseason results will 
count, even if it is the team’s 
(fencer’s) third or fourth meeting. 

In other action, the committee 
voted to recommend a change in the 
individual championships format. 
A minimum of 24 fencers would be 
selected for competition in each of 
the four weapons (women’s foil, 
men’s foil, men’s epee and men’s 
sahre). If the ceiling of I54 partici- 
pants has not been met after selec- 
tion, the committee will select more 
fencers for the individual cham- 
pionships, distributing the berths 
among the four weapons. There will 
be equal access to each weapon 
event. 

For example, if four berths are 
available, one additional fencer will 
be selected for each of the fnur 
weapons. If three berths are open, 
the committee will randomly select 
the three events that will have a 25th 
participant. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend Pennsylvania State University 
as the site of the 1991 champion- 
ships, which will be held March 20- 
24. The Ilniversity of Notre Dame 
will be recommended as the site for 
the I992 championships March 20- 
24. The committee also will recom- 
mend that team trophies be pres- 
ented to the top four squads in each 
weapon. Currently, only the top 
three squads receive awards. 

Among the discussion topics was 
a two-division alignment plan that 
would include Boston Collcgc, East 
Carolina, Pittsburgh and Syracuse 
for football only. 

Commissioner Ralph McFillen 
said, “We will continue to meet over 
the next few months, and we antici- 
pate by late summer or early fall 
reaching a decision regarding each 
school’s interest in an expanded 
Metro Conference.” 

Raycom, Inc., presented a study 
it conducted earlier this year that 
shows an expanded Metro league 
would cover more than 35 percent 
of the country’s television market 
during football season. 
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Victor M  Royal 

Gymnastics, Men’s 
Lacy Lee Baker 
Publ,catwn> Laura F. Br,lhg 

Gymnsstlcs, Women’s 
Nancy J. Latimore 
Publications ~ Laura t. B&g 

Halls of Fame 
John 1. Waters 

Honors Program 
David F. Cawuood 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
Div I ~ Karl D  Benwn 
DIV. III Ph,l,p A. Buttafuoco 
Puhl,cat,onr Thc,,d,,rc A. 

Brcidenthal 
Inltlal-Ellglbillty Waivers 

l)aniel T. L)utcher 
S1anlcy W,lcr,x 

Insurance 
C‘hampionsbipr l-rank t Marshall 
Cnnlerencc\ Swannc M. Kcrlcy 
Genrral Frank F. Manhall 
Mcmhcrship i-rank t. Marshall 

Intern Program 
Stanley D  .I,,hn,r,n 

Interpretations 
Will iam B  Hum 
R,chard J. Evrard 

InternatIonal Competit ion 
Richard C  Pcrkc) 

Lacrosse, Men’s 
Ph,l,p A  Bu,talu,,c,, 

Med,a lame A. Mi,,cb,wly 
l’“hliiatim,, M,chcllc A. I’<,nd 

Lacrosse, Women’s 
Marie T lu,te 
Publwtwnr Michcllc A. I’ond 

Legislation 
Will lam B. Hunt 
rjanlei 1 Ijutchcr 

Library of Fi lms 
Rcg,na I.. McNc;,l 

Licensing 
John I. Watrrs 

Media Inquiries 
Iames A  Mahwny 

Membershio r 

Sh,rlcy Wb,lrcrc 
Merchandising 

Allred B  Wh,lc 
Metrics 

Wallace I. Rent, 0 

Minority-Enhancement Program 
SIanIcy I). Jc,hnwn 

NCAA Foundation 
Robert (‘ Kbay& 
tmmy l-. Morrirsey 

The NCAA News 
Advert,s,nK M.irlynn R. Jw,er 
Ed~rt>r,al Thmnac A. W,lro,, 

I imotby J L,lley 
Jack I Ccrpcland 

Suhrcnplwnr Mannc R. Ale,,,\ 
NYSP 

tdward A. I hichc 
Oswald,> (;rrc,a 
Rochelle M. Coll~nr 

Official-Ball Program 
Dav,d E  Cawood 

Personnel 
Suranne M. Kc&v 

Postgraduate ‘&ho&hips 
Fannx R. Vaughan 

Presidents Commission 
Ted C  Tow 

Prtnted Championships Programs 
Cynthia M  Van Mare 

Productlons 
James A  Marchmny 
Kerwin t Hudson 

Professional Semlnan 
Alfrrd B. White 

Promotion 
Alfred B. While 
(‘y,,rh,a M. Van M;,lre 

Public Relations 
Jamca A. Marcbiony 

Publishing 
Michael V. Ea, le 
C”c”lalroll Max~nc K. AlcJu” 

(913/339-l9lw) 
Reglonal Seminarr 

Wdliam B. Hunt 
John H. Leavens 

Research 
Ilrrula K  W;,l,h 
lodd A. Petr 

Rifle. Men’s and Women’s 
Mar,e 1~ Tu,te 
Publications ~ Wallace I Rrnlrt, 

Skllna. Menl and Women’s -. 
Ph,lllp A. Buttafuoco 
Puhlicat,,,,,, W;,ll;,cc I. Kcnfw 

Soccer, Men’s 
lhnn;, J. Nnnna,, 
Puhl,La,,,mr I )avid I). Smale 

Soccer, Women’s 
l’hdip A  Burtatuwu 
Publicationr Dawd D  Smale 

Softball 
Lacy I..% Baker 
Publications I.au,a F. B,,ll,y 

Speakers Bureau 
.l,,hIl ‘I W&c,\ 

Special Events 
l).,wd b. C‘awood 

Sports Safety, Medicine 
t-rank I) Il,yacr 
Rd,,,lall W  I&k 
Fatl,r,a A  Scbaelcr 

Statistics 
I<ankinyr 

D,vs. I-A; I-AA t~<,orh.dl 
Gary K  I,,hr,r,,n 
.Iamr\ t Wriglit 

I)tv II I~cr~r~b;,ll 
Sean w  \tr.,mc;,r 

I)Iv. III l-o,,,hall 
I,,hn I> Pel”tcr 

I)iv I Men’\ Barkclhall 
Gary K. Johnwn 

I)Iv\ 11,‘lll MC,,‘\ Bakcthall 
.l<ahn I). I’alntet 

Dlv I Womcn‘\ B;,skc,ball 
Jame\ F Wnpht 

I)Iv,. 11:lll Wume,,‘\ Bahkelhall 
Sean w  Slra,l~c;,r 

I),vs I/Il/lll Rawhall 
Scan w. S,,a7lscar 

I),v\ l/ll/lll Sc>flhall 
John D  Fantcr 

Records and Rewarch 
D,vr I-A/ I-AA Iw,,lhall 

Klchard M. C‘ampbrll 
D,v II l%rlh;,ll 

Sem w S~l~,l,car 
l),v Ill I-,x,,hall 

John D. l’aintcr 
111~ I Men’s Baskethall 

Gary K. Johnson 
Din II/Ill M C ”‘> Ba,kctball 

John D  Painter 
DIV. I W”mcn‘s Basketball 

Richard M  Camphcll 
D,v,. II/l11 Women’s Baskethall 

Sean w  Slra,~,c;,r 
Divr I/II/III Basehall 

lame\ F. Wright 
Divs I/Il/1l1 Softhall 

J,,hn D. P’alntrr 

Scan w SIra/lrc;,r 
Coaching Krcords 

Football-- Richard M  (‘amphcll 
Men‘s Baskethall 

Gary K  Jobnsu,, 
Wirmcn‘s Basketball 

Sean W. Slrwiscar 
Statist,4 Plaque Awards 

.l;,mcs F. Wright 
I--ot,thall NOIC, ~ 

Jame\ M  Van V;,lkcnbu,g 
Harkctball Nures. Men’\ and 

W”lllCll’\ 
James M  Van Valkunburg 

Steering CommIttees 
Dw. I Icd C. TOW 
Div. II Stephe,, R. Mcjrg;,n 
DlV III Nancy 1. M,tchrll 

Summer Basketball Leagues 
R,,hert A. H,,r~on 

Swimming, Men’s 
rllv I I.;,~~ Lre Bake1 
L)lV II Gall r) Hurller 
rllv iit Mane I, luifc 
Publications Laura E  Bolhy 

Swimming, Women’s 
Div I I .rcy I cc Hakcr 
I)iv II Gall I) ll”,,,cr 
111~. III M;,r,e I I”,Ic 
P,,hhc.,twns I.a,,r;, F Bolhg 

Televlslon 
tootball Dav,d I: C.,w,wd 
C‘bampionshipr Ia,nc\ A  Marchwny 
Ha\kcthall I horn*** w  Icrn\lcdl 

Tennis, Men’s 
Karl 1) Hcnwn 

Te,.‘~~,lcp~;n*sl (ircglrry s”,~“,cl, 

Nancy J. I at imwc 
I’uhl,catwr,r I Grcgwy S,,mmcrs: 

Title IX 
I)av,d F. C.iwtrt4 
Mcrnly I)ran Bake, 

Track and Field, Men’s and Women’s 
r)lv. I Ha1 Icy W l.cw,r 

Mcd,., (‘yr,thl., M. Van Mat,c 
I)iv II 1k~nn.t .I N,wnan 
I),\ III (;.,]I I). Hunter 
I’ublicatwns 1)3Vld I). Srr,,,II. 

Transportation Programs 
Kc,,h l- Martin 

Visitors Center 
R<,hcrt t. Sprcngcr 
Will .I Rudd 

Vita Bank 
Stanley 11 I,,brl\,,r, 

Llolleyball, Men’s 
Marx T ‘l,,,tc 
Publications 1.3~1.~ r wily 

Volleyball, Women’s 
Div I Nancy I I ~~morc 

Mcdla Cyn,b,a M  Van Matrc 
rjlv II (iail I) Iiuntr, 
D,v III I .acy I cc Baker 
Puhhcatiwn I.a”ra F. B,4l,g 

Walter Byars Scholanr 
Ilrwl;, K. Walsh 

Nater Polo, Men’s 
Philip A  Butralutrcn 
I’ublicationr 7 beodwe A  Bnxlcnthal 

Nomen’s Enhancement Program 
Merrdy Dean Baker 
Stanley D  Johnson 

Women’s Issues 
Mu&v Dean Raker 

Harley W. I C\YI\ 
Media I Gregory Su”mxra 

Publicati<ms: J. Circgwy Summcrr 
YES Cllnla 

tdward A. I h,cbc 
Oswldo Ciarc~a 
Rochelle M. Collins 
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59 additional summer basketball leagues certified u 
An additional 59 summer hasket- A. Burton, legislative assistant, in Park Adult Baskutball Lcaguc, Sprinylteld: W~tl‘XVllCl 

hall leagues have been approved for the NCAA national ofl’icc. Swamprcotl Adult Haskethall I.ragur. North Carolina Chaws Center Summer 
Women’s leagues 

Connecticut Larthury W~~rrKrl‘, 

student-athlete participation, bring Following are the 44 men’s and Swampscott Michigsn~- West Michlg;tn Adult Baskethall I c:igw, R;,lc;gh. YMCA 
Summer Ba.&rtball League. IIanhury Illi- 

ing to 383 the number that have 15 women’s lcagucs rcccntly ap 
Surrmvr H~,kctbsll Twrr~;irr,cr,t. West Micb Adult Summer Basketball I.eague. WII- 
1&t” Area rmngton Ohio I%alch S1rcct A c‘ “Play 

nois Iloopc I-<,I (;oodwll 7~on~3 Basket- 

been certified by the NCAA Gun- proved for participation. Minnrsotv- Marshall PRCE Summer With The Bust” Baskcthall I.rague. Akron; 
hall Tournament. Molinc. Mnccachusetts 

cil. Men’s leagues 
Pohsh B;r\kcth:tll Arwcration, Southhndgc 

Lcaguc. Marshall. New Jersey Montclair Gus Johnson Summur Lcaguc, Akron. Penn- 
sylvania Frwnlain Park Adult I.ragur. 

Minnrwta Marshall PRCE Summer 

Other lists 01 approved leagues Florida Nikc “Shake ;tnd Bake” Recreation Summer I,eayue. Montclair: 

appeared in the April 11, April 18, Summer Basketball League, Ocala. Geor- Ocean County Summer Basketball I.eague. Allcntrwn: Weqt Nuorristwvn Adult Summer 
I eagle. Marshall Missouri St. (-hIdO 

Lcaguc, Nurrt~town. N I-.. Men‘s Open Bas- 
Gil I’\ Summer Bzlrkctball Leagrre. SI. (‘ha- . 

May 16, May 30, June 6 and June f)“. 
Swnmer Shontout Men‘s Haskerball Tams Rwrr. M~ddlrwx crwnty Outdoor 

kctball Lvaguc ISomerton), Philadelphia: 
rles North Curolinu High Point Parks 

eague. Augusta Hawsii~ llawaii N(‘AA Baskethall Tournament. Woodhridpr New 
13 issues of The NCAA News. 

and Rccrratwn. High Point. New York 
Summer Ha~kethall Ixague, Honolulu. Illi- York Town of Hamburg Recreation DC- Polt.\wllr Rccrrat~on Summer Adult Ui,>- 

‘Town 01 Hamburg Recreation Department 

One of the leagues noted in the nnis~~Chrcago Summer Pro-Am City partmcnt Summer Basketball, Hamburg:. kerbnll l.c.~gur, PottswIle 

.June I3 article has been decertified. league. Chicago: Fleetwood Jwrdaln Men’s Town 01 Hempstead Adult Baskcthall 
Summer Ba\kuthall I.ragur. Itamburg: Marl- 

South Carolina I.lorcnce (‘q Reerea- 

At the request of the director, certi- Summer Baskethall l.eague, Fvanston: I.rag!ur. Hrmp<trad, Fast Frshkrll Mcn’~ 
hoe Summer Basketball Lcaguc. Mom oe: 

Iirmal Summrr Ra&rthall I enpuc. Flurcnre. Henry Street Settlement Summer R:tskcthell 

fication has been withdrawn for the 
Hoops For Goodwll 3monm3 Basketball Tour- Basketball Lcaguc, Hopcwrll Juncr~on. Mt l’leasant Rccrratron Summer Adult I,eaguc. NW Yc)rk 
namcnl, M~hne. Indiana Anderson Grca~cr Ithaw Actlvltlca Cuntcr Summer Baskethall, Mt. PIcasant. SurfGde Ileach Ohio 

Basketball, Ithaca; Monroe Summer Has- 
I%ilch Street A.C. “Play With The 

Hoop-It-Up men’s and women’s YMCA Summer Basketball League, Andcrm Surnrncr Baskethall I .eague. Surfs& Beach 

leagues in Dallas, Texas. SO”. kcthall I.eagur. Monroe: Mark “Actwn” 
Br%t” baskethall I eaguer. Aknrn. Tmnes- 

‘linncssre T R Whnr Summer Lcagur. see 
lackwn Summer Ixagur. New York, An- 

T R Whltr Summer I.eague, J.rckaon 
Kentucky Slrnrhine Dirt Howl. Ilop- lackwn. Utah Salt l.akr (‘owvy P.irk\ Texas Westlake Baskethall I eagrle. Aur- 

Questions concerning the appli- klnsvrlle, Lou~swllr Pro-Am Summer gccs/Granny’s Summer Bsakcrball League, and Recreation Surnmcr Baskethall I .ea~!ue,. tin: R~II Gr;~ndc Vallry~B C I . We&w> 

cation process or the requirements Lca~uc, Louiawllc. Msrrsachusetts Mcd- Olcan; Centennial Summer Basketball lwr- Salt I.akr City. Virginia Rtchmond Met- lltah 
narncnt, R~~sscvclt; lroy Inner-City Basket- 

Salt I,akc (~‘rwnty Park, and rccrca- 

for NCAA approval of summer way Massachwctt, Baskethall I.eag~e, Med- ropohtan Baskethall Summer L,c.~~ur, R,chm tlon Summer Haskethall I,cagucs, Salt I.ake 

leagues should be directed to Robert 
way; North Adams t’ and K Men‘% Summer hall I.eaguc. Troy: Watervliet Recreation mend. West Virginia (‘ity of tiuntmgton (‘ity. Wisconsin Family YMCA Women’s 
Haskrthall I.eagur, North Adams, Huhhard I)epartmenr Summer Basketball I.ca~~c. Summer Lcaguc, Huntmgton. Swear I eague. Jancswlle 

The Maiket 
- 

Readers of Thp NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 rents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the datr of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy WIII be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Len=, of appl,cat,on. ,cSumc a”” ,rfc,on,*.s 
,ho”ld k aen, to. Prrsonnel S=tic=s. Gee, 

ia Southern Unwersr 
2 t 

Landrum Box RIM, 
lateh~ro. GA 3046 8104 Georgia is an 

open ,=co,ds stat= G=o,g,a ,pqu,,=r drug 
tewny as a prereq”lSlle 10 state *mplayment. 
AA/EOE 

Associate A.D. 
Associate Atbktic Dire.2c.r FGkUng. Re- 
rponsibllities. Under the d~rect~ort of tha 
Athlettlr I~,,rctor, thr ,ncumbent will be r= 
r,mltrLbtr 1‘11 Lllr dr”rlc,,,rllrrll. roordl,lab<,,, 
.md ,mpl=m=ntabon ut promotional strakg,=s 
for ~ntercollcg~atc athletic programs and the 
assignment by the Athletic Diredo,. Specific 
Respowb~l~t~es: Develop promotIonal str.%e 
qres for assigned spat programs: prepare 
brochuwrand related pmmotlonal materials.. 
uxurr. tran and motivate volunteerr, devrlo 
and max&w)yoblt,vr: wo,k,=lat,on~h,psw,t~ 
cudr-hmq rtr membrrc: dwct vxc,.I events 
activities for d,vls,on nf ~nr=rcoll;~gwr arhlrr 
KY Quallflcatlons Knowkdos and Ab+t,er 
Ability to plan, drvrlopand implrmentpublic 
relabonrand p,omo,,onal x,ate,,w. ewabksh 
and mantain excellent relationswith campus. 
commun, and the bwncss pubkc. adhew 
toall NC A2 conf=,=nr= ,ul=s and re ulatmns 
and to wr,tr and speak efkctw y to the Q 
pubI,, Fxpx,w,,~c. Public ,=lations, ticket 
otficc o, markebng background wqured 
Int=rcollrg,at= a,hl=t,,< ,x,x:,,w,<~r hr, ful. 
tducation, Bacheloir Degrrc rcqwcd R, 
teis 
to s s 

refrrwd I” rrlatcd f,cld. Salary. ~30.000 
h.000 rar,q= depending upon uperl 

rnce Term, Twrlw month sppo,ntmant. Ap 
pkcat~on r)=ddl,,,=. rh= ~a,,-h r-ommittee 
wll bcqw rwi=w of appkcabons July 15. 
1990~opr,~ w11,l f,llcd. Applubon, Ac 
wpt=d At. Idaho State Un,v=rs,ty, Athlebc 
Department. Campus hor 81 73. prxatollo. 
Idaho 83209. Attention, Sally Lryse 

Assistant A.D. 
We’re laklng appOnur,ity to a new degree 
The Unwrr,~ of Cal!forw. lrww vrowdcs 
elmyl”yoe, vail, rl working =nvl,onm=nt con 
ducwe to car==, growrh and rar,sfarr,o,, We 

.Srope WIII ,nclude hous 
mq. e,,~ploy,n=,,t. tutoring. academc adwng 
and rouncehng In addelon, ,n~umbmt pm 
wdes NCAA rules int=,p,=tabon. and coord,. 
,,atcs the el,ylb,l,ty procc,,. Also s=w=s as 
Semor Woman Adm,n,rt,atnr to th= NCAA 
and Hq V&l Co,,fe,e,,c=, ,uperv,s=s =,ght 
coaches: and develops Un,v=rwty pol,c,cs 

derrtanding of and proven expenenre Inter. 
prrtmg and apply,ng NCAA ,ul=s ar,d 
,=gul&ions. knowledge of Admissions and 
F,nanc,al A,d ,&I and ,egulat,rmr as they 
r&t= tu studrnt athletes: and =xpe,,=nc= 
supermmy sport coaches Strong o, 
t,o,~dl ~k,lls. d,,d t-x,~,liarihl with 
tion Programs as they relate to A 
also rrquwcd Working krrowlcdyc of B,q 
West Conference mules and regulabons IS 
dewable Salary 15 commm~uraw wth ,x,x 
ncncr. UCI offers excellent benefits and a 
comprehennwe insurance packagr. ,nclud,ng 
three w*rka pad vaution The many ,=sou, 
ces and benefits ava,lablr at UC1 promote 
nrw dc ,=rb of Ld,==r s&&c&n Apply by 
071 I8 

i 
&I Requrrt wquwd appkcabon mate 

nal~. o, Job *CU 349 by calling 714/B% 
4 I 17 Resumeswll not haccepted ,n lieu of 
appllCat,,xl ,,lat=n&. Univenityof California. 
Mne. Human Resources Dept. Univerrlty 
70wer. Sk a4cn. Irvin=. CA 927 I7 Afemative 
Action Employ=, 
Awlslant Athlctk Dfr&or Rrs 

P!J” 
nsibllities. 

Non.Revenue Sfw%.: Sports Iclne. E&p 
ment: Facilities. and related adm,n,st,at,w 
takb. Mast=,‘, d=g,== and three to five years‘ 
erpwrncr I” Dwwon I athletics or the equw 
alent Date Available. a/01/90 Ap lkcatwzn 
Oeadkne 7/73/90. Salary range. P 25.630 
$32,CCQ depending on appkcable expenence. 

Academic Adviser 
Academic Arhixr For Athktics. Bachelm’s 
deqree ,=qu,,=d Backqround ,n counsekn 
and/or acadrmr adv,s,nq tvrferred L? A 
vo,,c edd+q,crde,,,=d. H~g~I&=lot maturity. 
mkgrity and empathy deswrd Knowkdg= of 
NCAA rules and r=gul&zns. Strong Inter 

r 
, 

sonal and orgamrabonal rk,lls ac wl as 
=ffeciwe oral and written communicabon a,= 
important Applicant must be able to Interact 
effcrt~vely wth studrnts. faculty. ddm,n,st,a 
ton d,,d cwxhing at& Must be fluible and 
have a vnlkngnesr to adapt to current un,vr, 
sity programs Must have an understandIng 
of the ,“I? of ,h<. slud,~,,, <,lhl,:,r. ,,, I,,,,.,, oil,. 
yak. athI&< L .S&,ry up tu ~%OOO Subm,t 
letter ot dppllcdtion. ,=wm= and the names. 
addrrrsrc and trkphow ,w,r,be,, of “,r,.= 
,rfwcnc=s h July 27 to. Chmto he, Helm. 
Mana 
sty o ? d 

er of P ersonnrl Srrwrrc. h= Unwc, 
Toledo. lolrdo. OH 43606 An Equal 

Op~nun,ty/Affwmatw= Action Employer 

Academic Counselor 

s,ty Invites applicants to, the 
P 

os&on of 
Acad=m,c Counselor for ,nt=,ro l=q,at= ath 
lkucs Advancsd d=q,rr requ,,ed. doctordte 
p,=l=r,=d. Demonstrated successful exper, 
rnce tn araderrw covr~z..l~r~ 

@ 
prrtcr~bly 

wthin an athlebc depxtment once,” and 
undrrsund~r~g uf ztudrnt athlete,. rh,s *,,I 
t,on ,nvolv=s day to~day contact wth head 
roarhcs. faculty. ,raH, rld,,,,r,,t,ato,,. tutor, 
and our student athletrs R=sponr,b,l,t,=r 
EnrIde ~nwfalmg urllver,!ty rrqulrernrrlt, 
wth American South Confrrrncr and NCAA 
,ulcz d,,d ,r,te,pr=t,ng these ,=qu,r=m=nts to 
all canrrmrd Th,s Ix,s,,,,,,, would advw 
and cuu,~~=I student athletes in men’s and 
women‘s spore ,rgard,ng arad=m,c pr, 
fwm.nc= dnd mcommend suppolt programs 
nerrccary 10 meet student needs Coordinate 
ad supe,ws= academc support programs. 
lnrludlng study hdlls or,d &II, ent>~,,c=me,,t 
prcgrcwns Ars,st with onentabon Acquaint 
rerrut> wth unwrrsty academic programs 
and cuppa? s=w,ces. Mantam d,cu,atc dr,d 
complete student wards Provide appropri 
atr ~fatlsflral repm5. s&xy C,>,,,mC,,b”,ate 
wttl qualifications and experience Appkca 
bon deadknr IC July 16, ,990. Se,,d lrtte, ot 
,nt=nt. ,esume. a,,d the ,,a,,,=~ and telephone 
nvrrlbrrb “f It,,== p,of=rs,onal references to 
Charles J Thornton. D,,error of Athkwr, 
Arkansas State Uw=,s,ty. P.0 Drawer IOOJ. 
State Unw=,s,ty, A,kansa< 72467 ,000. A,, 
Equal Opponu,~,ty/Atfi,m.Dv= Acbon Em 
pkJy=r 

Athletics Trainer 
Head Athktic Tminer Queens College IS 
reekng a full.bme Head Athlct,,~ T,.a,,=r lo, 
,tv fw@Ion II, 21 t=dm intercoIl= Iat= athletic 
program. starbn~~ ALI! 15. 193 Quakfu 
t,o,v NArA <=m I&on. Dachelois Degr== 
required. Mart&c Drg,+= p,~~f+,,=d. Rcs 
rlblktles. Supervise training room sta rn in 
eluding two graduate studmts and brvrrdl 
“nderqraduate student t,a,n=,s: prowdr rn=c 
ical coverageforathletlc praacr~arld vdwty 
corltests. including pre season mrd,cals, pre 
condlbonlng. f,,-t ad and treatment of inju 
ties. rupemise the educaben of all student 
tratners and teach the Athletic and Advanced 
Athletic Training cou,scs: provide first a,d 
care for the Summr, Sports Academy S&in, 
Commensurate wth e; nencc. Ap&at,& 
Deadlmr. Julv 30. 199&end l&t=, of .““I, 
c&on wth II& rrferwceb to. Dr Rich&d 
Wetlm. Dirrdo, of Athlehcs. Queens Coil 
65 30 Kwena Blvd.. Fluzh,,, 
Queens College IS an Equa 

Affwrr,&w Ad,on tmploye, 
L=ctuw/Assistant AthkUc Trainer: Twelve 
month, fixrdtwm por,t,on. Dept. of Hrdlth 
Physical Education. R=c,=atinn and Safety 
hes on,,b,l,t,=a. t=dch, supervise. evaluate 
du x ents I” NATA approved cumculum ass,,, 
head athlebr tranc, ,n health care of all 
int=,colleg,at=athlet=spnman~roo,d~nat~ng 
coverage of men’s athlebcs. coordinatmg 
~nsurancc coveraye for all athktrs. and r= 
sea,ch/c,=at,v= arbvlty and sew,cc Quakf, 
cat,,,,,,: M,st=is de rec. NATA c=,t,ficat,on. 
CPR ~nct,“ctc,, rem ~cat,on. 7 prcfcrred threr 
ye& experience t=ach,ng and supe~wng 
s,ud=,lts Cu, off date fur dpplir&ons will bc 
July 25. 1990 Send letter of appl,rat,on. 
rewrne, three lcner, of rderenrr to Rod 
Compton. Chair Search Comm,tt=r, Drpan 
,ment of Health, Phyblcal Edur&ion. Rrrred 
bon and Safety. Sponc Mrdwne Bwldmg 
SUW 245, East Carolma Unlv=r+ GreennIle. 
NC 278584353 
Head Trainer: Kansas State University mvltes 
applications for the posabon of Director of 
Sports Medune Respons,b,l,t,es ,r,cludc 
~upvrsron of three traimng rooms. three 
full tlmr staff awsldflts and student trow,~ 
,n dn NATAapproved undergraduatecumcu 
lum. and roordlnate druy =duaw,l and 
testing programs Pnmary ,osponr,blkty to 
overee mrdicdl cd,= to, all studrnt athletes 
,n 14 Divislon I lntercolleglate spans. Quallfl 
catw,I~. NATA r=,tification, Mateis Degree, 
familiarity with NATA approved cumculum 
and a preferred m,n~mum of fwe yea,\’ 
ex~~~encr at D,v,s,o,, I I=v=l. Po,,t,o;, II lull 
tme. I2 month appo,ntm=nt S&v, corn 

drntuls’to. Jim tpp; Srnior Asso&&= Di 
rector, Kanrar Stare llmverr~ 

T 
Bramlagr 

Coliseum. Manhattan. KS 66 02 Kansas 
Sk%+ 19 an Affumatlve Act,on/Equal Oppor 
tumty Employer. Female and mmority appl, 
cams are encouraged to apply. 
Head Traine,/Phyical Therapist: Widen=, 

d small. prwte college located 
of Ph,lad=lph,a, offerr an oppolt,, 

hywal rhc,a,,,,,/<cn,f,cd 

wll supeMs= athletic tran,ng prag,am and 
,woass~s,antt,a~nc,s,~nd~,ll prow& l,m,tcd 
sew,ccs to students. faculty and staff Thr 
pos,t,o,, 1s full t,me/lO months wth full hen 
cht,. Salary ranqr IS 535 39.wO Send letter. 
resume and namw addresse, and phorw 
wmbe,, ul It,,== r=f=,=nc=s by Jul I3 to 
Bruce B 7 de. Assoc~atr Athlrurc 6 ,,rrter, 
Wximr-r Jn~vcrz,ry, Chr>tcr, pA 19013 W,d 
enrr University is an Equal Opportunaty Cm 
plnyr, 
Lwturr,/Assistant Athletic Trainer. Physical 
Educabon and Athl=t,c< AIC,~, had ,,a,“,., 
I” all phases of athI&< tra,,w,q, ,nclud,nq 
management of t,a,n,ng room. schedukng of 
student asswan,< and rovcwny a,t,lct,< prac 
bcebmd contrsts Additional responslbilibes 
(n&d= t=ach,ng claw.-c ,n Physlral Fdura 
t,on. Cerbflution by the Nabonal Athletic 
Tram=,% Aswr,at,on ,rqw=d. Martcr’s dc 
qree ,n PhysIcal Educabon o, a related d,sc, 
pl,nr T,a,n,ng exprr,cnc= RI scholasr,c o, 
,~ulleqwtc lrvrl Ab~kty to workeftrctwrl with 
rtudmh. pew<. Unwersry rm,,nur,,ry, a urn,,, r 
ad thr public S&ry ,-ommensurate with 

Appl,cat,on Deadkne 

Dwcto,. Depxtment of Phyxal Cducatwn. 
Arhlctlcs and h.ecreat,or,. 1400 Wa,h,,lqto,, 
Avenue. PE 342.Albany. NY 12222 Un,v=,c,ty 
a, Alhsn USA,, Fqual Opyonun,ty/Alf,,,ndllvr 
A&on 2 mploye, Applications from women. 
mlt~rrq persons. hand,cappvd pus,,,,,. and 
v,etnam era veterans are =spec,ally welcome 
Athletic Trainer: SI. Ar~lrru> Cvllcqc ib wek 
,n 

‘7 
a full t,m= athlebc t,a,n=r for a ten month 

a I,llllll,r.mw appl>,r,lrr,l~r,t efh-rlwe *ugu,t 
I, 1990 Th= trainer wll be res onslble for all 
hwlvc cpon prGg,ams fno foot L II). supcrvlsc 
btudent tramers. and teach appropriate 
COUKC~ ,I, car.- and prcvcmt,o,, of athk.,,< 
mjur~es NATA Certificabon requred Apple 
rahonc w,ll he arrepwd ,,,,,,I thv ,>,>,,t,o,, I\ 
hllcd. S=“d letter of a pl,cat,on and three 
lrttrrc of ,rf=,mrr to &,k Smons. Athlct,, 
t3w.Ltw St. And,=ws Collrge. Launnburg. 
NC 28352 AA/EOE 
Ass~stanl Athletic Trainer/Physical Education 
Instructor. Full bme pos,t,on avalablr (I 2 
monrh appom,mcr~,j txperwnce 1,) h,qh 
school and/o, college athlebc t,a,n,ng pre 
ferrrd Barhrlor’r drgwe ,.x,,,,wd Met,:,‘, 
,,I Physic-al Education preferred NATAc=rtifi 
catwn ,=quw=d .Sala,y ,crmrr,r-,,,,,,a,,. wth 
experience Ap lications wll bc reviewed 
unhl pwt!on 8s f! Icd .Scnd lcttcr of ~ppkcabo,, P 
,nrlud,n 
lnterlm 8 

resume to Dr Jamrr C Shelton. 
wector of Athlcta t&t T=n,wrwc 

Stat= Universiv, PO Uox 237 IO A, Johnson 
C,ty Trn,,r<sec 37614. F’TSU I, o,, F,,unl 
Oppwtun~ty Affirmative Action Employ=, 

Compliance 
Cornprince C00rdinator/Accounts Payable. 
Queens Co11 e IS seek,” to h,ro an Asr~stanr 
to a H,gher -2 7 ducabon 0 tic=, Full time. 12 
month posltlon. starting Sept. I, 1990 Qua1 
,f,cdt,,>,,,. Bdrhrlois Degree. expenence ,n 

handling NCAA compl~ancr fn,m<, ,xpc,, 
ence an manag,,, d ,-omput=r,r=d arcounts 
payable syr,em ‘d r~ponc,b,l,t,rr~ Rrp~ns to 
th= Diectnr of Athktics, ,=sponrib,lity in 
rludr, ,mpl=me,~t,,ly and ma,,,ta,,,,r,g d co,,, 
prehenswc rogram to ,ncu,= ram lkancc 
wth NCAA. (5 ueens College, and Con =,=nc= P 
rules. regulations. and policies Set up and 
m.,nag= a cornput=, op=r.trd arrou,,tr pay 
ablr ,ystrr,,, assw the Athlew [l~rcrtor wth 
team trawl arrangements and othr, larrtr of 
thr adm,n,,t,.,t,o,, of rl ~ollegr dthlcbc pm 
c,rmv S,la~ Commot,rumt~ wh erpe,, 
encc Appkcabon Deadkne July 30. 1990 
Send kttcr of sppl~rar~nn w,,h th,c<. refwcn 
ccs ,o I>, R,cha,d Wettan. Dwrtn, of Athlrt 
I<,. Queen, Collor c, 65 30 K,srnd Blvd.. 

$ 7 Qur=ns College IS an 
prx-‘~un~,y/Aff,,r,,~t,“~~ A<l,nr, trr, 

Marketing 
The Unkni 

1 
of Texas 11 Au&In. Inlrcalk 

7 
in 

ate&t,kUcs o,Womn. Int=msh,psAva,labr 
for I990 91 Po>,tio,,. rh= DTpd,tm=,e of 
lntercollcg,ate Athlrbrc far Womrn wll havr 
two mtrrnchlps available in the area 01 apolt 
mdrkrting to, the 199091 acaderrw year. 
Ellgdb,llly. An undergraduate degree in the 
area of spelt rma,,d eme,,t. marketing. knc 
aology/phys,cal e 2 ucataon, o, other related 
area p,ef+,,ed (H,gh school graduatron ,c 
qumd., Cond,t,onc of Employmrn, In,=,” 
sh,ps vary ,n duration md ,t\p=nd. The 
typ,cal ,nrernshlp IC a n,nc month, I9 hour/ 
week appantrrnent beq~nn~ng in August fdc 
tud stdny dalle ,~cgot,ahle) wth a stipend of 
%,wO for the nme month perNod Responsi 
bilities Assist m rnarketlng and prwnot~on uf 
home rvenrs. season ticket dnves. special 
events such as n&ondl and reqional ,-ham 
p,onsh, 
tions e 

5. and fund ra,r,ng =;=ntr/o~,a 
raduate Dear== Ooc-xtunltirb. A 

rrk,,ter’, drqrrr I” e~~lra,lot;.‘sprrlall~,ng I” 
s x-t adm,n,strabon IS available through the 
IF ,nwolwy and Hcalrh Fduca,,,,,, D.-pan 
ment at the IJnivws4y ,>f T~:ra$. For adm,s~~or~ 
,nformat,on. contact D, Ann Bdylo,, Drpxt 
me,,! of K~rws~olr y and Health Fd Th= 

il Umversity ot Texa. u>t,n. TX 787 IL fPho,,r. 
512/471 1273) How to Apply for Int=msh,ps, 
Sub,n,t kttrr of appkcabon. rcwmc, and two 
letters of reramm=ndat,on to: Lynn Wh==l=r, 
,4,,,,h,l hrc-ter. ~~rpa~mm, ,,f I,~,=,~,,II~ 

4 
late Athl=t,cl I,,, Wom=n. Unw=rs,ty of 
CXIS. Auum TX 78712: 512/471 7693 

Appl,c&on &ad,,,,<: K,vrw of ,,cdc,,,,als 
wll ron,,nuc ,,nt,l randadater a,= rrlrrtcd 
WO”,C” am, rnlnonhr~ are rnrouraclrd to 
a$d,The Unw=,,,y of T=xrl, at Au& I, an 

quaI Opponumty Afhffirmat~ve A&on Cm 

Public Relations 
Sports Publicity Assistant. Thr Unwrrr~n, of 
T&as at Austin. l,~l~:,cullcg~~~te Atlrlct,< ;I,>, 
Womrn Thr Department of lntercolle9,ate 
Athlebcs lo, W,>,ner, I, w+,,,q cnerqct,c. 
publ,, ,=lat,om or,=nt=d cand,dat=s for a 12 
month annualb/ 1002 t,n,r pa,Ib,>,l ‘lb Spwts 
P,,blmry A%s,,tant Th,r poc,t,on wll ~nvolw 
,-ommun,cat,nr, clfcctwrly ulth tttr Ik)C‘lI, 
,,atc,ond ,,ot,or,al mr-d,a.Southwrc,Athl=,,r 
Confermrr off ,ce. and UT women’s athlcbcs 
wx,rh=sa,d a~hlrws. both orally and through 
wmten mat=,,als: the use of excellent pubkr 
rehlions skills. ad thr dppllcatw,l al rl quad 
worbng knowledge of the va,,ous sport sta 
tistics and record kerplng. Qualitirat~ona 
heqwes a Bach=lor’c dql,e and CIX months’ 
upe,,=nr= I” prepdrdl,“,, uf I,ltormatlVndl 
and edw at~onal mat=nal< for publ,r ,=l=as= 
Some travel wll 1x: ,wce>wry Cor,lpct,tivc 
appl~canu should have experience working 
I” d sp43rcs Information %ctt,rIg dowa w,lt,ng. 
stat&cal analysis and ublic ,=lat,ons Prr 
fcrred Qu~l,f,~a,,o,,r &:, h&w’\ degw ,,, 
J,,~mal,~m. commun~cat,ons. marketmg or 
reldtrd f,=ld. Fr,>c,,rnr<: w,rh ,,at,onall~ 
rank=d ,.-a,,,< and natwally ,=cogn,z=;f 
,-oachcs Worlw, krwwledq= of compute,,. 
Eqmrnrr wth major or nat,onal touma 
m=nts/=v=nts Proverl pubkc ,eldtl”,lz dblllty. 
Rrcpon~,b,l,t,rs,Ma,nta,nsa os,twwo,k,ng 
relatlor?sh,ps wth m&a. (1 f Aurtln roarher 
and athlrter Generates publicity for teams 
Wr,,er a,,d produr~< ,,cwc ,rl=asr<. W”,CI 
brochures and I=&,,= art,,-I=,. M~,,,t~,,,, 
stat,st,c< a,,d records Off,c~al Job T,tk 
lntormational Writ=, I. Stdlti,,q D&z Auqust 
I, 1990 wary 5 I.495 or more, commenru 
rate wth quakhr&ons. Appliration P,m:= 
durcs send ,m=, of applGaon. ,CCLl,nC. 
wr,t,ng sample, d,,d Ire (5) ,et=,e,,ce, by 
July 9. 1990,,0 Donna Han. Sports Publ,c,ry 
Dirccto,. 7 IO 8&~ont. Thr Urwvr~~ty d 
Tee.< a, Au,,,“. Au&n. TX 7R7 12 M,no,,ty 
cr 
R 

pl~cants a,= cr,rou,+,cd lo dpply. A,, Eqwl 
pponun,ty/Aff,,mat,“= A&on Employ=, 

Recreation 
Campus Recreation Supervisor. tull bmr 
permanent. n,n= month poc,t,on to plan. 
develop. promole. direct md supervise all 

far=,< of the Cdmpu!. R=c,=at,on Program 
Bachrloir drgrrc rcquwed, expwence in 
,=cr=~t,on/intramu,al~ prefcrrcd Saldry 
$l,501J to ‘1.750 per month for thr n,ne 
month penod Fo, full cons~derdbon. send 
lettr, oII appkcabon. ,=um+, and names of 
threr r=frr+nrcs by July 13. I9W, to Larry 
F~tzpatnck. Dwdo, of Personnel, Saginaw 
Valky Stat.- Unwrwy. Un,ve,,~ty Ccnte,, Ml 
487 10. EOE/AA 

Sports Information 
Augusta College Athktic Dcpanrrent mutes 
applications for 12 months Spans Inforrnd 
trot, Dwcto, p.>,,l,o,, beqmnmg August I. 
1990 R=soonc,b,l,tw In&d= w,,,nt, and 
edtqj r&l> r&d,=, p=tilnIng to t&G col 
lege’s I2 D,vls,on I ,nt=,rollrg,a,+ spo,,s 
p,o, ranlr. p,cp,,r,g ,,wd,r( gu,d=,. schedule 
I a, d 5 a,,d othr, prmted mat=,,&. mantan 
,“g and romp,,,,ng ,=a,,, sr,d ,r,d,v,dudl 
Gal~st~cs drld rt:r ord,. help,,, 
basketball and baseball qamr 

1 Loordinate 
ay ac wll as 

day,,> day aperstuns. %d othr; dub=, rl, 
asigned Qualifications include a bacheloiq 
d,-gr,*. and SID cxpwerac o, aray eqwdlrnl 
combination nf education and expenmcr 
Dc,nun,lrcArd wr,bng skills. worlung know1 
ed 

B 
e of computers and a genv,nc spans 

I” or,n&on tntrrrst. S&,y low to m,d 
twenber Excrltmt b,znef,b Sad kttr, of 
apptlcatlon. ,CSU”,C, sporls wltlrlg =rdmptr% 
and three rcferc,I,-=:, lo Cknt Brydnl. Director 
of Athl=t,cT. Augucra Collrg=. 2500 Walton 
Way. Au 

E? 
usta. GA 30907 An Affirmatwe 

Action/ quaI Oppoltun,h/ lnst,tut,on 
Spolts t&m&in Dir&r. Hampden Syd. 
“=y College, located 65 moles west of Rich 
,,,o,,d I:, a,, NCAA Dwrwr, Ill mrmbe, 
aff,t,at=d wth thr Old Dom,n,on Athlebr 
Conte,=nce. witfl d comm,tm=nt to d Ikbe,rll 
arts educabon for men Full t,m= pos,t,on 
Rrquirer Bdch=lo,‘s D=g,== ,,I Juum~l~~rn or 
related field wl,h at least wo yeam’ =rpw,mrr 
,n spolts informatvzn o, publlr relatwnr 
Send appkcatlon let&x and resume to Louis 
t Miller, Dwecto, of Athlet~cr. box 698. 
Ham 

s” 
en Sydney Colleqe. Hdmpden Sydney. 

VA 2 943 Appl,cat,om wll be accepted unt,l 
wwtiorl IZ lillcd. H SC 15 .(,I Aflwn.~t~w A, 
i,on/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
rnmt0r of SDoes Information. Rerrxvx~hlc 
for all phasesof spolts inform&on. i&&ding 
prcs ,&a~.-I. rrrord kcrp,ng, reporbng 
,=,ult:, lo new:, m=d,d and ,t&,t,ral ~,,l,>,,,w 
,,on for 22 “awry spo”s Thr Dwctor also 
handles rlll ,=lat=d press ront=,=ncer ad 
cprc~al wentc Qual,f,cat,onr~ bachclois 
desrce requ~rcd. Mat,:,‘, dcqrrc p,cfc,rcd 
Professional experience in 5 o* reportin cl, 
rclatcd held. Must have are Ikmt wwna F P if III< 
and statistical ex er~ence Or d&&clnrll 
dr,d cur,,putc, rk, 1% reqwrcd. P 4 twc years’ 
experience in Collegiate Sports lnformabon 
prckrrrd salary Ka,,gc $26.1 84 ‘36.666 
Staltin Date August 15. 1990 Apply by 
.July 72, 1990 Send lcnr, and ,=~,,mr (I,, 
&de V number) to tlolly Gera. Athl=t,r 
I)r~pan,w,,,. Muntrla,, Star? College, box 
~~~~l~::~~t,~~~~~~t~lalr. NJ 07043 

University of Kentucky, Athletic Association 
spans tnformation m&or. R=,Fx-“,~I~,~I~Ic:, 
,ncludr,hcd,-vrlopmrnt and roo,d,nat,an of 
all spurts pubkc relations actwlties dnd pro 
yrlrn,, prqm&o,, ad cd,t,,,q of dll ,l,~tcr,nl 
wh,ch IC rrlracrd ,e ,ICWC mrdta. and promo 
t,on ot ,ntere,t In the urll”erblly dtllletlr 
tramc Muw,,m, rrr,u~r~mcnt< arc a hxhr 
Iois degree and fwe years of related prof=b 

610”dl cxper,enre or uw =quIvdl=nt 
romb,nar,on of eciura,,on and =rpe,wn<e 
Ueadkne lo, receipt of letter of appkcation. 
rr,u,r,e. and m,,,~rn~rr, accrptdblr sald,y 1s 
July ?7, 1990. but may hr rti=nd=d ,f add, 
tlonal applicants are necessary Send to Job 
‘93 14. U,,,w,uty of Kr,,tucky. t,,, lay,,,cr,t 
Servcc,. E. Maxwell St.. Lwngron. K cntvrky 
40506 0314 Fqual Oppwtwty Fmployrr 
Sports tnfwmation Graduate Intcmship. 
Santa Clara Unwersity The Santa Clara Uni 
“rrblty spoa Ir,f,>,m.atIu,l OffICC ha, d” 
,mmrd,atr o~n,ng for a graduatr arT,dant 
mtrm. The po,,t,on I, d IO month dppant 
men, asmy August I, 1990, and rnd,n 

.x? May31. t 991 The monthlyulary,s I .u46 
o, 10.465 00 for In months Hralth b=nrf,tc 
Included Dub=, ,nrtud=eust,n U,=d,,crto, 
,n all publwty arpe-ts surroun 1 ,“g the SCU 
Athlebc Uep&m=nt. ,nclud,,,g w,,t,nq weekly 
prrcr releases. hometow features. w,,t,ng 
c,,,d d,w,n,r,y mcd,a gudes and gam= pro 
qrm,,. ,-oord,n&nq ,n=d,d < ovcragc lo, 
home and road athletic events. maintalnlnq 
tra,,, and ,r,d,v,rlual <tat~Ur~ar,d othr,du,,rc 
a, ass,gn=d by the d,,Ktor Perwn wit dl,,, 
a=.<,~, ,n mrd,a opwat~onr of thr t 99 I West 
Ccast Conle,=n,-e Bdskrtbdll Trwrr,~>rr,rr,t to 
be hrld a Santa Clara Qual,f,cat,ons Bach= 
Ior’s d=g,== requirrd At Irat Iwo yrarb of 
cx~*,Lc”~+ as.3 stunrnt acs,ctan, I” collrglatr 
sports mformabon. pubI,,- r=l&io,e o, d 
,&ted f,eld Demonstrated wwng and edltlng 
skills. pubkcation layout and deagn. wo,ki,,g 
knowledge of stabsbcs and a genune Interest 
111 ,,u,swng acareer,” rporls,“formatlo”a,= 
essenbal Knowledqc of Apple ,?a ,,,to,t, 
LO,,, utcr< and M,r,osoft Word program 
help P ul. but not essmt,.al. Santa Cld,d U,w=r 
,,ty ,~a,, NCM D,w,on I, West Coast Confrr 
cnce member and wll , onso, 
~r,te,~ulle 

1 
utr spe”s for the 19 Y 

22 
0 91 crhocrl 

yea, Sen letter of appkcation, work sampl=s 
and two letkr, of ,=c~,,n,,~.~nda,,on ro .J,m 
Young. Spoltr lnformabon D,r=dor. Santa 
CI*,~ u,,,-ty. ruse ~a0n. hrjta ~ia,a. 
CA 95n53 
Internship-Murray State Unwers~ty >=ck> 
r,ual,f,rd appl,canufo,an ,nt=msh,p in spats 
,ntam,dtio,, Quol,fr “11<,,12 Ia< lh,~h,, ‘> dry),,-= 
requ,,=d M,n,mum one yea =xpe,,=ncc ,,, 
+>a ,nfo,ma,,on. prrferabl at D,v,<,nn I 
levrl Ur,ktop publ,sh,nq a,, d volleyball >ld 
twcs complknq preferred Dut~ov Prowd= 
pr,mary suppvn for womm’c volleyball. nfle. 
track and tenms Supplemental support to, 
ottw ,p<,n, 0, .,rc,ym.d c,o,ly,r,x.3rlon 
~6.000 Durat,on Trn month,. brq,,,,,,r,q d, 
ion” .as pw,hlr ah=, Aug t Send appkca 
bans. along wth wr,t,nq ,.,mple,. to. t-w, 
Hohnrtn. Spns lnformat,on D,rrrto,. Murray 
State Un,v=,s, Room Z I t Stewart St&u,,,. 
Phrmy. KY 4%7l “=a;“=’ AyyIIcatlo”s 
must be~>,tr,wk*d hy.Jul 2% 1, X, Murray 
State Unwrs,ty is an A ,,matw= Actton/ 
tqudl Oppc>flu,,,ry Fm,>lnyw. 

Aquatics 
Aquatics Coach/Physical Education lnstmc 
tm Hrdd co&, to, ,,wri~ w&e, p&, ,,I,-,) -, 
and womm’c cwlm ,cams T=arh 

P 
hyxal 

educabon <la,=,. ,nrlud,ng Scutw. -l’K .u,d 
I ,fr Sawg. and erhrr phywal &,rat,on 
classeswh~ch maymrlude titnc~aandwc~qht 
,,a,m,,g. Rrf=w,,rc .J,,b ‘FCF 7 I5 Rcqurct 
apphcabon form Completed appl~r~t~o,, 
lorm. lcttr, of ,,,lc,c,l, ,e,umc‘, d,ld ,ldlllllS of 
,h,r= wffrrences must be ,=c=,v=d b July I3 
Req”+,t <rpp1,, &O,l form fro,,, &.,.,,““,I 
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The Market 

OtRce. North Oran e County Commumty 
College D~srra 1 8 00 N. Lemon Srreet. 
Full&on. CA 92634 Phone, 7 I4187 I4030 
Fax 7141738 7853. 

Baseball 
Adstsnt 0ascbmU C-h. Effectwe Date 
Septemkr4. 1990 Qualikations. 

noti* of NCAA rules and regu. 
lations Proven a ,l,+y lo work w+h fellow staff 
tnrmbers. community members, and boos 
km Duber Ab,k+y to teach fundamentals t 
theones of baseball on the Reid Assist coor 
dlna+lor> and r~ru~tmen, of pros 
den, athletes with s+ronq athletic FVC s’u , academic 
~lential. Ass,,+ witi daylodayadmnistrabv 
G operabone. respons~b~kf~es. Asw.+ wrh 
pradice and game preparation Motivate and 
~nbpm student a+hle+rs lo excel in the class 
room & on +hr held. Orher dues as asslgned 
by +hr head roach Saln,y Nego+,ablP Appl,. 
cation Deadline August I, 1990 Letter of 
dppI~~a+~or,. reume. lhree lrtler, of recom 
mmdabon. and trarwr! t or requests for 
more information should L sent lo’ Carry B 
Johnson, Dwxtor of Athktn Cakfornla 
S~+eU,,,ven,ty. Long Bedch. 1250 Bellflower 
Boulevard. Long Beach. Cekfornla 90840 
Employment i5 contin 

1 
enl upon proof of the 

Iqgal ngh, ,o work ,n + c On,+& Stat?*. and 
,h,s must be prowded prior to employment a, 
the Llrwers~+y An appo~ntrnfn, IS not flnal 
until proof 1s rovlded Cakfomn State Unl 
wrsny. Long lc dch I, an VI Oppor,unI+y/ 
AJfmmtwe Ac+,on/T,tk IX mployer 
Head Baseball Coach/Mmlnh+.&tve Assbt 
ML The Uwenty of Nodhmt low is rxlur,g 

uakfied 
3 

candldates for the posnon of Head 
saehall Cvd~~t,/Adrr,,n,s,r~+,ve A,a,a+ar,+ 

Dubesfor Bareball ,nrludr roarhlng. srhed 
ul,r,y. recrwt~ng. acadcm,c ddwng. budget 
preparabon and adm,n,strabon. fund rawno 
bnd promotnns Admnslralive Assistan? 
du+,rs ,nrludo .-vent managemen,. supew 
,IO,,. and other d&es as ass, ned 
Ass,s,an, A,hle,,c D,rrc+or/Fac, ,,,rs Nor,h 7. 

by the 

rm Ikwa corn -+es I” NCAA D~wr~on I and IS 
t!T a memberof ~A~ur,a(lonofM,d.Cor,t,“en, 

Clnivers&es Conference The rrlwted randI. 
date wll be c-barged with the development of 
a progrewvr program w+h,n both organwa 
bns and wth the ronformanrr to all re ula 
,IO,,, Ulereol M,n,mum Kequrements %A 
I” phywal ducat~on or a rela,cd fwld, coach 
I”,, experience I,, baseball al the colirg,~+e 
Cvel prrfcrred.and an ablll+y,o rim,+ quaI,+ 
a,hle+es Anacadem~ 
a minmum wlary of 7 

x arappo,n+mm+w+ 
19..500 Send lr++rr of 

appl,ca+~o~~, resun,r and name, and ad 
drrsses of rhwr referer,ces ,o D K. Walton. 
Perconnrl lurvrer. Un~vers, of Nonhcm 
Iowa. Cedar Falls. IA 50614 ox 34 Rewewof 
appkcabnns will begun on Juty I b Ap 
‘NO,,, wll be rl< cepled un,,l poa,,,on I, ,llrd P 

lica 

Aff,rma+,w Ac+,on/Fq,,al Opponwty Fdu 
rator and I mployrr 
Head Baseball Coach-Penn State: Corn 
bmrd (48 w-ek farulry) p,s,+,o,, ,n rhe De 

k 
wltmen, of Exe,,,, and Sport Suence and 
kppanrrwn+ of k~+cr~~oIl~ ,a+~’ A,hle+,cr. Ma, 

ler I degree reqwred B each,ng ,n Bas,c 
InsVucI,on l’roqram or ur,drrqrddu& malo’s 
program as uakAca+ions perm,, Head Coach 
of +he Men, ,% arball Team in In+errollr9ia+e 
Athlrbcs Rrrpons,blp for organuanon and 
dmirmtraban 01 the Men’s Eiasebdll Proqram. 
rerponslble for coaching. recruitment, pro 
“m‘km. and all other a$pects of the ln+ercol 
ly,a,e Men’!. Baseball Program Head coach 
exper,ence wth coachng colleg,a+e aged 
athletes pwfer& S-znd lenrr uf 0 plkd+ion 
and resume to Linda Woodring, F ersonnel 
S,xwak.,. k,+er~ nllrgnale A,hlc+,<~r. 256 Rer 
reabon Bu,ld,n &p+ NCAA. Un,vers,+y 
Pdrk, PA lb80 9.z 1 Auqusl I. 1990. An 
Affirmatwr Acmnl qua1 Opportun~+y Em 
ployw Women drld m~nor~,~ea rnwuraqrd Lo 

tnvtlrs rl plica+ions lor d posibon in the 
Phyval F duranon and A,hle+,r Urpanmen, 
Res mibikbes include: coachng baseball 
( E g ,nr u ,n rprru~tmg) and on? or more of ,br 
followng duties Women‘s Sc-xer Coach. 
Assistant F~xa+ball Coar h. Sponr Information 
Dwrtor or +each,ng (dwpknr opw,) A 
M.,bstrr‘s degree 1% referred. but Bachelor‘s 
will be consldercd. & nd a le+Icr of a~kcauon. 
wta. and three letten of reference to’ Dr J,m 
Couldin? A’$ng Dean of +he College. Mac 
Murray olle e. 447 Last College Avenue. 
.Jarkwnwllc, lllnon~ 62650 Appl~rat~ons wll 
be accepted unbl the pos,+,on IS filled EOE 

Basketball 
Plyhunt College. kr~istant Basketball 
Cmc Mrrryhura Callogr. a membw of 
NCAA Division II and Mid East Collegiate is 
arrrp+,ng appkratwns for the pos,t,on of 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. A I2 
month appan,mrn+ wnh salary CommensU. 
rale wi+h experience and 

9 
ualifications is 

offered Respons,b,l,t,es an ,ob requ,s,,es 
nwclude eva\u.+,on and a,sses;men+ &f pro 
spcchve student athletes: scouting and s+ra 
WglC preparauon of all opponenw praace 
plannin 

73 
and teaching:gamecoaching. mon 

bnng t c academlr ~ta+,,s of studenrath. 
leter. as well as addItional duties to be 
aswgned Quakflcatlons Lnclude. Bachelor’s 
Degree with Master’s referred: a personal 
commmnsn, 10 aca B ennr mtegnry w,h+n 
~nlecolleg~ate athlelics: coachmg experience 
on the college level prvferred: and an under. 

rrand,ng and knowledge of NCAA D,vls,on II 
rules and ngulation?, Applications *II be 
Kc&cd unn the poSItID” 1s filled AD&ants 
sho;ld forward a’caver letrer. res;rine. and 
“arneS of 3 current refeerences to Mr Pete 
Russo. D~mror of A+hieUcs. Mercyhurst Col 

Ferrum tolIege an nd+vidual to 
assist in the administration and coachin of 
the men’s vanny basketball program. The 
pmtm wll ass,s+ the head coach ,n all 

expedence preferred. Send resume, including 
three references to: Basketball Poabon. c/o 
Dr. Coulboum T 

8 
er. Director of A+hlebcs, 

FermmColkge. emrm,VA24088 Deadkne 
ior Apptywg. July 15. 1990. EOE. 
A%.&+ant Baske+ball Coach ~ The University 
of Southwestern Lou~slana .a, Lafaye+te. Lou 
asiana a Dwinnn I A state su ported. ccedu 
calion’al nv.b,u,ion. invi,es Highly qualified 
a 
tf 

pllcants 10 k a pa”,lme lns+.ructor I” 
eakh and Physical Education (70X) and 

admin&ntivr assis+ar,t for Men‘s Basketball. 
Duties Include teaching a vane+y of phyxal 
education adivitier: prowde administrative 
ass,s,ancc to ,he head men’s basketball 
roach. and edm~n~rtcnng to the operabonal 
needs of the basketball program assist w&h 
all acadcmlc o 

r 
rations. Requwes minimum 

of a Master‘% earee I” Phwcal FAucat~on 
Basketball expen’ence AdpI wth ielter of 
a 
x 

pi~ca,,or> by July 15, I B 90. to: Marty 
rrcher. Head Baskelba Coach 201 Rein 

hard, Drive. Lafaye++e. IA 705064297 USL 
IS an Affirmatwe Adion/Equal Oppoltunity 
Frnpk>yer 
As&t Wornen’s Basketball Coach. Temple 
Unwerslty 1s seekin qualified applicants for 
an Asststant Womm’c Barketball Coach 
Ihc Abastdn, Coach IS a full time, I2 month 
pos,bon rrqurmg strong lcaderrh,P and 
upervisory ab!li+y This pon~t~on ~nvolvcs 
ars~st~ng the head coach I” prowdIng leader 
ship and superws~on I” all pran~ces and 

rtaft &&r,gs and dhusbng i advising s+u 
dent athletes A Barhrlor‘s degree and den, 
onslrated knowled e and experience 111 
ro.xh,ng toll ‘w late &ask&ball are requwed 
This posibon 0 ers an excellent salary along 
with an exre 

e 
tional benefit packa e womena 

Basketball raduate Assastan, ?h 1% costmn 
wll ass~s+ head coach I” dally up&on of 
Women’s Basketball program Studentr who 
are interested must be accepted into a Temple 
hvmity Graduate program and have ape 
nence in collq,a+e women’s basketball as -ZI 
roach or player We offer quaIlfled dypI~a~,,s 
incenbves such as sbpends and tubon wewer 
All qudkfied d 

I! 
plicants should submit resume 

to. Nanq L. tsell, Emplo en, Re resenta 
+IY+. I601 N Broad S+. U b e B Km. 2 3. Phtla 
delphIa. PA I9 I22 FOE/M 
?&on Hall Univwity, Womer+‘s Bask&all 
Asti+an+ Coach. Seton Hall University a 
DNISIO~ I NCAA In~ti+u,ion and a member of 
the Rig Fas+ Conference is -lung applicants 
for the pa&on of Acswlant Women’s Baske, 
ball Coach Responslblk+w%, Awst in all 
phases of women s baske+ball program under 
thr dlrw-bon of the head coach. Quaklica 
bans. M,n,mum barh&r‘s degrpe, Dw,s,on I 
experience preferred Salary Competnwr 
and ~~r”r,,er,,~ralr wth ex~r~ence Send 
rrcume and lcners of reference by July 20. 
1990. lo’ Phyllis Mangma. Worn&s Barket 
ball Coarh,4OOSoou,hOrdr, eAvenue.SouLh 
Oran 

9 
e, NJ 07079 An A2 rmatwr Artmn/ 

Equa Opponuruly trnployer 
Head Coaching Position.% Wo+nen’?l Basket. 
ball and fin’s Bask&ball. Ch,ca o State 
ur,,“er%ny 16 c”rrr:n,ly aclcpllny &pp lCd,lOllb 9 
and/or nom,na+,ons for the pos,+,on< of Head 
Wwncn’s tlaskerball Coach and Had Mcr), 
Bdsketball Coach. Ch,ra o SLate Unwerwly 
,P a D,ws,on I member o 9 the NCAA and as 
x11 II, qualifN+d wnd~d&z> mus, hawa barhe 
lo)is degree. knowledge of NCAA rules. drm 
ondrated 3kllls to recrw,. and the abikty to 
develop and mo,wa+e aluden, alhlefes for 
a+hkur and academar succc~s All rand,da+es 
wi+h extrnawe bask&all codchnq uycnerxe 
wll h ronndered, however, preference wll 
k qivrn Lu thobe with cxperienc-e or, Lhe 
roll& and/w pmfewnnal lcvcl Rrspons,. 
b,l,bes of the Head Basketball Coaches wll 
,nrlude plar~rr,ng. ory,,r~,z~r,y and adm,n,uw 
,ng all facets of the D,ws,on I basketball 

P 
rugram w+hin the pokey and procedural 

ramrwork of thr Un~wrst+y adminlstrat~on. 
the Ur,iverbi+y’s a+hk+~ de 

r 
r,mm, ad Ihr 

NCAA Rccpon<,b,l,+,rs w I also Include re 
cruitin Lodrhlng ad fund raung. The 
Basket % all Coarhrs wll repolt dwrtly to th? 
A+hlrbc Director Salary IS commensurate 
wth qualificabons and upenmce. The appll 
ciluon deadknc IS July 14, 1990 Those 
,n+errs+ed ,n applying for +bece positrons 
should send d lr+ler of aoolic&ion (oleaar . 
>peafy thr positron). resume and thwe’lortors 
of reference to: Travenia A Harrison. S 
Awrtsnt to the Pw,dm,/Affwma,we I=‘“’ &on 
OKcer. Office of the President. Chlra o State 
Unwrw~ 95th Strwt at K,nlDnve. <h,rago. 
IL 6062 Chkaqo State nwcrs~+y 1s dn 
AiF,rmatw Aaon/Equal Oppan,n,ty Em 
lJk?fer. 
ii&d Men’s Baske!iwU Coach/lnsbuc+or of 
HpL9. Wayne St&e Collr e I, seebng d 

4 head men‘s basketball coat and ,ns+rudor 
I” rhr Human performance d,,d Leisure 
Studies Dwision Resoonsibilities include 
or anmng and dirut61 all arpfxls of a 
N&A II men’s basketbal program including 
schedukng. budgelm 
Iravel. Qualifications: %a!&‘, degree In phy 

recn,,,,ng and team 

s~ai edura+,on requwed Colleg,a+e head 
coachin experience preferred Demon 
~trated knowledqe of NCAA rules and requla 
Lions. Send Ien& 01 applica,ion. a cuircnr 
resume and three letters of reference +o Pete 
Chapman. A+hlr+,c Director. Wa ne Sta+c 
College, Wayne. NE 6F+787 EOAA & mployer 
West Hlulr Community Cow Dl,lri& We>+ 
Hills Coli 
followng =? 

e IS accepting applicabons for the 
ull u+ne pos~uon. Ins+rurror/Ass~s+ 

Earlham College 
ChaUuateasSistantplosition 

Graduda Assistant posit&m atiable in f&ball and 
bawball. Assidadahip Includes ir-state tuition and 
stipend of $5QOO a ywr. Applicant mu% possess a 
rninmum of a bachelor’s degree and demonstrate 
knowledge of each sport. Send letter of applicatim and 
remlme to: 

Fbrter Mffler 
AthleticDirector 
Earlham College 

ant Basketball Coach. The ~ns++u~or’s a\. 
sngnment wll include BOX teachin in one of 
+he followng areas. Psychology, Ja ‘h. Eng 
Iksh. Geography Must have a master’s +o 
gether wth a bachelois or the equivalenl, 
and two years’ *F as a basketball 
coach. Deadknr ugust 3. 1990 Applica 
tions may be ob+aincd at and re+urned to 
West Htllr Community College District Per 
sonnel. 300 Cher Lane. cOdll7Q~. CA 
93210 209/935 O&l ed 323. Qualified 
rmnonien, women and o+her members of 
protected groups are encouraged to a ply 

ual Oppoltumty Set P 

Saint J-h’s Collwe. an NCAA Division II 
pr 

“9 
ram in nor+hwe;rern lndnna IS seekln 

ano ,cants For the Head Women’s 4 Baskelba I 
&ch,ng 

r 
smon. Typrr of other duties 

Include a+h ebc budget mana in , coordina 
Lion of Finanaal a,d and yoss, %% ly ead Men‘s 
and Women’s Cross Count 

x 
Coachinq. 

NCAA DiGsIon I assistants and cad Coaches 
from Dwlslon I, NALA ar,d Dwwon Ill are 
encoura 
preferre B 

ed to apply and a Master’s degree I, 
Salary iscommensura+e wtherpe 

nencc. All a pkrantr should wn+e Bill Hogan. 
D,rec+or of bl +hle+ics. Box 875. Sal”+ Joseph’s 
College, Rensselaer. IndIana 47978. 
FFadFord Unhwslly .(Two Poslbone) Head 
Coach of Women’s Basketball Duties, Or 

B 
mire and dirnt the women’s NCAA Dwsion 
basketball program. succersfully retrut 

academwxlly ek 
4 

lble student athides: per 
form all teamre ated admini~trabve d&es 
such as budgeting, assisting in xhedukng. 
and overwang travel arrangements. develop 
pmt~ve pubkc relations. lncludlng active 
mvolvement in fund.raaing and promotion 
of events; and perform alher admuGs,rabve 
dunes a, awgned by thr A,hle+lc Dlrwtor 
Requwements: Master’s De ree preferred, 
proven successful coacbinq P ” rerrwbng expe 
ner,<e and effectwe profewonal/wwr r 
sonal communications sk,lls SKY 
negollablr and dependent upon quallficatrons 
and expenence Asswtan, Coach of Women‘s 
Basketball (full time). Dubea. Aws, ,n all 

hases of operabng a highly competltwe k.. ws~on I basketball proqrdm. Rewonsibilibr> 
vr&de. b,,+ are noi k&ted to rrrru~t~ng of 
academically eligible student athletes. assist 
,,I the plmrmg. ~r,,tr~dwr~ and oversee~ny 
of dab prar+,r~ wsw,ns: ass,s+ ,n cmrdnat 
,n 
o ? 

summercamps. asz.,s+ ,n the developmen+ 
a playmg schedule: BCSIP+ in montonng 

student athletes acaderrvc progress: and 
knowled e. underslandlnq. and adherence 
of NC da wlec and regulations Rrqure 
mmts Master’s degree preterred: coaching/ 
recruitng experience a, the collegi*,e level. 
and rff~tive ~rofrzs,on~l/,rr,er -r,or,dl con, 

c mun~rat~mr rk,ll< To Apply nd rccumc. 
academic tranwripts. and three protessional 
letter, of reference 10. Dr Chuck la Ior. 
D~rertor of Athletics. PO. Box 5737, Had ord. r 
Vwgtnia 24142 Deadknr for applications is 
July 13. 1990. or until posibon 16 filled. 
Radford Unwrrs,+y IS dr, Equal OPpoRun,+y/ 
Affwmabvr A&on Employer. Mlnorltles and 
worna, are erwouraged to apply 
Mebnpolitan State College. lorated in down 
town Denver. 1s an undergraduate. non resi 
de,,+,,,1 ,nr,,,ul~on of more Ihtin 16.000 
wjdcnts and over 750 full and pan +,mc 
faculty It ~NCI the VI county, metropoktan 
Denver area Inst,tu+,onal Advancement In 
+crcollrq,& A+hle,,c Program announces 
+hc pos~+~o~ of Head Women’s bask&all 
Coach Pffertive August 15. 1990. Quallfica 
Uons. Bdrhrlois d ree and prewous cmrh 
~ng er rlence. pre erably a, the coIIeg,d,c 
level 

x= 3 

9 
nowled e of NCAA II rules and regula 

uons I> highly ewable. Salary. Cumrner,,u 
rate wi+h qualifications and experience Range. 
~l6.000 IO $18.000 Applxanlr mu,, rubm,, 
by July 17, I m A written vita or resume A 
letter of appkratnn rtar,ng compkancr w,+h 
the eduratlun dnd expencnce requ,remen,r 
kstcd Cop,e, of ~ollcqe transcn 
tianscnpts wll be requtred of ~nal,s+s. A, P 

ts. offual 

least rhree recen, IeIfcrr of reference from 
persons In d pos~+~on to evaluate +he appli 
cants’ ex 
ments r 

*se as I, relates to the requ,re 
ubmu mater&. re “es, paluon 

mnounc-emenl or fulthrr 9 in ormat~on’ Mr 
W~lllarn M. Hrtmarr. D,rrc+or of Alhleb~~s, 
Me+Iopok,anSta,eCollr 

I3 
e. IOG6 I Ith street. 

Box 9. Denvrr, CO 8021 Me,ro,~l~+an Stare 
College 15 rln tqudl Oppatunity Employer 
Appl~car~ons from m~r,or~+~c, and w~mrn rlrr 
paticularly invited 
Awlstan Women’s Basketball Coxh/P&sist 
ant Residence Hall Dimc+or. Elmra Collcr c 
(NCAA Dwwon Ill) mviles appllc&ons or r’ 
the pos,+,on of ars,stan+ womon‘c basketball 
COKh (75X of the +Irr,r, Wllh cornb,nrd 
respons,b,l,+,es for res,dence hall dIrector 
(25X 01 ttme) Strong or aniza+,onal and 

% interpersonal rkllls un+h an a lk+y to effeciwiy 
recruitareessential Ten month appontmen, 
bachclots degree and college playlny expe 
nence requwed. Candidates wxh residence 
hall supervision experience preferred. Salary 
nxludes btipnd. room. board. and qraduatr 
tuition waiver Review of applications will star+ 
July I6 and wll cont~nur un+!l +hr pwilion 1s 
hIled A letter of appkcabon. resume. and 
rhrtx I+R=r, of mfercnc I. should tx fowardcd 
to’ Mrs Pa+r,c,a A Thor,, son. D,rec+or of 
Athtctlrs. Flmwa Colkx~c. F Imlra. New York 
14901 Equdl Oppollumty Employer 
Assistant Men‘s Baskc+&aU Coach/Assistan+ 
Residence Hall Director. Elmwa Colle e 
(NCAA Dwwon Ill) IIIYI+~> applica+wn~ or B 
the posibon of assistant men’s basketball 
coach (75% of ,~mr) w,h combwd res 

k? 
nsl 

biktws for resldenre hall daredor (2 % of 
‘me). Slmny organwaonal and wwpely)naI 
skills wth an abili 

x 
to effedively recruit are 

rssent~al. Ten.mon appownxn, Bachelor’s 
degree and college playing expenence re 
qulred Candidates wth residence hall super 

anon experience preferred Salary includes 
stipend. room. bard. and graduate tution 
u&er Review of applications ~111 s+ar+ Ju 
li3andwllcont1n”e un,+l,hepos~bon ~sfill J 
4 letter of application, resume, and +hne 
Ieners of r&rence should be forwarded to: 
Ym Patricia A. Thompson. Director of Alh 
let’s. Elmwa College. Elmira, New York 
14901 Equal Op~artumty Employer. 

Crew 
Assistant Cm Conch. Georgeravn Unwer 
sky. in Washington, DC, is accepting ap 

e 
lica 

t,ons for rhe ,ns,,,on of Asswan, Crew oath 
with responsibilities for the Women’s Varsity 
Crew. Appkcabons must be rece+ved by Jub 
13. 1990 Candidates should demonstrate 
successful coachw+g expenence I” rowng a+ 
the College level. and the ability to communi 
cae effec,wely as well as recru, successfully 
within the educational philosophy of George 
town University Bach&is degree minimal 

commenrurate wth erpenence IO. 
2% position beginning August I. I’&30 
Send le++er of a 

Q 
lication, resume and three 

references to: ony Johnson. Head Crew 
Coach, Ceorgelown Universi 

2h 
Athletic De 

partment. Washington, DC 2 57 George 
Iown Un,vers,+y II an Af+irma+,ve A&on/ 
Equal Oppoltunity Employer 
Heed Coach Crew. Wasbingbx College. a 
small private coeducational liberal arts col 
lege. 1s se&n a Head Crew Coach for Men 
and Women. 

uB @  
ashtn ton College 1s a D~vlslon 

Ill member of the N AA and belongs to the 
Mlddle Allanlic Slates Collegidtr Alhlebr 
Conference. Thns person w,l) be respons,ble 
for +be management and supervision of the 
crew prqram which Includes the he&h and 
safety of all rowing athletes. coaching. rc 
rruung.andfund ra,s,ng. A &helor’sdegrw 
IS reqwred. Mar&r’s preferred, and three ,o 
fw years of demonstrated skill in coachin 
rowng. preferably a+ the coll~glate level 3 
knowledge of and skill in the repar and 
lnam,c”arlcr of dll row”9 eq”lpmr”+ I, dllu 
desired Salary IS commrnsurate w,+h quakf, 
Lations and experience Preferred s+x+ing 
date IS Seaember 1, 1990 I c++cr of aookca 
bon and r;sume should be sent by J;iy 16. 
1990. IO. GeoffreyM.M,ller. Dweciorof Athlr, 
KS. Washington College, Chest&own. MD 
2 1620. WashIn ton College is an ARirmabve 
Arnon/Equal ‘3 pponuwy Employer. 
Assistant Women’s Roving Coach. University 
OF Washington. Full +wne. I2 month, nonten 
urrd position Organize and conduct the 
women’s novw row”9 

x 
rugram This an 

voJves coachany. ,rdvel WI ,hr ,edm. orgdn 
Iring pracbre and rondlbonlng programs. 
recruitmg. re ir and maintenance of e 
mu,,. Cornp ,.,nce wth NCAA. Pat IO r 

up 
:! on 

rowng: competitwe exprrienw drwablr 
Proven ab,l,,y lo r&+e to btudent &h&es 
Sala 

7 
com&nwrd+e with experience and 

quall IC~,,UI,,. A full fringe brnd,, pa& e I, 
Included Appkration hadknr July27. I 990 
Sxbng date approx,ma+ely August 15. I990 
Send ~Ppl~ulior, le++rr. resume dnd rderen 
res to Jan Harv~lle. Rowng Coach.Un,vers~+y 
ofwashin +on.GravwAnnexGC 20,Sea+,le. 
WA 9819 3 An Affirmative Action/Equal 
Oppormty Employer 

Cross Country 
Assistant Cmss Country Coach. Palrr~mc 
posllion. Dwlsion Ill program. Bdchelor‘s 
drgrw rr-qurcd, coaching apcnenrc pre 
fcrred Send application dnd resume Lo Sheila 
Brown. D~rrrtor of Athlr+,cs f, Phywral Cdu 
CatmrL, Slmr,Km5 C<,h (‘. 
BostonMA 15~617 7’ 

300 111,~ hnway. 
738 2240 Simmons 

College is an Affirmative ActaonfEqual Op 
poltunity Employer 
Head Worn&s Cross Cwnuy Coach/A%slm~ 
ant Wands Track Coach (One position). 
Appo~ntmrnt Date August 15. 1990. or 
negobable hlay Commensurate w+h ex 
pwenrc ar,d qual,ficd+,or,a. Ten f IO) monlh 
appwrlrnenl 1‘1 the Depdrbrlcnl of ln,errolle 
giatr Athletics (Salary and knefitr. arranged 
cm a I2 monrh bats.) Rerpa,,b,l,,,e,. I 
Responsible for coarh,ng the MSC varr,+y 
women’s cross counlly team. 2. Admnslra 
tion of the women‘s cross country budget 
vhlch includes preparabon. managemen+, 
schedukng. travel. supples and equipment. 
rc<ru,,rnrr,+ dr,d fund r.as,,,g ~d,v,+,es. Srlec 
+,on of schoiarch,p rer,p,en& ,n coord,na+,on 
with head women‘s +rack coach. 3. As ass,s+ 
ant women’s track coach assw the head 
roach in all phaw- of the program 4 Teach 
mg summers 

8” 
rh camp (opbonal). QualiR 

CatlO”S. 1. achelor’s degree requwed. 
master‘s degree preferred 2 Successful 
<~oach,ng experiencw a+ +he collegiate and or 
high school level 3 Commitment to and 
responslb,l,+y for adhrnng ,o all rules and 
regulations of M5cI, the Big Ten Conference 
and the NCAA. Deadkne forAppkca+~on. July 
3 I, 1990 Send letter of appkcabon w+h three 
lrr+er~ of mnmn~wda,~on 10. George Perlox 
Diredor ot Athletics. Michigan State Unwer 
city, 218 Jetw.on Field House. Ear Lans,ng. 
Ml 48824 1025 MSU is an Al%ma+ive Adion/ 
Fqual Oppotiun~+y Institution. 

Field Hockey 
Head Field Hockey Coach. Palt +,me p.x,+>on, 
Dlvlslon Ill program. womsn’~ team Bachc 
Ior’s degree and coaching experience re 

WOMEN’S ATHLETICS 
Part-Time Position 

DICKINSON COLLEGE 
Head Volleyball and Head Softball (NCAA Division Ill), 
assist with intramural program. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree, coaching, recruiting 
and/or playing experience, and a desire to work in a 
highly competitive liberal arts environment. 

Salary and Ap 
P 

ointment: Stipend available for this 7- 
month position August 20-December 1990, and February 
3-May 3, 1991). 

Send letter of application, resume and names of three 
references to: 

Dr. Les J. Poolman 
Athletic Director 

Dickinson Colle e 
Carlisle, PA 17073 

Dickinson College 15 on Alfwmotive Ac+lon/Equol Opportuniv Employer. 

- 
ulred Send application and resume to 

2 hella Brown. Dwector of A+hl&cs& Physual 
Education, Simmons Coil 

? 
e. 300 The Fens 

vay.Bost0n.MA02115:61 /73&2240 Slm 
mans College IS an firmative Ac+ion/Equdl 
Opponuni+y Fmployrr 

Football 
Foo+ball Coaching Intemshl,x. MacMurray 
College (NCAA DIVISIOII Ill) has wocoach~ng 
internshIps available I” football Collateral 
duties could lrlcludr coaching a minor apnn 

rt Bachelor‘s degree reqwed. foorba 9 
exprnence a+ +he college 
e pw~t~on~ are 10 monrh 

appointments (August I +hru May 31) w+h a 
set stipend Roomand board ~salso provided. 
Please send letlen of a plication, resume, 
names of references by P uiy 20.1990. IO. Dr. 
Bob Gay, Director of Athletics. MacMurray 
College, Jacksonville, lllinoib 62650 Equal 
Oppoltwty Employer 
PartTime Ass&ant Football Conch. Hoban 
College is seekin an intern to work in theu 
DIVISION Ill foorba 
fivemonth progr!m vr18 on or abour 

program. The pow+aon is a 

August I r, Respons,b, ,bev ,rec+ on.f,eld 
coaching with specific group responsibilities: 
film and wdeo evaIua+~or,~. student counsel 
ing: game Ian prrparabon, recruw QuaI 
ifications La it chelor‘s Degr.-e: CMC ,ng or 
playtn 

9 
expenence on the high school and/ 

or col ege level. Salaly. Stipend plus roam 
and board Appkratlon. Applicants should 
send a letter of appkcat~on along wth a 
rc~urnr. which includes the “am-. addewes 
and tele hone numbers of three references 
to’ Dick a Inr Head Football C >ach Hoban 

t~enk, College. NY 14456 ‘Hobelt and 
Wllkam Smn+h C~llegc~ arc dn At+irma+ive 
A&on/Equal Oppor+un,+y Employer. Hobafi 
College is a liberal arts institution placlng 
rtrong em hasas on academ,c ach,evrmen+ 
l-lob& Co le e corn +es ,n Dwwon Ill of thr- 
NCAA, .! %.C.A.?eand +br Independent 
College A+hk+,c Confrrenrc (I.C A. ..) 
Awlstar Foolball Coach. Memph,r State 
Umvers~ty ~ss?eklng appl~car,on,fara~z,,~r~+ 
coach. Association w,+h a mayor college 
football program as player. coach or graduate 
assistant required Bachelor’s degree pre 
ferred Sal~ry~“mmms”ra+ewithex~ne”ce 
and ?ducat~on Appltca+~on Dwdlinr July 
13. 1990 Request ap IIC.+,O,, ,nfo,rr,,,,,or, 
from ,he Depar+ment o P Personnel, 901/678 
?601, Memph,, State Unwerr~ty Memphis. 
TN 38152. Equal Op~~~un~+y/AH~rma+ive 
Ad,on Emolovw 

.  I  

Assistant Football Coach-Defensive Line. 
Coachand instructor of PL in NCM D~vwrm 
II non scholarsh,p program B A. required 
MA I” PE or relatpd arca preferred. Demon 
strated coaching and trachlng rxprrt~sr 
rcqured. Sala commrnwrate wilh expen 
rncc Submtt 7 cner of appkcat~on. current 
rerume. tranrrr~ptc. and I+ least three currcn, 
letlrrb of rcrommmdation to’ Mike Dolby, 
Chair, Search Con,rn~++ee. Dcpdllmen, of 
HP.&h and Phywai Fduca,,or,. Humbold, 
State University Arc&a. CA 95521, Phone. 
70’I/B26 5947 Review of appkratwnr wll 
bqyr~ Jul 6 dnd contnue until porltion IS 
fillpd AA I EO ln~rlr”,lO” 
Assistant Foomell Coach (Defenshre Coordl- 
nator) ad Assistant Coach in a Spring Sport. 
Waba,h College I, arelong a defenswe coor 
dinator wth some expenen~w I,) srrenq+h 
development Full +~me positton acrwt~ng thr 
head football roach ,n ,111 asps,, ,,I a k,,,, I,, 
tenng. operatmg and recru,+,ng a+ an NCAA 
Dwsion Ill lkbernl 8”~ <oilcqc Also ,erve aa 
.s.sAan+ loach in a rpnng spar+ and dhrr 
athlew dutler a, arz,qr,rd by Ihr a+hlc,,r 
director No teachIn% rrsponglb~ll+l.-s Tbr 
pow~rn ,‘cqu,,v, o rl< b&r:, degree or 
beyond. a sound background ,,, drfr-,,r,w. 
football. ,lI<>w-ll r<Y ru,,l’r 0, D,“,,,“” II, St” 
dent athletes. and tilling to work wthln the 

% 
uldeknes of the college, NCAA and ICAC. 
os~lvon 1s available immediately. Send letter 

of application, two letters of reference and 
current resume to. Greg Carlson. Head Foot 
ball Cudrh. Wabash College. CrawfordwIle. 
IN 47933 Srrrmng of rand~datcc w,ll twg,,, 
or, July Rh Salary IS commensurate w,+h 
expenence and ual,f,ra,,onr Wabash Cal 
iqe IS a,, &“dl a pp’Jr,“rII,y Employer. 

Gymnastics 
Head Wornen~s Gymna~ks Coach. The Urx 
vers~+y of lllinols a+ Chicago IS accepting 
appkcat~ons for +hc powon of Head Women’s 
Gymnas+,cs Coach & Phyxal Educabon 
Instructor The Hedd Coach wll br responsible 
for conducr~nq all aspects of rhe women’s 
intercolk late ymnarticr pr ram Qualifi 
cation, &h&is Degree in?hywcal tdu 
cabon. Masrer’r preferred Coarhlnc 
expenence a+ D,us,on I lewl IS deww d 
Eipenence 11, schedulw. budqe, admns 
tration, academic coun$ekn ‘and ubkc 
rela+~ons. Thorowh knowle ae of 2 RCAA 
rule, and regula+~& hx Ihe D%viaion I level 
Appl~ranon, rc<umc and lks+,ng of prefer. 
,,onrll rderenrcs should be sent lo. James 
Schm,d+ m/c 195. Assorwatr A+hlr+,c% D,rec 
+or. UK Athletics. PO Box 4348. Chic 
60680 A pl~rahon Deadkne. July 20. 

If 
“4 

o. IL 
990 

Stanmg ale. bqtember I. 1990. The Uni 
vers,+y of llkno,~ a+ ChIcago IS an Equal 
Oppo~unity/Affirma,ive Adion Employer. 

Lacrosse 

h H& & PfqskzJ EducaUon. Old Domuvon 
University is seeking appkubona lor +he 
postm of Head Women’% Larrorse Coach 
and ~nstrudor in hr.&h ad physlwl e&cd 
tion. Old Domnon 1s a member of +hr NCAA 
(Dwwon I) and the South Atlantic Lacrosse 
Conference. Pnmary resporwb!kwr Include 
plannmg. organzing. coaching and recruitmg, 
ruperwsian of ass~s+an,/voIun,eer coaches. 
monnormg of team memberc’ academic 
progress, and assisting ,n scholarship fund 
raising rffons. Oppvrlun~t~+r al50 east for 
thedlrerbondrum-rramps/clinlcs Teach 
in asignmmb in the Health and Phhystcal 
E a uca+!on Depar,mm, wll be assigned by 
the dep,. char. Quallflcatlons: bxhelor‘s 
degree required; Mast&s preferred in Health 
and Physical Education or relaled fteld. Pre 
vlous coaching ex 
level. Salary de 
quai,f,ca+,ons rr 

nence a, the college 
n en, upon crpen+nce and 

orward letters of appkcauon. 
resume. college transcri , and three knen 
of recomm+ndat,on 10 R’ kkl Flowrrs. As=.0 
cmte A+hld,r Dwec+or, Old Dom,n,on Unwer 
s,‘y. Norfolk, VA 23529 Appkcabon Deadkne. 
Juk 20. I990 Old Dom,n,on IF an Affirmatw 
Ac+ion/Equal Employment Oppor+un~+y In 
stnutm and acwely seeks rnnoray cand! 
dates 
Head Coach, Women’s lacmsae and Fsld 
Hockey. Ten month contractual poc,+,on to 
YWC as Head Coach for the women‘s la 
crosse and held hockc teams a+ Towson 
Stile University, an NC,& Division I institu 
bon Duties Include coaching, recruiting. 
game preparation. budge, managemet,,. 
mon,+or,ng s+uden+~a+hle+ra’ developmen+ 
and acaderruc progre~q. and other rpsponsi 
bilities as acsi nti by +hr Athlrhr Director 
All aspects an 2 resporwblkues of +h,s wx.,bor, 
must be carr,rd.ou+ ,n rompkan;e wth 
NCAA ECC. and Towson State Unwemtv 
rules and re&la+ions. M~nmwm Qualit& 
lions: Bachelor’s degree requwed. plus one 
year of colleqc cmchtng and recruiting expe 
riencr in both sports wth an emphasis in 
women’s lacrosse A master’s degree is pre 
fured S,an~no Sdldrv.$22.000.Tt,,,rorrlrd~~ 
tual p-x,+,on d&r no; ,nrludr fnngc bmrf,+s 
To apply, wnd o lk:++w ot .>ppl,cat,on ,nd&,ng 
the +I& of +h,< poc,+,an ar,d R rcs,r,,,c o,, or 
before July 20. 1990 to’ Personnel De ar+ 
ment. Tow~on %a+~ (Inwers, 1800 ork 
Road. Towson, Maryland 2 I2 zi e An Equal 
Opyonu~~~,y/Alf~rrnd,~vc Action Employer 

lacrosse Intern. Randolph Macon College IC 
se&n appllcaOonzforar,~ss,,~n+lacrosse 
coach Y ,ntvn) Thl? 15 a nine month pa~+,on 
from September I unbl May 31 On rampuc 
houung. meals. stipend and benefits 
aqr. ,nclud,nq hrallh ,r,,urdn~r are o rk rred 
wth +haS povbon This pcw+,on IS a full ,,me 
,r,+rrnrh,p wh,rh wll allow the md,v,dual +o 
w~oy d gre,, deal of responslbillty All lnqulr 
155. nppl,c~,,or,s a,d rrsume~ should be 
sddrcsred to Joe Rlrrio Lacrosse Coach. 
Randolph Macon Collcqe, A,l,ldnd. V,rg,ru; 
23005 tickI/ 7358 

Soccer 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach/Assistant ail 
rector of intramural SporIs-Urwers~ty of 
Redlands Renpondbiltws IIK ludc. Plan and 
manage all aspecti ot the wome,,‘s w,<<~rr 

P- 
rogram, lnrludmg the recruitmenl of qua11 

1r.d students athlete% Acwrt I” the dire&ton 
and de”ck>prncrll of the intramural %p”ns 
proqram Addl+>onal du+wr 10 vxlude. assist 
111 a cr-cond ,yoti. preferably track F, hrki nr 
softball Quakhrafaons. B.A requrrd Drm 
o,~~lrdrd ,uccesatul college roarh,ng .a,~+ 
recruttmg rxpmencc. Part llrrlr dp~xmtrnent 
Wl,h d sdlary range of S6.800 10 %3.000. 
Starhng date Augusl 15. I990 Please for 
ward lcllerof ap licabon. profewonal r~wmr 
and namcc o Y three rcfrrencea to Grec 
Wanecka. Dwcc,ur ol Athletics, Unwerr~ty o f 
Rcdlands, PO Box 3080. Redlands. CA 
923730999 Ap@icationr till be acse 
until the por~+~on IS f&-d lJnwcrs~+y of g’ 

ed 
ed 

lands 1s a prwate. co educ&ondl unwers,ty 
and I, d member of NCAA Dwwon 111 and ,hc 
Southern Cal,forn,a Intcrrollc~,,& A,hlr+,r 
Cunfcrcnce Urwerai 

s 
of Redlands 15 an 

tqual Oppor,un,ty, A ,rma,wc A<r,un Em 
ployrr and cr~ourdqe:, women and rninoribrr 
10 dPPlY 

g$H~i?Lzz2~e::~::~: 
Sydney College. located 65 mile, YCZ+ nf 
K,chmond, 19 an NCAA. Unwon Ill member. 
a+-f,ka+ed w,+h the Old Doman~otn Athletic 
Conferencr. wllh a r”mml+men, to d llbwdl 
arts ed,,c&or, fr,r men Kc-cpons,b,l,t,es 
Head Cwrh of Men‘s Soccer Rr,pons,ble 
for rerru,,,n 

2 
planrang and mdr,a,,r,q all 

asped!. of I e ,wcer program Addltonal 
rr~pormb~l~tws to n&deAssistant Codrh 01 
Mm’s Lacrosse and Supe~sor of ,hc student 
monitors for +lw a+hle,!c farlktwc Quakfica 
t~ons: Rnch&r’r Degree and demonstrated 
roarh,ng expenence ,n xrcer IS requwed 
Th,, ,s a full ,,me OC,,I”” Salary commer, 
surate v&h P qual, ~&or,:, .,r,d rxpcnenre 
Appkcatwmr wall be accepted until po~~+iorl 15 
filled Send letter of ~ppl,ca+~on. wsume and 
rhrce letters of recommendation to. Lows F. 
Miller. Director ot Athirtlcc. box 698. 
Hdlljp&n.Sydrl College. Ham&n Sydney, 
Wrgmm 23943. x SC 1s an Aff,rma+lvr Ac+~on/ 
Equal Oppor+uni+y Employer 
Assistant Men’s !Soccer Coach. Elrrnra Col 
lege (NCAA D,v,c,on Ill) ,rw,+cs appkcaeonr 
for the 

Q” 
sltmn of assistant men’s soccer 

cow h cnmonlh appo,n+men+ Bachelor’s 
degree and college play,ng expenmrc re 
qwed Salary ,ncludrc c+,pnd. room, board. 

HEAD WOMEN’S TENNIS COACH 
The University of Minnesota-Twin Cities has an opening for a 
head women s tennis coach responsible for all phases of a 
high 

? 
competitive Division I women’s tennis team within the 

Big en Conference and NCAA. Duties include, but are not 
limited to, recruiting, budget management, practice organiza- 
tion, team supervision, consultation and monitoring of 
student-athletes’ academic performance. 

A minimum of a bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 

P 
referred. Minimum of three years of collegiate coaching as 

lrst assistant or head coach experience required. Coll iate 
head coachin 

9 
‘? experience preferred and/or evidence o role 

in a successfu program. 

100%.time, 1 O-month appointment, stating date August 16, 
1990. Sala 

?‘ 
commensurate with experience and qualifica- 

tions. Send etter of application, resume, college transcript(s), 
and three letters of recommendation to: Chair. Search 
Committee for Women’s Head Tennis Coach. Women’s 
IntercoUe iate Athletics. 5 16 15th Avenue SE, Mimed lis. 
MN 554 P go 5. Application postmark deadline July 13, 1 90. 

The University of Minnerda is an @quaI OpponunRy Fducator and Employer and 
spec~ficaliy mw+es and encourages appkcabons From women and minorities. 
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The Masket 
Continued from page 24 
andgrsdvatetuition waiver Appkcabondeed~ 
lint Juiy 18. 1990 A letter of application. 
resume. and three lc~crs of reference should 

Player. 
GO&eeperTniW-Untb,C&tyKnitydRnnsylvb 
r&x, Res nsibilities includegoalkeepertrain 
iny, em uabon. scouting., coaching of junior p”. 
varsdy uad. recnuting. and other dubes as 
asn,gne A kcant must hold a F1.F.A. 

’ ~ropean Coachmg License. sancrloned 
Appkcant must be a former goalkeeper with 
profculoral and/or Mdonal team expenence 
Apphcant must have experience coaching at 
a variety of age levels from under 12 10 under 
21 Employment commences on Aug. 25, 
1990. and co tract IS complete on June 15. 
1991. Salary. 2.C00 Ius room. board. and 
xxne ex rises Re 
235 S. & S:eet ,&le~~ l’%z; 
Head hn’s and Women’s Soccer Coach. 
Cal~fomvjUn~ver~~tyof P&a Division II ins& 
tion. seeki appkcations and m~lles nornma 
tmns for rhe pos~t,on of head coach of men’s 
and women s soccer Responslblkbrs will 
include dll the routine duties associated ~th 
the head coaching position, supervision of 
assistant coaches, some fur,d ra,s,ng and 
other duties rhar may k asslgnrd by the 
Dmctor of Athkhrs Qualifications BS re 
quired. MS preferred Prev~ouz codchIn 
expenence or the rquvalent Salsv 5 I6,Of d 
Send resume. lrner of applicabon and the 
namesofthrw r?fferencesto’JanMcConnrll. 
De rtrnent of Athlrbcs. Callfornla Unaverslty 
of A. Cdllfornla. PA 15419 Callfomla Umver r. 
wy IC an Equal Opportunity/Affirmabve Arm 
tion Employer 
Had Saccer Coach. Pat ,,me yos,,,on, Oivl 

erector of Athlencs & Physral Fdu 
~d,or,:Smnons Colle c. 300 The Fenway. 
E&.ton,MA02115:617 B 7% 2240 Simmons 
Collqle 19 an Afftrmativr Acbon/Lqual Op 
portunity Employer 

Softball 
Alkgheny College, Women’s Head Softball 
Ccach.Allegheny College I”VI,CS appl~caoons 
for uw 

7” 
L,,K,,, of Womrn’s Head S&ball 

Coach he Head Softball Coach i> re>cxlnsl 
ble for dll phaes of the worn.+% softball 
proyram. jncludlng, coaching. recru~bnq. 
game preparation. budget managrmrnt, 
,eam and rtaff dlsclplme. and ublic and 
alumni relations. Dubesw~ll lnclu eteachlng. B 
Poxlss,ble ccachtng ,n another spar, and/or 
other duties as assigned b the Dmr~tor. ‘This 
is a full~bme pos1fioI1 In t 
Athkbcs. Physical Education an 

TIV&? mor~lll. non ,&ure p&on Contract 
r,wy k rrnewed Salary open Send letter of 
appkcabon, resume ad provide three refer 
aces to Ronda Seagraws, Associate Director 
of Athletics Women, Box 182, Allegheny 
College. Meadvllle. PA 16335 Allr heny 

B College IS an Equal Opportunity Emp oyer. 

Un,ven,ty Full.bme. nme month non tenured 

p” 
sition Assist Head Coach vnth teaching 

urldamenral sktlls. techniques and game 
~,rat ICS. r~rutmentofqualified and highly 
bbll 3 S,UdC,,, Y ,111 ..,‘i/, r,r>rdmalr < Lmd,tl‘>rl 
program. work half time m Student Employ 
ment Office. Minimum quallficatlons Bathe 

years‘ experience in 
rogram, exhibit organrzaUonal 

shll,. recrumy sblls and some coachmg 
experience Weight trainin ex 
wed Other duoes ass,gne f r 

nenrc de 
by ead Coach. 

Appkr~&on deadline July 15. 1990 Starting 
date August 20. IWO .%lary negotiable 
Send appl,ca,,on loner, rc\u,r,(‘nrad ,,ames of 
three references to Holty lie-. Head Soltb~ll 
Coach. Southwest Missouri State Universi 

Swimming 
hsletant Swimming Coach. Bloomsbur 
Umvers~ty (PA) invites applicants for a fu I B 
time tenure track pos,t,on. Candidates would 

I 
. 

be responsible for recruitin academic court 
seling and psi mponslb, F ,bes m addition to 
teachin In the Adult Health Program and the 
Genera B Educabon Achty Program. Masteis 

ret required. doctorate preferred. Salary 
,000 to %4,OCQ. CandIdales should send 

letter of .ppl,cabo”. resume. and rrarrsc+a 
plus three current letters d recommendabon 
tw Dr Jerry M&lock. Nelson Field House. 

A,dstant himmfng Coach. The University 
d Iowa Full&me position in a Dlvlslon I 
women’s rwimminy program Bachelor’s 
degree and three years coachln expenencr 
required Master’s degree and B Ralston I or 
USi coachin experience on the national 
level preferr 3 A?s,s, ,n admlnlstrauon and 
serve as recrdny cmrdmator Per NCAA 
rules. Salary dependen, an qualifications. 
stating date immediatety Send l&er of 
application. resume and three letters of ret 
ommendation to’ M Dtanne Murphy, Worn 
en’s Athletics. The Universrty d Iowa, 340E 
Carver Hawkeye Arena. Iowa City, IA 52242. 
For further information regarding the position 
conrza Head Coach Pe,er Kennedy (3191 
335 926 I, or 3 I9/354 0499) Screening till 
begm July I. Equal Oppo”ur,,‘y/Affirmabvr 
A&on Employer 

Tennis 
HcadMcn’sTennisCoech-PennStatezCom 

E: j$g$-:,:;$’ g$yg$$ 
Department of lntercolle late Athleocs. Mas 
ter s degree required B eachlng in BaGc 
lnstru~~on Program or underqraduale majon 
pr ram as quakRcahons permat Head Coach 
013 e Men‘s Tennlr Team in lntercolleg~ate 
Athleiks. Rrs~or,s,blc for orgdn,ral,on and 
sdm,n,strat,on of thr Mm’s Tenn,r Pror~ram; 
responsible for roaching. recruitment pro 
mol~on. ‘md all other &p&s of the Interpol 
lcy~are Men’s Tenn~: Program Head roach 
exprwnr~ Mth coaching rolleg~ate aged 
athletes preferred Send letter of a pl,cat,on 
and re,ume 10 lL,rlda Woodnr,y. L5ormcl 
S~ec,al,rt. lnt~rrollrg,atr A,hl&ir\. 2sh Rrr 
reation Buildin Dept NCAA UniverGty 

Track & Field 
Assistmt Track Coach ~ T- At?.! Univer 
sl 

y 
rs se&my q&Red randtdares for the 

ful time 
Response 

go&bon of Assistant Track Coach. 
lkher (n&de track coaching duties, 

arranymg team travel (tr.nsport&on dnd 
lad 41, ). and a;;,st,ny w,,h recrutmg d&es 
I ‘bY 0, 0 1 rrlrrl 5 md wo”lerl’5 hlmr. Saldry 
commrnsuratp vnth expenpnrr Appl~cabon 

resurnr only to: Ted Nelson. Head Track 
Tees A&M Un~veray, College Staoon. 

Texan 77843. Deadline for A 
13.1990 Affirmative Acuon/ 

plicahon: July 
% ual Opponu 

nity Employer. 
Head Track Coach (Women’s). Western Mach 
i 
l?J 

an University IS seeking a Head Coach for 
omen’s Track arld Crosr Cour~,y Thns 

7 aon IS a full time. 12 monrh appantmen, 
he %ucrrrsful rand,da,r ynll have had pre 

YIOUS roach,ng success at the toll 
7 

e or 
unwors~ty level and the ablkry ,o deve op a 
pro ram which cornpIles with Umvers~ly. 
MA e and NCAA rules and r ulaoons. The 
coach will be responsible for a components 
of the Track and ,C\oss Co~t,,Pr,rams 
mcludmg. bul nol lkm~ted to: coat ,“g. whed 
uling, pracbce. recrutment. budgel. pubkr 
relabons. promotion and supervision of as 
cmtants A Bachelor‘s de ree IS requ,red and 
a Master’s degree 1s pre erred. The deadknr ? 

Varsity Heavyweight 
Crew Coach/Instructor 
in Physical Education 

Available September 1, 1990 

Princeton University is presently seeking 
a Full-Time Varsity Crew Coach/lnstruc- 
tor in Physical Education. 

Qualifications include a Bachelor’s or 
equivalent experience; successful crew 
coaching background, preferably on a 
collegiate level; ability to work and com- 
municate with students, faculty and 
alumni; ability to work within Ivy League 
and financial aid regulations. 

Please send resume, which must be 
received no later than July 20, 1990, to: 
Samuel C. Howell, Associate Director of 
Athletics, Jadwin Gymnasium, Princeton 
University, Princeton, NJ 085444071. 

minceton University 
PrInceton. New Jersey 08544 
A.n Equal Oppo~un,ly,An,rmatlre 
AC,,“” Employer m, 1 

- 
fcx receipt of applicabons 1s Ju 23 1990 
Applicants should send a letter 2 ‘. appkcabon 
and a resume to: Dr. Leland B 
Athletics. Western Michigan P Direaord mveraty. Kala~ 
mazoo. Ml 49008. Western Michigan Uniter 
sity is an Affirmabve Act,on/Equal 
Opponunlty EmpI-r. 
A.&.~eMdWO~bTi-bCk~Fi&l 
Coach-lhmwing EnnU Coach and m 
slrudor of P.E in NC%4 D~nwon II non 
scholarshIp program. BA 
P.E. or, related aree ,,,rr$%%%: 
coach,ng and teat ,ng erperbse requred. 
Salary commensurate with experience Sub 
mit letter of applrabon. current resume, 
transcripts. and at least three current letter, 
of recommendalan to. James Williams. 
Char. Search Commlnee. Department of 
Health and Phpical Educabon. Humboldt 
stale Unl”enlry. Arcata, CA 9552 I, Ph0n.e 
707/826 5954 Revleur of applications till 

.s rmnimum of three years’ 
coaching expenence a, the toll late level. 
Eyxnence m recruiting quabty a % ktes and 
a commitment lo Gademli eace~~ence. 
Kr~owledgr of PICA4 requlations Demon 
strated &gan,zatlonal a‘bministrabve and 
commun,cat,ve skills prefemed Reryons,b,l 
sties. Responsible for full admmistration of 
men’s Indoor and outdoor lrack and CROSS 
countryteams, recruitment of quality student 
athletes: coordinate men’s track pr rams 

“t w,lh the women’s track program: war vlth 
coach of women’s track coach, in manage 
ment of back facikty Salary commensurate 
wl,h exper,encr. Appkcarlt, should send 
letter of appkratlov resume and Ihrrr lrllrr, 
of recommend&on to L Douglas Johnson. 
A,roraatc Arhlerlc D,rrctor. Un,vrr,,ty of 
Mmrm. PO Box 248 167, Coral Gables. FI 
33124 Dvadkne~Julv lb. 1990 
Assistant Track and I=& and Cross Country 
Coach at Southwest Texas !itak Un,v.-rr,rv, a 

Volleyball 
AssisiantVdk,idl C-h: Bachelor’s degree 
requred: Madeir preferred Colle@r play 
,n 

2 
experience preferred Knowled e of 

N A4 rules and regulations. Salary. $1 % ,000. 
Duties include recruiting. scoulinq, pracbce 
and arnr plannu?g. ac~em~r co;n&?kr?g t, 
<on j. ,bon,rg and skill development ol playen. 
Submit letter of applicabon, resume and the 

lhversty of Toledo, Toledo, OH 43606 An 
Fqual Opponun~ty/A%rma,Ivc Ac,lorl Em 
ploy= 
Head Coach: Women’s Volk+U. I2 month 
appo~ntmen,: stalt~ng date IS upon appanr 
mer~l. Qualifications. Bachelor’s 
quired: knowledge of NCAA 
rrMchln9 upnencc denred. Rrspons,b&s 
All phases of volleyball pr rem. ,nrlud,ng 

7 but ,101 llmltrd to. recruiting. udget. promo 
bans. superv,s,on of ass&ants Send appkca 
,tor?, resume and refererurs lo. James 0. 
West. Ass&ate Director, Universe 

% 
of\l~rgm~a 

Athlettlr Depanment. PO. Box 37 5. Charlor 
tesvllle. VA 22903 The Universi 
IS an Affmmauve Acbon/Equal B 

ol Vlrg!nla 
pponun~ty 

Employer 
A3slstant women‘s vo 

%z 
II Coach. Dhision 

d lntercol!.eg&e Athk . San Jose State 
Unbity. Bachelor’s Degree rrqu,red ar,d 
Mauer’s De ree preferred Demunstrae~d 
coaching a B ” recruting success, experience 

in organming and motivating players. Rep 
smnriblc for assistitino a Dlviston I lntercolle 
g&e Volleyball Pro&am which includes 
scheduling. budgets and fundaising Posi. 
bon ma requre respons,b&y for reachmg 
wilhm x e Deparlrr,enl of Human Perform 
axe. ApplicaUon Deadline. Accepted until 
pmib”” IS filled S&v Commensurate with 
er;prience and educalional background 
Send lelter dapplicahon. resume. tranxnpts 
and three kt1ers of recommendation to. 
John Corklli. lntenm HeadVolleyball Coach. 
Division of Intercollegiate Athletics. San Jose 
State Universi 

8 
One Washington Square. 

San Jose. CA 5192. 
Head Vouyball Coach: MacMurray, a pnvatc 
United Methodist liberal arts institution. mutes 

22 I~cabons for a poSl,!on In the Phyxiial 
ucabon and Athletic7 Depatment. Re 

sponsibllibes Include. coaching women’s 
volleyball. (mcludlng recrut~n ) and one or 
more of the following duties, a omens Soft 
ball, Women’s Basketball. or teach,ng (d&ccl 

line open). Master‘s is preferrid but L.4 chrlor’s will be consIde& Serld letter of 
applicabon. vita. and three letters of reference 
to. Dr. Jim Gouldmy. AcImg De.m of the 
College, MacMurray College, 447 Ear, Col 
lege Avenue. Jacksonville. Illinois b2650. 
Appkcauom \YIII be accepted unul the ,x,s,“on 
15 filled EOE 
Ad&ant VolkyMl Coach ~ I Dmonth posit 
tion. Womeric Athlntcs. The University of 
Iowa Qualifiratlons Bachelor‘s degree re 

u~red. mast~r’s d 
25 ? 

rcc preferred. One lo 
ret years’ success ul coaching expenence. 

ONlzlorl I preferr?d Exp?“+Mc II> m rUltrlle,ll 

Of quaY 
student athletes. Divlslon I level 

prekrrr. Knowledge of NCAA ll,lr., and 
regula,,ons Demonstrated organ,zat,onal 
admlmstratlve dnd communication skills 
preferred Rrsponnbll8r,es. Ass,,l I,, the dd 
mm15tratlon of a D&ton I mt~rrollrg~atr 
women’s vollrybdll program with emphasis 
on IdlerI, ds&e*~nlm,. rccrul,rne”,, scn”,Inq, 
on and off the court respons,b,l,t,er and 
admmlstrative duties a asugnrd by head 
coach. Add,,,,o,aal d,,,,r< ,nrludr. Ioral dcvr, 
opmrntal Program and rpoti ramp adm,n 
,stralor Scrrer,,r,q lo beqm ,mmed,atrly. 
stanmq dale nr-go,lablc Send Icnc, of ICL 
omm+nda,,ons to’ M D,annr Murphy, A<c,rt 
ant D,rector, Worn&s Athlebcs. The 
Urwr,~ty uf Iowa, 340F Ca,v*.r Hawkcyc 
Arms. Iowa Gty, IA 52245 An Fqual Oppor 
tun,ty/Aff~rm.d~vc Actwn rmploy~r 
Head Volleyball Coach: C&forn,d Un,ver,ity 
ol Penn, 

Y 
lvarua seek, rlppl,cd,,l:, ad r,orr,, 

na,~>nr or the pos,,,on of Hrad Worn&< 
Volleyball Co+ h Responsitvlities wjll Include 
all thy nrul,n.rdut,ccacs,rr,at~cl w,tli the h<.arl 
roarhlng posihon at a D~vlr~on II inrbtubon. 
and ,n add,t,or, ,ome fur,d rrl,,,,, 

!a 
ad other 

dmJ,Wb !J,d ,nay be assqnrx, by I c I,,,~,<Y.rt<>l 
of Athlrarc Qual,f,ra,,sn< BS rrqured, MS 
preferred rkmonSk~tnl bUCCCbb in cr*ch,ng 
urom...r,‘, vull~yball Salary Ncgor~abk. Sv,,d 
resume l&er 01 dp lic&on and three refer 
WKV, to, Jan MC .on,,cII. Dr- P $“m,,, ,rf 
Atht&cs. Cal,fum,a Un,vcra,hl mal,forn,a. PA 
15419. C.rl,fr>rnIa llnI”rrslry I< an Fqual 
Opport,,n,~l~f,m,~t,“e A&on Employer 

Physical Education 
Physical Education: Full time Inslructor/As 
,E.ld,,l Prolc<snr a, s, I OLllC comrn,,n,ry 
Collrgr at Flonssant Valley Re 
teis in Healtll> arld PhysIcal E 1 

u,res a Mas 
uc&ou Or 

an,zs and manages Aquabrr Program and 
9 ,’ ac,l,ty Prefer bdckgrour,d I,, Phys~olr~y and 
Exercise. WeIllness, FI,IICS~ Assrssrven, and 
Ins,nrcuo~ In,struct,onal assignments include 
but not limited lo. Summ~nY dnd \)Cub.a (all 
levels). rece,wed by rloz1n9 date of July 18. 
1990. at the s1. LOUIS Comm”ni College. 
Human Resources Dept.. 300 S. 

x 6 
roadwa 

St. Lous. MO 63102 FM 314/539 517 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Adion Em 
player 
In,tNctor or Assistant Professor of ph ical 
Education an,d Had kn’s Basketball P oath 
for Sourhem Oregon State College. Master’5 
Degree requrred preferabb ,n ph ,cal edu 
cation or related field. Closin 2 &e for all 
rna~rtials ,o be cubmaned for I IS pos,,,on IS 
Jub 23. I990 Contad Sally Jones. School of 
Healrh and Phyaral Eduratwn. Southern 
Oregon State College, A,hland. OR 97520. 
Ph,,M Education-The Un,vrrs,~ of Dela 
ware current1 

r 
has hvo posibons available. 

A.wrlan, Fied Hockey and Women‘s La 
cr- Coach -with F,,,al edu<abon lea h 
,ng respons,b,l,t,es en month professIonal 
staff appointment. Bar-h&r’s Degree re 
qulred. Master‘s preferred v&h one degree m 

h ,cal educabon or acceptable equvalent 
FP, I= d Successful r odrhing expevrn<~r in 
uomen’~f,eld hock 

Y 
and lacrosse preferabb 

a, Ihe colleg,a,e ICVP Demonstrated ab,l, 
r 

,n 
recruitment and corn 

N&A _ ’ 

blive colleq,&e p dy 
,n crperwre drxra le Pr,or knowledge of 

DIRECTOR OF SPORTS KYFORMATION 
The IInivcrsity of Minnesota-Twin Cities has an opening for 
Director of Sports Information for rhe ILpartment of 
Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics. This position is rcspl,nsible 
for administering the sports information I,ffice and serving 
as :m Informatlon:~l liaison bctwccn the department and the 
Rig 10, N(:M, and local, regional and n:ttic)nal media. The 
lJniversiry of Minncsot:l spa )nsors nine I)lvision I sports :md 
is one of five separate WOIII~.II’S ;lrhleric drp:lrtments 111 the 
NCAA IXvision I. 

Other duties include, hut are not limited to, coordinating 
inrefvi~ws; arrange news conferences; publications coordi- 
nator; unit budget planning; oversee compu(cr opemtions; 
assist in ir11plcmcntatic~n of r)verall promotioti;ll, fund 
raising and depsrtrnent pl;~tis ;mci projects. 

A m~mmum of a bachelor’s dcgrce in c~~rnrr1rlnic;1tic,ns, 
journnlism or relnted field required; master’s degree prc~ 
ferrrd. Three years full-tlmr sports Information cxpericncc 
required (excludirlggradunlc assistantships or internships); 
five years’ experience preferred. fvlust have knowledge c)f 
women’s intercollegiate sports, and dcmoristrnted ability to 
work with media, athletes, coachcs, and :Idrninistrators. 
Supervisory skills and computer experience preferred. 

12.month, IOO’%-time appointment bcginninfi August 15, 
1~90, or as soon 3s possible, no later than &ptemher 1, 
1990. Salary is commensurate with experience Send letter 
of application, resume, and two letters of recommendation, 
writing and publication samples to: Chair, Search Cornmit~ 
tee for Director of Sports Informatiorl, 1Jriivcrsiq of 
Minnesota-lb-in Cities, Women’s Athletics, 516 15th 
Avenue SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455. Application dcadlinc, 
.luly 13, 1990. 

mmnent IO adherence required Ab,l,ty to 
teach courses in the physical education 

P 
rogram Avsllable August 1. 1990 Send 

etler of appkcabon, resume, transcripts. and 
three letters of recommendaoon by July 15, 
19% to Ma Ann Hihhens. Char, Search 
Commatee. % ml. unlversl 
New,* DE 19716 Head 

tJ Of Delaware, 
omen’s Soccer 

and Aznstant Sof&ull - tith phys,cal educa 
tion teachin responslbakbes Tenmonth 
appomtment August1.1990May31.1991) 7 
Bachelor’s Degree requtred: Master’s Degree 
preferred with undergraduate or graduate 
degree I” ph 1c.1 education or acceptable 
equivalent fie d Successful coachmy expen r 
ence r uired m women‘s soccer and loom 

tL en’s so II preferably a, rhe collegiate level 
Competitive collegiate playing oxpenence 
and demonstrated ablkty I” reautrnent de 
sirable. Prior knowledge of NCAA rules and 
regulauons deslrablc. commitment to adher 
ence required Abikty to teach courses m the 
phyplcal education program. Responsible for 
organization. administration. recru~men,, 
promobon and operaon of vomm’s soccer 
Assist head softball coach ,n above areas for 
wompn’s softball Send lelrer of appkcation. 
resume. transcripts. and three letters of rer 
ommcndarvon b July 15. 1990. lo Kathleen 
R Pohli f Char, Larch Comm,“ee, Interrol. 
leglate thlelrr Program, DFH, University of 
Delaware. Newark, DE 19716 The Un,ver,,h 
of Delaware is an Equal Opportunity Em 
player wtuch encourages dppl,~dt,or,s from 
minority group members and women 

Graduate Assistant 
Cc&ale AsslstanWdps 111 codr-hing. &letirc 
trar~ny. teach,” ph 
~ntrdmurals Call C6 622 1154 for an a %/” 

,cal oducabon. and 

6” 
pl, 

rahon Easrorn Kentucky Un,vorc,ry, ,ch 
mend. KY 40475 EOjAA 
mCNeese State Unhusity I, ,eebnq ,r,d,v,dudl 

tqudl Opponurvry Fmployr-r 
Graduate Assistant for Women’s Bask&all. 
Tar&on State Umversity is loobng tar d 
qrddudle aas~sranrfor Womcn‘r Baaskc,baII,o 
brqm 9/l/90. Salary 1~ $4.800 for nine 
months Bachelor‘s ,n PE preferred, enroll 
men, 1” yraduate school at TSU required 
Teachmg or PE activity courses requrred 
5md resume and transcripts to Coach Jan 
Lowrey.Tdrleton State Urxwrsxy. BoxT2002. 
S,ephcnv,llr. TX 76402 For further ,nforma 
bon. call 8 I7/96a 9822 
Giaduate Assistant.3 (2): Llv~ngsron lln~vrr 
s,ty, NCAA D,vls,on II and a member of the 
Gulf South Conference. IS seehnq Iwo grad 
ualr dss~star,~,. one 3” softball and onr I” 
women‘svolleyball/tenn,r Some tedch,nq ,n 
HPER. Supend 1s ~3000.~3.600 per poabon 
plus part& tubon. room. and books. Carldi 
dales musr be acceptable fo Schnx of Grad 
uate Stud,es ,n HPER Send letter of 
applicdbon. resume, three lener~ of recom 
mend&on and coll*qe trascri Is by .luly Y 
10 Dr J,m Pate. D,rector of Ath etrcs, L,vln 

o 8 ston University. LIvingston. Alabama 3547 
California State University. Bakersfield ~ 
Grdduatr Ass,star,l Track Coach - Track 
and FIrId and Cross Country Requrrs bar 

calaureate degree and plannmg to pursue 
gradduc.tc degrez Previous corn&lion at the 
collegiate level and a minimum of high 
school coachIn 

8 
preferred. Fikng Deadkne. 

July 23. 1990 ubmd letter of appkcation, 
resume of expenence and a, leas, three 
current hone references to: Office of Per 
sonnel &vces. 9001 Stockdale Iivy.. Be 
kernfIeld. CA 9331 I 10% CSUB IS an AA/ 
EOt. 
Grad~tc A.s.slabant/Armek TrdneL s1 Tho 
mas Universi 

k%~:p,“~:::~1:::‘ Quallfica~lons. 
ekg,ble for cert,hcat,on vlth ,nterest ,n sports 
adm,n,strat,on. Bachelor’s degree/accept 
ante 10 graduate school. Dunes. Tra~n~n 

9 room coveraYe. Ass~qnments lo basketbat, 
baseball. tennis pracbce and games and 

Its Nine month poa~tion August 
;“l”iy9%o May 31. 1991. Full ,u,,on wxh 
sbpend Send letter of appkcation and resume 
10. AlbeR Av&,. Director of Athletics. St 
Thomas Universi 

x 
16400 NW 32nd Ave.. 

Wmn~. fl 33056 .adlmc August 1 s, I %Kl 
Cradduate Assistantship. Nicholls State Uni 
vers,ty 1s seebng a graduate a~slsunt I” 
women’s volleyball and women‘s tenn,s NI 
<holIz Slate 1s NCAA Dlvlslon I Candldatec 
will a3ast the head coach ,n all phases of the 
orooram Quakhratlom (1) hachelor’r De s reg. (2) Collrglatr competltlve experience. 
3) excellcr,~ orqarxrat~onal and romm,~“~ca 

t10n Gall5 Ten month por~tlon contract aan 
in Au ust 13 Deadline lor a 
.J& 7l? P 

pkcabons IS 
199fJ Send lenrr o appkrat~on. 

resumes and references to. Sand, Ste,n. PO 
Box 2037. Nlrholls State Un,vers,cy, Th,bo 
daux, LA 70310 

lk~m-, of n,~,>l,~a,,,‘>,,. rrumeand rhree current 
leners of recommend&on lo Mom, Kurti. 
1)ur.r to, r,f Men’< Arhlrt,r<. Halenhrk itall. 
51 (‘loud State Un,vers,ly. SI Cloud. MN 
5630, 4498 sc.w ,can Equal opportun,ty/ 
AFl,rm&vc Acl,o,, Ernpluycr 
Graduate Assistantship: Mm’c Basketball/ 
Krr~dr~,, Ass,rtant August 15. I990 May I Ii 
I YY I, Rt.,p,,,,>,h,l,,,c~ ACFIC~~~ Coarl> of 
men’s basketball program and Re,,der,l As 
,,,L.v,,. Pvr,, Playu,q and/or roarhlng exper, 
rnce ,n baketbdll ar,d Ieadrrzhp +x,w”enrr 
plefrvrcd Tut&an waver for 24 credit hours 
ar,d : I .5rM rt,per,rl d, uzll a\ 314 rorrn~ and 
h,,a,d Plrav rrnd letter of appl,c&or,. 
rc~umr and three referenrme, to C&hvrv,r 
Hake,, Athl+ur D,rector, The College of San, 
Row. 432 Western Avenue. Albdny, NY 
IZ2U3 Ueadl,nc for appl,ra,,on-, 15 July I& 
,990 Aff~rmat,vr A&on/Equal Opportumly 
Employer 
Graduate Assistantship: Women‘sVolleyball/ 
S nm Informabon~ Au ust 15. I990 May 15, 
1 4 91, Responnb~libes~ 91 ead Coach of worn 
en’, volleyball (fall) program and Asartan, 
Spo*9 Information for fall. wmlrr. spr~rlg 
programs. Pr,or pl+.mg and/or coachIn 
rxper~+rr in volleyball and experience in the 
field ol sports lnformabon preferred. Tubon 
wawer for 24 rredtt hours and %JOO stipend 
Please send letter of appliuborl. resume arbd 
three references ,o Cather,ne Haker. Athlebc 
D~rrrtor, The College of Sant Robe. 432 
Western Avenue. Albany, NY 12203 Deadline 
for applications is July 18. I %. Affirmative 
Adu~/tqual Opponun~ry Employer 
Graduate Auistant/Footil (0lien.v~). R? 
spo~,s~txkt~es. Be totally responsible for an 
lndlvldual position on the offen* rrllh res)x-rt 
loo,, f;eld. off held. ,n.reason. out of season 
development of those student arhlercr Ass~rr 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF IUHLETICS 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Oversees athletics academic pro- 
grams; coordinates student support programs; adminis- 
ters the issuing of institutional releases and books to 
student-athletes;serves as the liaison with the Admissions, 
Records, and Fmancial Aids offices with the summer 
previews and academic support progrom; administers 
scholarships to student-athletes, groduate and adminIs- 
trative asslstants, ond to post-eli 
isters scholarship graduations an 1 

Ibility students; admin- 
cancellations; oversees 

compliance with filing NCAA and conference forms; 
completes NCAA reports and releases and coordinates 
NCAA compliance with NAU’s faculty representatives; 
verifies prospective students as viable recruits; coordl- 
~:::~o~ts~~~s6~~i~a~~~r~~~; ~;;;e~u;i~d~r 

assigne 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. Mus- 
ter’s degree preferred. Must have knowledge of NCAA, 
Conference and Regent’s rules and regulations. Previous 
collegiate academic experience desired. Preference will 
be iven to applicants who can serve well in an increas- 
ing ? y diverse university community. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. 

APPLICATION: Send letter of application, resume and 
listing of professional references to: 

Search Committee for 
Assistant Director of Athletics 
Northern Arizona University 

P-0. Box 15400 
Flagstaff, AZ 86011-5400 

The search will remoin open until the position is filled; however, 
the screening committee WIII begln reviewing applications on 
July 20, 1990. 
Northern Arizono Univerr~ty 1s on Equal Opportun,ty/AH,rmol,re A&on Inshtut,on 
M,nor,her. women, hondlcopped ond veterans ore encouraged to ‘apply 
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cmrdmator with daily duties of pracllce plan 
development smpbn . Film skty, and snout 
ing repark Help as lalson for oncampus 1 
recru~bng ws#Aions. evaluate high school 

and comspondence Th,n 

bans’ The successful candidate must appiy 
and h admitted to a pduate program at 
Drake Unwrs,ty Thts ,nd,wdual must have 
had college fmtball playing expen’en~e or 
coaching expenenre at some lwl and must 
haw a great desire to enter the college 
roarhnn licld.Compensauon.Tultronwalver 
plus $3, 50 over “me months Stalimg Date, ! 
August I. 1990. Ap licahon Procedure. 
Please send P credcnus s 10’ Rob ksh. Head 
Football Coach. Drake University, Fmtball 
Offiice heldhouse. Des Moines. Iowa 50311. 
Drake Urwcrs~ IS an F.FO/M Fmployw 

Graduate Assistant f&n’s Tcnnl, Coach. 
Kespuns,b,lWr 10 ,nclude assisting the head 
coach in the general admnstrabon of the 
Mm‘s Tenn,s program. along with recm,t~“y. 
home event ma& ement. team tra,n,ng. 
budaet and hchedu ~no. Bachelor’s dearer 9 
reqikdwhcolleg~ate~layn and/or&&h. 
ing experience desired t&a 8, kne July 21% 
Full schola,shlp for n,nc munths. Send lene,’ 
of a pkcabon and resume to’ Dr Janace 
Stoc cr. PO Drawer 2195. Flonda State R 
Unuemty. Tall., FL. 32316 
Gradualc Awistsntd (2)-csu. Domm uer 

I Hills has two gmduatc assitinti~p ava blc 
I” (1) athlrbc adm~nWaoon and (2) fac~kly/ 

4 
ame mmagemcnt ~4,ooJ plus fee wavier, 
0 month ~onlract Begins mld August 1993 

Bachelor‘< degrer requwd and must br 
accepable for admission to CSUDH as grad 
uatc student. Please send kner of ap~l~atlon. 
current resume. ,nclud,ng three references 
and copy of transcri 
Dlreaor of Athkt~cs. 

e” to: Da” C”errem. 
akfomta Sue Unwer 

sty, Dominguu Hills. Carson. CA 90747 
Gmdmtc bsistimt-Head blk$mlllhL 
sdmall Coach Room, board and tuition plus 

~,COO stibipend. Bachelor’s degree and rollq 
playing eqxnence Send resume and refe, 
ences to. Bobby Pope. Athlcuc Dwecro 
Merger Unwenity. Macon. GA 31207 Deac 
line, Jub 1%. 
Grdrulc Asdslanw1ntum -Atbktic Tmtne 
me University of Wisconsin Stout is se&in8 
appllcatlons to fill a nInemonth posItlo 
available August 15, 1990. Individuals I# 
assist m admlnwraun 
program for 16 intucol 
I” the Wisronsln Stale unlwslly Conference 
Limited graduate offerings available $5.133 
supend amiable Contact. Mike Rsmaeke 
Head Athlebc Trainer. Johnson Feldhouw 
Unwen~ 

r 
of W~scons~nStout. Menomonu 

W15475 ,715/232 11.39. or 2322224. 
Grsdualc AsslalM-MS Sdmmhg. sa 
a 7 $4.500 for academic year. Includes ou 
o .state tuibon wmtvcr and PIX credits p 
term. Responsibilities Include. Assisting ha 
coach I” recwbng. admrwtratw area< 

Graduate Assistant Track Coach-Tua 
A&n Gnhrudty IS seelang uakfied cand 

% dates for the position of Gra uate Ass~star 
Track Coach to work wth both men’s an 
women’s teams. Responslbllnes r&de a! 
sisbng wth track roachng d&es. asddjn 
with team travel (transportation and lodging 
arrangcmenrs. and compowng newsktkr! 
Appkcabon b rrsume a+ to’ Ted Nrlsor 
Head Trark CT oarh. T-s A&M Universlt 
Collqe Stauon. Trxas 77B43 Dradknr f< 
Applicatiom July 27, I990 firm&w A< 
bor,/Fqual Opponunny Employer 
Two Graduate As&ant p.xwans avalablr I 
Men’s and Women‘s Track and Field Woul 
k cwdirq both men’, and womer,‘s ,carr 
1s B pwhc event and ,n all other phases < 
the pr ram Must have an undergradual 
GPA of 4 .75. Nonhwes, Flrssoun State Ur 
vermty is an NCAA Dwision II School in th 
Mmsoun ln,ercollegia,e Athktlc Assocnabo~ 
Sbpend: P&al tubon waiver plus s5,OGi 
Send kiter of application. resume, and name 
of three referencer to Shem Reever, Ass&w 
Athlelic Director, 203 Maltindale Gym. North 
west kssooun Slate Urwers,ry. Maymllr. Ml 
64468. 

Miscellaneous 

Dlmxtor d Paonml-U.S. Olympic Con 

Athktb5 

HEAD GOLF COACH 
The Llniversi 

vof 
of Marybnd, College Park, seeks applications and/w 

nominations thepoSitiiofHeadGJlfCoach. 

The Head coach k respomlble for the organization, development 
and implementation of a nationally mmpetitive men’s inter&e 
giate golf program. Responsible tithe cuordination of reauitlng. 
tza?hv , formubtion of ~+&le and budgetary 

l&E 
with ail NCAA. ACC and uni 

of and commitment to compliance 
NlESandregUbtiOllS~Wellt4S 

dedication to full aademic ment of student-amlete5 are 
eSentiai. An ability to rebte well to the unitity community, 

FlT222e~~%fa~~~‘EF~~~~ 
Golf course Pro shop. 

A Bachekd degree required and a minimum of two years’ 
intercoll@ate coaching experience as an assistant wim head 
coaching experience preferred. 

The salary is commensurate with expenence and quaiPWtiom. 
The 

p” 
ition is available on August 15, 1990. The application 

dead ine k July 22,199O. Please send letter of application, resume 
and the m-&mces to: DWlght WIlllamS. Asrlstant Athletic 
Dlrectar, UnlveMty of Maryland, P.D. Box 295. College Par+. 
Maryland 207400295. 

ASSISTANT SPORTS 
INFORMATION DIRECTOR 

Assist the Sports Information Director in 
publicizing and promoting 12 Division I and II sports 
for men and women. Nine-month, full-time position. 

Position requires bachelor’s in journalism or a 
related discipline. Must have hockey background, 
experience with a Division I program preferred; 
computer literacy. Irregular hours and travel re- 
quired. 

Competitive salary and benefits. 

Send letter of application, resume, names and 
phone numbers of three references to: 

Barbara Updike, Mana er, 
Employment & Staff Deve opment B 

Room 204, Cohodas Administrative Center 
Northern Michigan University 

Marquette, MI 49855. 

For information, caII NMU Sports Information at 
9061227-2720. 

Screening begins Jury 7 6. 

An Affirmativr Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

mittre, Colorado Springs. Colorado. Director 
personnel management system to fos,er 
dlicient and effezbve use d USOC human 
msoures achieving the Committee’s go.& 
and objectwes. Ensure compkance wlh fed 
eral and state statutes Requires BS degree in 
human resources or related dwapkne: 5, 
years experience decting a personnel de 
panment ulth responslbllay for all ma,or 

monnel f”nctionn. for an employer with 
Go or more emplayees. conlp”tcr expen 
cnce. HR @ems management preferred 
Prefer executive recru~,men,/compensa,ion 
experience. Send resume and sala hlstoyf 
requirements to Personnel Office. 7 .s. o+ 
p,c Comm,ttee, 1750 East Boulder Street, 
Colorado S rin s CO 80909. Deadline date 
IS July 20. f&X?. F:OE M/F 
Add FhnusfWdhes Intemshfp. One se 
mester ,n,emsh, I” adul, f~,ness/wellness 
wallable fall an 

% 
s nng semester through 

Purdue Universl~ &met’s Total Fitness 
Center Cand,date should have background 
,n exerc,se phywology. rxerc~sr ,clence. 
health promobon/wellnesr. or a related field 
Interested under raduate or graduate s,u 
den,, should a B dress all cortespondence 
and internship in uines tw John Bobalik. 
MS, Total Fitness 1 enler, Purdue Unwenity 
Calumrt Hammond. IndIana 46323 2094. 
Arlzona Slak umly 15 seekIng three (3) 
&hi&r management ~ntems. One to work I” 
the Spats information arra. one to work ,n 
the Event Stagmg area. and one to work ,n 
the Market,ng and Promtions area of ad 
rmmstrmon. Each ,ntem wll asset I” all 
areas of the dally funcbons of bualness for 
the area assigned Applicants must have a 
Bachelor’s Degree. and pnor erpwenrc 
either worlvng on or parhcip&ng in intercol 
lrtgwtc athlctrs IS 

B 
referred. but nor reqwed 

The appkcation eadkne 1% July 20. I990 
Mall appkcat~on and kners of recommenda 
tmn to Amona State Unwen~ Personnel 
Dqxxtment. Tern Arizona x5287 1403 
MCI is an Eiqua 

ye, 
Oppotiunlty/Affirma,Ive 

Action Employer 
Adslant Women’s Easkemall- Head Womb 
m’s Bdtbak Fulltime posibon. lOmonth 
conbdct starhng August I, 1990. Send letter 
of appkcabon and references wth phone 
rrumkrs lo. Frank L. Cirardi. Diredor of 

Adskmt Coach For lacmuc and Soccer. 
Hoban College IS e&n an assistant coach 
to wok in its Dttision III acrosse and soccer 4 
programs The position is full time f IO 
month) kginnln 

3, 
August 1.1990 Responsi. 

billties. To asast t e Heed Coach of Lacrosse 
and Head Coach of Soccer in recruiting for 
both programs. To ad ,n the development 
and ,mpkmentation of pracbce and game 
plans as well as scoutmg of opponents 
Quakhcabons Bachelor‘s d me; Master’s 
preferred.Tub,hreeyeandco %a ccoachlng 
expmence preferred. Demonstrated coach 
mg and organ,ratronal slvlls as well as .a 
proven ,r,,ere~ ,n ,he academtc and athkbc 
development of student alhktes Appoint 
men,. Th,s 19 a full.t,mr (lOmonth) staff 
poshon with salary and benefits commensu 
rate wfh expedencc. Applications. Deadkne 
IS July 20. 1990 Appkcana should send a 
letter of application along wlh a resume. 
ti,ch ,ncludes the names. addresses and 
tele 

ti 
hone numbers of these references to 

Mic ael J. Hanna. DirwXor of AIhkbcs. Hoban 
College. Geneva. NY 14456 Hoban and 
Willlam Smith Colleges are an Affirmabve 
Acbon/tqual Opp~numly Employer Hoban 
College IS a lkral am I”!.W”,!O” placing 
strong em hasns on academic achievement 
Hoban Co I e cam ,es 11, DIVISION Ill of ,he 
NCAA .!%C.A.~and ,hr Indyden, 
Collegi Alhlebc Conference (I.C.A. .) 

Slate Unhwky d New Yorke Cm of Atts 
and !3ckncc at F’bttsburgh. Lk 
PtykalEd~.Aand 
Spotts (PEARS). Assistant &n’s Ice Hockey 
Cmch. Head Mm’s and Womm’s s.r(mming/ 
DMng Coach. SUNY PlaItsburgh enrolls ap 
proximately 6,wO students and sponsors 
hheen varstty intercoll 
and women. The Co eae 91 

iate sports for men 
IS Dlvlslon III 

mrmber of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assoaabon (NCAA) and 16 also a m~mbrr of 
the Sate Univem 

x 
of New York Athlebc 

Aswxbalion (SUNY C) and the Eastern Col 
I 
,7 

e Athlebc Aswx~abon (ECK). Fialtsburgh 
IS ocated in northeastern New York St&e on 
the shore of Lake Cham Ian and 1s a one 

1 hour drwe from Lake lerld. New York. 
Burling,on. VT and Montreal. Canada. Re 

IT” 
nslbllnes for rhe Ass~stan, Men’s Ice 

nkey Coach (part lime) include ansisbng 
the Head Coach I” all aspects of the program 
Including. &chlng. compkance. monltonng 
of studentalhlete academic progress. re 

Dartmouth College 
Depaztxnmt of Athletics 

HdCOWhOf 
w-~swimmkrqprogram 

Alumniciym- 
H-er, NH 03755 

Assistant Athleticbirector 
for Facilities &Operations 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Under the direct au ervision 
of the Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. d ork with 
the Athletic Director, Business Manager, and individ- 
ual coaches in budget lanning and budget recommen- 
dations of all assigne s sports. Approves & works with 
individual coaches in the develo ment of schedules for 
all assigned s 

#? 
rts. Includes ana ysls of cost projection P - 

forms before nal approval of individual sport sched- 
ules. Initiates & signs contracts for all contests in 
s rts assigned res nsible for all officials except 
t R” ose assigned by t r e league, responsible for game 
management of football & basketball and for s 

football and men’s and women’s basketball. Coordi- 
nates scheduling and usage of all athletic facilities. 
Supervise facility management personnel. 

UALIFICATIONS: 
8 

Minimum Bachelor’s Degree. 
aster’s Degree preferred. Minimum five ears’ coach- 

ing or athletic related management on t K e collegiate 
level. Must exhibit organizational ability. Communica- 
tion skills and ability to develop rapport with adminis- 
tration, faculty, alumni, students, and general public. 

SALARY: Commensurate with background and ex- 
penence. 

TERM OF APPOINTMENT: 12-month position. 

APPLICATIONS: Applications accepted from June 
18 to July 9,199O. 

Please forward letter of application, professional re- 
sume, and three letters of reference to: 

Mr. Paul Amodio 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

Kent State University 
Kent, Ohio 44242 

KENT STATE IS AN EQUAL OPPOKNNITY EMPLOYER 

cruiting. scoubng. pratice and game prepa 
moon. budge, operation. learn travel 
anangcmcnts, etc The pmition carrier an 
academic yen responslb&yand the sale 
con,mensurate with experience and 
cations (Box 16B5A) Responslblkbes 
HeadMen’sand Women’sSwimm~ngfDiving 
Coach ( 
SUNY snsburgh Student Association) in Pr 

rtbme and funded through the 

&de. organuation, administration and su 
pervision of an mtercolle late athletic 
~;yam. complmc~ wtb N&A. SUNYAC 

College regulabons and policies and 
dedrabon to cczach a high quality inkrrotle 
L me program The wason lasts from earb 
i!l dotter until earl March and the salary 1s 
s4.m. (Bar 168 r B) QuakfIra,,on~ for both 
posItions Include. a Bachelois degree lpref 
erably I” phywal rducabon or a related 
area):demonstra,ed coaching succesr;dem 
omtrated ability to work effec,ively wilh atu 
den, athleres. faculty and admwwtrators. and 
a commitment to the NCAA Division III 
philosoph Application deadlinr 1s Jul 13 or 
until quak r led cand,da,e IS appointed Lea, 
submt, I&& of application indicating box 
number, current re~umr and three referenres 
to. Char. Search Commmee. 
Personnel/Affirmative Action. 
bur h. Box 1685 906, Platlsburgh. New York 
12 &!I I SUNY IS an Equal Opportun~ty/Af 
fwnmawe Acuon Employer. 
Coachin 

I 
Interns. St Lawvrcncr Unwewty IS 

lookmg or Coachmg Interns ,n the following 
areas. Women’s Barke,ball/ln,ercoll iate 
Tennw F,eld Hockey/Lacrosse. forrhe 390 I 
91 academlr year To apply send letter of 

& Lesure Studws, Au sb&y Center, C&on, 
New York I361 7. St. % wrrncr University is 
rommadtofost?nng mulbrultural dtvowy 
,n ~bfaculty, staff. studentbodyand programs 
of ~ns,mud,on. As an Equal Opponun,, / 
Affirm&we A&on Emplo 

r 
r r. we specifIca ly 

encourage applications ram women and 
minuntie5. 
Assistant Professor- in Lewre Studlesj 
Sports Management (nine month tenure track 

smon) Doctorate preferred ‘md collcqe r” eve, ,exh,ng upenence and a demonstm,& 
ablktytoen 
atidtles. v9 

agein scholadyand professvonsl 
111 dwectlyass~s, inthe continuing 

development of the s 
rent&on, teach I” I!” 

rt managemen, co” 
e hsure studies ‘ore 

and sp,” management concentration, adviw 
undergraduate majors. conduCl research. 
and prowde community and University sew 
re. Graduate teaching ma be avaalablr. 
Avalleble Seplember I, 1 99J Send lener of 
application. re~urne. transcrl 

r 
s. and three 

letters of reference by Juty I , 1990. to Dr 
Roger J Spach,. Char, Search Committe, 
Recreation/lntramur& Pr~ram. CSB. Urw 
wwty of Delaware. Newark. Dt 197 16 The 

of Delaware 8s an Equal Opportu 

tlons - Women’s Swfmming - Wrestling ~ 
Golf. Cadeton Coil 
for three part,,me s1 

e seeks quaIlfled persons 
rad coachmy pos,t,o”s. 

R+spons,b,l,,,er w&d.- oprabon of the 

li3hed programs in a competibve confvence 
BA and coaching expenenre prefcrrrd. 
Srnd letter of appliubon. rrwmr. and a le., 
of three references ,o MylId &bar,, &pan 
men, Char and Athkw Dwertor, Carlrton 
Colkgge. One North College Strffy Northfield, 
Minnesota 55057 Minority candidates are 
encouraged to appl Carleton College 1s an 
Affirmative A&on/ L awl Vo~ortunt,v Em 
player Appkral& AlI tR’.ccc,,t& wt,l 
appointments are made 
W,bqCltyStateUnhw&y. Powon Available. 
Head Women.5 l?ek+tball Coach. Asrwtan, 
Track Coach and faculty pos,,,on ,n the 
Dwwon of He&h and Ulyslcal F duration. 
Quallflcations Successful roarhmg and 
leaching er 
theareaof calth Educarlon rewred l-r 
date wll teach upper d,us,on h&b couryes 

Beloit College 
Head Coach 

Women’s Basketball l Women’s Soccer 
B&it College is offering a full-rime position coaching womrn’s 
hzkethail. women’s soccer, and directing the intramural program. A 
Bachelor’s Degree is required. A Master’s Degree is preferred. Applicants 
should have had a successful coaching experience at the high school or 
college level and must have the ability to relate well to female athletes 
and professional colleagues in a liberal arts collegiate environment. 

Our teams compete in the Midwest Athletic Conference for Women 
and NCAA Division III. Our new coach will assume complete 
responsibility for rccruirmenc, organization and management of the 
intramural program and both women’s sports. (Lch tram is highly 
competitive and in a position to contend for a Conference Champion- 
ship in 190.) 

Salary will he commensurate with qualifications and experience. The 
starring date is August 15, 1990. Application deadline is July 16. 1Vc)O. 
Irrcer of applicarion, resume, transcriprs, statement of philosophy and 
three letters of recommendation must br subminrd to: 

Ed L3eceorge 
Athletic Director 

Beloir College 
700 College Streer 
Beloit, WI 535 11 

New York University invites applications for appointment as 
Athletic ‘IYainer. This is a full-time, twelve-month appoint- 
ment. 

Responsibilities: 

1. Assist in providing athletic trainer support to the Universi- 
ty’s 19 men’s and women’s intercollegiate teams under the 
close supervision of the department’s team physician. This 
includes bands-on treatment, evaluations, and record keep- 
ing. 

2. Assist in supervision of student attendants and instructors 
who control approximately 1,000 daily users of the Athletic 
Center’s weight rooms. lb include maintenance of equip- 
ment and established safety standards. 

3.nainer may be considered for additional appointment as 
instructor in Continuing Education Fitness Program. 

Qualifications: 

1. Bachelor’s degree in Physical Education or related field 

2. NATA Certification and Red Cross CPR certification. 

3.rI\No year experience in athletic training. 

Salary: Commensurate with Experience. 

Position Available: August 15,199O. 

Application Procedure: Send letter of application, resume, 
writing/work samples, and other relevant materials to: 

Professor Daniel E. Quilty 
Director of Athletics 
New York University 

181 Mercer Street 
New York, NY 10012 

Application Deadline: July 31,199O. 

NYU encourages npphcatlona from women and members of minority groups 



The Market 
Continurd from page 26 
Ewdctlce of effective public relations and 
recruiting ability desirable Master’s degree in 
Health or Ft~ys~cal f%ucat~on reqwed Salary 
Range. and Term of Employment: Salary is 
commensurate with education and expen 
ence. A tenure rrark position Apply trs Letter 
of application. resume. complrlc credenuals 
WV, a rmmmum of three Iers of recom 
mend&on, and copies of undergraduate 
and graduate tranocnp~ to’ Darrell Anderson. 
Chair, Division of Health and Physical Educa 
bon. Valley G slare unlvenlly. Valley Cl 
Nod-, Dakota 2a Y 072 Phone.701/845~716 
Applications recewed after July 16. 1990. 
may not be consrdered An Equal Opporlu 
nitv/~rm&ivr Action EmDlover. 
EclLlal Astitc. Wor&n~rSpds lnfor 
mation. The University of Iowa. Bachelor’s 
degree ~n~ournahsrn or related field required 
ESxmerience in Div I PDO* information office 
wdrlung wfh medra.‘cMches and adminls 
trators requwed; comprehensive knowledge 
d Div. I women’s aWIc1Ics. compuler siabsbcs 
package, publicabons design and produdion 
required. Management expenenre of stabs. 
IICS. sw,ff. volunteers and interns desirable. 
Responsibilities include wribny and edltlng. 
research and assembly of records and stats, 
m&a responses. photo sessions, wmfs. 
assist in witin and drsi nlng recrulbn 
publications an B f rr&a gu es: manage an % 

- 
supe~se staff. Full bme~ppo,n,mentbeg~ns 
immediate 

t 
Send letter of appkcation. re 

sum. war samples and three leners 01 
recommendabons to: M Dranne Mur hy 
Asislant Director. Women’s Athkbcr. Thhe 
Unwers~ty of Iowa, 340E Carver Hawk- 
Arena, low. City, IA 52242 For further infor 
rnat,o,, conlaa Beth W&e,, 319/335 9267. 
An Equal Opp.xiun,ty/Aff,rmat,ve Adw, 
Employer. 
Director d A.Tademk and StIl&nt smkcs. 
Untvually d Arkanma. Dubes: To roordlnate 
the total academic pmgmm for all sport-. 
and including personal and career counsel 
mg, working wth and d,mci,ng = staff lap 
proximately 6) R 

% 
u~remmts~ Erperience 

and Profwncy I” w I or 1.A level I”: I 
Facult 

r 
relations. 2. Cod&z, and players ,n 

foctbs I. baskolball. and baseball. a~ well as 
other men’, and women’s spoti edr round 
3 Coundq young adults 4 U rJ ergraduare 
txtr?.cunicular campus rnvobement 5 As 
s.,s.tmg wlh oncampus recrwt~” of sludenl 
athletes (intercollegiate keel) 6 #rb$+xak. 
ing. Deyree Requrement. Master’s ree or 
above I” Counseling Undergraduate egre+ 
in Busyness Management desired Employ 
men, Date. Augusr 6. 1990 Srnd resurrrr lo. 
Dr Fred Vescolan,. As-late Dwctor of 
Afhlebcs. 226 F&K. Unwrsr~y of Arkansas. 
FayetteMlle.AR 72701 Unwrs,tyofA&nsar 
IS an Equal Opponun~ty Employer 

/ Open Dates 
&n’s Bask- DMdon m: Trenton State 
College seeks two teams for lbe lhrrd .,nnu.I 
LenoxTSC Clawr on November 16.17. 

AsJslANTmomALLcoAcH 
MEN’S & WOMEN’S HEAD TRA(x COACJ-I 

WIttent Untverslt IS currently accepti 
~Sltlon O?AssIs-rAAJ+ 7 

appllcatcns for the 
FOOTB4LL CCYICH MEN’S & WOMEN’S 

HEAD lRACK CCYICH. 

Qualifications ~ncluckz Master’s Agree n Phpd Education vvith 
relevant expenence coachq Men’s Fcc~tball, Offensive Lone 
eqmmce @erred. and coachtrg of Trade at the col@e Imel 
AbBtytoplan. admnnter. and recruit for a D~ston 111 program in the 
sports of ,%%dll and Track A sL-ong commitment to coachq m 
the context of a liberal arts college 

i3JllES Serve as Assistant FcotI~ll Coach of the Men’s Foocbdll 
team tiich competes in the North Coast Athletic Conference. 
Supe~slon ard dIrectIon of all aspects of the program. lncludlng 
corditloning. practice ses.Ions, games. scouting. recruiting. and 
other duties as may be awcpxl by the Head Football Coach Serve 
as Head Track Coach dunng vvlnter or spnq seasons, ard possible 
teaching of HPE w~ce uuses. 

If nterested, please send letter of application, resume ard current 
references by Juty 22,19X! to. 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE; ATHLETICS 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY 
Drake Llnivcrsiry invitrs nominatic~)ns and applications for the 
position of Director of IntercrolleRlate Athletics. Ltx-ared in Des 
Moines, Iowa, Drake is a 

f 
nvate, independent university of 

ne-arly H,OO0 students, ant competes at an NCAA r)iviGon 1 
level. The ~~nivcrsity has hosted fur thr petit 8 1 yrars, one of 
America:\ prcmirr track and field classics, The l)rake Krlays. 

121~ Ijirectc )r of Intrrc.ollrglat~Arhl~tics provides administzativr 
leadership in a manner consistent with the rich aCd&nliC 
wlues and traditions of the University, and works closely with 
the I lnivcrsity Athletic Council on program and pohcy formu~ 
latiun and evaluation. I)rake holds memberships in the 
Missouri Valley Conference and the Chteway Confcrcncc fur 
men’s and women’s basketball, men’s and women’s Wnnis, 
men’s and women’s track and cross country, wrrstling, soccer, 
sc)ftball, vc~lleyball, ant1 men’s golf. The IJniversiry also 
cc)rnpr~s at the Division III level in football. 

‘Ihe Dir&or reports directly to thr Prcsidcnt ant1 has respo”- 
sibilitics for pcrsonncl, planning, budgeting, marketing and 
public relations of the athletic depamnenr and The Drake 
Rrlays. Thr Dirrctor maintains close working relationships 
with academic and faculty officers and ensures compliancr 
with NCAAand Llnivrrsity regulations The Dirrctor is respond 
sihlr also for vigorous athletic development and fun&raising 
programs rhat support and advance an cffccr ivc aMaic. 
prq+m. 

Top cx~tlithtcs will have a &fTlunSwdw~ commitmrnr to 
men’s anJ women’s athletics, a record of personal and 
professional integrity, and exceptlonal intcrpcrsonal and 
adrninistrativc comprtcncics A baccalaur~atr drgrer is rep 
cluirrd and an a&dnced Jegrrr is preferred. Salary and 
benefits are cornpetitlve. 

The position is currently available Nominations an<1 ap f lica 
nons, which will sfan being revlewed on or about Ju y 15, 
should be Jirecrrd to: 

Dr. Donald V. Adams 
Chair, Advisory Search and Saeening Committee 

205 Old Main 
Drake University 

Des Moines, I- 50311 

1990 Tournament guarantees ,ncludc Iodg 
,ng and nxals. Contad Head Basketball 
Coach Donwe Marsh at m/771 2446. 
Chivmky d Denvcs kmds Cynmastics 
"81. 

ram The University of Denver 15 loolong 
for ome m.zets for the I991 Season Some 
financial guarantee is wallable Contad Head 
Coach, Dan G Gawa as soon IS possible ?.t 
303/671 3395, or contact the Athlebc De 
partmen, et 303fB71.2275 
Ma’s Barkdid, M&ion NAfA- NCAA II & 
III: Urbana Unwrrs, 

r 
seek5 one team to 

complete !ts Hall of ame Tournament on 
November I6 17. 1990. Excellent guaran 
tee - one (1) rrlgh& Ikxxlging. banquet & 

If 
iks 

provided for all parbcipants Conta& cad 
Coach. Bob Rorw ar 513/652 1303. ext. 
325 
WDmenL Ba~kctball. Div. II: Urweraty at 
Buffalo is seeking one Division II team to 
tom,Me I” a kckoff loumdmrnt on Novem 
be 16thand 17th. 1990 Lodgln 
ava,lable. Contact Ed Mulo, 716 3 Y-= 6 6~3146 
Wantad: Dkwan I SoRbaU T-,-n, for Hamc 
Touma-b. Cmighton UniKRitK We arc 
havmg two toumanienls wh,ch we would l,ke 
to gwe ou the oppwtun~ty to compete I”. I. 
4pril6~7 ~ 0 ne school in d fourgame series 
would ger $500 guarantee Tva reams-~ 
$250 uarantee each 2 April 262B-We 
need f?uec teams. %lX guarantee for each 

whaal. Please conlacl Mary HI gins. or Candi 
Lerts IS soon IS poswble F# one nwnher 
402/280~2720. 
FodAatl OpenIngsat The Coil 

7. November 14. Seplernbrr 4. No 
member 6. November 1.3: 1996 ~ Seprember 
7. September 26. I997 ~ Srpiember 6. Sep 
temkr 27 Contact Al Van W,r. Arhlrx,r 
Dir&or. 2 I 6/263 2189 

10 consider home and.homr Cnnfacl Or 
William E Llde. Deckor of Athlebcs, WE 
bury Stare Ilnwers~ty SaIlsbury. MD 21801, 
301/543.6340 
hn’s Diririon II1 wetball. On&-win Cal 
k e (OH) seek% onr warn for 1,s I I rh annwl ..8.. Club Classic scheduled for DR 27 28. 
1990. Guarantee awlable. Contaa E. W. 
“Bud” Yoest, athlebc dirrctor, or Dick Rey 
nolds. brad coach. dl 6l4/698 1653. 
Frolida A&r,& Wo-n’s 5ketb& New 
‘fear’, Toumcy Jan 4 f?. 5, 1991. Nccdr orre 
team Call Coach Wayne Allen for informa 

HEAD BASEBALL COACH 
The University of Pittsburgh is seeking applications for a full- . 
time head baseball coach. Responsiblllties may also include 
some additional administrative duties. 

The head coach is res 
and administration of tR” 

nsible for the organization, direction 
e baseball program, including recruit- 

ment, team selection, academics, coaching, counseling 
student-athletes and budget management. Knowledge and 
adherence to compliance with NCAA rules and regulations, 
as well as dedication to the academic develo ment of the 
student-athletes is required. The University of 8 ttsburgh is a 
member of the Big East Baseball Conference. 

Qualified applicants must have completed a Bachelor’s 
degree with a Master’s preferred. Position will be available 
September I, 1990. 

Coaching Experience: Baseball playing and/or coaching on a 
college level is desired, but not mandatory. Demonstrated 
ability to recruit, teach and administer a collegiate baseball 
program is preferred. 

To apply, submit resume, three letters of reference and other 
pertinent materials to: 

W. Dean Billick 
/&scciate Att~tetics Director 

University of Pittsburgh 
P.O. Box 7436 

Pittsburgh, PA 152 13 

Deadline for applications is July 27, 1990. 

The Univrrsrly of Pittsburgh is an Equal Opponuntfy/Aff~rmative Action. Tltk K Employer 

Princeton University Department of Athletics 
IS currently looking to fill two openings: 

Dillon Gym Manager 
We are seeking a Gym Manager to handle the 
following responstbilitles; hire and schedule 
facility part-time employees; schedule all 
facility areas in Dillon Gym; coordinate all 
equipment room needs for P.E. program, 
mtramurals and informal recreation; coordl- 
nate recreation checkout, locker assignments. 
building signage. ski trip, sales of guest 
passes, and general operational needs of the 
Gym Also acts as departmental liaison for 
special events. Requirements include a B.A. 
degreewith concentration in Physical Educa- 
tion, Sports Administration or related disci- 
pline and one to two years’ experience in the 
management of a recreational facility, prefer- 
ably at the collegiate level Lifeguard training 
certification a must. 

Health Fitness Manager/ 
Strength & Conditioning Coach 

Position will oversee Health Fitness areas in 
Dillon and Jadwin Gyms, which Includes the 
hiring and scheduling of part-time employees. 
Will develop and coordinate fitness testing 
certification and sport-specific strength pro- 
grams. Responsible for thefitnesscomponent 
of the physical education program. to include 
the scheduling of classes. hiring of instructors, 
and monitoring equipment needs for students, 
faculty and staff. Requirements include a 
Bachelor’s Degree in exercise science or 
related field and 1 to 2 years’ experience in a 
collegiate environment managing a health 
fitness center plus developing (male 8 female) 
strength conditioning programs. 

Please forward resumes for both positions by 
July 20. 1990, to: Dina Blackwell, Human 
Resources, Princeton University, Clio Hall, 
Princeton, New Jersey 08544. 

minceton University 
Prlncetotl. New Jersey 08544 
4n Equal Oppon”n,t”iA”lrmall”c 
AC,,“” Employrr “ll 

San Jose State University 

Director of Athletics 
San JUSC SMle Ur~lverslty seeks a Ulrectof 01 AIt+?tIcL. w11o WI/I provide Ihc 
O~vwon of lntercolleg~ale Alhleltcs wllh ~niag~r~al~ve and strong leadership 
in a rune when creatwe ndmlrxtrallon and ~nlelleclual ab~l~ly arc rcq~~~rcd 10 
~wsl Ihe r.hallenyus laccd by ~ntercolleglate athletic? 

The Unwerslty. Founded 1” lH5/. San Jose Stale Ilwersify IC lhc? oltlesl 
public post secondary ~nsl~tulion in the Slate of Cal~torrua and one ol the 
largest carnpuzex of the Calliornla Slate Urwewty system Nearly 30,000 
sludents are enrolled I” the 140 undargradualo and yradualc degree pro 
qrnms offered in Ihe I!beral art-. YCIUIICC~ and protoss~ons rhe IJnlvswty I: 
localcd 1r1 San Jose the 12th larrje:t city in the (Jn~tad Slates. i~lualcd dt Ihc 
southerrl end ol Ihe San Franc~sco Bay at Ihe hub of “S111con Valley 

lnrercolleglate Athletics at San Jose State Unlverslty lhc? Urwcwly t~rmly 
hel~aves in Ihe value ut dlhlel~c actwvelmrnt III the ar..&lemlc onv~ror~mant 
It takes seriously Ihe &as Ihal ::lurler~t~alhlr:~c~ should gradilate at the 
5ame rata a$, rlorl-altllclr~; arid that competltlon and nchlrvemont have 
rnearung and benefit only in the context ul personal arid wllluliurial inlcqr~ly 
and compliance wllh the spiral and rules of Its conference afflllations 

The Program 1 he Sarr Jose Stare Unlverslty Spartans compete 111 Ihe E%c) 
WcsI Corlfcrence and malntaln n~ws~on I-A slatus wllh the NCAA I he OIVI 
slur) of Interculleqlate Athlatlc:. offers w,slruclion and compet~hon in 
women’s sports (baskelball golf. yymnastlcs softball, swImmIng Ienms 
and volleyball) and men’s : ports (baseball t)askelt)all, loolball gulf. gym 
nastlcs. soccer and tsnnls) 

Responslbrlltres of the DIrector: Reporting to and under the direct ‘spew- 
sun 01 the President the &rector of the D~vwon ol Alt++tics 15 rcsponslble 
lor the admlnlstrallon and superv~s~or~ of all aspecrs of lnslructlon and corn 
petItIon in Ihe 14 mtert:r)lleyiale programs These resrJonslblllties include, 
bul are not limled 10. the lollow~ny ftscal management. lund-ralwy tor alh 
letlcs I” cooperation with community supprwl groups and LJnlverslty groups 
effecllve represenlalton of the Alhletlcs program ant Iha Ilrwers~ly. appro 
pr~ale public rclatlons actlwtles, ensure thal athletes and sporlr. programs 
are in compliance with NCAA rt1les and reyulal~ons. malnlaln close. hnr 
rnorxous reiatlonshlps wlltr ltw alhlew programs. malnialn and develops 
student wpporl scwccs. personnel managernw~l :;tutlsrlt reclullrnent 
and schedullny 

Cluallflcatlons The Urwfwly l_l A c -eeklnq applicants wlfh athlellc; adni~r~~slra~ 
hoc expcr~cncc I” a large lnstltutlon, preferably wllh NCAA Uws~on I A 
sratus. who have a good worklny knowledge of. and commitment to. NCAA 
rk1les and reyulal~or~n Appilcants must possess excepl~orral rnarlagcmer0 
and Interpersonal skills, proven atllllcy 1r1 flstial admlnlstratlon, excellent oral 
and wrItten cornmunlcallon skills. and have estatjllshad relallorlshlps wth 
athlctlcs adrnlrustrators throlrqhout the NCAA Must be able to work effect 
tlvely with d~verw ~nd~wduals and groups. the public medln, Ilnwers~ty lx- 
“lty and sludenr yroup: Personal lntoqr~ty and an underxrarlr_llng 01 Ihc 
place of athletics wlth!n an acaderri~r: cor~lfxl are crucial Appl~cnnls musl 
have demonslrablc ;kllls 111 personnel and farilltles rnanaycrner~l 

Condltlons of Appointment Salary Neg,jllablc bawd lupon expenonce 
and qlraliflcnhorl Cxr.ellenl bcrlcllts package This 1s an adrrl~rwzlral~vc p0:+ 
11011 sub@ 10 norrwl nlanaqement review and does not lead lo Ienurc 

The powho” WIII be avaIlable Auqusl 1, 1900 Exrlcl dale ol appointment I: 
negotlahle 

Applrcal~on Deadlme and Search TImetable Letters of nppl~cal~c)n and CUIII- 
pIeIe resume:;, ~r~lud~r~g rflrxences. wll be accepted un11l Ihc pu”llorl 15 
Illled SorId lo 

Chair, Director of Athletics Search Commlnee 
Offlce of the President 
San Jose Stare University 
One WashIngton Square 
San Jose, CA 95192-0002 

An F11ual O~~~~orlun~ly/Atf~rrnat~ve Actlon Title IX Fmploysr 

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
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Big Eight compliance 
The Big Eight Conference has 

become one of the first leagues in 
the country to officially recognize 
its members’ compliance coordina- 
tors. Big Eight compliance coordi- 
nators gathered in Kansas City last 
month for their first meeting as a 
conference entity. 

Leah C. Lewis, legislative assist- 
ant in the Big Eight office, said, 
“There is a movement in Division 1 
to have a compliance coordinator, 
and we felt compliance officers 
should be a unified body to assist in 
communicating and getting infor- 
mation to members in an effective 
manner through one person on each 
campus.” 

Al Papik, assistant athletics di- 
rector for academics/compliance at 
the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
is the current chair of the group. 
Ronald J. Watson, assistant AD for 
compliance at the University of Okla- 
homa, will chair the group during 
the next academic year. 

During their meeting, the com- 
pliance coordinators and several 
Big Eight officials toured the Asso- 
ciation’s national office building 
and visited with members of the 
NCAA legislative services and com- 
pliance services departments. 

Are any other conferences around 
the country recognizing compliance 
coordinators as an official group 
(i.e., like coaches, faculty athletics 
representatives and athletics direc- 
tors)? 

After 19 seasons of service as the 
Pacific- IO Conference’s supervisor 
of men’s basketball officials, A. 
Frank McIntyre will retire at the 
end of this month. 

“This conference will be hard- 
pressed to find a replacement who 
will bring the expertise, dedication 
and loyalty that Frank’s demon- 
strated over the years,” said George 
Raveling, head coach at the Univer- 
sity of Southern California. Appar- 
ently, McIntyre’s peers around the 
country agree with Raveling. 

As a result, the 1990-91 basketball 
officials manual (three-man crew) 
published by the Collegiate Com- 

k Frank 
Mclntyn5 

officers have own organization 

Ted 
Roget3 

missioners Association will be ded- 
icated to McIntyre. CCA oflicials 
also recently presented him with an 
award of merit. 

McIntyre also served six years as 
the Pat-IO’s assistant supervisor of 
men’s basketball officials. 

Williams College football player 
Ted Rogers is set to help his Ephs 
teammates add to their current 13- 
game winning streak the longest 
in the nation in Division III, ac- 
cording to the school. Rogers’ play 
at defensive end is credited in large 
measure for Williams’ undefeated, 
untied 1989 season-~-the school’s 

year contract for the Hurricanes to 
play home football games in the 
Orange Bowl. As part of the deal, 
the city will spend more than $7 
million to modernize the stadium 
and improve its structural integrity. 

Officials of Florida’s Sunshine 
Network and Host Communica- 
tions of Lexington, Kentucky, have 
announced a three-year agreement 
for Sunshine to continue televising 
Florida State University athletics 
events. Sunshine’s agrement with 
Host will begin next January 1 and 
continue through June 30, 1994. 
The Florida cable network currently 

Briefly in the News 
first in 109 seasons of intercollegiate 
football. 

Rogers also plays lacrosse for 
Williams. 

Trivia Time: Who is the 1960 
Williams graduate and former foot- 
ball player still making headlines on 
today’s sports pages? Answer later. 

Cash Birdwell, head athletics 
trainer at Southern Methodist Uni- 
versity for 19 years, recently was 
inducted into the National Athletics 
Trainers Association hall of fame in 
Indianapolis. 

~-~- 
Officials of the city of Miami and 

the University of Miami (Florida) 
have announced agreement on a IO- 

is in the final year of a three-year 
TV agreement with Florida State. 

“The thing I like most about the 
new agreement,“said Seminole ath- 
letics director Bob Coin, “is that it 
contains promotional consideration 
allowing the university to commu- 
nicate through Sunshine Network 
to the general public what the aca- 
demic side of our institution is doing 
for the state .” 

Raycom Sports and Entertain- 
ment will televise both of the Divi- 
sion I-A preseason college football 
games next month. Billed as “Kick- 
off Week,” Raycom will carry the 
August 26 Disney Pigskin Classic 
featuring the University of Colorado 
and the University of Tennessee, 

Knoxville, and the August 3 1 Kick- 
off Classic between the University 
of Southern California and Syracuse 
University. 

At Eastern Connecticut State Uni- 
versity, basehall and women’s soft- 
ball players have earned their school 
a spot in college sports history. 

Eastern Connecticut State this 
year became the first school cvcr to 
sweep NCAA baseball and women’s 
softball crowns in two different 
years. Eastern Connecticut State’s 
1982 teams captured their respective 
NCAA championships, and their 
1990 counterparts repeated the feat. 

Western Kentucky University will 
host an athletics training summer 
camp for high school students later 
this month. The July 15-17 camp 
will be run by Hilltopper head 
trainer Bill Edwards. More infor- 
mation on the camp is available by 
calling 5021745-6026. 

Webster University assistant track 
and cross country coach Greg 
Reecht is in Europe, one of seven 
college and high school coaches 
selected to accompany a group of 
75 high school track athletes com- 
peting in international meets in 
Switzerland and West Germany. 
Training, and sightseeing in France, 
Italy, Germany and Switzerland, 
also are part of the trip. 

Clarence “Big House” Gaines, 
whose career coaching record of 
806-395 ranks him No. 2 all-time in 
college basketball success, received 
a lifetime achievement award June 
24 at halftime of Larry Bird’s Pro 
All-Star Scholarship Classic in In- 
dianapolis. 

University of South Florida base- 
ball coach Eddie Cardieri probably 
smiles with pride every time he 
looks at a sports page this time of 
year. Because chances are, hell likely 
see the name of a former player 
somewhere. 

Since Cardieri took over the pro- 
gram in 19X6,25 Bulls players have 

signed professional contracts ~ in- 
cluding six who were drafted this 
year. 

More Report Cards: Sixty-six 
Brockport State University College 
student-athletes were named to the 
school’s winter-spring academic ho- 
nor roll after earning semester grade- 
point averages of 3.000 (4.000 scale) 
or maintaining cumulative GPAs of 
at least 3.000. Five ofthosc honored 
earned 4.000s for the scmcstcr. 

For the fifth consecutive semester, 
student-athlete GPAs at Wofford 
College have improved. Seven stu- 
dent-athletes earned 4.000s for the 
spring semester, and the men’s and 
women’s cross country and tennis 
teams earned combined GPAs of at 
least 3.000. 

Ten student-athletes with 4.000s 
were among the 219 University of 
California, Davis, student-athletes 
who were named to the athletics 
director’s honor roll for the winter 
I990 quarter. All earned G PAS of at 
least 3.000. 

A record 141 Illinois State IJni- 
versity student-athletes earned 
GPAs of at least 3.000 last semester. 
Among them were six with 4.000s. 

Eight members of the 1989-90 
men’s basketball team at St. Francis 
College (Pennsylvania) earned 
GPAs of at least 3.000 during the 
spring semester. Four of them had 
GPAs above 3.500. 

Named recently as Sun Belt Con- 
ference academic athletes of the 
year were University of South Ala- 
bama men’s soccer player Goggi 
Rognvaldsson (3.7 10 in business 
administration) and University of 
South Florida women’s tennis 
player Jean Gurney (4.000 in educa- 
tion). They were among the 206 
student-athletes from Sun Belt 
members who were named to the 
league’s honor roll for malmalning 
GPAs of at least 3.000 for the year. 

Trivia Answer: Francis “Fay” 
Vincent, commissioner of MaJor 
League Baseball, is a 1960 Williams 
graduate and former Ephs football 
player. 

A new field house, at right, will be added to King-Horn Center at Ohio Northern Universily. 

Ohio Northern plans several additions to sports 
Ohio Northern llniversity plans 

to build a field-house addition to 
King-Horn Center that, when fully 
operatlonal in the fall of 199 I, will 
nearly douhlc the site of the univer- 
sity’s sports complex. 

meet the prcscnt and future educa- 
tlonal, athletic and recreational 
needs of the university,” said Presi- 
dent DeBow Freed, who noted that 
incrcascd interest in fitness and 
health, increasing enrollment in 
sports-medicine and sports-man- 
agement degree programs and the 
addition of six athletics teams since 
King-Horn opened in 1974 contrib- 
utcd to the need for expansion. 

adjacent to and east of King-Horn. 

A six-lane, 200-meter track with 
pole vault, high jump, long jump 
and shot put areas will make the 
field house the only facility m north- 
west Ohio capable of hosting a 
complete indoor track meet. 

strengthen the sports-medicine pro- 
gram through the addition of ad- 
vanced technology.” said Owen 
Keller, director of the sports-rncdi- 
tine program, one of the fastest 
growing programs at Ohio North- 
cm The university also plans to coli- 

struct an eight-lane outdoor running 
track by the fall of 1990, some 
renovations to King-Horn and the 
development of new outdoor intra- 
mural and practice fields and im- 
provements to existing fields. Cost 
of the projects is estimated to be $4 
to 5 million. 

“These additions will help ONU 

Construction of the 62,000 
square-foot field-house addition is 
scheduled to begin this month. The 
building will be 302 feet wide, 250 
feet long, 45 feet high and will be 

The tleld house also will have 
courts within the track suitable for 
tennis, volleyball and basketball, 
and baseball and softball practice, 
two weight rooms, a training room, 
and a fitness lab with highest state- 
of-the-art testing and rcbabilitation 
equipment. “The fitness lab will 

Renovation of King-IIorn will 
include expanded locker, storage 
and laundry facilities and the addi- 
tion of four faculty offices and a 
computer room. 

Construction of the eight-lane 
400-mctcr outdoor track will begin 
this summer on the western edge of 
campus. The track will have a rub- 

complex 
bcrizcd all-weather surface and will 
surround a crowned infield suitable 
for soccer matches and football 
scrimmages. Parking arcas will bc 
dcvcloped to support the track and 
nearby baseball, softball and soccer 
Iields. l’hc track should be ready for 
USK in the spring of 199 l when ON II 
hosts the Ohio Athletic Confcrcncc 
outdoor meet. 

Other pro.jects include improve- 
ments and the installation of drain- 
age to the football practice fields 
and the development of I5 acres 
into intramural and practice fields 
for use in the spring of I99 I 
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